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Two City Men Chosen For 
Top Executive Training

Two Big Springers—one civilian, 
one miliUry—have been choaen to 
attend the IIMO Advanced Manage
ment Program, offered by the 
School of Business Administration.

Dan M. Krauasc, a senior vice 
president of Coa^n Petroleum 
Corp., and Col. H. Loy Weber, 
commander of the MMth MAS 
Group at Webb Air Force Base,
this past' week received notifica- • • •

Dan M. Krausse

Uoo of acceptance for the special 
IS-week training. It wiU run from 
February SS to May 20, and will 
be the T7th annual session of the 
program, established under grants 
of the Gieorge Baker Foundation.

It is daigned for top executives 
of industry to permit them to find' 
new approachee, through study 
and exchange of ideas, to busi
ness management problems. 
There are daily classes, discus-

Dan Krausse is a native of Hous
ton and had his schooling there, 
at Schreiner, and later at the Uni
versity of rexas where be was an 
honor graduate in 1M7 with a B.S. 
degree in chemical engineering.
He had interrupted his schooling 
to become an ensign and then a 
lieutenant in the Navy during' 
World War II. ,

Training as a cadet engineer for, 
Finclair's research and develop-' 
ment department after gradua
tion, he visited numerous refiner
ies and finally was assigned as! 
administrative assistant to the, 
manager of research and develop
ment for Sinclair at Harvey, IH.:

He became acquainted with I 
Cosden through his finance. Bar- > 
bara McFwen of Big Spring and 
joined Coaden in November, I9M 
an a control engineer Subaequent-1 
ly he became coordinator of pro-1 
cesses and cost control, then man-! 
ager of refininr la Si^tember of 
IMS. R L. TMIett, Gooden preat-, 
dent, named Krauaae as a vka i 
president and the next year as, 
one of two senior vice preal-: 
dents Krausse is now vice pree- 
Ideat-mamifacturing.

Krausse has played a key role 
In Cosden's expansion into the pe- 
tro-chemical field He convln^ i 
management of the practicabiUty I 
of a new process for fractionating ' 
e'hylbenrene (the basic stock for 
atyrenei, and Owden became the i 
Tirst In the wortd to develop this I 
unique procees which Is attract
ing Interest from major produc
ers

Besides his (]oadm position. 
Krausse is vice president of Cob 
Tex and is a Col-Tex and River 
Pipelines drrctor.

He has been extrcmaiy active ia ! | 1
(Bee UAl-BBE. Pg AA. CaL t)

O.IN M. KRAl’S^R

IZ ___1
COL. ■. LOT WKBUl

Sion group#, anminars. and re
search and study periods.

The military services receive 
a limited number of assignments 
for officers, and Col. Weber is 
one of a few from the Air Force 
to win the assignment.

One other Gooden senior vice 
president, Marvin M. Miller, has 
attended the Advanced Manage
ment Program.

Col. H. L o y  Weber
Col. H. Loy Weber has been at 

Webb since July, 1958 and. as com- 
mander of the 3560th Maintenance 
A Supply Group, is responsible for 
aircraft suppon in Webb’i train
ing mission. His gnwp looks after 
some 130 T-S3s whicti log some
thing like 80.000 flying hours per 
year.

Prior to the Webb asiignment. 
Col Weber was in Spain as a di
rector of materiel (or the Joint 
U. S. Military Group and the 10th 
Air Force. E^lier he spent con
siderable time in the Pentagon, 
Washington. D. C., with varied 
assignments, including assistant 
secretary of the Air Force, and 
assistaat (or Air Force logistic 
planning

During World W v  II. Col. Weber 
was with the 87th Tactical Recon- 
naisance Group. Headquarters 9th 
Air Force, stationed in England 
and assisting in planning for the 
French invaaiao. He also was in 
Sicily and Italy as a planner for 
the Anxto operation. After D-Day, 
he was combat operationa officer 
for the 9th Air Force.

Rated a Command Pilot. Cei. 
Weber hae attended the Air War 
CoUege at Maxwell AFB, Ala., and 
the Command and (toneral Staff 
School at Ft. Leavenworth, Kan. 
He was retained at the Utter 
•chool for a rtMt aa an instructor. 
Soon ^ter this, be had his drat 
aaaignmaat In Washington as op- 
erstMOB aaaMant chief of staff 
(A-8>. then returned to the Uni- 
v’crsky of OkUhoma for two yeart 
to completo hie de^ee in Aero
nautical Engineering.

(Ul. Wehcr. who grew up hi 
Muskogee *he was b m  la Mis- 
■ourii had had two yeart at O U

I fBoo W U U t. Pg. LA. CM. M

Iran Soldiers Are 
Marching To Border

TEHRAN. Iran (AP) -  Iran 
moved up new troops Satarfay in 
Its herder dtopule with Iraq 

Army detarhmenU arrived in 
As border dUputo wkh Iraq 

Army detachmenla arrived ia

Reviewinf TKe

Big Spring 
Week

WMi Joe Pklile
Well, there are now 308 shopping 

days until next Christmas. Hoh! 
Heh* • • •

The immediate pest Chrielinaa 
season went into the books m  a 
successful one by all accounts. 
Shoppers continued buying In moot 
lines right down to the who. end 
on Christmas Eve you could hard
ly get through the downtown area. 
The Cheer Fund and the 9nhm- 
tion Army ChrUtmaa fonda finally 
came out all right. Retuma are not 
yet in On the TV Seal Sale. Se far 
as was known, all needy famiUoi 
got a basket and aO thetar chfldrai 
got toys which had been made 
possible by the dty flranMn's goad 
turn.

• • •
To Saturday evening our imme

diate vicinity had managed to ee- 
cape traffic fatalities. BM Snyder 
■taggered under a record of seven 
highway deaths, six of them in one 
accident. Speaking of traffic, our 
own city polka did a great job ia 
keeping the How moving downtown 
during the peak of the Christmaa 
nish sanaon.

• • •
Oxdracts totalling $171,000 were 

awarded last week by the Big 
Spring Country Club to get moving 
toward ita relocation in the hill 
country southeast of Big Spring. 
These wefe for the clubhouse and 
kitchen equipment. Work on the 
course Haelf will get going prob
ably this week.

• • •
Colorado City suffered a disas

trous fire with severe damage to 
the Earnest building and to the con
tents of three stores in it Loasea 
have been aatimated unofficially 
by aome to run an high as |M0,- 
000. A fire of that acopa will un
doubtedly affect inauranoa pram- 
hima sdvemiy.

' • • •
All we lacked havinf a wMta 

Oiriatmaa was.freertiB weatiMr. 
Thera was mist la M  air on 
Chiiatmas, and an the day before 
and the day after, bat tompara- 
turea wart more like iprinc than 
winter. • • a

The city commission authoriiad 
formal oiffar of the airport landa
Mae m  W U S. P i. AM. M b »

the frontier villages of Fakkeh. 
Suaangerd. and Mousevian just 
north of Abadan, site ei the 
worlds larges! oil refinery, re
ports reaching the capNal said.
Iraqi Premier Abdel Kanm Kas- 

sem in public speeches has laid 
claim to the whole breadht of 
the Shatt al Arab, a rirer linking 
Abadan with th e Persian Gulf. 
Iran maintains the boundary runs 
down the middle of the nver

The diapute caused the Shah to 
hold up his Caspain Sea honey
moon He had planned to leave 
Wedneeday or Thursday with 
Queen FarMi. srhom he married 
Monday.

Foreign MMsIer Abbas Aram 
was reported to have toM the Serr
ate ia private aeaskm that tha 
government believes Kaesem's 
dalm sraa meetly for home con
sumption.

A serioua foreign issue could be 
used to shore up Iraq's home 
front, gplit between WliaU and 
Arab nationalista.

Hic Iraqi news agency Thurs
day night denied Iranian army re
p o^  that Iraq had moved five 
armored brigades up to the bor
der. A Btatement broadcast by 
Baghdad Radio said the Iraq gov 
ernment wants peace but is "cap
able of Buppr seeing aggression 
from whatever souroe it comes."

Y fG G S W ITH  
ODD GENIUS  
ARE SO UGH T

BAYTOWN. Tex. (AP> -  
Burglars stole a safe contain
ing aa eetimated IIO.OW from 
a supermarket and left in its 
place a mock-up safe, police 
reported Saturday.

Butcher (toorge Daniel dis
covered the kws w hen be re
ported (or work The store had 
been closed since Thursday 
night

Deputy Sheriff M M Brown 
describe the false safe as a 
good repbea of the one stolen, 
comptote to a dial on its door.

He &aid passers by looking 
in the store probably would not 
have noticed the real one waa 
missing

Brown said the burglars 
pried open a rear door of the 
store and rolled the genuine 
safe out on broom and mop 
sticks Store owner Billy Knox, 
who estimated the lou. said 
the firm had a large amount 
of cash on hand for the hob- 
days.

Holiday Deaths 
In Mexico At 40

MEXICO c m ’ (AP>-An unof
ficial check of Red and Green 
CroM and other sources indicates 
the Ouistmaa holiday toU in Mex
ico City was 40 deaths and around 
700 injored.

Nikita Asks 
New Date For 
Summit Talks

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER.
WASHING'TON (AP) -  Further 

delay in opening a apriogtime 
summit conference was foreseen 
Saturday by U. S. officials seek
ing a new date acceptaMe to So
viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

file summit U n ^  problem is 
one of two urgent issues President 
Eisenhower is expected to discuss 
Monday with Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter. if decisions 
cannot be reached by telephone 
consultation, Herter may make a 
flying visit to Augusta. Ga.. Tues
day or Wednesday Eisenhower 
will fly to the Georgia golfing re
sort Sunday for a w e^’s rest.

The other nvajor problem now 
awaiting top-ievri U. S. action is 
expiration of the 14-month-<4d ban 
on nuclear weapons testing. The 
suspension ia set to expire at the 
year's end next Thursday mid
night.

High administratkin officials 
said Saturday they are certain Ei
senhower will order an exteiuion 
into 1960 but that a final decision 
has not been made. In particular, 
tha form of any announcement 
and the duration of the .extension 
are considered important. Tenta
tively however, Eisenhowrer ia ex 
pected to:

1. Order the moratorium con
tinued indefinitely. No new dead 
Une would be fixed. This would 
keep the w ^  open for resump
tion of testing any time Eisen
hower oonsiders this necessary to 
U. S. security

2. Put the Soviet Union on no
tice that in negotiations at Ge
neva steady progress toward an 
international inspection system 
will bo required to keep the ban 
in effect.

The effect of these stepa would 
be to continue the moratorium 
from week to week, with the Ge
neva negotiations under constant 
review. The big issue among the 
United States. Britain, the teviet 
Union at Genova, ever tlnco the 
negotiations starl^ 14 months ago 
has been to get agreement on an 
inspertioo system that would dls 
courage cheating on a test ban 
treaty.

If—aa BOW asama cartoia — the 
projactad aunwnit confareoce ia 
•afridcatly delayed, the teat ban 
iaaue may come to adimax co
incident with the meeting of Ei
senhower. Khrushchev. Prestdeot 
Charles de GauUe of France and 
Prime Minister Harold MacmiHeo 
of Britain.

The best prospect, informants 
said, is for aa opening date in 
m id^ or late May

In Paris last weekend the West
ern Big Three agreed on April J7 
and propoeed It to Khrushchev. 
They Mggested Paris as the site 
for what would be the first 0 fa 
series of summits

Khrushchev accepted ev’ery- 
thmg but the dale He objected 
that it would keep hun away from 
Moscow's huge May Day celebra
tion.

Khrushchev countered with ei
ther April 21 or May 4 aa open
ing date But Western diplomaU 
here and in Europe aaia thoee 
«ouid conflict with Albed commit
ments. De Gaulle pUne to vlait 
the United States and Canada for 
several days beginning April 17 
or 19

As for Xlay 4. Macmillan wiU 
be lied up then in a British Com
monwealth maeling that may last 
inga inrhiding a lOirushchev visit 
to Paris and a De GauDe trip to 
England now make any summit 
timing prior to late Ap^ virtual
ly impoaoible. so that a meeting 
at Paris in mid-May now seems 
most likely.

Bus Is Wrecked
MEXICO c m ’ (A P '-A  passen

ger bus lunged out of control on 
a curve of the Puebla-Mexico City 
Highway Saturday and crashed 
headon into a truck The bus driv
er was kUled and IS passengers 

I injured.

Rockefeller Pulls
Out Of GOP Lists

Politicians 
Are Shaken By 
Sudden Action

New Yorker Quits 
Presidential Race

PROCESS REPEATING SELF

Spontaneous Formation Of 
New Life May Be Under Way
By ALTON BLAKESLEE 

SP SclMM« R*p«rt*r
CHICAGO (AP) — Entirely new 

life is perhaps being created spon- 
taneouMy somewhere on earth 
rigM now.

^hie cradle far life to start from 
basic chemicals couU ba in hot 
sprinoi. or noar volcanic areas un- 
oer me teas, suggests Dr. Sidney 
W. Fox, Florida State University 
chemist.

Dr. Fox ia one of the research- 
art trying through laboratory ex- 
parimenta to detecmlna how Ufa 
on earth might have begun origi-

By Bdentifk theory, man 
avolvad from prindtlva glknmer- 
lOBi of life which firat began per- 
hapa two billion years ago.

--------THAN 0 ^
life waa not juM

MORE
But parhaps life w 

• ana-tlma thing. Fox 
*‘AMhoo#i wa can with certainty 

any anfo that Ufa moat at leaet 
once, there is increaalnc reason 
to believe that It la possible or 
even inevitable ia many place.v at 
many timas." Fox said in a report 
to tha for tha Ad-

The AAAS opened a six-day na
tional meeting Saturday to hear 
hundreds of reporU in many dif
ferent rteWa of adence.

Wcxdd this new life be strikingly 
different from forma present to- 
diy?

The new units of Hfe might be 
so much like the lineal descend
ants of the earlieot hfe. that we 
couldn't teB. Fox toys.

Fox and his associates find that 
heat could be one of the key ele
ments in forming complex protein 
materialB which began livinii, oar-

Zlng on life proceaeea and repco- 
cing themaelvas.
Hot springa or warm areas un

der the sea floor could provide 
such comMtioas now. ht thinks. 
WhMy separatad hot aprinfi ara 
known to hava Hmilar typas of 
oertata bacteria and Mue-graon aL

Lilt ia thou#it to hava bagun 
whan proteins were formad out of 
s in ^  building blocks known as 
amino acids. It ia protaina which 
maka up ftoA, muacla, and ehem- 
itti ragulaton af Ufa.

Dor ad Mi atooMa HM li

produce proteins by heating 18 dif
ferent amino adds which are com
mon to all proteins.

Heat usually destroys amino 
adds, turning them into messy 
tar

PROTEIN-LIKE MATERUL
But heat of even nmre than 300 

degrees produced protein-Bka nuh 
terial when the Florida sdentists 
started out with a large propor 
tioo of two particular amino 
addi, aspartic add and ^ tam k  
acid.

This malarial coidd be eaten fay 
some bacteria aa nutrittoua food
stuff and avan ba digested by 
ensjrmes.

A tamperahire of only 212 da- 
grtea whan water faoUs — pro- 
duoad tha soma result whaq pitily 
phosphoric add waa ad(M.

Tte protaia-fahn material forma 
into bilUoM of ttoy spberaa If it 
diaaolved in hot water and tli 
aHowad to oool.

Thaae round objacta have aome 
of the properties it membranes of 
simple bacteria. Fox said. This 
■ufgHts how early Ufa couM have 
arganiiad ftaeif m  oaHa, Iks IM- 

M Ml mil

By GARDNER L. BRIDGE 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Gov. Nel- 

on A. RodiefeUer’s announce
ment that he will not be a presi
dential candidate hit pobtically de
serted Washington like a bomb
shell Saturday.

Across the country politicians 
reacted with dismay, dielight, or 
were just plain stiumed 

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on, who now appears to have the 
field wide open for next year's 
RepubUcan nominatioo, played it 
cagily. Ttw vice president issued 
this brief statement throu^ his 
office:

"Gov. Rockefeller has made an 
excellent impression in the states 
he has visited in the past few 
months.

"People throughout the nation 
have recognised him as a leader 
of nationri and international sta
ture

"Regardless of the decision he 
has announced today, he is a man 
destined (dr continuing leadership 
in the Repubbean party and the 
nation in the years a h ^ .”

This was a statement obviously 
calculated to soothe the feelings 
of ruffled Rockefeller fans and to 
win over their support as far as 
possible in the months between 
DOW and the July 25 nominating 
conventioo in Chicago 

It also could be construed ae 
an implied invitation to Rockefel
ler to reconsider his stand againat 
accepting a possible offer of sec 
n«d pi art on the

•TILL ROTBrUL 
A number of Rapobtlcao tead- 

ers ixpreaaed hope that Rockefel
ler would do just that 

President Eisenhower, who is 
barred by law from seeking a 
third tarm, kept his own counsel.

The President was informed at 
Rockefeller's anoouncement im
mediately on his return from a 
brief motor trip to visit his four 
grandchildren in Gettysburg. Pa. 
Anne Wheeton. the associate 
White House press secretary, told 
newsmen Eiaeohower had no com
ment.

Nixon himself was not directly 
available His press secretary. 
Herb Klein, told rtporters that at 
the time the R o c k e f e l l e r  
announrement was released, Nix
on himself was out sightseeing 
with his two daughters and a 
nephew from California who has 
been visiting here over Christmas 
Lnter, however, another Nixon 
aide. Don Hughes, told newsmen 
waiting at the vice president's 
home that Nixon had been home 
aO afternoon an ddid not plan to 
go out before Sunday.

Democrats set out to make as 
much poUtical capital as possible 
out of the development 

Gw. Edmund G. Brown of Call- 
forma, one of the possible con
tenders for the Dem ^stic presi
dential nomination, said Ute Re
publican party baa "turned deaf 
ears to a newer and more liberal 
voice than that of Vice President 
Nixon.

'"The conservatives are in com
plete charge. I have a feeling Gov. 
Rockefeller's fate was all settled 
when Mr Dewey got through talk
ing to Mr. Nixon in Washington 
last weekend." Brown said. 

RECALL VISIT
A lot of other polkiciaas re

called last week's unannounied 
visit to Washing^ of New York's 
former Gov. ‘Thomas E Dewey, 
who played a majm role in get
ting Eisenhower into the 1952 
nomination race against the late 
Sen. Robert A. Tafl of Ohio, 
dined with Nixon and some other
See POUTICIANS, Pg. 8-A, Cel. 4

Driver Shows 
Improvement

Curtis Driver's condition is re
ported "moderately improved.

Attendants gave this first opti
mistic report late Saturday.

The Big Spring businessman 
and former city commissioner, 
has been unconscious since fall
ing from a horse two weeks ago. 
A brain operation was perfom ^ 
Wednesday by a specialist from 
Lubbock.

By MICHAEL KEATINO 
Assedelea Ptm«  StefT Writer

ALBANY. N.Y. (AP) — Nelson 
A. Rockefriler, milUonaire gover
nor of New York, withdrew Satur
day from his race with Vice Pres- 
id »t Richard M. Nixon for the 
republican presidential nomina
tion

But he avoided a ctear-cut en
dorsement of Nixon who, barring 
unexpected developments, is ex- 
jected to cany the GOP colors 
n the presidential eiectioo next 
Nov’ember.

“ I am not, and sbail not be. a 
candidate for the nomination for 
presidency," Rockefeller said in 

statement distributed to news- 
meo at the State Capitol.

Referring to Uve vice presiden
cy he again said flatly he would 
not accept that nomination.

In Waikngtoo, President Eieen- 
hower d ecli^  comment 

Nixon remarked that Rockefel
ler still would play a key role 
in tte Republican party.

Rockefeller said he withdrew 
because he had found Republican 
leaders around the oountty op
posed a contest lor the nomina-

NELSON ROCKEFELLER
tion. In the face of this, he said, 
he would have had to wage a 
"Massive ttm ^ e" in primary 
etoctions and mri wouU make it 
impoestble for him to be an ef
fective governor.

No Further Comment
ier went to Philadelphia to risk 
his wife's family.

Although he said his dedsfan 
warn "definite and ftoal.** he did 
not rule out the possibilihr at a

Road Deaths 
Continue To 
Soar Higher

DEATH TOLL
Traffic ............................  Sit
Fires ...............................  38
Miscrllaaeoas .................  4#

TeUI .............................  383
By n « SwMtotoS Pr*M

Christmas holiday traffic fatali
ties maintained a deadly pace of 
six deaths an hour Satuiday night, 
but tile National Safety Cotmcil 
expressed hope that the final tod 
would fall short of its estimate of 
530 deaths for tha 78-bour period.

At the Sd-hour mark. 313 traffie 
warned ‘that the dangerous hours 
are still head" when motorists be
gin their homeward joumejrs Sun
day The council pleaded for 
"everyone to plan ahead and nL 
low extra Umt" before starting 
home on the nation's traffi^ 
clogged highways.

For the first time this weekend, 
the traffic fatality rate appeared 
to lag behind last yoar'a pace.

At the SP-hoor mark, 312 traffic 
fatalittos ware counted. Last year 
314 traffic deaths were rocortled 
over a similar period. Tlie council 
caltod the tread ‘ ‘aacouraging."

Tha final count of the traffic 
deaths (or the 19H holiday — a 
four-day weokend—was 5M. Dur
ing the most recant comparabto 
threo-day Christmas period — ia 
1966-a toUl of 8M p e rm  lost

draft at the GOP National Con- ^

RICHARD M. NIXON

As be boarded a train in New 
York City for Philadelphia. Rock- 
efeiler repeate<8y declined to say 
a n y t h i n g  further. Rockcfel-

vention in Chicago next summer
In his statement, he dkl not 

mentiou Nbnu by aame.
RockefeBer't unexpected an- 

itouncement had the eftset sT a 
p^tkal bamkabeU ia ARiany and 
washingtoa.

Nixon said in a atatement that 
Rockefeller had made “ an ex- 
ceilent impreesioo in the states 
be had visited in the past few 
months People throughout the 
natioo have recognised him as a 
leader of national and interna
tional stature "

He said Rockefeller was des
tined "for continuing leadership 
in the Republican party and the 
nation in the years ahead ”

A .Nixon aide said RockefeUer't 
announcement was a surprise to 
the vice president.

Rockeifeiler said he expected to 
support the Republican nominees 
and the Republican program in 
1980 But observers saw qualifi
cations in his statement

Advice To His Party
He said Republicans should de

vote themselves to invigorating 
the party's spirit and to clarify
ing its purposes and policies.

In this spirit. I expect to sup
port the nominees, as «-elI as the 
p r y  am of the party in 1980." he

Rockefelier is regarded as a 
liberal Republican and Nixon as 
more coneervative.

Rockefeller said opposition he

opposed to any contest for the 
nomination "

Because of this oppoiiition. he 
said, seeking the nomination 
would require a large-scale pri- 
marv' fieht This would demand so 
much time and energy, he said, 
that it would make impossible 
the fulfillment of my obUgations 
as governor of New York "

Thus ended, for now, one of the 
most meteoric rises in the history 

encountered on his recent trips | of American poUtics. Already 
convinred him "the peat ma- i there was talk, however, that 
jority of those who will control | another presidential year might 
the Republican convention stand | find him in the running again.

'Battle of Millionaires'
Rockefelier. SI. never had run I to his decision after "long and 

for puMic office when he con- I serious reflection " 
y ted  Democrat G«v\ Averell I -gy decision, and my In- 
Harriman m t̂ he fall of 1̂958 fw tended course of action. I deeply 
the New York govemorship-the I that I can best serve the
"battle of the milliooaires.'

Rockefeller won handily while 
o t h e r  Republican candidates 
across the country fell before the 
DemocraU

Thus he became a prominent 
presidential possibility, a com
mon development for governors 
of this populous state Scattered 
•'draft Rockefeller" movements 
were begun, and his hat was re
garded generally as being in the 
ring

RockefeUer said he had come

needs of both party and country"
He said he was deeply pateful 

to those who had urged nim U> 
run for tile presidential nomina
tion.

"I hope and trust they will re
spect my decision and its rea- 
soav," he said

"1 believe I have chosen the 
right course I shall do all in my 
power, as citizen and as governor 
to make it a creative and con
structive one."

Snow Showers Usher In 
West Texos Cold Front

nr SMf istea ervu
A cold front pushed into ex

treme West Texas Saturday sprin
kling the area from El Paso east
ward to the Davis Mountains with 
snow showers.

Temparaturaa g e n e r a l l y  
remained mfld over the bulk of 
the state, dropping as the cold air 
mesa (Tom tne Pacific spread 
over Texas.

Behind the front, 42 inches of 
mow fan in southwest Colorado. 
Several main roads in New Mex
ico and Colorado were cloaed by 
saow aad ice.

AB major roads in New Mexioo 
wort iced dangerouriy but moat 
were paaaable U.S. Highway 88 
was closed between Amarillo and

in

Final Week
to take advantage at the 
Herald's Annual Holiday Bar
gain Rate, on papers tMivared 
to your door ia Big Spring. The 
price it reduced to |lt.$6, and 
you do not have to worry about 
weekly payments to your news
boy. But send your check eight Albuquerque in Tijwas Canyon
away. Tb# annual rate positive- j ” .*’14!  ^hli’

inches at mow.ly expiroa Dae. 31.

the eastern two-thirds of Texas 
Scattered light showers fell 
Central Texas.

Fog held up traffic in the Hous
ton ship channel for six hours 
early in tne day and kept planes 
grounded until 6 a m. at Houston's 
international airport Commercial 
planes weren't allowed to dear 
until 3:30 am , alhtough private 
until 3:30 am . although private 
8 am. The airport was closed 
down C h r i s t m a s  night at 10 
o'clock by the fog.

Cooler weather was forecast hr 
a  at West Texas and Nbrih Ceo- 
tral Texas for Saturday night, 
with temperatures down to M in 
the Panhandle A few thunder 
storms were forecast for those 
areas and scattered light rain 
and thundershowers were in store 
through Sonday far the 
haK M iBt MBto 8Ml ioaih

Tile record traffic toll for any 
holiday period was set daring Uia 
four-dw Christmas obaorvanot of 
1118. That yoar 708 livos wore lost 
It aeddinta tnvMvIng motor v^ 
hidaa.

A number of muUipIo deofhs 
contributed to thie year’a traffic 
toE

Eight persons, inckiding threa 
cMldren. died when their automo
bile siaiiimod at high qieed into a 
steel and coocrete blockhouM 
near Haverstraw, N Y’ .

Six persom died in a twixar 
collision near Tchqla, Miss Five 
oUiert died ia another two-car cot- 
lisNin near De Quinry, La 

The count of dead from traffie 
acodenU, fires and mtsceiianaoua 
violence began M 8 p m. Thursday.
It will conUnut to midnight Sun
day.

For comparative purpoaes The 
Associated Press conducted during 
a recent 71 hour nonholiday period 
a count of those killed in traffic, 
fires and misceilaoeous accidtnto. 
Traffic deaths during the period 
totaled 324. There were 32 deaths 
from firea and 88 in other types 
of accidento

29 killed In 
Texas Over 
Yule Holiday

By TW AMfoelRlfoM Pre«B
A rash of one-car accidenta 

pushed the Texas Christmas -holi* 
day traffic death toB to 17 Satur
day A total of 29 persons died 
from all types of violeBce

Since the holiday death count 
began at 6 p m Ttiursday, one> 
car accidents have account^ for 
15 of the 17 traffic deaths The 
count wiU end at mktoight Sun
day

The worst holiday accident 
killed four teen-age boys near San 
Antonio Saturday morning Their 
car crashed into a concrete abut
ment on U.S. Highway 81 and thn 
Pan A m e r i c a n  Fxpresaway 4 
miles south of the city. The car 
burst into flames and the four 
victims w-ere burned beyond rec
ognition A fifth occupant of Uia 
car was critically injured.

Killed in the accident were two 
brothers. George. 17. and Floyd 
Valdez. 18. Jerry Johnson. 18; 
and Dwny Comte,' 18.

Mrs Mattie Arnold. 34. «id  tha 
mother of 10. was stiot to death 
niristmas night when she and her 
husband. Jesse. 38, checked a 
noise at their hen house in Hous
ton Arnold toM police he and hia 
wife bumped into each other and 
his shotgun discharged accidant- 
ally The children are aged from 
less than one year to 11 

.Ascension Ramires, 27, of Har
lingen died Christmas night when, 
hb car hit a pohn tree one mile 
west of Harlingen

Edward V ashlngtoa waa 
stabbed to death F r i^  sight at 
a cafe south of La Grange.

Hennao Masters. 48. of Carriae 
Springs was killed Friday In a 
2-cnr colhsioa on UK. ngfanaar 
81 in New Braudfots.

Preston Smith. 48, a Baanmonf 
laborer, wm shot to death ia • 
cafe *t Beaumaot Friday.

Ernest Stewart. *7. a Nagra, 
died Friday night whea Ms cm 
overturned In a Houston dBch.

Henry Williama, 10 and alae a 
Negro was dMt to dMth FridMf 
Mgn at a Longvian aola. PoBm  
mraatod a tk tn , ft.
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DeMolay Sweetheart
LyaHU GrWIa. akere. teigM cr «l Mr. «a4 Mr*. Twa Ortllla. 
«aa h itir ii m Lamma't DtMalay rrM«>>art ky Um Vcraaa W. 
Bryaal cki#tM- «f Uw Or«M> af DaMalay at tkair aaaaal Ckrlal- 
Bua kaH Taaadtoy atgkt at I aaina Caaatry Oak. Tka 

la a Jaatar at I aaaaaa m«k SckaaL 
yaar ata Skari AMbaa. Aaagktar af Mr. 

mi Lyaa Taylar. Aaayktar af Mr. aai Mn. Canal A.
Taytar.

UP 2.4 PER CENT

Christmas Mail In
City Scores Record

this

ChnsUnas maO. Mcamlac aad 
aut|oiB(. haadM by tha Bif 
SprtBS Foat Offiet Dac. 1 tkraagk 
Dac O aat 14 par caot ahaad 
at tka vatuma laat yaar far tha 
aama day*.

E. C Baatlar. poatmaatar, said 
that tka post offica kad 
dlad 144M0 plaoas of mMl 
yaar la tka S  days bslad as 
panid vttk 1JB.MI for tka 
aariad Laat yaar.

Ha rsportad that traiaa avar 
avar Christmas hroagkt la a las- 

of mafl.
a 1st af balafad 
oa kaad.** ka said. 

'Tha raTsflariiaw kahrata thty
vara aot mailad oatil altar Dac.

tram far ^  
I flfara tkat thasa 

■at aflar 
a card from

of Chriataaas
Iks post offloB ciaarad oat tha 

of tha load Satarday after- 
and aatidpatsd that ^  voold 

ba deUacrad vkk ao dUficnlty.
Final packace deMvarias vara 

mada Saturday aftamaon.
Soma Ynls fractiacs vlQ prob- 

abfy ba dropped la tte mafl bosas 
oa Monday as Boattar said tha 
mafls Sunday voold prokabfy 
bring la a ooasidarable number M 
sock

All citra
office ta haadte the 
vers discharged oa tha avaning of 
Dec. M.

Ho said that deapHa the vohana 
af mail tka post offica had ao 
eapaciaily difficolt problems this 
beliday. He esprsseeJ Iw appra-

|0 poNtf  fOT ItS ffwp-
araliaa in helpiiig to make the 
Chriatmas mail handling as easy

m yltyed la the 
he (Suiatmas rush

Belated Gift

An anonymous contribution of IS, 
received too lata fbr acknowledg
ment on Christmas Eve. brought 
the Christmas Cheer Fund to a fi
nal total of IIJM.M. This figure 
is subject to final auditing, srfakh 
vfU be done the first of this veric.

A major part of this money 
wfll be disbursed for parts and 
other expenao inddrat to repair- 
ing toys for distrlbutioo to nee^ 
chudren. City firemen have done 
an the rep ^  SFork, of conrse, 
strictly as volunteers.

Any reserve funds are made 
availMde to the dty • county 
health nurae, to help meet food 
and medical emargendes through 
the year.

Sponsors of the Christmas Cheer 
once again express thanks 

to all givers. v

Poljce Seeking Negroes |n 
Strong Arm Robbery Charge
yTiio thefts, tiro burglaries, two 

of vandalism and' a strong'
armdd robbery srere inveetigoted 
by police during the Christmas boi-ky police c kten. 

Wffliam C. Gregory, MS State, 
-told offieors tsro Negro men took 
|M froaa him at uto Flamingo 
Cafe, North Side. He- could not 
identify the men.

Jack Irons, Compress Yards, 
told police his home was bur
glarised. A radio, record player,

some Jewdry, a camera, and a 
dock was reported taken. Entry 
was made through a srlndow.

Burglary of Mil Bentoo yielded 
the yeggs a car coat. The freeser 
was entered but nothing wss miss
ing. officers said.

Mrs. Thomas Kurran. lOI-B 
Dow, reported the theft of a cam
era

T. A. Thigpen, 1M9 Pennsylvan
ia, reported a car stolen.

Taylor Rites 
To Be Sunday

LMt ritee for Thomas Paul T^r- 
lor. a . win be said at 2 pjn.
Sunday at the Nelley-Pickle Chap- 

ired fieL Mr. Taylor, a retired fanner, 
died at his residence at 2U NE 
Mh Street at 3:0t a m. Friday foi- 
losriag five yuart of U1 health.

The Rev. Bill Watson, pastor of 
the Firet Methodist Church ia 
A±crly. win officiate. Burial will 
ba ia the City Cemetery.

Mr. Tayler was bom ia WUliain-
■ County oa Jaa. 17, 1177 and 

moved to Ackerty from George
town in 1«M. Since 1»4S he had 
made hie home ia Big Spring.

He wne married to Miss Mattio 
Ooeper on Jaa. t. IMl ia Belton, 
sod abe survives him.

So do six sous. CttOeu Taykr, 
Medley. Cheeter Tasrler, Lainesa. 
Buck Taylor. Bertram. R. D. Tay
lor. Hobbs. N. M.. Winfred Taylar. 
Acksriy. aiul Jodie faylor. Charle- 
atoa, S. C.: and three daughters. 
Mrs. Ruby Hunt and Mrs. Lorens 
WaMon. Austin, and Mrs. BesHe 
Lse Grafiam. Acksriy. Also sar- 
yivug are 21 grandchildren. 14 
greut-grandchildren.

PsUbearers vUl be J. M. Blake, 
W. C. Claotou. Chariee Everett, 
Fine Wiggins. Riley Smith, George 
Palmer.

Legislature Rates 
Biggest Texas News

vaa PaM Orgwua. «7. a tile 
He klBed Wmeelf. Ms

bomb on the 
AOm Pee Eto-

He

Man Charged

A. S. (SHORTY) LONG

Shorty Long 
To Se^  Post 
County Sheriff

A. E (Shorty) Long, for nine 
years Juvenile officer of Howard 
County, announced Saturday that 
he w o ^  seek the Demwatie 
nafninstkn as sheriff of Howard 
County.

In making his aonouncemont. he 
had tha foUoving statement for 
the Herald:

“ As a csmhdele for sheriff of 
Howard County, subject to the 
Democratic primary eiectioa May 
7. 19W. I would like to give you a 
resume of my life la Honard Coun
ty

I moved to Big Spring with my

CA N CER TALK
FAILS DETER , 
U. S. SM OKERS

NEW YORK Ufl — Amorican 
smokers bought more cigar
ettes than ever before in 19W. 
despite the continued contro
versy over possible links be
tween cancer and cigarettes, 
Printers' Ink msgaxine report
ed today.

The annual report of Harry 
M. Wootten. consultant on the 
tobacco industry, in the maga- 
line estimates U. S. consump
tion at about 4S4 billion cig
arettes. up 4.1 per cent from a 
little over 4M billion last year. 
Consumption per capita (18, 
years of age and ov'er) rose 
to in  packs (more than half
a pack a day), a gain of 2 per 
cent over 19U and IS per cent
over 10 years ago.

Castro Denies
Revolt Reports

HAVANA (AP)-The Ministry of 
Foreign Relations, ia a yearend 
roundup of what it calM  “the 
new oiplamacy.“  denied today 
that Fidel Castro's regime is try
ing to export ^ohnioa to its 
neighbors.

The 30 • page pamphlet said 
Prime Minister Castro’s gevem- 
ment has “ neither by its actions

Arthur BlimiumoU. «1  NE Mh. 
said the windows were broken out 
of hie car while parked'In the SOO 
block of NE Ml.

Hubert Barker told police the 
windshield was broken out of his 
car while parked in the lOt block 
of West 3rd.

Flahmr̂ t Sbiwl Annual

S a le
Starts TuMday, 9 A-M.

F isher’s
Downtown Only 

(Store Will Bo CloMd 
Mondoy)

QAi/ on Me hack
For

R. H.

WEAVER

One of Big Spring's most active dvic workers Is R. H. Weaver, former county Judge 
and now an attorney engaged in private practice.

His interests cover a wide field bat he has been particularly generous srith his time 
and effort in behalf of the YMCA. Now presidont of that asaodatioa. ho is serving his 
second term — being one of oa^ tsro men ever to be ao honored by the YMCA. It was 
during his administration that the Y iaunebod a campaign to raise t2l7.0IM for a new 
YMCA building. That stnidure is now srell along towaH completion. His term as YMCA 
presidsot expires on Jan. 23.

His Intersd in the YMCA covers many years. He servsd as chainnan *f th* mem
bership committee in 1987 and as reprsssntdhrs of the lotti organixation at the Seuth- 

Bt Area YMCA. He was on the membership opmmlttse of tMa important organiiatioa.

by Its omiesions Intervened In 
the menial problems of other
countries.'

Guide activitiee ofHe has been exceptionally active and effoctive ia the lac 
the Y.

Weaver wss bom in Colliagsworth County but cam# to Howard County as a boy. He 
graduated from (he Big Spring High School and latar received his law degree frem the 
university of Texas. He is a veteran of World War II la which he served aa an Air Force 
pilot.

Posts Bond

partxits 
boy an

when 1 was a very young 
lowsrd

—---a_ - — M e ■ -■------*WOOdrOw W. niCIlOW. ClWr|M
with DWI. was released from 
county Jail QiriaUnss Day on poet- 
ing 9880 bond. He had been ar
rested earlier by city officers.

Armed Robbery
ABILJOte (4)—Oflews ckarged

WBUon Raymead Deughsrty, M. 
wMh armed robbery Saturdiqr la 
the haidnp ef a dreas shop and 
the klRianiiig ef a young woman 
ta HMkeO iMl W«

Shwtff J. D.
Dougherty had wknittad the hold- 
m  In wWdl MM was takea. The

two hfocke foam the shop.
OMows ef Tayler and Wlduu 

eennttei said Dougherty served a 
priaoB lentence about 1# rears 
ago for ths flaying ef an Eiectra 
man and another sonteoce for a 
birglary oeovictien.

and have lived ia Hows 
Coimty most of my life. I started 
my schooling at Central School 
where the post office now stands. 
After moving to Howard' County, 
my father, the late E. A. ((Thief) 
L ^ . was appointed deputy alwri 
iff imdar aMrlff Ed Mebtay. and 
later he was eppotated s p e ^  of
ficer for the Texas A Padfic rail
road. then he became Big Spring's 
first chief of polic* and served ia 
tUa capacity oatil his retiremeig.

“ I am a member of the West 
Side Baptist Church. I am a home 
owner in Howard County and have 
raiaod my family here, and I now 
reside at 707 Aylford St. ta Big 
apnag

“ I startod workiMI (or the Texas 
A Pacific Railway Co. as a ma- 
ehinist and worked there some 28 
yum  After taavii^ the Tesae A 
Pacific, I wae honored by the How

ard County Commieeioners by be
ing appointed Howard (bounty Ju
venile Officer and have held this 
pofltion (or nine years, and I am 
Bwp nfluag for a pronatioa.

'Thrau^ the yeara I have stnd- 
lad law enforcement, swi wkk the 
exporicace I have had. I beUeve 
that I can make you a good flier- 
iff.

“ I have helpod solve several of 
the mate crimes that have hap
pened here in Big Spring and 
Howard Couigy.

‘1 camot tUak of anything bet
ter than to ba your next shetifT, 
and I promlae full cooperatioa 
with all other law enforcement 
bodies and wlB be courteous and 
(air to aO. 1 want to express my 
thanks to aO and to aak you to 
please vote for A. E (Sherty) Long 
for sheriff of Howard Cow^.

He is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weaver of Big Spring.
In addition to his work srith tho YMCA he has been a leader in the American Bus- 

Ineesman's Oub and served as district governor ef this organisation. He is president ef 
the Big Spring Country Cluh and has long been knosm as one of the dty's outstanding 
golfers, lie eerved tsro terms as county ^xlgt of Howard County. Weaver is an active 
member of the First Methodist Church. He wss chosen sa Big Spring's Outstanding 
Young Mow ta 1968.

He ia married to the former Miss Joyce Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Jones of Big Spring. The Weavers live at 1211 Tucson srith their three children, Pat. 7, 
Mike, 9. and ~Kelly. 2.

^ a iio n a l

b a n k

We Always Have 
Time To Serve You.

kteiui

^ 0 1 0 ^  f U l

Me 2
Gee. Ewi Lsagted kis an- 

tirs dnriag his menUl truaWnent 
la Oeivcalaa and his late vaca- 
tM  IkfwuM the sLOle

Named tW Ne 2 sfory s*us ttw 
Branifl Aoways iktUrr la which 
24 persona ted

Here were the tap stones the 
editors Miseted:

1 The Legislahwe
2 Gev. iteg ta 7>xas.
2 TV plM* crash
A Mad bomber kills ta  persens. 

Includiag three children in Hous
ton

8 Son. Lyndon Johnaon's eam- 
paignlag apparsnUy to tost his 
chances lor the Democratic preoi- 
dmtial Bondnatiaa

8 The firuo and expfosfoew 
aboard the Amoco Virginia hi the | 
Hoaoton flilp channel sMch took ! 
eiaht Uvoe. j

7 ()sialuplets bom te Lt. and 
Mrs. Charte Hannan la San An
tonio

9. Hurricane De br a ,  which 
caused extenflve damage on the
Gulf coast

4 IV  trouhlee of John Milton 
Addison, uranhnn upgroder pro-
an >(«■

19 Tomsdoeo, floods, cold and 
e'Her westher

Bt'ILT-IN DRA.%U
The lofislstive oetsion had a 

special, built-in drams—the con
flict of forces on taxes sod ex
penditures and the race to keep 
the state from technicslly going 
broke It didn't solve all its prob- 

, tens as attested by the current 
discussion of a possible special 
session

Gov. Long wsi, taken from Bat
on Rouge on what his relatives 
aad friends hoped would be a 
hush-hush trip to Texas for mcn- 
^  treatmenu Even the plane's 

ht plan was faked 
lit they discounted the enter

prise of the Galveston News and 
Tribune staff, which dug out the 
story.

F tet that point on his antics 
and the maneuvering o( the poli- 
tidans hi Louisiana were front
page material.

So was his July 11 flight to Fort 
Worth OB a vacation, when he 
startled newsmea by appearing 
w!*h his head bonded so ^otogra- 
ahers oeuld net take Us pteture. 
It made aa even better picture

I V  ptaac crash which took 24 
lives occurred over Buffalo, la 
CoMral Texas Sept. M Witaessos' 
alarla* shew tha plaae enlodad 
ar aone aaort ia the air Ftevel 
aoilm ltietfllO  have aet isMied 
thsir final report es what their 
detective msthadi kava dfocloaed 
09 to tv cava.

was A tragic month

pitalisad, and tws of the victims 
•offered leg smpotatians

Oe Sept 29. a school bw Md 
s truck ooibded assr Cooper, kfll- 
iag sight teneVrs and pupils.

Aim that moskh, three state 
Isaderi dfod. IV y  were fodwel 
Judge aad former Gee. James V. 
Allred, silman Sid Richardma 
aad Fleiteoa Chronide Maaagtag 
Edgor Rod Watts

J0RN80N NO. 8 
The Lyndon Jobason for presi- 

cempaiga was set on hy 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
has not yet formiUly 
But after a lengthy tpeskhtg tour 
through Texas, he lavaded sther 
states, and reports indicate he re
ceived much encouragement

TV Amoco VlrgidA. a tanker, 
caught fire and hunted ia the 
Houston ship channel Nov g. I V  
captain, six crewmen and a dty 
firvfnan died TV channel was 
blocked te traffic for days be
cause of gasoline on the water.

The birtt of the quints in Saa 
Antonio occurred Od. 20. They 
had smaD chance for survival aoi 
the last one died the next day.

Addison was accussd of tlisft. 
ooiHpirscy and vioiatioa of state 
security laws in oonnectioa with 
his obtaining a mflUon dollars 
from about SOO persons ia 34 
states In a trial in San Antonio, 
two of the chargjie were dropped 
and he was sequitM of the third. 
But he still tmeta Federal Securi
ties Exchange Commissioo ao- 
tioo.

Many other stories received 
votes hi ^  annual poll But ia- 
■uffident to place mem ia the
top 10.

They included:
Flash fltels In the Hill Country 

Oct lA
The McBimie case a minister 

who ran away with a parishioner.
TV three-way Southwest Coo- 

fereocc football tie and the foot
ball campaign.

Crafli it a DC2 erith Idaho aa- 
tkmai guantenen Fab. 1 with loos 
of three lives

Visit of Fhtel Caflru and Us 
brother to Texas April 37-11.

CoUiflon ef two ears which took 
19 lives near Alamo Feb. U.

Jimmy Hoffa's threat sf a na 
tiomride sttMe If anti-tnist laws 
applied ta unions, made ia a 
speech in Brownsville.

Frank WbiMor kilk one man

\

W A R D S W Mie S ta ck s le s t !
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and holds four hostage bsfor* be
ing captured fa) a Dfllaa gun bat
tle May 28.

Twe womsn smbetsle 8120,818 
from JackaoavUle bank, dlsdoesd Am . U.

use of the major continuing 
stories af tV  rear was tV  illness 
•f Walter WiUiams. last survivor 
ef tiw OMl War. Ha dfod Dae. 18. offorshortly (V aows pan EXPERT GUARANTEED W HEEL BALANCING 1
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8 Traffic Mishaps 
Mar Christmas Day

Big Spring bad thraa miniOT traf' 
fic accidents Christmas Eva and 
five mora Christmas Day. How
ever, the mishaps resulted in no 
injuries and damage was ooasld- 
ered minor by polica patrolinan.

On Christmas Eva, Harry Han
son Worley, Elsmere, N. Y., and 
Jack Newell Reynolds, Shawnee, 
Kan., were in collision in the ISOO 
block of West 3rd.

The other two crashes occurred 
in the 600 block of Lamesa Dr. 
Louisa . Delagaru, - Broadway 
Courts, and Herbert W, Johnson, 
Webb AFB, can tofletber.

Robert Parras Luevuia. 007 N. 
Douglas, and Clyde Bums, A(̂ - 
erly, were in colusioo.

On Christmas Day, Joe Harold

Rockwood, 1211 and Edd M.
Rutledge, 2301 Scurry, were In-

Idmn. ai Scurry,
volved In a wreck in tbs 800 Idock 
of Scurry.

ClarsM Shaw, 803 NW 3rd. and 
Julius Carrington, 607 N. Aylford,- 
were drivers involved in a wrack 
in the 800 block of NW 3rd.

At 4th and Scurry. Crawford 
Oonner, 803 Ohio, a ^  William 
Prevo, Port Worth, ware involved 
in a crash.

Jannie James Sellers, Midland, 
and Lorraine Talbot. 400 Washing
ton Btvd., were involvad hi a mb- 
hap at 10th and Runnals.

The other wreck was at NW 5th 
and Bell where Ascendon Silario, 
206 NE 8th, and Jesus Flores, 708 
NW lOth, ran together.

Man Stabbed 
In Shoulder

Johnnie Bart Bush, 308 NW SUi,
. was treated at Big Spring Hospital

Christmas Day fw a stab wound
< in the shoulder.«

PoUoe ofOoers said the wound 
was minor. Tbe wound occurred 

• in an altercation in the SOO block 
of NW 4th and officers said the 
assailant eould not be identified.

Train Disaster

A

■ SIGMARINGEN, Germany tAP) 
—An engineer was killed snd sev
en persons were seriously injured 

the collision of two passenger 
sins on a bridge over Dan

ube River near here dirutmas 
Day, the German State Rattwayi 
said Saturday.

Y u k  Pardons 
For Jail Gang

Christmas was mada & Uttle 
merrier for 17 men in the dty 
JaU.

Christmas morning, the police 
department followed the usual cus
tom of releasing persons being 
held on minor charges. Most of 
the roan releaaad wera la JaU for 
drunkenneas.

Several wera aarving out traffle 
Unes.

W a lk t r s  P ro tB tt 
N u c it a r  W to p o n t

UVERPOOL. England (AP) -  
Forty men and women started a 
132-mile hike over wet highways 
Saturday to protest nuclear arma
ments. They planned to wiA east 
across England to HuU on the east 
ooaM. Thî  were led by Eric 
Green. 27. a Sheffield sdioolteadi-

C O W  P O K E S By Ac« Rtid

'Say, reckon when the boss is gonna tell us to fix 
that leaky water trough?"

5th Campbell 
To Get Eagle 
Scout Badge

The Campbells are still coming— 
when it comes to Eagle Scouts.

When Keith CampbeU, now s 
member of Explorer Post ISO In 
Odessa, received Eagle badge 
from the hands of his grandfa
ther. Carl E. Campbell. Big 
Spring, last Monday he was the 
ftfth member of the family to 
qualify for this top hotnr in Scout
ing.

Keith started his Scouting with

Troop No. 8 and Explorer post No. 
9 of Wesley Methodist Church be
fore transferring to Post ISO when 
the family moved to Odessa. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
CampbeU.

Don CampbeU, Odessa, Gene 
CampbeU. Big Spring, and Carl 
CampbeU Jr., St. Louis, sons of the 
Carl Campbells, got Elagle badges 
at the tame time—possibly the 
first time three brothers qualified 
the same in Scouting. Corey Camp
beU. son of Mr. aind Mrs. Craig 
Campbell, got his Ê agle badge in 
April at St. Louis.

Carl CampbeU Sr., still very ac
tive in scouting, is activKiet chair
man for the Lone Star District.

CHRISTMAS EVENT

10,000th Boy In
Scout Activity

The 10,000th boy came aa a 
Chriabnaa preaont of tba Buffalo 
TraU CouneU, Dr. W. A. Hunt. 
Big Spring, chairman of the or- 
ganiiation and extension, an
nounced Saturday.

The boy who had the honor of 
being the 10,000th was Mark 
Thompson, a Cub Scout who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gene

Thompaon of Big Spring. Mark la 
a member of pack 108, sponsored 
by the Wesley Methodist Church.

Tba Buffalo Trails Council is now 
37 years old, and it has set a goal 
(or 11,000 boys in the pit^am by 
the end of 1960. the year in which 
Boy Scouts of America wiU be 
SO years old.

TRAFFIC VIOLATION

Wanted Man Jailed 
By City Officials

PoUce patrolmen arrested a man 
here Christinas Eve with 106 
worthless pajrroil checks in his 
possesskn. He is wanted by au
thorities in CoffeyvUle, Kan., and 
Ft. Smith. Ark.

James Baker arrested the man 
on a traffic violation charge. De
tectives Leo HuU and Jack Jones 
obtained statements from him re
garding the checks.

Apparently the man passed eight 
of Uie checks in Kansas and eight 
more in Arkansas. Each of them 
arc made out for about $100 and 
are drawn against s non-existant 
Midland firm on a Midland bank.

Detective Hull pointed out that 
the checks are authentic in appear
ance and would probably be ac
cepted in most any large store. 
Each of them has withholding tabs

listing various tax deductions, as 
is customary on payroll checks.

The Fort Smith, Ark., sheriff 
immediately wired a warrant for 
the man when he was notified.

Hull said the man admitted buy
ing the checks from a printer in

B u sin e ss Boom  
Show n In  R ep o rt

DALLAS 'API -  The Federal 
Reserve Board reported Saturday 
an increase of five per cent ta 
department store sales for the 
w ^  ending Dec 19.

Dallas sales were up 16 per 
cent. Houston 8 and Sw Antonio 
2. El Paso sales were off 7 per 
cent, and Fort Worth off one per 
cent.
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Miller Harris 
Asks Reelection 
County Sheriff

Miller Harris Saturday ae- 
nounced that he would seek a sec
ond term as sheriff of Howard 
County. He is seeking the Demo
cratic Domhiation for this office.

In making his announcement, 
Harris said:

"Even before I ask oonsidera- 
tion of the voters of Howard Coun
ty for a second term, I feel I must 
exprm my deep appreciation for 
the fine cooperation and support 
which other officials and the pitolic 
have given the sheriff's inffice.

"Due to the growth of popula
tion and businesa activity in How
ard County, the volume of business 
handled by the office has mounted. 
Fortunately, we have had the help 
of good n>en who aorved on the 
staff, and it is our intention to con
tinue trying to give the public the 
best possible service as well as

»
%■

)1
MILLBlt BABStlS

diligent countywide law enforce
ment.

"I realise that we cannot pleas# 
everyone, nor would you expect ua 
to do so. But I do adc you—if you 
agree that our record deserves it 
—to accord me the democratic tra
ction of a second term as your 
sheriff of Howard County.’’

W H A L E  O F  A  
S E M I-A N N U A L

Sa le
Fisher’s

Starting Tuoe., 9 AJR. 
Downtown Oely

W A R D S
O  N  T  G O M E R y VV A M O

221 W. 3rd AM 4-8261 Free Customer Parking Lot

AFTER CHRISTM AS SALE
MAKE BIG SAVINGS NOW. 4 DAYS ONLY, SO HURRY
Rog. 2.98 Boyt'

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleevo, Trim 
Drossy Sport Shirt* 1.97

Rog. 2.99 To 4.99

LADIES' SHOES
Ono Tablo Of Catualt 
Pricod To Cloor ........ 1.99

TRUCKLOAD SALE
MATTRESSES

Mako* Into A Bod 
Aasorted Color*, Armiea*

All Wool Coats In 
Sizo* 3 To 6X ..

All Wools And Wool Blond* 
Sizo* 3 To 14 .....................

Rog. 12.98

GIRLS' COATS
9.97

Rog. 2.98

GIRLS' SKIRTS
2.37

Rog. 9.98

GIRLS' JACKETS
7.47

Ro^ 8.99 And 9.99

MEN'S OXFORDS
Thom McCan Lino, Discontinuing 1  /
This Famous Lino Of Shoos............  /2 I  I  ICG

TOYS

Special Purchase!
Words GIANT BUYMG POWB1 poys oCFl 
Wo bought Bsousonds of nsottresses to get 
Biese exceptionoBy low prices yet not o 
stitch of quoSty was socriAced I SAVE NOW 
—use Words Kberoi credit piom.

ONLY«2 to«5 DOWNI

Sizes 7 To 14, Quilted Lined And 
Fur Trimmed, Machine Washable

Your Choico Of Our 
Entire Stock, Monday Only ....Price

Rog. 249.95

LIVING ROOM SUITE
179.88

SALfI ECONOMICAL MEDIUM. 
FIRM MATTRESS, fwBi «r M  liw

IWdi wtvto eoMw taft 
ewshionMtg wMi Meat 
ioMdofioa. 180-ooB

Only $3 down pit»-nripe Ndring. 
43-coR sprinp, 18.88

Reg. 69.9S

SOFA LOUNGE
39.88

Reg. 109.9S

DINETTE SET
89.88

Reg. 1S9.9S

CLOTHES DRYER
134.88

Reg. 188.00

STEREO

7-Pc. Table And 
4 Choirs, Chrome Or Brenie e e e>o •

Electric, 8-Peund Capacity 
3 Heet Control* ..............

SALE I DIAMOND-TUFTB), 
FIRM MATTRESS, fwta m kK tim

Self Contained, Actual 229.9S Value 
Purchased Special ........................... 169.88

Only $3 dawn

752-eol Monron hm 
deep  13VS-*ov*a
NVW CD88By Ô vQft-BTBOl
epheUtery. Heavy
wove* Wripa 1x24x40 Inches
72-«oi epcMg. 20.M 3 $h#lvos And Base Shelf

SALE I SMOOTH-TOP, 
FIRMER MATTRESS, hrhi or Ml

2-Pc. Nylon Cover And 
Foam Rubber Cushions

Rog. 3.99

METAL SHELVES
2.88

Rog. 11.9S

LIGHT FIXTURES
6.88

Only $4 dawn

312 exWo-deep
gouge coil*. Thicii eo4- Pull Down, 2-Light 
toe-»i«ol epKoUiery. Fixture, Black Finish
Pre-bwilt bordarx. ______ _ __POWER TOOL SALEHeovy 8-ot. Hcking. 
tO-coM ipriwg. 29.88

SALE I QUILT-TOP, EXTRA- 
FIRM MATTRESS, fwfa or Ml

S p o r t e r i z e d  M -9 1  
G e r m a n  M a u s e r s

Rag. 179.95

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

ONLY $3 DOWN

• 7.6Smm (.30) colibar
• AN millad ports
• Limited supply evoilebU
• Vary good condition 
Cenvtnien footuras Includa curvad 
boh handlo, 24" crewnod borral front 
light ralocoted, hand-guard rt- 
moved, fereorm cut and ihoped.

2-Pc. Nylon Friozo Cover 
Spring Cushions .............. 119 88

Rog. 159.95

TELEVISION
21" Console, Only One To 
Sell, Other Models Reduced 139.88

Only $5 down 

Special purchase

SCATTER RUG SALE
Assortad Colors And Materials

2 4  x 3 6 "  1 .9 8  v a lu B .................. 1 .3 9  , j/

2 7  X 4 8 "  2 .9 5  Y o lu B .................. 1 .9 8

3 0  X 5 4 "  3 .9 5  v o l u t ................. 2 .9 8

Reg. 289.9S

HOME FREEZER

Reg. 58.50 Q Q
JOINTER ..................................................... O ^ e O O

44.88
29.88 

....... 129.88

Reg. 68.50 
n W  DRILL PRESS

405 ra«iiefH,15-gaw9a 
(teal coiK. Thick eot- 
t o n - i i i o l  u p H oU tery .
fra-beilt borders. Reg. 1 59.88, Lass Motor
Fine domosk hcking. SHOPSMITH ................
tO-coU spring. 49.88

Rog. 46.50 
LATHE

17 Cu. Ft. Chest. Held* 
575 Lb*. Frozen Food . 249.88

S P E C I A L !  M - 9 1  
G e r m a n  M a u s e r s

1 0 8 8
frtwM  Oiriwo  '
I Mmm (W) waUr

• Limhad supply ovaileblo
• Mod* prior to World War I
• Eurepaon walnut slock
• All in fin# condition 
AAanufocturad in Garmon onanok. 
5-shot mogoiina; rotary Moutar typa 
bolt action. Opan V - t ^  raor sigM 
graduates from 400 to 2,000 yoiti*.

L
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Gi*0onf/c Yeor-end Store-wide

H eck-b o
All furniture 0 / ;e c c a £ ^ ^ / l^ c e a  for this Big M oney-Saving Event! 
BEAUTIFUL and HIGH QUALITY FURNITURE AT FANTASTIC LOW, LOW PRICES! 
Don’t Miss this Sensational Event! Hurry! Hurry! First Come -  First Served!
4 BIG DAYS! Be there when the doors open Monday Morning! 

Your Money Back if you can buy it anywhere else in the World for less!
ONE
ONLY 2>Pc. Kroehler Living Room

Beautiful Batga Nylon Cavar, Paam Rubbar Cuahiana

..............*189”
2-Pc. Kroehler Living Room

LHatima Guarantaad Conafruction . . . Walhabla 
Nylon Cover In Beautiful Brown

REG.
$399.95 .................................. $ 2 4 9

ONI C l  C C D B D  m a k e s  f u l l  
ONLY d L C C r  C K  SIZE b e d

With Foam Rubber MaHraaa And Foam Rubbar 
Pillowed Back Raveraibla Cuahiana

One Only — Virtue

7-Pc. Dinette
6' Ext. Table, 6 Cheira$4050REG.$129.95

One Only — Gray Ash

7-Pc. Dinette
Table And 6 Chairs$49REG.$99.95

TWO
ONLY 7-Pc. ROUND DINETTES

42" Extension Table With It"  Leaf, « Chairs 
Choice Of White Scroll Or Tan Holiday

REG.
$149.95

$99

ONLY 3- Pc. SECTIONAL
Modarnistk With Zipper, Foam Rubber Cushions 

In Toast Color
REG.
$399.95 $288

Ona Only — Kroehlar
C lu b  C h o ir

Beige Nylon Covarod With 
Foam Rubbar Cushions

REG.$129.95 *75

Ona Only — Kroehlar
Lounge Choir

Ravarsibla Foam Rubbar 
Cushions

REG. y, $89.9S . . i .
$59

3 .P c . " r - " -  S E C T IO N A L
Formica Top Tabla Includad 

Ravarsibla Foam Rubber CushionsREG. $1AO $269.50 ........................................................ SSis. *189
6 Only

2*Pc. Bedroom
(near 8 aw sin. Saew MgMIjr PawagaO

«  *49”
Ona Only — Simmons

HIDE-A-BED
Floor Sampla«. *139$229.9$..............  ■ W  W

^^3/4.slZE SLEEPER
Ideal Par Trailer House 0  ̂ Small Apartment 

Poem Rubber CushioftsREG. $140 $249.50 ................ ■W'T
^ L %  SLEEPER And CHAIR

Makoa Full Sisod BodREG. $00095 $299.95 ............  M M T r

One Only .Platform Rocker
Brown Covor

RFC $4488
$69.95 ..............  ■ ■

Metal Wagon Whoal

Bunk Beds
Complata With Mattroasas... *59$119.9$ ....................  ^  W

2-Pc. SOFABED SUITE
Boiga, Nylon Cover With Ravarsibla Foam Rubbar CiMhiensREG. $1 OO$0 $239.50 ..............

2-Pc. Kroehler Sofobed Suite
Medium Brown CoverREG. $1CO50 $249.95 ..................................................

Ona Only

3-Pc. Bedroom
Large Double Drasaar, 
Bookcase Bad, Chest

REO $QO$0
$199.95 ............  W  W

On# Only — Walnut

3-Pc. Bedroom
Large Draseer,

Beekcaaa Bad, Chest

. . .  $119
*̂.o°?̂Irry 2-Pc. b e d r o o m

Beautiful Froatad Color, Cedar Lined Bottom DrawerREG. $1A0S9 $299.95 ..............
2-Pc. BEDRC
6-Or. Double Dresser, Boeke 

Canter Drawer Guides AREG.$249.95 ...............................

K)M SUITE
asa Bad, Pletoglaes Mirror 
nd Dust Proof Drawers

*119

On# Only — Suntan

2*Pc. Bedroom
Double Dresser And 

Bookcase Bad

REO $5995S I$9.95 ............  N #  M

Ona Only — Basoatt
2-Pc. Bedroom

Large Double Drasaar, 
Boekcaaa Bad, Beige And Gold 

Tilting Mirror

REO $129*®$219.9$........  ■ ^  ^

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Large Double Draeaer, Bookcase Bad And Chest

*119"REG.
$199.95 ..............................

S?ifv 7-Pc. DINETTE
Whi). T .b l. With 1]" Eulwitlon, « Chain

REG.
$99.95 ......................................... *69

Kroehler LOUNGE CHAIR
With Large Ottoman, Reversible Foam Rubbar Cushions

REG. $ € K |5 0
$149.95 ...................................

ONLY 2-Pc. LIVING ROOM
By Kroehlar, Tailored In 100% Nylon

REG. $ 1 A Q
$299.95 ..................................

Swivel TV  ROCKERS
Choice Of Beige, Brown Or Turquoise

REG. $ 0 ^ 8 8
$59.95 ..................................
Two Only — Early American Ona Only
L o u n g e  C h o irs

Rovorsiblo Foom Rubber 
Cushions

V o n ity  T a b le

REO $ 4 4 8 8
$129.9$ ..  Each ■ ■

REO $ 1 9 5 0
$$9.9$................ ■ ^

SOFABED SUITE
In Boigo Color

REG.
$299.95 *139
SK Kraehler SOFABED SUITES

Tsve>Tone Covers, Lifetime Construction, Make Bads

REG. $1 T O $ 0
$249.95 ..........................  ■ ^  ▼

Two Only — Kroehler Ona Only — Walnut

2 -P c . B ed ro o m 2 -P c . B ed ro o m
64>r. Double Dresser, 

Bookcoso Bod Double Drasaar, Bookcase Bad

REO $ 9 9 8 8 M O $69 $1$9.9$ .................... W  M

ONE ONLY 44 n  
FRENCH PROV. ^ - r C B E D R O O M
9-Orawor Triple Dresser, 4-Dr. Chest And Bookcaao Bod

REG.
$269.95 ...............t

$ 1 4 9 $ $

One Only—Oroon And White,
1 Chrome

7 -P c . D in e tte
Heat Pro^ Table And 6 Chairs
REO $ 5 9 8 8
$119.9$ ............  ^  W

One Only — Virtue

7 -P c . D in e tte
Pearl Gray Top, 6 Chairs

REO $ 7 9 5 0
$129.9$ ............  i r  M

D IN E T T E
Extra Large Chairs, Formica Top Table

a

REG.
$159.50 ................... *89

WAGON W HEEL BUNK BEDS
Lhnod Oak Ash 
Camplata With Bunkias

REG. $129.50 $88 W HITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

9^x12' WOOL RUGS

Choice Of Grey 
Or Brown Tweed $

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-S271 f
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Prices Cut to Rock-bottom in every deportment!
*  T e r r i f i c  S a v i n g s  N e v e r  B e f o r e  O f f e r e d !  i f  H u r r y  4  B I G  D A Y S . . .  

S A L E  S T A R T S  M O N D A Y  M O R N I N G . . .  D o n ’ t  M i s s  I t . . .

E v e r y t h i n g  o f f e r e d  o n  F I R S T - C O M E ,  F I R S T - S E R V E D  B A S I S !

Q(JCA/ ^ I Q  A O O  ANowaoM for yo«r

UONARO 12-cubic-fool

*  l ie  ro .«x (H o m n n  q u m t y

1  “ "OM W  jtom«  stows
*  HU«£ OOM SMOf n o u s f  » u t
*  tonnm  with s-ru * wamtosy

Price Barrier Broken
O m c  L o o t * 'J jo - i5
f o r o e y e f l k e i e i l i e * - * '  7 . 5 0 - ^ ^  

T e b f t y p o  o r  T e b e l e M :
1.00-lA

Oh M fl m M «
on lf*-l*>* >•****■*’
ford
Chevrolet
Hmrcstrf
Idsel

Hudson
Piymeuth
Dodge

Nosh
Pontioc
Koieer
Slvdeboker

reguler $12.95 7 e 8 8

Colorailio roguler $16.95 1 0 . 8 8  

T ro p ic -A ira re g u ie r  $21.95 1 4 . 8 8

C o t a l l a a  reguler $27.95 1  8 e 8 8

Due to these low, low prices, there will 
be i  slight charge for installation.

THE BIGGEST SEAT COVER BAR- 
GAINS IN OUR HISTORYI Now 
. . .  take edventege of sole prices 
to equip your cer with the best 
test covers on the merketl

Poym enfs $1.23 W— klyi Snpply A edC M crU m M

N Y L O N  a k B c k w a U

C A R P E T
$1.00 m u iw

WHITE Super Deluxe
G u aran teed  2 0 ,0 0 0  m iles

VISCOSE 
NYLON isrS.

b „ , . n . r  to

S?To n “«-«1 bod, ^
Too mot lf..d  «•«!>* w{"'“
..frtr-onp  lroo<l d ixovroP
SliSTg *od tilort ndo.

WOOL Inetalled 
With Pad

ONLY *4.99 
ONLY 7.95  
ONLY ’9.95 y’3

A L L  T O Y S  ’/g P R IC E !

INSTBlLiP fM B  R°TW—**
weeUfI NHy JUrtOMOtk **0oop Noofi**

Electric Blanket
Auto Specials to Save You More

Reg. $1.89 Reer-view
Body Moont Mirror

Regular $1.69, 5<ell
FUSNU6NT

1 2 9  R*g> 13c, Leek-proof
BATTIRIES

14 9  12-volt seeled beam
HEADLAMP

Reg. $1.98 Locking
Dof Tonic Cop
Reg. $2.19 Telescope
Radio Anttima
Reg. $4.25 5 k 7-inch ^  4 9  Heavy-duty H^^jaulic 

Regular 79c, C hrom e^  ̂ C  of White Supreme

9 9 ’

8 ’
1 3 9

Twin or full 
bed size. 
Reg. $18.95 
Special . . • IP*

4 2 x 3 6
PMLLOWCASE
Regular 49d Now 3 S !

Muslin 81 x99

Regular $1,981 Now l ! >

NEVER BEFORE 
at th is low  price

CATALINA
• «h e .,p ,c io M  d oor '*

Complete ^ ^ ' Drotill ‘ ®̂"*®*' 
Also covered by
rsnty. '  * ^®od spoilage wnr-

Olympic dual channel
Steroo-Radio!

with operating frodel

ff*gular $249.

Deal Channel 
Amplifiers

With 4-Speeker 
Owtpet System 1 6 6 6 6

Automatic 4-ipeed player with complete 50- 
12,000-CPS frequency responte. Dual channel 
radio.

$5.00 down delivers
Cotolino 20-gol. stona-linadWater Heater
with famous 10-yr. 
warrantyl 
Reguler $79.95 5 8 ^ 7

Portonalited Credit Termsl

O N E-O F-A -K IN D
BA RG A IN S

OLYM PIC 12-Tube
M l E lI Recerd Flayer
Bland. CablaH MadrI 

A.M Ra4ia. 4S Speed Player
Reg.

$299.95 189'
OLYM PIC

Stereo Hi-Fi
Radio-Reeord Player

Reg 1 F  A 9 S
$199.95 159'

Itar Soot Spookor A  Irak# Fluid 3 3 ’
Quart of White Supreme A  $

Eidiouft IxtoRfioii " ff  7  Transm ission  Fluid A  w  

Reg. $3.49, Set of 4 N  9 9  R*g- 98c, Coolmg System f "
Whitiwoll Rings |  SEALER 9  /
Reg. 59c, Heavy Plestk
UTTDt-OO BASXn

Houseware Values for the HOME!

Reg. 59c, Heavy PUstk ^  d k i  Reg. 55c White Deluxe
Spark PlugB w r P

Select Now From Big Selection!
Folding All-wood
Floor Fumoct Guord
6>plece Deluxe
KHckM Tool Sol

24 9  West Bend Electric
BEAN POT 4 ^

3 ’ ’ V « coutoT ‘1 2 ’ ’

1 2 ? r
Electric Knife Sherperter
CAN OPENER

$ 0 b Y

N O * *
Westinghouse A **Not Dos Cooker O iX

t  ,

Reg. $32.95 Sunbeam V  BB
w a f f u m u r .4 1
17-piece Deluxe JO  O9

jiASSf

18-qoart WostieghouM 53-piK* “Epioir.'*
Electric Roaster obaerwam

Cooks an entire A A Q Q  33-piece "Millrace" 
meal et one Hmel 7  7 0 0  D lo ilO rw a rO
Regular $32.95 K B l

Triple-deck Kitchen
3 ^  Dbponstr BockDecorator or Serving

Turkoy Plottor
Dormeyer Electric
Portoblo Mlior
Sunbowl Regular $7.95
Electric Nootor
Regular $8.95
Electric Nootor
Sunbeam, Reg. $19.95
Cookor-Fryor
Regular 69c 4-piece
Tumbler Sot
8-piece, Regular $11.95
Cookware Sot
Regular $3.98
CeMary Set

W 9 9  Regular $1.19 Grease
Dogroosor

1 2 ^

1 2 7 .
1 2 9

8 9 ’
4 9 0  2-wheel Utility

Handy Truck
Reg. $1.95 All-metal 1 1 9
Gorbogo Con Holder I
9-pieca Stainless Steel 8V O 3
Steak-Carving Set #

5

1 3 “
M A C  R«g. $9.95 West Bend JP O O
4 t  Coolstor Sot 9

Reg. $13.95 West Bend 044 
BREAD BOX O7 “

2

N O W !  2 0 %  O F F
on oil 1959 liONARD 

Gas and Ejectric Dryers!

Polaroid Camera Kit
Model 80A Regular $64.95f
Famous Banrus "Ocean Skipper"
WRISTWATCH reg. $35 00
Reguler $40.00 Benrus "Lady Fair"
WRISTWATCH - real value

4 9 9 9

1 9 ”

FLOOR SAM PLES  
REDUCED!

OLYM PIC

COMBINATION
S-Wir Radfa-Rpcord 

Pl«ver l7" r\'
Reg.

$249.95 169'
REPOMRSSED

13 Cu. Ft. 
REFRIGERATOR

ratallna 2-l>aar 
With lei-Lb. Freviw

199”,S2
REPOSSESSIONS  
and TRADE-INS

2 7 "
Buy Now on White’s Easy Terms!

G.E. Refrigtrotor
39”10 Cu. Ft. 

Used

WHITENS
THb HOME OF GREATER VALUES ,

■0 ^$*pi*ce Deluxe
Punch Bowl Sot 499

s%

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
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ABC AlTO.MATir
W A S H E R

Gand t'oad. O O ^  
ISJ7 Modal ▼▼

ISM Q Q S S  
Madol 0 7

one: LEONARD 9-Ce. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
4 9 “
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No Double For Gloria
AO far Ik* sake af rrallaa. kalreaa Marla Vaa- 
errMM grU a gmi taakiag vkOr gaiirajrteg Ika 
argtarlre wife af a weatker atadaa ageralar aa 
a reaaale Pacific Waag far Ike fUaiee IdcTiaiaa 

**Aevratarri la ParaAae.** Skc'i

rcacaae kjr Gareacr McKay, tkc alar af ika akaw, 
fkuiag a karricaac aaf tMaJ wave. Maria la- 
aiatae aa glayiac Ike area* keraeif ralker tkaa 
kara a iaakU 4a M far ker. Tkc akaw 
alrae la Fekraary. <AP WlreekaU)

'CRIME' UNCERTAIN

Cuban Terror Reported By
Newsman Who Experienced it

By JAMES BUTBANAN WtamI B*r»M aMf-WrtWr 
c»arn«*« mibbi am u r»Mtaata« r«

MIAMI. Fla. '.\P‘—If you're un
certain but coDcerned about the 
road the new Ctiba U taking, come 
with me inside one of FkM Cas
tro's secret police jails

Let me introduce you to aomc of 
the Cuban citixeas who have lost 
ther liberty, thetr property, and 
ma> lose their live*--becauBe of a 
"crime" aw in the United States 
aouldnl recognixe.

Their crime*
Nothing more than being accused 

of anti-Castro activity er dnplay- 
ing anti-Castro s>7npathies

Not all the stones I heard night
r'« SaSr UiBBl Bcrsid r«- 

pcrwr Jb«>«b BarSaaaa v m  vipaO. *4 tnm CMb Im( »*k hr »• 
B* *«s  fivva • SSfBT ■»»p»bS»< ■—*»■« mtWT

•dBTtctMM Sf B aUiMiT trilHaiBl W

tit#r
Uv»*' BucbaasB l» p n ii» « d  tor IS- SBf* ■saml ctersTt *m Wtod OM las Tha a uw Rra ut ha thMtht-pr*r ohint rvparu at Cobaa M b  ■nSrr Ptdr: CmW« reWeseS esWetreu Wrvoth Tha AuacutaS

.after night lying in a secret police 
cell Mock are true, of course 

Some were debberatcfy planted 
by cell "staol pigeons” ta ^ la  my 
conTideaoe and see if Fd esnfide 
my thoughts about Castro's new 
re^Die

Bet the siarics IB relate of 
neighbor 4>yieg apoo neigkhar in 
a campaign of fear and 10^4000 
are the ones 1 have been aMe la 
chetk and autheMieate since leav
ing eiv Cuban jail

NEAB POLICE STATE 
Qdia M l yet a police state, but 

the network of sptes and JMls is 
being organsaad k  a pattern that 
threatcna to smash the hopes and 
prayers of thousands of Cubans 

I first began to know and kne 
Cuba and her people two years 
ago. when a tiTaat named Fui- 
gioMo Bali.<ta hrid an iron grip 
on (he island and two Castro broth
ers were trying to rally support 
in the hiBs of Sierra Maeotra 

Eighteen months ago I b\-ad as 
a nesnman in those bills with 
Raul Castro and his troops—heard 
them talk of their iheams and 
Ideals.

I was on hand in happy Havana 
last New Year's Day. when Ba 
tista at last had Bed and the peo
ple prepared to welcome a new 
lead^ with hope in their hearts 

During the past U months I 
have visited Cuba often a« a re
porter and noted an increasing 
concern that she may ha\ e traded 
one dictator for another, though 
a much more popular, one 

That concern wa.s emphaMied 
during thoae first few hours after 
my arrest nn Dec It. after I had 
found and interviewed Austin 
Frank Young, an escaped anti- 
Castro adventurer before Cuban 
authorities knew hia whereabouts.

WAfTS RELEASE 
I sat and waMed for what I ex

pected to be my early release 
As I waited. I got the shock of 

tactics once used by German SS 
police under Adolf Hiller getting 
a replay in this Cuban secret no 
boa headquarters jual 90 miles 
from Key B'Nt U SA

I saw long linet of informers 
patiently waiting, as they did 
night after night, to tall stohe* 
about their aeighbors to Caatro 
ageoU

I saw a 14-year-old boy thrown 
into my cell and confined for foia' 
days because a woman bad ac
cused someone with a similar 
name of being a member of the 
hated 'Tiger” army, the privata 
strong arm of ex-dictator Batista

1 watched tears come to the 
eyes of once respected business- 
meupriaonert. as they saw their 
property confiscated by the gov- 
emmeot becauae they had . spoken 
out of turn about the Castro ra- 
'gime

Let's ]o^ first at the case of 
14-year-0|kt Armando Cruz Goo- 
ia )«  Hit name was supplied by 
a woman informer and his ad- 
(kess given as a certain block m 
downtown Havana.

Armando was picked up at 
botna. and tossed in our cell Hit 
protcaUng parents simply ware 
toU Artnund had been a fcogtone 
member of Batiate't Tigers

1 kook at our ceOmata Armando 
and wondered He was a scared, 
fuzzy-checked 14-yaar-ohL

For four days he was In our 
cell. No charges. No attorney. No 
visitors. And no questioning ^  po
lice.

Finally on the fifth day, ha waa 
released.

"We have been unable to find 
your acruflcr," aecret i^ents told 
him simply

NOT THE WORST 
Thera are other, more frighten

ing cases I'D discuss later.
But as I looked at Armando I 

wondered—docu Fidel Castro him
self know bow far his subordinates 
have gone in carrying out his ev
ery emotjooel whan*

It did not make me bitter, only 
disturbed that the men the world 
had hoped could lead Cuba (nan 
the tyranny of Batista are feed
ing their revoiutMO arith the old 
fires of hale and distnist 

They are fires that are starting 
to kill free Hweeh. cnpple the 
free press, and may set Cuba 
back where she was in IMS un- 
dsr Batista- afraid to talk, afraid 
to listen, afraxl to act. and al
most afraid to Ihrc

NEXT: Hm  aetgkkars spy 
so aetgkkars far Castra.

42-Inch Snow In 
Colorado Mountains

DIBIANCO. Calo (API — A 
storm which dumped 41 inches 
of saow on Wolf Creek pass in 
southwest Colorado spread acroas 
the stale Saturdey

Aa the storm spread across the 
mountains, the sun broke through 
the clouds at Durango, where 
about a foot of snow fefl amce 
Thursday night

The Highway Patrol reported 
snow in west central and aortb- 
west Colorado and in northaaat 
and east central Colorado Snow 
also fell in the Sen Law Valley 
area of Muthem ColoradD South- 
e«.xt Colorado akiea were over
cast

The snow waa so heavy on Wolf 
Creek pass, n  miles east of Du
rango. that the Highway Depart
ment reported ita snowylowa srere 
unaMe to keep up with the fall 
during the night a ^  the paaa waa 
cloaed Lsght snow waa sUD fall
ing before noon Other parts of 
U S Highway IW. srhich crosaes 
the oasit. were open, hut in the 
southwest part sf the state the 
road was vnov’packed and it was 
icy on Hesperus Hill between 
Durango and Mancos

The storm left 22 to 24 inches 
of new snow on Red Mountain, 
north of Durango on U S Highway 
ViO The marker on the mountain, 
showing the season's snow pack

stood at three and a half feet 
Snow was reported at Dove 

Cresk. M a a t r a t a. Delta and 
Grand Junction. GIrawood Can
yon. 100 miles eest of Grand 
Junction, waa reported icy from 
the new snowfall 

The snow moved into eastern 
Colorado early Saturday, with 
snow reported at Greeley, Estes 
Park. Denver, S t e r l i n g  and 
Limon. It also waa snowing at 
PueMo and Colorado Springs 
Light rain preceded the snow.

THE WEEK
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to the Air Force for a nomir.al SI, 
which is the same price as the cur
rent lease This it part of an effort 
to remove any impediments to de
velopment of the base.

City Musicians 
In San Angelo 
Music Contest

Two Big Spring artists are 
among the 24 entrants ui the San 
Angelo Symphony Orchestra's first 
annual Eric Sorantin Award com
petition

The first prize wUl pay 1250 In 
addition to winning, the first place 
artist will appear as soloist with 
the symphony on March 21 The 
auditions are open to the public 
and wiU be held In the Municipal 
Auditorium Entrants will draw 
for appearance position Tuesday 
momiag and by Wednesday after- 
Bam the way wiU be cleared for 
the ftaalists te perform (or the

KRAUSSE
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civic affairs, being a vice presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce 
and YMCA. past president of the 
Rotary. Knife and Fork and Toast- 
ma.sters. past vice chairman of 
the Boy Scout District He is a 
member of the Big Spring school 
board and is senior warden at 
St Mary's Episcopal Church He 

! was chosen by Big Spring Jay- 
I cees as the city's outstanding 
young man and in 1958 an one of 

I five outstanding young men in 
Texas He served on the Uni- 
\ersity of Texas conference on ex
pectations as one of IJjnemiiers 
(A the university's enji^H's foun 
dation He and M rs^B^Ue have 
three children. Dftd, *, Susan. 
7, and Carolyn, S.r

The city grew by 50 acres during 
the week with annexation of Sub
urban Heights Cedar Ridge and 
Airport-Settles areas went through 
fourth readings and Webb Village 
and the Robb addrtions pa.ssed the 
third readings and are due to be 
in after a Tuesday meeting of the 
CKy Commission• • •

Bob Dean. Big Spring, and Sie 
Hanun. ColoradiD City, received
certificates for five years of serv
ice as members of the draft board. 
That's a long time for this some
times thankless chore. Members 
are due the thanks of the area as
well as those of the nation, 

a a •
Two Big Spring mpn—Col. Loy 

Webber and Dan M. Krausse—
have been chosen for the advance 
management training .session at 
Harvard University. This is real
ly unusual since only a handful of 
men are accepted from all over 
the nation for this intensivo three- 
months program.

Texas Population
Is Now 9,513,000

WASHINGTON (AP)-T%a CoB- 
aus Bureau said Saturday that 
Texas' population has increased 
by July 1 28.4 cent to 9.SU.- 
008 sinoa 1200. tha natiooai popu- 
Ution iocreaOed 17 per cent.

Tha bureau eatiinntad that Ilia 
total population waa 170.986.000 
July 1. This compared with 100,- 
607.961 at the time of the lak
big ceoaqs April 1, 1900.

Another census will be taken
next April 1 and that wUl show
a populatioa of about 190 million 

Nevada riiowed tha greatest
populatioa growth between the 
1950 cenaus and mid-1959. Ita pop
ulace expanded by 74.9 per cent. 
Florida was aecoiid with a 71.1 
per cent gain.

The West once again showed 
the greatest rate of populatioa 
gain among the four major re-

giona. Its populatioo iacreaaod by 
92.9 per cent, or nearly doubla 
tha national average. For othor 
regions, tho galaa were: north 
eentml states, 19.7 per cent; the 
South 1S.9 per cent, and .tha 
Northeast, 11.2 per cent.

State population leaders are 
New York 16.4M.000; CaUfomla 
14,699.000; Pennsylvsinia 11.2S2,- 
000; Illinois 10.906.000: Ohio 9.700,- 
two and Texas 9,013,000.

Other population i n c r e a t a s  
show^ Oklahoma with 2,879,000, 
up 1.9 par cent from the 2X23,- 
315 of 1900; New Mexico, 079,009, 
up 29 per cent from 691,197 ta 
1900; Louisiana 2,119,000, up 19 
per cent from 2,6n,S19 and Colo- 
rndo 1.692.900, up 26.9 por cant 
from 1.385.099 in 1900.

Arkaaaae at 1,744,000 wae down 
9.7 per cent from 1,909.911 hi 1900.

Agreement Signed And 
Strike Threotls Ended

GALVESTON, Tax. (AP>—Rep- 
resaotatives of die International 
Looeshoreman't Assn. Saturday 
a g r^  to tarma of a new three- 
year oootraet with the WeM Gulf 
Shippers Asm . thus foTeataHing 
a strike thraataoed Sunday at 
midnight. '

Ral^ Masaey. president of the 
district ILA, s ^  members of the 
locals from Laka Charles, La., 
Brewnaville. Tex., would vote on 
the agreement Sunday. He said 
they were expected to ratify the 
agreement overwhelmingly.

Stevedores in the district have 
been working under a T»fl-Hart- 
ley Law injunction for tha past 
79 dayt. They would have gone

POLITICIANS

Both
Jodwaa
th 8pi
•. wUcli

WEBER
Spring entries are pi- 

wJch incidentaily com- 
priaeu the lorfeat field with 17 en 
traota. Tbty are Bill Evaiu. and 
lira. Gian dene PWiley Brooks.
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Theft Report
Om  flMit waa roporfed f» the 

city lain Saturday. Lmnie Clanton. 
4m E. nth. tald poliee his bicycle 

who* p«kad at the

January, 1941 He got his first 
AF training at Randolph AFB.

He is the son of Mr and Mrs 
Walter W Weber of Muskogee 
He was married in 1945 to Miss 
Marion Dear of Louisiana, whose 
father, the late Judge Cleveland 
Dear, was a prominent ^itical 
figure in LMiisiana, serving both

In central Martin County the 
Great Western No. 1 Allen looked 
as if it might have shows in the 
Montoyah. which would make six 
zones with promises of oil. In 
southern Howard County TXL Oil 
announced it would take over the 
Cosden No. 1 McDowell, drilled in 
IMO to 1.790. and re-teat it for Wolf- 
camp production. •

Allotfnenta of $306,000 for bigb- 
way maintenance work in this area 
were announced last week. Of this 
amount 2296.000 waa set aside for 
complete re-working of the Stanton 
Lamesa highway from the' in
tersection with the Big Spring-Ao- 
drews roed.

as a ju^e and a member of t i 
gress. TWy have two daugbtart,I and 7.

Look for the political pot to Mart 
boiling in earnest this week and 
next week. Two candidates have 
announced for commission posts 
and two for sheriff. .By next Sun
day the bars wiU be down, especial
ly ainco the HrM Democratic pH- 
manr has beoo advaocod to May

(CsaUaseg Fraoi Page One)
leaders The nature of their con
versation was not disdoaed.

Other Democratic presideotial 
possibilities generally reserved 
comment for the time being 
These included Sen. Hubert H 
Humphrey of Minoeaota who told 
newsmen he had nothing to say 
about Republicdb party affairs at 
this time

Sen. Lyndon B Johnson of Tex
as was not available.

The Republican national chair
man. Sen Thruston B Morton of 
Kentucky, commended Rockefel
ler for “ so clearly stating hts posi
tion " Mortoo has expresaad be
lief that Nixon was woU in the fore
front in the GOP presideoUal 
DommaUon picture

He said the party could coocen- 
trade now on orgaaixing for the 
1900 congraasional and praaiden- 
tial campaigns

la .New Jersey. GOP SUta 
Chairman Carl Erdman said ha 
waa ''very upaet that (Rockefel
ler) won't entertain tha vice presi
dency ”

‘‘Our opioian polls have shown 
Nixon is preferred by New Jersey 
Republicans over Rockefeller 79 
per cent to 90 pw cent." Erdmaa 
said, adding "Nixon for president 
and Rockefeller for vice presidnU 
would be an abeohitety unbeatable 
team "

In Michigan. Republican State 
Chauman Lawrence Lindemer 
said "It looks to me Um Nixon is 
a shoo-in. probably with only 
token opposition

William G. Saltonstal, chair
man of the "Draft RockefeUer'' 
headquarters in New Hampohire, 
was silent New Hampshire holds 
the firM praadential preference 
pnmar>', in March

In Indiana. Republicaa Gov. 
Harold W Handley and former 
Gov. Ralph F, Gates, a national 
committeeman, began a boomlet 
to give the vice presidential nomi
nation to Hep. Charles W. Halleck. 
the GOP House leader

Sen Homer Capehart. Indiana's 
leading RockefelW barker, said 
he has no plans to seek another 
candidate and “ wiD support the 
GOP ticket 100 per cent "

Democratic Gov. Steve McNic- 
hots of Colorado professed to see 
good news for his party in the 
governor's announcement.

"I think everyone concedes 
we've got a better chance to beat 
Nixon than Rockefeller,”  he Mid.

out OB strike again Sunday night 
had not aa agreement been 
reached.

Iha agreement onRa for an in
crease of 11 cents per hour over 
the 22.74 hourly wage loagshore- 
men have been working for and an 
additional S cents per hour tho 
second year, and stiU another S- 
cent boost the third year. The 11- 
cent boost for the first year is 
retroactive to Oct. 1, 1909. when 
the longshoremeo first waited off 
their Jobe.

Massey said the contract dao 
called for a 19-ceot boost in wel
fare. vacation and pemion funds.

Local obaarvera astimated that 
the retroactive portion of the con
tract wonld be worth from $100,000 
to $300,000 to Gohrestoa loogabore-
men alone. Eight porta, iachidiiig 
Galveston, Lake C h a r l e s  and
BrownsviUa. are included in the 
West Gulf district affected.

Monday Rites 
Are Announced

Gregoria GaDejoa de Sarmiento, 
72. died at her home at 709 NW 
5th Street here Friday at 1:40 
am.

Services wiD bs held at 0 a m 
Monday at the Sacred Heart Catho
lic Church wtih the Rev. Patrick, 
pastor, officiating. Burial wiU bs 
w the City Cemetery under the 
directioa of Nalley-Pi^s Funeral 
Homs.

Mrs. De Samuento was bom 
March 12. 1$M in Mexico

She ia lurvived by two soiu. Me- 
licio Sarmieato. Big Spring, and 
Juae Sarmiento, EU Paso; three 
daughters. Mrs. Marie S. Fierro, 
Big Spring. Mrs. Bredia Munox. 
Juaret. Mexico, and Mrs. Bemada 
Gallejot. Durango. Mexico. She 
also leaves 34 graodcMldrso and 
14 great-grandchildren.
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READY POR STORAGE FOR ANOTHER Y|AR  
Sgt. Clinn pmpnrnt to p«t nwny •  kobby of •  ynort nndvmncn

ONCE A YEAR PASTIME

Operating Realistic Model 
Train Is Airman's Hobby

A Christmas display started 
eight years ago is about to go 
back into mothballs.

But right now the entire end of 
one room of the home of T. Sgt. 
A. A. Cline is devoted to his layout 
(or trains and their built-ia land- 
acape.

Sgt. Cline makes no booea about 
it; he b  just food of playing with 
trains. He and Mrs. Cbnc have 
no children, lo making the track 
layout, tho terminal, telegraph 
poles, mountains and clouds is a 
pure hobby (or him.
STARTED EIGHT YEARS AGO
He got his first uupiratioa whea 

a youngster, and eight years ago. 
when he was stationed ia England, 
he decided to develop a real lay
out. In Eiwlnnd there are two 
principal lines, according to Sgt 
Cline, and he almost precipitated 
a criaia when ha announced that 
ha wantad to buy a model loco

motive from ths northern llnsa. 
and the cars from the southern 
lines The clerk was aghast—this 
simply wasn't done, sir!

His locomotive model is steam 
powered, operating an alcohol fuel. 
It requires from 10 to IS minutes 
(or ths engine to get up a head 
of steam, but when d does, it 
takes off like nobody's business.

To add realism to the display, 
he has constructed a terminal 
building and has rigged moun
tains, a waterfall, some buildings 
and a few clouds thrown in for 
good measure. He makes his 
mountains by crumpling a quantity 
of brown wrapping paper and then 
painting them Cloudi tying along 
the mountains are made of cotton. 
A church is perched on oos of ths 
msuriaiB slopes.

In all be has tome 900 pieces ia 
his layout, and Sgt. Clint is adding 
to the display aU ths time. Parts

have coma from all o\’er tha 
world.

About a week is required to rig 
the matenals into posilion and 
get the trains ready to run. Sgt. 
Cline keeps it operative during tho 
Christmas aeasoo. then puts ths 
material away for another year.

Sgt Cline is a veteran of 18 
years in the Air Force and has 
seen asrvica in England, and Ja
pan as well as in California. Flori
da and Texas H# is supervisor of 
oi>4h»-job training for the 83lst 
Fighter Interceptor Squadr̂ 'n at 
Webb AFB. He and hu wife, Lil
lian A. Cline, reside at 145 B Dow.

Rockefeller's Action 
No Surprise To Lyndon

AUSTIN. Tex <AP'-Senale Ma
jority Leadsr Lyndon B Johnson 
said Saturday he was not sur
prised by ths dsrtsioa of Gov Nel-

Unusual Gift
WASHINGTON fAP)-President 

Eisenhower's Christmas gift frem 
his Cabinet waa a crystal map of 
his December trip to Europe, Asia 
and Africa.

Aa oval plaque of solid crystal, 
fix and one half inchst wide, car
ries a map of the area covered. 
His flight routea are marked by 
dotted lines ,

The plaque is mounted on an 
ebony base with a silver medallioa 
in.<KTibed- "With the affeetkmate 
regards of his Cabinet."
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Woman Hurt 
In Accident

1802Mrs Earnest A. Samples 
S Settles, was takea to Big Spring 
ha.pital Saturday afternoon follow
ing aa automobile crash at 9th 
and San Jacinto

Attendants report her condition 
as good and ahe was treated (or 
minor bruises. A Nalley Pickle 
ambulancs carried her to the hos
pital

Driving ths cor was her hus
band. The other vehicle involved 
was driven by William Clay Garn
er. 104 Walnut.

Another mishap Saturday in
volved ThercM Lynn Hams. Mid
land. and Henry Oscar Harwell. 
Irving They were in coUisioo at 
Goliad and Marcy Dr.

Israeli Troops 
Kill Three Arabs

TEL AVIV. Israal (AP*-Aa Is
raeli army spokesman said today 
three Arabs infiltrated across the 
Gsm  Strip border Friday and 
were kiUed in an engagement with 
an -Jsraeli patrol The skirmish 
occurred north of Gvolulh settle
ment.

RODEO CHAMPIONSHIP

Shoulders Grabs Top Spot 
In Bull-Riding Competition

DALLAS .Tex fAP>-Jlm Shoul- 
der.s five-time world champion 
cowboy from Henryetta, Okla., 
took over the lead in bull-rlding 
Saturday tho feature of the firat 
performance of the National Fi
nals Rodeo.

Shouldert entered the event 
with the all-around cowboy honors
already in the bag for the Mar

riding.but trailing by $42 in bull 
one of two events in which he 
was qualified for the finals

He scored 182 points for a sec
ond-place tie and won $190 day 
m o n e y  Meanwhile, erstwhile 
leader Bob Wegner of Ponca City, 
Okla., failed l« place. So, after 
the first go-rouno Shoulders was 
leading $14.71$ to ft4 ^  for Weg- 
nar. '

The 1$ top winners in each of 
the five standard events are com
peting in the national finals which 
run here (or five days and ni^t*.

Two champions—Harry Chart
ers of Melba. Idaho, in steer 
wreatliog and Jim Bob AMizer of 
Del Rio. Tex., in calf roping—al
ready have been determined.

The other feature of the opening 
p^ormance was the riding af 
SUngshof. toughest brahma bull of 
the year. Mingshof had g m  
through 97 ridaa without Mng 
anbdued. bat Wayne Lewis of Dell 
City. T«l . iMda K today m i it

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — The 
Biaa who wlao the anwit meaey 
la Me of the Nattenal FInala 
Rode* eveata will get an ell 
well.

Henry Eagllsh, Dallas *11 
man, made the aanooBeement 
Saterday at the apealng *f the 
rodeo skew wUeb will deride 
the aatleaal champion for (be 
year.

English said he weald gaar- 
aatee $1,000 predectlea from 
the well far one year.

each event
Charters did not increase his 

lead in steer wrestling when he 
failed in the go-round but the 
man from Idaho already has $17.- 
593 socked away this year, which 
Is almost $6,000 better than any
body else

Altizer managed to piece in 
calf roping He was fourth for 
$07 as Jake Bogard of Buna, Tex., 
took first place with 19.2 second 
and grabbed $347 AMizer has won 
$24,497 which ia $4,854 more than

gave Lewis 182 points and a tie 
for third day money with Stwul-

any other roper.
Cl

ders.
Duane Howard of Minnewau- 

ken. N D., won first money in the 
event witn a 186 score that took 
down $347. He rode Black Smoke 
for the second time this year. 
Black Smoke had been ridden 
only once before and that was 
by Lewis at Pendleton, Ore.

Shoulders, also in contention in 
bare-back riding, (ailed to place 
in the first go-round with this 
event and fall M.247 behind Jack 
Buschbom of Cassville. Wiac., 
when the latter won the go-round 
wHh IK points and $347 Busch- 
bom has $19,09$ whUa Shoulders 
is third with $14,942 .

X ii poMibla K whi 94.910 la

asey Tibbs of Ft. Pierre, S.D., 
laeds the saddle bronc riders with 
$17,060. That is $3.27$ ahead of 
Winston Bruce of -Calgary, Alta., 
Canada.

Tibbs didn't plac* and Bruce 
was disqualified so the leader loot 
DO ground

The crowd of 4.900 showed up 
for the first of ten performances 
that will be run off at the big 
rodeo show which c o n t i n u o i  
through Wednesday.

There was one substitution in 
calf roping when Don McLaughlin 
Callcyville. Tex., defauMed be
cause of an injury in an auto ac
cident. He wan replaced by Her 
schel Romlne of Big Spring. Tex , 
who ranks lOUi among the money 
winners. Romine failed ta place 
Ml tho Irst fixoiiad.

■on RockefeBer of New York not 
t* seek the RepubJIcao presiden
tial nominotioa

Johnaon. a potential candkiata 
(or the Democratic presideoUal 
Dteninatioa. predictad tha Demo
crats WiU alert a Presideat next 
November and "should give seri
ous considecatioa to asking, Gov. 
RockefeBer te serve the Demo
cratic adminlstratiaa ia aoroo high 
official poaition "

Johnson's atatemaat:
"I am not surprised at Gov 

Rockefellcr’t findings as stated to
day

"It has been for some
time that there is no plac* in the 
national Republicaa Party (or the 
able and prngreaaive governor 

"I think Vic* President Nixon 
hai earned the Republican nomi
nation and will be the Republicaa 
nominee

"I think the Democratic Presi
dent to be elexted next November

Man Is Shot; 
Son Is Jailed

HIGH POINT. N C (A PI-A  
29-yeor-old youth was held on a 
first degree murder charge today 
after telling police he had shot 
his father for choking his girl 
friend ui a Christmas Day argu
ment

The youth, Aaron F Tucker, 
said his father had been drinking 
moanahme whisky and began 
aquabbUag srith hit girl f r i^  
over use of the lelcpbnno ia tha 
father's home

Young Tucker said his father 
had aeized the girl and begun 
rbokiag her. He ss -l he and a 
farothar, Ronnie I.er |7, had tried 
U> atop their totbr- but were un- 
aM* t* do so. Th -n. he said, ha 
got his father's rvcaliber revolv
er and shot him

The (alher. J C. Tucker, S2. 
(hed|Of II htllrt wounds in the 
bark and head

Young Tuc'-T told officers he 
had taken hu girt fnend. Ruby 
Faye Thomas. 27. to the hnû o 
for a Christmas \iait After their 
arrival, he said, his father went 
out and bought a gallon of moon
shine. The argument ensued after 
about half had been consumed.

should give serious con>><hratioo I T r i n  |e
to asking Gov Rockefeller u ,jfT » e A lC a n  I T ip  IS
serve in the Democratic xMiinis | A W in n g ir
trafioa ta tome high afficial posi y ^ w d ^ U e Q  W i n n e r
tion

"Since he has staled definitely 
that he wiO entertain no thought 
of the vioo presidency, I think the 
Democratic party wUl ask hun to 
serve his rountiy by serving the 
next Democratic administration 

"Gov. Rockefeller, it teems to 
me. has always put his country 
first."

Commissioners To 
Meet On Monday

Howard County Commissionars 
Court will meet for the last time 
ia 1969 on Monday, according to 
Ed Carpenter, county judge 

Only routine business it slated 
for consideration at the session, it 
was said

The court house, which has been 
closed down since Thursday after
noon wiU be back in operation on 
Monday. the sheriff's office
was operating on Friday and Sat
urday and but a few of the depu
ties were on hand at that time for 
duty. The office had little to oc

Mrs Brady Young of S09H W 
0th. Sweetwater, was announced 
Saturday by DAW Furniture and 
Appliaace Company as winner of 
a ^ p  to Mexico City 

Other winner̂  were Mrs Frank 
Hardesty. 833 Manor, springs and 
mattress, Vicente Diaz, who re
sides on the W L Wilson Sr. 
ranch, a two-piece sleeper. Elaine 
Martin. 700 E. 19th. vacuum clean
er; Mrs. BiH Haason. 1605 E. 16th. 
siesta lounge. Mrs H E Day, Sny
der highwray, bedroom suite.

Colonel's Son Is 
Cited For Ability

Robert L. Ei.<;enhart. son of Col. 
and Mrs. Donald W. Eisenhart. la 
one of 19 seniors at Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Inititute. Troy. N Y. 
who have been designate Dis
tinguished Military Stu^nts in the 
Army ROTC on basic of leader
ship. character and schola.stie 
standing His father is command
ing officer of Webb AFB.

a j *  l Guests In Home
Lumber Yard To 
Close For Rites

Due to the death on Christmae 
day of F. D. Weddington. presi- 
derg of the William Cameron A 
Co., the Big Spring William Cam
eron Lumber Yard will be closed 
from 10 to 1 p m. Monday. Funeral 
services for Mr. Weddington will 
be in progress at Waco during 
these hours.

Mist Carolina Miller, datighter 
f Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller, 
las left for Aspen, Colo., after a 

Christmas Day visit with her par
ents She Is a teacher in the Dal- 
las schools Mr. and Mrs William 
Barnard, and daughter, Pamela. 
Little Rock. Ark., have also been 
guests of the Millers. Mr and 
Mrs A. F. Knappenherger of 
Graham will be in the Miller home 
today. The Millers and the Knap- 
penbergers plan a trip to El Paso 
as a part of the holiday activities.

WHALE OF A 
SEMI-ANNUAL
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Upswing Brightens Outlook
‘ p

For Crude Production In
By MAX B. IKELTON

HOUSTON (API ~  A yoar-ond 
upawing brightaood INO for do
mestic oil operators.

Cnida produetkM was 164,000 
baiTsls' s day abovs tbs yaar’s 
low point.

Raflnary operaUoos wora over 
806,000 barrels dally higher.

Crude and products being hold 
tn atorage at tha tad of Novem
ber were 12 mlllioe barreb below 
year earlier leveb. Just a month 
earlier they had been 18 million 
above the comperable 1958 period

Producers approached the final 
week of the year amid predictions 
1900 crude output would be the 
highest in history.

The supply and demand com
mittee of the Independent Petro* 
burn Asso.. of America dPAA) 
estimated crude production the 
first six months of the new year 
will average 7,400,000 barreb dal
ly. ^Iib would be SOO.OOO barreb 
above tha first half of 1999.

Domestic crude production last 
week averaged 7,138,775 barreb a 
day, compared to a year earlier 
7,007,335. Output for 1969 had 
dropped to a low of 8,704,000 bar
reb daily tha first week in Sep
tember.

The final dally average for 1999 
was expected to be the third high- 
eet In the industry’s history. The 
record 7,170,000 barreb a day was 
set In 1067 when output reached 
an all-time high of 7,816,400 at the 
peak of the Suez crlib during 
which domestic supplies were be
ing rushed to the oil-short areas 
of Western Europe.

Domestic operators broke the 
■even million barrel mark the

first time la history in 1906 with 
a daily average of 7,161,000.

The two largest oil producing 
states—Texas and Loublana—
prepared to enter i960 with op
timism.

Texas retained Its lO l̂ay pro
duction allowabb for January. A 
similar December pattern repre
sented the state’s first increase

in permissible flow since May 1.
Louisiana boostad Us January 

■nd February production to 967.- 
306 barreb a day. The 30,731.- 
barreb a day hike was the first 
in over a year. It placed the 
state’s authorised output just be
low the 900,642 barreb a day high

IN 6 ZONES

Martin Wildcat 
Holds Promise

Great Western No. 1 Allen, Mar
tin County wildcat projact. was 
trying to loosen a stuck drill pipe 
Saturday. ’Thb project b  bottomed 
at 11,957 feet in the Ordovician 
section.

’Thb project is one of the nwt 
promising holes sunk In Martin 
County since the establishment of 
the Breedlove field in the north
western part of the county. Opera
tor has reported shows of oil or 
gas in six sections while making 
the hole

The first show was in the Gray- 
burg. between 4.230-320 feet. A 
drilbtem test recovered five feel 
ef oil and 30 feet of oil-cut drilling 
fluid in 30 minutes.

’The next show was in tjie lower 
Spraberry, between 8.549-745 fec4. 
A drilbtem test bad tool open six 
hours and recovered 125 feet of

Three Areo Counties Coin 
New Wells For Christmos

Three field completions were re
ported during the Christmas bob- 
days. ’The flnab were announced 
in Borden, Dawson and Glasscock 
Counties.

Pan American No. 8-35 Good 
was the Arthur «Spraberry) field 
well in Borden County. The iniUal 
(lowing potential b  172 barreb of 
40 gravity oil.

’The elmatMO b 2.608 feet, the 
total depth b 7.885 feet and plug
ged back to 7,780 feet. ’The top of 
the pay b  7.170 feet, the 4W inch 
casing b  cemented at 7.825 feet 
and b perforated between 7,170- 
m  fset

‘ntere b  a % inch choke, the 
gM oil ratio b  300-1. the tubuig 
pressure b  100 pounds, the cas
ing pressure b  900 pounds sod op
erator scidbed with 900 gallona. 
Wellsite b  600 from north and 
east lilies of sectico 35-33-6n, TAP 
survey.

In Dawson County, the oompW 
tion b  Davison and Pembrook No. 
3 Brownfield ui the Welch field.

’The total depth b 4.966 feet, the

top of the pay zone b 4,880 feet, 
the 54 inch casing goes to 4.964 
feet and perforations are between 
4,880-608 feet in two intervab

The initial pumping potential U 
77 23 barreb of 34 gravity oil. ’The 
gas oil ratio is lOO-I and operator 
acidized with 3.S00 gallons and 
fractured with 10.000 gallons. Well
site b  1.787 from south and 660 
from east lines of section 10, block 
C-38. PSL survey.

Gulf No. 11 H. R. Clay b a 
Howard-Glasscock field well in 
Glasacock County. It has an in
itial pumping potential of 5S bar
reb of 38 5 grm-lty oil per day.

’The ele\-ation b  3.738 (eat. the 
total depth b  3.100 feet and plug
ged back to 1.980 (set. ’The top 
of the pay zone b  1.838 feet and 
the 84 Inch casing goes to 3.099 
feet, perforated between 1J36-74 
feet.

Tbs gas oil ratio b  218-1 and 
aadlsed with S.OOO galloas. Well
site b  t.MO from north and west 
lines of sectioa 196-30-WANW sur
vey.

38.2 gravity oil and 405 feet of 
heavily oil and gas cut mud.

Drilling into the Strawn, opera
tor had a drilbtem test between 
10,354-400 feet. The tool was open 
two hours and gas surfaced in five 
minutes. Recovery was 490 feet of 
54 gravity condensate and 150 feet 
of very heavily oil and gas cut 
mud.

’The next show was in the Devon
ian, where operator cored a sec
tion between 11.361-408 feet. Re
covery was 454 feet of fractured 
dolomite with shows on the frac
tures.

’The Fusselman had the best 
shows when a drillstem test had 
tool open three hours. Recovery 
was 8.373 feet of gas in the pipe. 
1.860 feet of 41.4 gravity oil and 
465 feet of gas, oil, mud and emul
sion. mostly oil. ’Thb section b 
between 11,743-85 feet

Operator cored the .Montoya be
tween 11.937-57 feet last week and 
recovered 19 feet of fractured dolo
mite with blue fluorescence. A 
A drillstem test of this section was 
a failure when operator lost cir
culation.

This project U nine miles north
east of Midland and eight rniW 
northwest of Stanton. It b  a quar
ter mile northwest of an Ellen- 
burger discovery at 12.090 feet. The 
site b  C SW SE of section 41-37-ln, 
T4P survey.

set in 1957 during the Middle East 
emergency.

Refinery runs last week aver
aged 8,071,000 barrels of crude 
daily. A year earlier the average 
was 7,822,000.

Because of excessive invento
ries, however, refiners had a busy 
year adjusting operations.

Crude runs reached an all-time 
record a-erage of 8,362,000 barrels 
a day the last week in August. 
The year’s low of 7,491,000 barrels 
daily came the final week of Oc
tober.

The August record found the na
tion’s refineries operating at 85 
per cent of capacity. Last week’s 
output required 82 per cent of the 
nation’s refining capacity.

Despite the nationwide upswing, 
Texas continued to lag in crude 
output. Actual production in Texa.s 
last week averaged only 2.647,000 
barrels a day, compared to 2,717,- 
000 a year earlier.

Texas had a 12-day proration 
formula in May. After a 10 - day 
June pattern, the formula re
mained at nine from July through 
November.

Louisiana’s crude and leeue con
densate output recorded a healthy 
gain in 1999. Last week's output 
was 1.047,000 barrels a day. The 
year earlier average was 929,000.

BY 16.5 PER CENT

Fluvanna Field 
Gains New Site

The Superior Oil Co. and Intex 
Oil Co. No. 9-580 C. D Jooes b  a 
Fluvanna field project to bo work
ed over aral fugged back.

It b  34 milM northwest of Flu
vanna in Borden County on 640 
acres and plugged back to 8.396 
feet. Drillsite Is 1.980 from south 
sod 6M from east lines of section 
S80-97-HATC survey.

Promotion Goes 
To O.G. Simpson

TULSA — O. G. Simpson, di- 
vbkm production superintendent 
for Sinclair Oil and Gas Co. at 
Midland, has been appointed as
sistant divbion manager at Mid
land, President William H. Morris 
has announced. The promotion b 
effective Jan. 1.

Sunpson succeeds R. L. Elston, 
who was elected a vice president 
and appointed Midland division 
manager Nov. 1 when G. D. Al- 
men Jr. was promoted and trans
ferred to offices of Sinclair Oil 
Coi*p. in New York City.

Simpson began hb Sinclair ca
reer in 1949 as a petroleum engi
neer at Man^sville, Okla., follow
ing graduation from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma with a B S. de
gree ID petroleum engineering. He 
worked at Lindsay. Nowata, and 
Oklahoma City before being naraed 
executive assistant in the general 
offlcc production department tai 
Tulsa in 1967 He was transferred 
to Midland Oct. 1 

A member of the American Pe
troleum Institute and the AIME. 
Simpson also belongs to the Meth 
odist church and Masonic lodge.

Wildcat Ready 
To Complete 
In Spraberry
- G. M. McGarr and G. T. Trus- 
ler No. 1 Harry Billington, Martin 
County wildcat, has drilled to 
100 feet in the lower Spraberry 
and cemented the 94 inch casing 
at that level.

Operator perforated the casing 
through 7,974-998 feet and was to 
fracture the perforations Saturday 
afternoon with 20,000 gallons of 
oil and 20,000 pourids of saixl. He 
was going to shutin after treat
ment until the middle of next 
week.

Tests are scheduled after tanks 
have been erected. This project 
was originally scheduled for 8,400 
feet for a look at the Spraberry. 
It is two miles west of a small 
Spraberry producer that has de
pleted.

Location is 1.320 from, north and 
east lines of section 10-36-ls. TfcP 
survey. It is two miles northwest 
of Stanton.

Pan American No. 2 Offutt, 
Breedlove field project in Martin 
County, b  drilling at 9.811 feet. 
Thu project b  660 from north and 
767 from east lines of section 3-359- 
Borden CSL survey.

In Dawson County, Cities Serv
ice No. 1-C Lindsey b  making hole 
in lime and shale at 7,061 feet. 
Thu wildcat b 660 from north 
and 1.320 from east lines of sec
tion 79-M-ELIiRR survey.

Texas American No. 1 Hogg, al
so in Dawson County, b  digging 
at 1,740 feet. Drillsite is 660 from 
north and 1,990 from east lines of 
section 30-34-5n, TAP survey.

Bayview No. 1 Buchanan, How
ard County project in the Sand 
Springs field, b drilling in lime 
at 6.095 feet. Thb project is 660 
from south and west lines of sec
tion 29-Sl-ln, TAP survey.

Rotary Count Dips 
To Seven W eek Low

LPG Sales Jump 
Above '58 Total

Sales oi liquefied petroleum gaa 
'butane and propane) in 1990 in
creased 16 5 per cent over 1968 
to 8.993.000 000 gallons, according 
to retimalca by George R. Bens. 
W F DeVoe, and Paul W. Tockar 
of Phillips Petroleum Co.

Reflecting increaeed markets for 
petrochemicab. sales of LP-Gas 
as a raw material for roamifac- 
ture of diemicab were 28 2 per 
cent over 1958 They continued to 
take a larger share of the market.

WEST TEXAS

O IL DIRECTORY
SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.

Oil Field And Industrial Manufacture And Repair 
Drill Caller Service

National Count 
Falls To 2.117

The rotary rigs actually making 
hole thb week in the United States 
were 8,117. more than 60 less than 
the count last week.

Last week, the Hughes Tool Co. 
weekly survey counted 3.181 rigs 
making bole across the country. 
A month ago the tally had 2.306 
in the ground.

The Texas survey also had a 
slide, falling to 760 from 779.

West Central Texas led all other 
sections with 229, a drop from the 
previous report of 236.

The Christmas lull dumped the 
weekly rotary rig count to a low 
point for seven weeks.

The tally on Dec. 25 was 338 
rigs making hole in the Permian 
Basin, a slide from the 372 re
ported last week. The survey U 
made weekly by the Reed Roller 
Bit Co.

Veteran oilmen said many rigs 
were shut down throughout the | 
area on Christmas Day, thus re-  ̂
ducing the number of working op
erations.

For the immediate eight county , 
area, there was a net loss of five j 
rigs for Christmas week. There 
were 37 turning last week, and 
only 32 thb week.

Borden County had tlb Biggest 
loss, falling from 12 to seven. 
Howard County fell from seven 
to five. Increases were reported 
in Dawson and Martin Counties. 
Each of them went up to five 
from four.

The other counties held steady 
with the previous count remaining 
the same. 'They are Garza with 
five, Glasscock with orie, Mitchell 
with three aitd Sterling with one.

Andrews leads the Basin with a 
high figure of 32. the same aa 
last week. Lea County, N. M., 
perennial leader in the Basin, slip
ped from 64 counted last week to 
only 30 this week.

The complete report, with previ- 
our figures given in parentheses, 
includes:

Andrews 32 <32) BORDEN 7 
<12), Cochran 2 <2), Coke 3 <2). 
Chaves 6 (5), Crane 9 'l l ) ,  Crock
ett 1 (3). Crosby 1 '2>,

DAWSON 5 '4), Dickens 1 '!) , 
Ector 22 '25), Eddy IS '15), Fbher 
2 '3>, Gaines 17 (19), GARZA* 5 
'5>.

GLASSCOCK 1 (1), Hale 1 d ). 
Hockley 1 <5>, HOWARD 5 <7), 
Irion 1 (1>, Kent 1 'O , Lea 30 
'64),, Loving 6 <5), LublMKk 2 '2>, 

Lynn 2 '2i. MARTIN 5 '4 '. Mid
land 10 '12), MITCHELL 3 <S), 
Nolan 3 (3), Otero 1 '! ) ,  Pecos

19 (21). Reagan 7 (•),
Reeves 4 (8), Roosevelt 3 (S>, 

Runneb 3 (4>, Schleicher 2 (2>, 
Scarry 4 (4), STERLING 1 <1>) 
StonewsU 5 'f ',  Terrell 2 *3), 
Terry 1 (|), Tom Green 3 '3), 

Upton 11 '13), Ward l8 (IS), 
Winkler 17 MS), Yoakum 14 (14), 
TOTALS 338 < 372>.
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Htavy Yugoslav 
Dofenso Budget

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia <AP) 
—Parliament adopted Saturday a 
record 1960 budget of $1.427.M,- 
000, with almost half. $090,300,000 
for defense. The tot^ budget b 
about 1116.000.000 above the I960 
figure, with greater expenditures 
planned for investments, govern 
nvent aibninbtratioa, and war vet 
erans.
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Tax Diversion
Costs Motorists
/

A 9308 million-plus in stele taxes 
that should have been used for 
roads went to other purposes last 
year, a petroleum industry publi- 
catioa states.

"Oil Facts.’’ pubibhed by the 
American Petroleum Institute, 
said Ute diversion came out of 
state highway use taxes that were 
designed to be spent exclusively 
on highways

During 1958 this principle was 
violated to the tune of 9303.326.000 
by diversion of motorists’ taxes to 
non-highway purposes Diverted 
taxea represented 6.5 per cent of 
the 94.7 billion collected in high
way user taxes by the states in 
1958.

The pattern of division showed 
that CaUfornia. Florida. New Jer
sey, Oklahoma. Rhode Island. Tex
as, Washington grvd the District of 
Columbia accounted for 86 per cent 
of the total diverted. On the other 
hand. 20 states did not divert a 
■ingle penny of highway use taxes 
to non-road purposes.

The magazine pointed out that 
the dJverted money would have 

• bunt over 1,000 miles of Improv^ 
highway, enough to span the dis
tance between Milwaukee and Bne 
ton.

Year Lags Behind 
'58 In New Wells

AUSTIN (AP)—Fewer oil end 
gas weUs were drilled thb year 
than in 1956. the Railroad Com 
miuion reported Saturday.

on well completions through 
Saturday total 11,981 compared to 
13,388 a year ago. Gae weOt toUl 
S.0« at a^aiaai t.Oll

totaling an astimated 2.388.000.000 
gallons.

Thb does not include LP-Gas 
consumed in the manufacture of 
synthetic rubber, which Increased 
33 per cent os-er 1868 to 401.000 000 
gallons The volumes used for syn
thetic rubber components and (or 
manufacture of other chemicals 
accounted for more than one-third 
of the total LP-Gas market 

LP-Gas sales for domestic and i 
corrunercial uses are estimated at 
3.604.000.000 galkms, a 9 4 per cent | 
ncrease tn-er I9SI. Thb continues 

to be the largest market, although 
the percentage has dropped from ! | 
51.3 per cent of total sal^ in 1954 
to 41.5 per cent In 1959. The most 
important factor in domestic 
(Towth continues to be house heat-1 
ng. as home owners continue to | 
convert from other fuels to LP- 
Ges ' I,

Sales of LP-Gas for motor fuel 
uses increased 10 per cent to a 
total of 937 000.000 gallons, with 
the largest volume again for use | 
in farm tractors. The use of LP- 
Gas in industrial lift and tow 
trucks, however, continues to in-1 
crease at a faster rate than any of | 
the other LP-Gas motor fuel uses. 
Cargo truck refrigeration and heat
ing. ready-mix concrete trucks, | 
trucks, el^tric generator sets and 
local delivery truck fleets continue • 
to show substantial gams 

Sales of LP-Gas for industrial 
and miscellaneous uses increased | 
26 5 per cent to a total of 1.020,- 
000.000 gallons, a large factor be
ing greater refinery fuel use Sales I 
to gas utilities rose 2.8 per cent 
to 245,000,000 gallons. Although the 
extension of natural gas pi^ines 
has caused displacement iA LP- 
Gas in some areas, the over all 
effect has been to stimulate inter
est in LP-Gas as well ,as natural 
gas and create the need for addi
tional standby plants.

Production of LP-Gas, including 
the mixed streams going to petro
chemical use and refinery fuel, 
was nearly 18 per cent over 1958. 
Thu increase was partly due to I 
more copnplete coverage of many 
mixed streams. Eleven new plants i 
came on stream and several oth
ers were expanded durtaif the year. 
An estimaM 18 new plants are | 
scheduled for 1980.

Expansion of trsnsportation fa- 
cilitia continued at a more mod
erate pace than in recent years. 
Continued emphasis was placed on 
larger capacity highway transport | 
units, and Interest in lai^er capac
ity railroad tank ears was evi-l-8-----^(NQCMe

24 HOUR SERVICE
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
$T£AM SERVICE

Oil Treating — Flowlino Steaming 
Yard And Office On East Highway 80 

Noxt To Plow's Cesdon Station Dial AM 3-2660

E A R L  B.  S T O V A L L
Agont

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st — AM 3-2181 Nito Call AM 4-6648 

BUTANE — DIESEL — OILS A GREASES

0 . H. McAl is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Spocializing In Handling Hoavy Machintry 
Big Spring, Taxas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
BUTANE — PROPANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-8825 Or AM 4-7818 — BIG SPRING

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Balldesrrs — MainUiners — Slisvels — Scrapers 

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL AM 4-8M2

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil Field Construction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
Wa Manufacture All Gradas And Typet Of 

lndu»trial Paints And Enamalt — Primer Coetingt — 
Aluminum Peinta — Pipe Line Coverings 

East Highway 99 Pheae AM 4-9918

TIME!
SAVE BOTHER! 

SAVE MONEY, TOO! 
ONE CHECK

Or Cash In Tht Amount Of

16.95
PAYS FOR ONE WHOLE

YEAR’S DELIVERY
BY CARRIER BOY OF YOUR

DAILY HERALD
Bring or Moil Your Poymtnt To Th# Big Spring Htrold

This Offar Good Through Dacembar 31



HOUSTON (APh-K mother of 
10 cMIdnn wm ehot to death 
Fridey n l̂bt becauM, her hue- 
band said, of a noise in their hen
house.

and ntceasar} in business circles. 
Claask tunes and the s t rsatile nru'
OUVTRDt COLOR

$ 2 0 0 0

Jesae AmoM, 36. toid detectives 
that the death of hb wife, Mattie, 
M. was an accident.

Hm husband told detectives 
that he and his wife heard a noiae 
In their henhouse.

After loading his dsotgun, Ar
nold said, he and his wife began 
creeping from their bedroom into 
the living room.

But they bumped toffsther, he 
toU detecttv 
off.

The children range in age from 
MS than a year to If

ives, and the gun OvH War Vet's Funeral
wr gaaid hem Fearth Anny earriaa the tea lor oervleea at a
of Walter WmiaaM. last if the CIvfl War

freas the dvil Ceaita BalMtag in Heaa-
the eld Ceafoderate veteran 
elace Ma death laat week. <AF

Liberace Has 
Settl«d Suit 
Attorney Says

Pope John Begins 
Yearend Audiences

ADMITS MURDER

LONDON (AP) 
Britiah attorney 
settlement of a

— Ubarace'a
VATICAN CITV (AP) -Pope

legk action
John X3DII todav began traditloo- 
al year end audlencea to receive

brought by the Americaa TV 
tcrtaimer agagainst a London revue.

Liberace claimed he waa libeled 
and slandered in the Apollo Thea
ter show "For Amuaemeot Only'' 
which dosed last fall. Writs were 

mod against comedian Jimmy 
Thompson, who appeared in a 
LO>erace skit, scriptwriter Peter 
Myers and the theatrical produc- 
tioa Arm of Uanit and Diufae.

tha graatings of diplomala ae- 
credtted to the V ati^ .

Nearly 86 ambaasadors and 
miniatars are to cell on the Pope.

Girl Meant What 
She Told Friend

Those received today were the 
ambaasadors of Austria. Lebanon. 
Panama, the Dominican Republic 
and Paraguay.

In n Christman boUday state
ment. ettomey David J a c ^  said 
tha Britisb dslandasds have apoi- 
ogtaed to Liberace. paid Ms eosta

Vatkan souroea said tha 7S- 
year-old fUanan Catholic pontiff 
cdebratad n brief service ia his 
private chapel OiristnMs night 
and lalar Ustanad to Christmas 
phonograph records.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Patrolman 
Thomas Dune heard the woman 
say over the tdepbooe; “ Do you 
know about a taxicab driver being 
killed on Lincoln Place? Well, 
that <frh’cr who was killed. 1 did
it.'

Replied Dunn: **Look, lady, 
is Christmas. Stop footing."

this

and at hia rsouest made a dona- 
tha Actors’tion to 

Fund.**
Benevolent

A decorated Ghristnus tree and 
tha nativity scene were erected in 
his apartment for the festive 
season

But Kathleen Perry. 16. wasn’t 
oUng. She designated a street 

la Brook^ where she
could be picked up. She was there 
when a police car arrived, and 
the told how she shot cabbie

Nathan Hyman, 56, in the head 
during a $13 holdup. She surreit. 
dered a Jt-callber revolver from 
which' one shot had been fired.

Hyman, driving on Christmaa 
moniing for tha first time in his 
36 years of hacking, picked up 
Mrs. Perry and a woman known 
only as Jwry.

Mrs. Petty said the shot Hyman 
at he sat at the wheel of his cab 
because he made a motion as if 
he were about to turn around. “ I 
was nervous and the gun went 
off," she told police.

Texas Stores 
Enjoy Record 
1959 Business

EXHIBITIO N
An artist’i  palette pla<^ the emphasia 
on COLOR.

AUSTIN (AP>—TIm Bureau ef 
Bustoess Reseerch enid Saturtlay 
that 1M6 Ifrely wfli establish an
other record for Tesae busiDeas 

The bureau auki despite lafa- 
oraMe raMka recently from the 

steel strike the expansion phase 
of the business cycle will cantiane 
at laaet ikirtog tha Irat half a(

See

WARNERS*

gallery of "color"
Ter the flrW U months, 

seared 13 per cent higher 
for the tame period of 1666.

For the United Stales, prfrnary 
metals, mining and transportation

Id
reflecting the reeump- 

1 production. But trana-

in bras and girdles today. 
SHOWING la bceutifol Beiga. Piak Peart 

Bint Paari. Black 
aad White

Date With Red Telephone
■t
The

to aleH SACe 
(AP Wlreahato)

DISCORDANT NOTES

Christmas Buying Hits New 
High Peak, Surveys Indicate

ties ef steel 
portatioe equipment 
UxnoMles. fabricated m e t a l s  
snd machinery ioduatriaa do- 
chood sharply as shortages of 
metah forood cutbacks la prodne- 
tioa. Personal income hit an al- 
time high ia November.

Agriculture oontinucs to be one 
ef Iht weakeet ipots in the Texae 
cenomy, reported the bureau,
Total crop productioo wfli be 

subtly bclov ISSI but wiR still 
add to the bulging surphisas 
Prices racaivad by Texas farmers 

jvovemDer ascBneo x per cem 
and were 6 par cent 

1166
The rspert stod there is no kn- 

mediata prospects for an improve- 
ia agricultnre with estl- 

tfaat farm to- 
for the year wiB be 15 par 

cent lower thM a year ago 
Retail sales totaled 7 per cent 

more for the flret 11 months. In

it'Double Play' 
' 'A 'l u r e S "  

and
"French Frosting"

147 —Waial-whittUng "Double Play" 
gkdto with Sto-Vp-Top rg) to 
power net and satin elaatic 

(Colors—6 6.16 
146 —matching panties

Coiors-fli.66 
1646 "A* hire”  bra in satin clastic 

and embroidered marquisette 
Colers-6 3.66 

31-14—"French Froeting" ia ayloa 
marquiaetta aad nylon lace 

Color»-6 SJ6

By JACK LEFLCB

NEW YORK (AP)-CMh ragis- 
ters janglsd a happy climan to a 

Btiooal Christmas bnying aea- 
aoa this week bat there were two 
discordant notes on the business

Merchants have beaa too buoy 
to tetc op the exact total of ynto 
sales but all Indicatioas are tha 
record 1656 buying spree was ax---- ^—iCCM0G.

On the darker side, consumers 
took another kick in the pocket- 
book from the coot of living, and 
hopes for a voluntary setUement 
of the steel dispute grew dimmer.

The Department of Commerce 
said the strong (hristmas buying 
and a flow of new orders at the 
manufacturing le>-el point to eco
nomic strength in the months 
a h ^ .

The extent of holiday shopping 
was indicated by two fur\eyi. 
Don k Bradetreet reported dollar 
volume of overall retail trade this 
wreck was up 1 to 5 per cent over 
a year ago. The trade newspaper 
Women's Wear said department 

■and specialty stores boosted their 
aalca for the aeason by 1 per cent.

The Toy Manufacturers of the 
UKA. a ^  their sales will top 
ll6g V  1$ to 36 per cent and 

' the record eet to 1957 
Living coots, the Department of

general nae. A week ago k 
at 15.76 and a year ago at $6.31.

On the steel front, the National 
Relations Board started 

making arrangements for a secrot 
baltot in January by the 560,606 
unioo members on induatry's 
"laat offer." Unioo President Da
vid J. McDonald said a postcard 
poll of members shows sentiment 
running overwhelmingly 
acceptance.

Steel prodoctioa conlinoed at a 
tarrific dip with aatimaled output 
ef 3.6M.00I tana this week, com
pared witfe 2.736,606 last week.

Stock talee on the New York 
Stock Exchange toUled 11.447,114 
shares aa compared with 16.(M.- 
060 last waek. Bond anles were 
935.845.066 par value aa compared 
with $31,416,666 laat week.

Girl Held In Gong Death 
Of Nevado Cosino Owner

Labor reported, climbed to a new 
n November. This was thehigh In

aixth new record in seven months.
Thu gain ef one-tenth of one per 

onnt—a stower pace than In pro- 
vtona niootltoHwt the coat ieval 
M ISIA per cant of the 1647-46 
•enrage aa roaeanred by the de- 
partMOt's teneumrr price index.

Tha Neverobar rise wae checked 
by a eoiNiMMd downtrend In food prloaa. Tha p rin c^  gato was ia 
rtmgm hr aarvloas mei for dnr- 

m h Ib new cart.

ORSON Ciry, Nev. (AP) — 
Police held s former gambling 
house girl as a material witness 
today but reported they had no 
definite lead on who shot and 
killed Bin Duffin, a casino owner. <

Six slugs were fired into Duf-1 
fin’s back Christmaa Day as he; 
dimbed into his car on ^  maih 
street here, juri two blocks from 
the state Capitol.

The burst of gunfire came dur
ing a light snowfall just outside 
the Silver Spur Casino. Duffin. co
owner of the Senator (Hub, was 
killed almost instantly.

Police (^ e f Bob Homphreys 
said Ruby Barker, 34, waa with 
Duffin. After questioning, the 
former Senator (Hub employe was 
held aa a material witnoe “ for 
her own safety.”  She formerly 
had made change fer cuitomeri 
et the casino.

husband. E3don, also was ques
tioned but that lie detector testa 
seemed to diaoount any love- 
triangle modva.

N o v e m b e r ,  nondurabie goods 
dropped 6 per cent and dur

able goods stores dropped 16 per 
cent la spite of the irreguiar 
nwvemeat of Texas ratal! salas. 
it seems likely that 1956 will eet 
a new record for spending by con
sumers.

The estimated value ef buikhog 
suthoriaed in Texae deckned 39 
per cent in November, leaving the 
gain for the year at I per cent. 
Both residential and nonresiden- 
tial building permits exceeded 
last year.

ImMstrial electric power con- 
aumptioo rose two par cent from 
October.

"It ia r a t h e r  unanimoualy 
agreed that if the steel strike is 
net reeumed the level of indus
trial production can be expected
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DEFENSE IS KEYNOTE 
IN BOWL SKIRMISHES

By BOB HOOBDfOBr Th« SiMilitol Pnm
Strong dafeoaee and apeaial in' 

centivee Indtcata hard, oonaerva- 
tive football for Ude weekend's 
major bowl games.

Stadium am annchair fans who 
like high'scoriof doeli have the 
best duinoe of getting their wish 
at the East-Wert Shrine game.

The program:
Jan. 1

Cotton Bowl — Syracuse (UM» 
vs. Texas (M ) (TV-CBS, 
p.m. EST).

Sugar Bowl — Missiaaippi (t-l) 
vs. State (M ) (TV —>
NBC, t Din. EST).

Rose Bowi-WRoomhi (T-S) vs.

Washington (f-1) (TV -  NBC, » 
p.m. m > .

Orange Bowl —kOaaouri <M) 
vs. G eo i^  <»-l) (TV-CBS, 1 
p.m, EOT).

Jan. t
Gator Bowl—Aikaosas (S-3> vs. 

Georgia Tech (M ) (TV-CBS, 2 
p.m. EOT).

Eaat-Weot—AQ-atar teams (TV 
—NBC, 4:S» p.m. EOT).

National cfaamnioo Syracuse 
ooUides with fourttraidied Texas 
in a showdown test of its vaunted 
defense. Despite the fact the Or
angemen lead the major schools 
fa) scoring average (N points per 
game), total offense (46U yards) 
and lushing offense (Sld.d), it was

BILL LILLARD

ONE OF NATION'S BEST 
BOWLERS IN SHOW HERE

When Brunswick advisory star 
Bill Ullard appears this afternoon 
In a special haling exhibition at 
Bobby Layne's Bowl-A-Rama. local 
fans will have a chance to see 
one of the tenpin sports'e greet 
“ history-msken” in action.

Coaches Group Set 
To Honor Greats

n, Th« AMiitol»S Vtm*
The Texas High School Goacbss 

Association has decided to spon
sor a Hag of Fame.

There already ie a Texas Hall 
of Fame and M is a tremendous 
success. It is put on by the Texas 
SporU Writers Association and 
will honor three more Texas sports 
notables Dee 21.

However, this Hall of Fame 
won’t ever deal much with high 
school sports and athletes and 
coaches from the. high schools 
would have small chance of mak
ing it.

In the 40 yeara of the Texaa 
Interachoiaatic League there have 
been aome truly greats in football, 
basketball, track and other sports. 
They, however, never got high 
honwi because they did not slant 
out in college or in professional 
ranks.

■n)ey are certainly worthy of it 
on the high school level. And 
that’s why the coaches asaociation 
is going to sponsor a Hall of 
Fame for its athletic heroes.

It will be held at the annual 
awards luncheon at the Texas 
coaching school, the first to be 
fa) Dallas next August.

Three Are Signed 
By Buffalo Brils

BUFFALO, N. Y ,(AP) -  Ute 
Buffalo BiUs of the new Ameri
can Football Leuu« Saturday an
nounced the signing of three more 
players to bring the roster to 11.

(toneral Manager Dick Gal
lagher said Unebackers Gerald 
King of Kent State and Ray Mom 
of Tennesaee and quarterback 
Bob Brodhead of Duke had 
signed.

King and Brodhead were cut 
by the Cleveland Browns Just be
fore the I9W NFL season.

Pro Hockty
4 Mew T«t e

■Cl

The exhibition starts at 2 p.m. 
and is free to the public.

In 1K4. Ullsrd cracked a hag- 
century barrtor by becoming the 
first American Bowhng Congress 
tournament competitor to pile op 
three champtonshipe in one year. 
He captured the all-events title, 
shared the doubles crown with Stan 
Gifford and helped the Chi
cago Felstaffs port the ABC teem 
victory.

In the teem event, it wae a re
peat victory for Lillard because 
he had rollad to a share of the 
IMS team title with the Detroit 
Pfoiffers.

LOIard was elected Bowler of 
the Year fa) ISM and has been 
named to various AII-AmeiicM 
bowling teams every season since 
1949. Now a member of the St. 
Louis Budweiser team, he h «  
maintained an a\-erage as high as 
223 fa) the St. Louis Masters league 
and has a top series effort of 7B

Lillsrd’s string of laurels include 
the 19S6 BPAA ^1-Star victory and 
second place finishes in 1961 and 
1953. He haa been an All-Star final 
ist every year since his first entry 
in 1949.

C A G E RESULTS

the toughooM of the defense 
which earned Syracuse to Us flret 
unbeaten reeerd fai btotory.

Syracuse’s paoeeetting figuree 
in totid defense (M.3) s ^  nuMng 
defenM (19.3) proved eeoood low
est fa) naodam times.

The powerful line led by AH- 
Ameiicas Roger Davis at r^ rd  
and Fred Ifautino at end facee 
exoapUoMd speed in the Longhorn 
Uneim.

Defense is the keynote of reoent 
Miesissippi-Louisiana State meet
ings and the Sugar Bowl rematch 
of LBU's 7-3 midseason verdict 
flgures to ba no exceptioo.

L£U won that one on All-Amer
ica Billy Cannon’s 39-yard punt 
return ls4e in the oonteet.

In the national rankings, llis- 
gssippi is second and third.

Coaieh Johnny Vaught's Rebels 
powered by AU-America fuDback 
Cliartoy Flowers and e horde of 
talent have a clear edga offen
sively.

On defense, however, LSU is 
second in total defenM, second in 
rushing defense and third in paM 
dafanaa. Mississippi is third, mird 
and fourth, resp^vely.

Goal-line s ta ^  and battering 
play feabired Mississippi's 14-12 
victory over LSU in 1967 and 
LSU’a 144 decision a year ago.

Wiaconsfai, No. 4, is a dedicated 
team in Ua Roae Bowi data with 
Washington, No. t. But tha Hus- 
kiaa hawo • miHion sf their own.

Wisconsin, boasting Hs first un- 
dbputed Big Ten championship 
since 1912, wants to make amemu 
kr befang the only town in the 
previous 13 Big Ten-Far West se- 
rtos at P asad^  to looe to the 
boat dub. That was tha 74 aet- 
back to Southern California.

In four' previous Rom Bowt 
Mae, Waahington lost three and 
tied one.

Both taeme boM their eucceos 
on power attacks moving to tha 
inakto beblnd strong intofior Unas. 
Both count heavily on a quartar- 
back—Wiaoonsfai’a Dale Hackbart 
and Washington's All-America 
Bob Schioradi—for ■nasbing op
tion rune, sound passing end ex- 

defenea skills.
Missouri plays an in

spired game. Georgie nwy have 
tte best chance tor a runaway 
vanhet in tha Orange Bowl. Geor
gia. ranked fifth, aped past it 
• tr ^  rivala to tha Sduthaastem 
Confoiwnoe crown with a well- 

attack.
Miaawri. icpresanting the Big 

E l^ . got a spot by winning three 
s tr a it  down the November 
strotoh.

Georgia cam# out the aurniM  
to«n of 1989 and much of Be 
strength Uas in balance and a 
tough Mne.

Georgia has a 3-1-1 major bowl 
record to defend whUo Misoouri 
must try to improve on an 9-S 
bowl history.

Ninth-ranked Arkansas and (■>- 
ranked Georgia Tech are a coo- 
pie of football conMTvativw 
matched in the Gator bowl

Arkansaa' Frank Broyles w m  
once an aseistant to Georgia 
Tech's Bobby Dodd and now he'd 
lAo nothing better than to bent 
his teacher.

Arkansas has tha better record, 
a band of wnaU but fiery players 
and AU-America halfback Jfan 
Mooty and a ecore to settle.

But Georgia Tech is toughest in 
poetseooon compethion as its 194 
bowl mark, beat in the nation, 
tcstlftos. Ihe Engineers have to 
come back from a November 
slump when they loat three of 
four.

Proapects are exceilent for a 
wide-open battle in the 38th Eaat- 
Waot which the Western
s(|uaih lead 19-14-4

The East is fevered on the 
strength of sU#)tiy better bal 
ance tt haa power runnars Bob 
White of Ohio State and Purdue's 
Bob Jorus. breakaway speed hem 
Norlfawcstam's Ron Burton and 
Iowa's Bob Jeter as well as fine 
quarterbacks in kOchigaa State's 
Dean Look. George Iw of Notre 
Dome and Pitt'e Ivan Taodc

The West roMar dearly favors 
poesing. though second team AU- 
America Jack Spftes from Texas 
Christian and DM  Baas of Col
lege of the Pedfic, one of the ne- 
tlw 'e leadfaig ground gainers, are 
runners who can break free at 
asqr tfanc.

Don Meredith of Southern Meth- 
odiat and Wyoming's Jim Waklen 
are on hand to handle the pass
ing chorw.

owna sr. BMWs at. mxese iM ISsr Fm MvM 
At N«w T«fk 
r in t  a »— i  at. jM«ph‘s Fs. tt

RYU TS. Partmsetb M 
OselaoaU ft. St 1

■vaasTlll* tod. ToenwY 
Ftnt Boond

WUUBbers IS. Tw o Tm O 4d 
XmTtar tt. Hew U nieo f t

aig B sM  Toumsm—I 
A t lU a w i ettr

Flral Bffiinfl
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Qusw CRY iBvUattawal 
Ftnt ItfMifMi

WlaaawSi to. Raataa Callass SI 
Wtst Coast TouraaiiMat 

At Saa rraodoeo 
First Rouad

LoYola Aaeolas ax Col. cf FaeWe 
CottMiSswl RaWotfcaS 

(Ftnt rsaad htfk aWoal Cotlaa Boi
Touraamont >

Rorth Oallao H Flaoe 44 
WoHo CttY 4S RUor M 
Hldhlaod Fart U Oraad Pratrla 14 
Dallao Kimball 41 Waco 3S 
Oartand ST Oallao WUaoa M 
OaUas SamuoU 77 MarmsD 47 
Oallao Soutb OaS OUN S7 Odoooa 41 
Oallao HUlerool tS OroonTtUa 41 
Oallao Jonorooi 7f Docotur IS 
OaUso Adamo SB Oraportaia 4S 
OaUao Sunoot t l  Cayufa S4 
Oallao Cmolsr M SUdeU 45 
Rouoton BoUslm 41 OalnotrUlt M 
Ootloi Jooolt W Atlaate M 
OaUaa AUaata «

' l  l Adoinoon SI Elcbardoon M 
Bouolaa Lamar SI Wasahacbls 47

Triplett Is Sick
BALTIMORE (AP)-New York 

Giants fullback Mel Triplett has 
tonsilitis but should be sUe to 
play in Sunday's Natiooal Foot- 
baU League title game with the 
CoiU.

“ Ha'a ail wrapped up now and 
has tome shots to make him oom- 
fortable,”  said Giant coach Jim 
Lee Howell as his team arrived 
Saturday by train.

James Saxton 
Suffers Mishap

AUSTIN (AP)-Tlia Univeriity 
of Texas, resuming workouts far 

h Darrdl Royal hflpeaagafaîwhat Coach
wOI ba a "fanabeal”  effort 
SyracuM In the Cotton Bowl, saw 
ona of their beet hopaa dfannaad 
Saturday.

Sophomore quarterback Jamea 
Saxton limped frtxn the field with 
a knM injury ef uudatorminad 
severity near tha end of the m - 
boor workout.

Saxton, one of the fastest of the 
speech backs Royal hopes will oaL 
run the SyracuM power players, 
was hit by two men as he trM  to 
run after bobbling the bal in punt
ing practioa. ’

Royal said R may be Monday 
before the extent of Saxton's iî  
Jury is known.

Another quarterback. Junior 
Tommy Newman, failed to report 
far the practice. He was reported
hoopitaliied in Borger. Tex., with 
a high temperature.

Royal, who Mys the team must 
rise-to a “ fanatical" piUdi to de
feat SyracuM Friday in Dallae, 
called die Longhome “ no beUar 
than average" after Saturday's 
I'i-bour drill.

Texas is a two-touefadown under- 
dog.

1 O

Sands Miistahgs Go 
To SW  AAU Meet

NorHi It Winner
MIAMI, Fla. 'AP) — The North 

scored in every quarter on its 
way to a 27-17 football victory 
over the South in the annual 
%rine All-Star game here Satur
day night.

ACKERLY (SO-̂ -Twenty strong, 
tha Sands ConsoUdatod H i g h  
School girls* basketball t e a m  
leaves at 7 a-m. Mcxxlay for Dun
canville and Soathwestem AAU 
touraanMnt.cuff Prathar’a gbla have bean 
oompeting in the ^  meet for tba 
last sevanj years. Last year. Pra
ther coached at Ackarly High 
School, which has since b m  con
solidated with Knott.

The Southwestern AAU has been 
going,on for nine years. BuU is 
the defending titlik and would 
probably have won the state crown 
Bad not it been ruled inellgibte on 
a tecfanicaUty.

Grandview, Granbury, Cooper. 
North HopkiM and Dun^ville are 
other schools which wiU field pow
erhouses in the tournament.

Ackerly lost out by one point to 
Granbury in the first round of last 
year’s tournament.

Sands will carry a 14-2 won-kwt 
record to Duncanville, having lost 
only to Coahoma and Hawley this 
season.

The Mustangs have defeated 
Ktondike thnw times. Ira and Ster
ling City twice each and Flower 
Grove, Poet, Stanton A. Stanton B.

Roby. Brenta,''aad Gall gifa san- 
■oo-

Probabla'etartors tor Sands an 
Jeanette Ray. Brenda Woods aad 
Janice Bearden, forwards; aad 
Shirley WilUanM. Saafo'a Adama 
and Alice Day, juards.

Sands plays Granbury again in

Silent Shoe Boots 
Home Five Winners

ARCAIMA, Calif. (AP)-Natfan- 
al ridiag champion Sboe-
maker scored viotoriee in Ova 
out of eight races Saturday, in- 
efaxUng triumphs in a dodttle-' 
header stakes pro^-am, as Santa 
Anka laniched ito silver Jubilee 
meeting before 99,981 — an open
ing day record attendance.

The total handle was $3,170,344.

the first round. Tha JSM  la adka^ 
ulad for 19:49 ajn. Tm ^ .  tf foa 
Ptmiae win. they 
at 9 pjn. “
■arvivor in tha.
Bowia contaM.

Shoold Sands fast to gfea Irsl 
round, it wiB play Rs first esnanla 
tion round engagsBMnt at t:U  
pin. Wodnaaday.

Ghamptonahto finals asa doem lor 
9 p.BL StorSyr.

first itRmd pahrlags. Mstad with 
starting tfanaa:

S liM  vs. Stophanvflla. 9:30 p j»  
North HbpkiaB vi. OasItohaiTy, 
7:49 pm .; TOiar vs. Granbury, 
19:49 a.m.; Psrrytan vs. Jsstois, 
1 p.nx; Plano-vs. Roky, S:19 
pjn.; East Chamhtrs vi. Bowls, 
3:30 pjn.; Grssidvtsw vb. OhMy, 
9:39 pjn.; Doneanvilto vb. Ifu l» 
shoe. 7:45 p.m., all gama eo Tbsto 
day.

Htffwrit Signtd
NEWTON. Maes (AP •-Boston 

College announced Saturday it 
signed Ernest (Elmie) Hefferle, 
44. Washfaigtoa Redskins H a t  
coMh. to a three-year contract 
as head football coach.

Mora for yowr wowy
o9

F isher’s
Sffmi'Annuol

Sole
Starting Tuos., 9 AM.

Dawatowa Oaly 
Stare wttt be claaed Men.

t- I

S'west All 
Defeated,

TEMPLE, Arif. (AP)-The Na
tional AU-Stars combined a rock- 
wall defenM with e flashy, weU- 
balancad attack Saturday and de
feated the Southwest AU-Stars It- 
6 fai the second annual Copper 
Bowl game.

Some 16,000 and a national tele- 
viskm aixhence watched the Na
tionals strflu for 9 points in the 
second quarter end 13 more in the 
fourth.

WiUle Wood of the University 
of Southern (^lifomie directed 
the first • hjdf attack and Penn 
Slate's Ridifa Lnoaa'and Michi
gan State's Larry Bielat shared 
honors to the feurth quattor.

Hie Soutbwestamsrs. salacted 
from the ^  n du . Souttrweot, 
Skylfaie and Border conferences, 
wero unable to pnacturc the Na- 
tioaal Hne unM the fading min
utes of the game

The Southwest scored when Ari- 
mta’s Jbn Gleet tsMsd a 41-yard 
pass to Aritona Stoto Unlvsraky'B 
Ml Spnko.

The National deferwe was spear 
bearded by Bill Burrell. All-Am
erica guard from lUfaioit. and 
Ron Mix, tackle from Southern 
California.

Late in the first quarter. Bur
rell intercepted a pass and ran 
35 yards to tĥ  Southwest 37.

Southern Cad's backfiekf com
bination of Wood and Angelo Cola 
moved the ball to the 7 and from 
there Ooia scored.

Then the Nationals drove 70 
yards before the drivw bogged 
down 10 yanfa shy of the gMl. 
Center Rog Leden. Trfarity Uni 
versity. booted a 38 • yard field 
goal.

Midway in the fourth period 
Lucas guided the Nationals an a 
12-yard scoring (hive. He ended 
the march by blastfaig over from 
the 9

Bielat added the final score by 
sweeping end from four yards 
not

NatlonaU ...  9 9 9 12-21 
• 9 B - f

SEMI-ANNUAL

STARTS MONDAY MORNING A T 7:30 A.M.
OncR ogoin it it tim« to cloon our stocks ond moko roody for o now tooton • • .Not all 

items ore on sole, but good, cleon merchandise it offered throughout Hie store.
Books ore closed, oil charges will oppeor on your Jonuory Statements

39.99

99 J9

SUITS
.................. 26.00
................... 44.00
....................53.00

................ 67.00
.......  ........73.00
....................83.00

Length Alteration Included In Sale Price

SPORT COATS

SPORT SHIRTS
5.99

1.19

ROBES
Selected Group

I9J9 Aad It 99
OTHER ROBES

79.5949.39

199.89

119.99-115.99

lW.99-ia.99

M.99-19J9

11.9

12.95-13.W
n.w

5-PO
.7 .0 0

8 . 0 0

1 0 . 0 0

17.00

a.99-32.39

W.95

49.39

19.00
26.00 
33.00

15.15

14.95

W.9S

PAJAMAS

SLACKS GLOVES

S.9S

5.95

SELECTED GROUP

15.99- 14.99 .....................................

19.99- W.W ..........................................

I4.9M9J949.95 .................................

4S.W

..............................2.50
11.00 .................... ...............3.00
14.00 .............................. 3.50
18.00 9.95-7.59..................................................4.00
29.00

55.W

95.W

TOP COATS
..........................37.00

58.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Soloctod Group Whito And Colored

« .............................. 3.50
« .............................. 4.00

........................... ;. 5.50
7.00•••••••• iwweww •«••*•••

9.W

II.M

HATS 12.95-13.95

U.M
1.91

IS.I

14.59

5.00 
9 00 

1 0 . 0 0

TIES

19.W

a.M

a .a

39.N

55.M

Ne Refuads. Ne Eicbaaset. PletM
1.95

15.99

Women's Blouses 
And Skirts Vx Price

JACKETS
......................... 7.00

................................................ 8 . 0 0

.............................13.00
14.00
18.00

...............26.00
............................33.00
CORD PANTS
............................... 4.00

SHOES
SPECIAL GROUP 

NETTLETON And ROSTONIAN

MEN'S STORE
109 E. 3rd AM 3-2051

Valaet Te M.S9

24JI-n.W

8 . 0 0

16.00
J .

41
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2-B Big Spring (T m ot) Hprold, Sun., 0 « c  27, 1959 Super Effort Needed
By Steers On Friday

*

I

W9 JOK BKNUAM 
AlTSTIN <AP»— Vmytnity 

«r Tusm r*s«BMd Saurd«>' tht 
<n rfcw» ii ii wlMcti CMrti DuTVll 
Ka^al iHpai H kmptt* th« Loa( 

Ih- a "taM boal' cffor( 
afaiMt %racaua ia tka Cottn

Ro»-al a*nlU H wil tak* anck 
aa afloft far T n a »-«  tv* toacb- 
tkMiV uodar^ac ta tk* Eaatar* 
ckamrwna ta wla Pridajr'a claak 
W ar* TS.OM ia DaUa*.

Tka Laagkami fot a braak 
fram the wvather as th*y ckackad

AGGIIS FAVORED

ta tar tkair fWt vaitout in aight
Umparatura cUmbad into 

tka high Ms and douda tbioa^ 
after tniva days of damp. eoM 
waUbar.

Royal plannad loosanioa-up and 
Umlita drills and '*a UtUa" oov- 
tact work in tiw aftornoon saasion. 

Mart contact wort will com*
in ih« twtMHiiw nrartio* partods 
M oo^  and Ttiasday.' and at

Entrf In Local Tournament
to Ik* c«gMh

tarr ar« OarM 
PrakrW VaSar: J 
ray: Pata Fart.

r) b  ava a< W  Ota. W. A iM k

tigki. fraal row. JaaUu Vt, Waal;
m y Maaa, S41. anam: Darryl

g-l. M g' karvsta. Ik* la

i; J*rry

rvad GOkrrt. *4. Bark- 
ale la Ike flral raaad.

LONeHORNS TO VISIT
SNYDER ON TUESDAY

Ttv Bi| Spring Stoars ratum to tk* practioa eaort Maoday to koaa Ifacsr game for Tuesday night's 
conical wi^ Snyder la Saydar.

The Longkorvs poatod a IM  von-kat rocord prior to Chriatmaa and will b* (avorad to topple the 
Tiger*

Big Spring akcady ova* a mM victory over tka Tigara. It va* tka moat oae-sMled victory the locals 
ha\c poaiad this aeaaoa.

The game viB sarv* w  a final vamup for the Laagkama bafora tka Odessa Toumameat. which 
take» plM  Friday and tatarday.

Vernon Hartoe's team kav* draws Odaaaa Ector as a first roaad opponent ia tba tournament Tka 
two toams dash at S pm. Friday.

In oikar first round games. Midland apposas Monahans at I W pjn . Odsasa Pemuan tncs Lamesa 
at d: »  pm and Odessa H i^ tanglss with Kcrmlt at t  pjn

pkQMid the Steers defeat Ector, as they are favsiwd to do. they play (ka survivor ta the Permian- 
Lamaaa g«n* at t:SI pan. Satarday. Smild they loss, ikey are haakad for 9 am. actioo Saturday

the loser of that game

AT SUNLAND PARK

11 Names Are 
Entered In 'Cap

Big
AS'APRA. S M (K i -  Elevaa 

big names of the 
passed the entry boa aemrtag a 
top field for *ke fust ronniag of 
the IS ana Soniand Park Handtoap 
a( one mile, tchedulad here taday

fUmford and Bowt's arnaong 
ivpicy. has arceptad hi^wcight of 
173 pounds for the event Trainer 
Clem Bamfonrs luck auD keU as 
he drew the numhor two poM poai- 
tisa Al a Hal mile, aa iauda paal 
Km  tka adv antage as tlwre w aafy 
a giart rua to reach the first tors 
and efton har*e« m the »ataato 
are rarried wide Tke fear-sear-eld 
‘ '(tarhnt ' s' Sunland Pant holds 
the mlta and one tastaenth track 
record and wHI he nddea by Wen- 
del Leeltng. who gutdad bar to 
victory in thr r e r e  at lisew  
Tkanksgmng Day Handicap at 
Bay Meadawt

She has surpaasod ber IW  anrtoi
Ing* of 9>t 377 kav tag wwa a total 
of fivo races, totaling 177 M  thla 
season

ftaala take place 
A l teams 

enlarad are aaawred of pUpmg 
tkcv* games. Midi and, sun ande- 
fcaced after 11 games, is a heavy 
favsnt* to r a  the (kampMntaup 

Jay LaFevre lands to* Stoen m 
sconng vkk IM psmts Tkat aver- 
i«ai *■  I* UJ peats a game 

Jay's twin brother, Zay. ts « c - 
and ta the local scortog derby.

« .
ta tke tanm't M

GARDEN cny. (SC>—The stage 
is sat for the annual Garden City 
Invitational Basketball tournament, 
which starts Thursday and con- 
tinues through Saturday 

Eight teams are entered ia each 
division and consolation viriners 
as wen as champtons win be deter
mined in each class.

First round palnngs;
Boys division—Stanton vs. For- 

san. 7 p m ;  Grandfalls vs. Gar
den City B. 5 pm .; Coahoma vs. 
Sterhngi B 1.15 pm . aU games 
on Thursday Sterling City vrs 
Garden City. 9 pm . Friday 

Girls (favTsioo- ■ Sterling City vs 
Rankin. 17 45 p m ; Stanton vs. 
Grandfalls. 3 45 pm : Coahoma 
vs Bronte. S 45 pm ; Garden City 
vs. Forsan. 9.45 pm., an games 
on Ttannday

Coahoma is an early favorite to

S W e  Cage Meet 
Opens Monday

HOUSTON (AP) — The sky
scrapers ta toort pants flock into 
Houston Sunday for the niiilh 
Soutfawcat Confereue* prs aaaaon 
baakethaU toomamaot with the 
spotlight on Texas AAM and 
Southern Methodist

Thera wiB bg workoute on a 
quiet Sunday afternoon but all wiU 
Ito turmon Monday when Ar- 
kanans and Baylor o m  the tour
nament at 7 pm. SmU and Texas 
Tech dash two hours later Texas 
AkM makes its mov’e at 7:70 pm. 
a g a i n s t  defending coofarence 
champion TCU, srfakn hasn't been 
able to do much defenhag this 
season. Rice and Texas wW  up 
the day's work at 9 p.ni.

The Aggies, who won the tourna
ment last year by swamping TCU 
ia the fin ^  only to Iom out in 
the champianship race because of 
late season injuries, will be the 
top choice mainly because of an 

I unbeaten record in five games 
.4AM. however, has not been real
ly tested, playing teams in this 
area ont}-.

SMU. with a $-7 record, on the 
other hand has played some of 
the top toama of the country. The

M«<hodiata boat Georgia Tach. 
rated eighth in the natioa, their 
last time out

Texas, with a $-1 record and 
the leadtag scaring team ia the 
league with 09 p o ^  per game, 
is conadeiwd the dart hors* of 
the toumameat.

least an* mniw wwrkout wlU be 
held before tk* toem Wave* far 
Dellas Wednesday altomaon 

DrvUa Satarday were aimed pri 
manly at delennuung ke« well 
a half dsaan U stakerw* have re
covered from e rash cf mtaor lale- 

asen tajufiee
Alao preesnt for the watoeut 

wm Dob Allea, hardAilUiM saa- 
ier tailback and dafemivw apectal- 
ist who uDdeewewt a kaa* apera-
tion near the ead of the regular

Pro Game Will Be 
On Area Airlanes

wu the ^ Is ' title but the scrap 
for the charoptowUifp to the* boys'

Blot Bobby Yoopw ^ ~  «  baa kta eufy M * ftwycn
nde E T Ipnstasr s S ow -'*  

ho Big
Cap with 111 poMdi

! LaFevre
' Few* mt Hamer WkOa 
' mOa am a J-l-eau

tot imvt fmnm <if tlM 
la sas a Vat W 157

Tke fine Hm af Griataiin )m
bean ta the noaey ta !7 ta taa
73 Stan* (tea yea Ha can he rat-
od a  rw on (h* pace and 5 wtO
be laterettan t* o o  Me srrtaacy
tramr Jack Ptalms m i Tome
caiM ap wxh funday

M R LassBar's Baiona Mew
pm pmmm arvra and ■ Me

tovisioa appears to be wide open 
Garden Gty may have the sBght 

edge ia the boys' bracket, since 
the Bearcats soil be playing at 

Tka Cats have an impres
sive record thu season.

Wanton, however, poses a big 
threat, a* does Forsan. Grantfafis 
■ a darkhorto entry.

Tke chirr pionekip gafne ia the 
glrli' divieHa starts at • SB pm. 
Saturday wtale' tke beys vrUl wait 
euol Id p a  bcferc beginaing 
theu’ Utt* game

Today's National Football 
League professional championship 
battle between the Baltimore Colla 
and the New York GianU will be 

; televiaed natioaaUy on MID-TV 
Channef 7.

It's a repeat performance—only 
the playing field will be different 

 ̂—of last December's historic 
' come - from • behind overtime tri
umph for Baltimore over the Gi
ants at Yankee Stadium in New 

: York. Matnorial Stadium In Balti
more will be the sc?ne of the 1999 
blue nbbon clash 

Chris Scbenkel and Chuck 
Thompaon will handle the an
nouncing chores for the 1 00 p m., 

><Big Spring Ume) contest.

if the ftsM at m
Nat
four yoor-aM am sf 
best over a toatawce af 
would
top eflert m The Cap Ti 
Frank Cotcerd kaa 
Frank CeOa oo hash of tas start- 
an Bmlaae and Same Blaat Bs- 

hed a virssry ever tke 
track. wuHuoa hw first start her*

LaFevre mHattmt tt

t ' V a a J y ^ r u k s ’?i l

Texos Trained Like Ingo 
Did For Pottersoii Fight

among tha 
lop six acorers. Jay AroKto lead
ing the conference with 155 points 
ia « gamea. Brenton Hughm has 
90 points.

The Rice-Texas rlaoh wtU match 
the No. 1 and No. 7 acorera 
Amette vs. David Craig, the Rice 
flash who has piled up 139 points.

AAM is the s e o ^  scoring 
team with a 7S 4 points average 
but the long suit of the Aggias is 
defense. Th^ have given the op- 
poaitioa only 47.8 points per gome. 
This Is far and away the beat 
defensive mark in the league.

The team that gets the ball 
the moat, however, is Southern 
Methodist The Methodists have 
grabbed 763 rebounds. The Aggtaa 
have managed only 780. which 
ranks rixth in the conference Top 
man on the rebounds for SMU 
has been giant Steve Strange, 
who has averaged 10 06 per game 

The hottest shooting teem from 
the floor is Texas, which has 
cashed in on 946 per cent. Rice, 
a hot-aad-cold outfit, has bwn the 
most deadly along tha free throw 
lane Tke Owit have-done .733.

Tke draw has made It possible 
for Texas AkM and ^ th em  
TIethodiat to meet in the finals 
Tuesday night the Arkanus-Bay- 
lor winner meets the Southern 
Mfthodist-Texas Tech v ictor while 
the AkM-TCU winner clashei with 
the Rice-Texas vrinner 

Tke finals are Wednesday nigM 
This might be the last tourna

ment. The conches ore divided on 
whether it should be continued, 
pointing out that It brings too 
much competition inside the oon- 
ference It means each teem 
will meet the other three times, 
since they play each other twice 
In the charnpionsfiip race.

However, a deci.<ion on whether 
the tournament is to go on will 
be made at a meeting of confer
ence officials at the NCAA con
vention in New York next month

Allen is a doubtful startar. da- 
paadiiM oa his parformaaca ta 
nr* aama toiBs

Royal sakl ha gave’ the toam 
aa tafht-̂ tay braait ta workoute 
to toko oC aoma praaauie  from 
the pMt eeeaon.

“ Every tooin was up for us 
Saturday after Saturday.** Royal 
said. “Six coachaa said their 
teams playad their boat gamea 
against Texas.*'

“ I waa getting Urad by the and 
of tba season ^  I thM it was 
beginning to ahow on tha staff 
and playars." ha said.

Royal and hit ataff spent much 
of the hoUday week looking over 
fikna of 6 of the 10 victories this 
year which propelled Syracuse to 
top national ranking

TTm siaa of the New York team 
improoaed him more than oiy- 
tMng else, attfaough Royal said 
Syracuse "doea everything wed “

He deocribed the Orangemen as 
“ huge.”

Texas, outweighed three pounds 
per man. will count primarily on 
its speed and spirit ta the team's 
ninth bowl outing. Texas has a 
5-1-1 In aarltar poat-aeaaon play. 
Tha last venture ended In a 39-7 
kwa to Mlaaiaaippi la the 1966 
Sugar Bowl.

Mm » Undtor Woy
ARCADIA, Calif. HMtooto An-

J ' Big Sf

tta «anad its IM sy winter meet- 
Saturdatag ^turday. An estlmatod H,46o. 

000 will be awarded In the 3i 
■tikes races.

Tha maat runs t h r o u g h  
March U.

Tonight 
a million 
humans 
will have 
no place 
to sleep
In Hong Kong the lucky refu
ge* youngsters may find a place 
to sleep In a hallway or on an 
open i^ t o p . In Calcutta, tha 
haggard ben kr woman may 
find rest in a dirty, crowded 
street. It's a staggering task 
meraly to keep these people 
alive on an emergency baais, 
let alone improving their lot. 
But your own Faith's Rail- 
gioua Ovtraeas Aid ia doing 
mors fAan its $kmr« to help. 
Why don't you givt more tkoa 
your skare. . .  now in this sea- 
aoB o f  g i v i ng?  Give now 
through your faith.

PROTESTANT
CATHOLIC

JEWISH
Over$eas Aid 

World llstageo Yoor 1M9-M

euSMthee M • pMWic Mfvice 
In w e**ewi> wtth Th* Ae««rlwM̂  

CewncM nn* Ow Uewiveeer 
Aereflisme ti»c<itn» « AtMciation.

FOR B iST  RISULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

arm
Tramer Bamford bolto a power

ful hand n the race a« he has 
n.-imad Crtele. roernt winner of 
Ihr Texas D e ^  to start w oa 
onti7  with SpK-y

Tb* Cahfarau invoder fiecar- 
cm drew peal posiuon number one

I Nov 71 He nae woo 6t 979 ■  71 Tmmt 
trip* to tke poet Uus year ,

Nenurho Tad u bghtly nggad at 
167 pound* ard oil] kavw the sorv- 
tees of the leadog aopretaice rid
er I.arry Sprafcer The importod 
ArfeoliMan has hewn a

The weB bred ion nf Mr Busker | •••» ■» »b* me«mg ha raprars 
eiD be ridden by Roy Yaks, aw I •• be tawaing at the moon agsenm 
of <41ifornta's moel capohte nder* (fbe ntggod caeripetitai la Tk* Big 
4‘aka was the apprentice ndrag Cap
aenulion on 'he Weft CoMt and Arracade. wnghtad at 1171
and has nddro agaiiwt the coun- pounds, will brrok from tho nom- ! 
trie* kodwig jockey* Owned iw K b«r nine pooXioa Hm race is the I 
D MrMiQon and tramer Tnm Dan Heerl Fund HandKSp roi be die ' 
te Otcarom woi the Governor* regarded a* h# mcouniered trou- i 
MondKap at Sacramento »  Sep- bl* aad lota oil chance on Oi* tori 
lemher and ha* hewn compoign exlremefy
^  *61̂ Jeadint hatMheap h«^  »ell ihi* year and won two etraight 
e« on the California circiut bank- race* a  Sunland pnor to the Heart 
rolling a loj^ of «  MO ihi. year both at mi furlongs fjwned

4n<Xha uliforrua impact com , trained by the father *on com
^  'rf F W a d  Froik

S o^ h j^ . the veteran eightyear-old

Brov*n u only one victory away ■

rr ey o*sT» mrr n ;*  ;ii
«  wet • rr« u*
W «*- « Sr 1ST IS 1m mv u k4S 111M a n -« • tat n IS. 4 M1 1 0 * 1  

1 • »  * 41 * 0 * 1  1 * 0 * 1  1 * 0 1 1

DALLAS ^AD — Texas has 
tramed fa  the Cottoa Bowl about 
Itae Ingemar iohaasaan did fa  
the fViyd Patterson fight. Tke 
Loaghoms hope they come out as

fl

•*»-•#• e*w*« **•0*0 ***r*«* W T

Welch To Replace 
Smith On Squad

»A.N FRANCISCO * -  Fullback 
Ray HrnHli of L'CLA has been loet 
to the Weet squad fa  tfie Sbnne 
game Jan 7 because of a pulled 
leg muscle Jim Welch of Southern 
Metkodiat wUI replace him 

Smith injured hi* right teg In 
morning practice at .Sanfad Fri

from (wing top rida ot ^ o n d  t*. «*# day He n«y m ^e a token ap
Ooned hy Mr K R J.ihneion .me , *!!!!!__________ ' pea*»H'e in the chanty game
& the nalloti't outstanding stableo, I
the ((wr-year-oM toll ha* raced 
aiauut iTisny of the top home* m 
the land arid finiviwd fourth iw- 
hind ItillMtale at Santa Anita ear
lier this yrar Avigned 111 (lound- 
he 1* a son of l’ro\.>cativf, who i« ' 
thr Mrr of Spicy 

Creole, *tat>lr niatr of Spicy will 
break from thr number l»Mf hole ■ 
and off her vma»hing win ir, the ! 
Heart Fund linndKap SoikÎ v will 
be highly re'-pecled in file wsKc-r- 
mg Jorrv ( whe, nul* tier 
SUCOBSsfully Sunday will KCain fie 
up and i« exi»e< ted to ntlempi an
other wire III wire uriorv She

Pro Title Goes
On Line Today

Johanaaon. it is to bo recaiiod, 
knocked out Patterson fa  th* 
world's heav-yweight champion
ship He <hd it by uncovering a 
right hand nobody thought he had. 
And he was in top condition al
though being quite unorthodox ta 
hu training

Texa* has been q t^  leisurely 
about its training while SyTarase. 
on the other hand, has ^ te o  in 
every day possible The Orange
men grudgingly look rhrlitmaa 
Day out fa  a little party

Texas, on the otha hand, has 
had only seven days of intenoive 
traMng and has four more to go 
The l»ngtMinM may be hiding a 
secret weapon much a* Johannson 
did

Coach Darrell Royal said he 
gave his team an 8-dey break to 
workout* to lake off some of the 
presoure of the peat eeaaon But 
th* ooeching staff has been <̂ >1* 
busy all (he time, studying filiTM 
and worrying about the na
tion's college champion. Syracuse, 
which li undefeat^, untied and 
not too worried

Texas returned to practic# 
at Austin Saturday and started 
checking up on what manpower 
wifl he available next Friday when 
the Longhans meet the Orange
men In the Jan 1 gridiron claaaic 
hefae 7S.VM fans In the Cetton 
Bowl.

Tke Longhorn* have had a rash 
of mina injuries

Don Allen, senwr fullback who 
undoworg a knee operation near 
the end of the reguW senaon. ia
back working out and may get to

has been askcl to 117
m nds She euMlv wtm tiu Texas I 
Derby by tS lengths, leading all 1 
the way proving tier vlayitig ahil | 
By. The Derby disliux*- wa* sImi ' 
at one mile Sfie has wimi six i 
race*, waa second twice m i.t' 
starts this year and has rat tied ' 

than I17.0U0
Harris k Cotcord s cwiwixtsmt 

UraPTW-eld. Theba Kid. will at
tempt la carry hit speed over six 
furtsoflt fa  (he first time thu 
aaaaon Ha was out of the munry 
fa  Uta first llmo ta aevm storti 
•uaday but encountered trouble
whan a traffic jam developed on 

I wfl havetfw turn fa  bame Ha 
Hm aarvteqa af M» track's leading 
fM a. Bobby Sebarnew, and ra - 
rloa 111 pawds He bat won a 
total af ail racas. and ptocod m lo 
atkars ata af a toUl af »  races 
Ha wm eUSmd hr M.M0 ealier 
ta Hta aaasaa. jargaif dabning 
jjrito la Haw Maiiea radng Ms

By (.KORGE RflWKN 
S»*«UI** er,,<  s*m 4i WrM*r

BALTIMORL 'APt-Th# Balti- 
mor* t'oHs and New York Giants 
com* together Sunday with the 
force of two expres* trains on the 
xaine track

Rarely lias a champiunahip 
sports event matched vuch explo
sive ingrrdii-nb as their return go 
for the kingpin of the National 
Foottiall i/eagu4-

As tetim*. the (!olti *Uilk on 
stage M the ino«t irresutlble 
goalline crossa of the 17 team 
league this season The Giant* 
shape up opposite them as th* 
ino«i Immovahlr on defense

Out of the abundance of indl- 
vddual stars. In the -potlighi a t

rarterhack Johnny Unitoa of tha 
0 11 s. elected the outstanding 

player of all (hiring the last cam
paign, and linebacker Sam Huff 
of,the Giants, voted the he*t line
man

On top of all (hat there Is the 
I memory of last year's never to- 
he-fago(t*n championship pUyvdf 

1 t. *** antagantat*.
*■ >«*•'balla flrat aeartJroa. tt-i7.

Auch prospoctivo fireworks has 
sold out BalUmae Memalal Ms- 
diurn'i I7.9f7 eeats, and wiB keep 
milUons more with their eyes 
glued to television sets on NBC sta
tions In 44 states.

The TV warm-up storta at 1.45 
pm <KXTf and the playing at

see some serric* ta the Cotton 
Bowl gam*

Ayracuse also hit the practice
fc l '

7 05 If the length of the show hat 
to go beyond the r*|

field on a dead run Aaturday at 
Houston and Coach Ben Schwartr- 
walder said, “ We’re ready," But 
he still wa* concerned with some 
mina tilmenU that have slowed 
four key runnas 

This slluatlon brightened greatly 
Saturday, however. Star sopho-

regular lour 15- 
minute quarter* because of a tie, 
the same sudden-death rules ai 
last year's hiotortc event wiU ap
ply.

Afta a three-mlnuto

Southern To Run 
An Open Quarter

thev'U toes a coin for kicking off 
ana start playiiM ISmlouto quar- 
tas again. Hie first team to score
win win

Goals will bt chnngad aftar 
each II mlnaUs If thera U no 
scort, bat (hat wll ba at kick
off In a neceosary third quarta— 
such as tho tocond half of tba aa- 
mat game

Hie CeKa, wbutar In the Wait 
with a 94 record, are m-paial 
favoritoa ova fiw OlaaU, con- 
quorort of tho East tailli • 104

AUSTIN (At ->A 10-man Universi
ty of Texas track squad, plus Ed
die Southern, will parilcipate in 
the Sugar Bowl track and field 
m at In New Orleans D a. 90.

Assistant Track Coach Froggy 
Lovvan will taka the squad to 
New Orleans Monday for the an- 
oual event.

Southern, national champion at 
440 yards In both NCAA and AAU 
competitlnn. will run the open 
quoiia. He completed eUgIbiUty 
M the univerally and ia training in 
hopes of naming a sacond Olympic 
laam both.

more hack Ernie Davis, wko has 
nuwcle soreness in his left thigh, 
was able to nm aomo and two 
others appeared rounding into 
shape

A swoflen big toe on aoph full
back Johnny Nichoto' ri|^ foot 
was giving Schwartswalda some 
worry baauve doctors aren't quite 
sure what is wrong Nichols was 
the only one of th* ailing to miM 
Saturday’s double drill

Both Texas artd Syracuse will 
fly to Dallas Wednesday and hold 
their final workouU hm

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

306 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2591

WHALE OF A 
SEMI-ANNUAL

S a le
F ish er’s

Starting Tuaa., 9 AAA 
Dawntown Only

WILLARD AUTO

BATTERIES
Six
Volt

Twalva
VoH

1S10 Gragg DUI AM 4-4U9

SEE B I L L  l I l L A R U

BO%VL
At

2 : 0 0 p.m.
Sunday, December 27 

At
Bobby Layne's Bowl-A-Ramo

FREE
__

« ./ Its* ' -i^SeZ-S'pj* ' ' T' Initructions to bowitrs . . .

. . tfi
i i  . I

BILL LILLARD

Tripla Crown Winnar of Amaricon 
Bowling Congrasa Tournomant

Bill will bowl on axhibition mofeh at 2:00 
p.m. and than will giva fraa instructions to 
oN bowlara . . .  No admission chorgo . • • 
com# out ond |oin tho fun.

BOBBY U Y N E'S A-RAMA
ttBOWL WITH BOBBYss

Wff Opon Af 1:00 P.M. Sundoy Highwoy 80 Eosf
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WIDE-OPEN TOURNEY 
FIGHT IS LOOMING

The fight for the channpionship in the eighth annual Howard College Basketball Tournament here 
Dec. 31-Jan. 1-2 may be the most wide open in the history <d the casaba carnival.

Kight of (he ten teams entered are given good chances to win it all. . i|
HCJC and San Angelo College have been s ^ e d  one-two in the title scramble. Both have drawn 

first round byes but neither team may be able to make it beyond the second round. i
All ten teams In the tournament see action the first day of the meet—Thursday. |
Here's the first day's schedule:
Decatur Baptist College vs Schreiner, 11 a. m.; Panola vs Sayre, Okla., 1 p. m .; Wharton vs Claren

don, S p. m.; Amarillo vs Odessa, S:30 p, m.
- - -.............—  ■  ----------- San Angelo meets the survivor

7 « l
 ̂ V LOOKING 

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

aoLLEV BinuN Ma.oKiBlM raaaixa
Jack Holley, who brought the Ringgold, La., basket

ball team here the other night, wants to end his Mven-year 
coaching tenure in the Pelican State and move into West 
Texas or New Mexico . . .  He was the first coach asked to 
lecture at the Louisiana coaches clinic . . In a game 
against Hobbs. N.M., prior to coming here, Holley’s team 
had 52 opportunities at the free throw line and made only 
27 of them . . . Ringgold finally lost that one by ten 
points . . . Roosevelt Brown, one of the mainstays in the 
New York Giant line, was pick No. 27 in the 1953 NFL 
draft by the Giants . . . Dick Hayes, Snyder’s fine run
ning football back last season, wants to study veterinary 
medicine in college, which means he may wind up at 
Texas A&.M . . . Officials in the Montreal-Toronto Na
tional Hockev League game banished so many players to 
the penalty box in a recent game they couldn't continue 
play . . . When Wisconsin was tapped for the Rose Bowl, 
coach Milt Bruhn was $1,500 the poorer . . . That would 
have been his fee to help coach the East in San Francisco’s 
annual Shnne gam* . Wisconsin alumni may make up the money 

When Hugh Hamm, the local junior high achool coach here. 
viMted in Denton recently. Ahner Hayne< — the North Texas grid 
whii — told him he dearly wanted to play with the boa Angelex 
Ran» of the NFL . . . Howe\er. Haynes is destined to perform with 
the Dallas entry in the new pm circuit Billy Cannon. 
great back, may yet defect to the new league . It'i reported lie'i 
been offered Stn.noo at a Chnutmax bonus and has a pledge from 
Houston s Bud .\dama that Bud will help w< up a S2SO OOO Health 
Club buxinexx ia Cannon's name, if only heU pUor for Houcton 
Some ob«er\rri see the battle between the rival leagues lasting for 
two or three years, after which a merger will take place and mem
bership in the one circuit expand to IS teams • • • •
Mongrum Bock On Winning Trail

BUI IJUard. lb* ebamplM 
bewler whe gtves aa eiblbMtea 
and affers laeirwetleee a( Bob
by Layae't Bawl-A-Rama here 
laday, aare had a 7SI eerie* 
and has fear perfect iSMI 
game* I* bis eredU . , . la- 
eideaiaUy. (be Bawl-A-Baaia 
Is aaw tbe earteslve prsperty 
af Layae aad hie hr*Uier-lB- 
law. Dr. Tam Krweger . . . 
Il fariaerlT was a partaer- 
sblp deal, wberela faor per- 
sana were hivelved . . . Layae 
alsa baa lalerrsU bi beallag 
eeatert at Mtdiaad, Laredo. 
MMIaad aad Aastla . . .l.ayne, 
wba vlahed here tbe past week, 
bad a great season witb Pitts
burg. bigbligbted by aaeres- 
elve wins be engineered over 
tbe New Torli Giants aad 
nevelaad . . , Teiaa Uord 
Maagrmia. tbe wetl-kaswa pr* 
gsifer who Isn't loved by some 
amateur mashle wielders be- 
raase be blasted tbe slmsu 
pores far rluttertag op the pro 
tauruaments. finally won htm- 
seH oaotker taaruameal . . . 
He aaa a s o d d e s  dralb 
piayoff from Jim Ferrier aad 
Jsba MrMullia la fialdi flrsl

la Ibe Baatberu 
Open last week . . . David 
Bales, s wsll-baaws amateur 
at Browawaad a raupte of 
years ago sod now asstslaot 
pro at Bockway Hoathig Club 
is l̂ ong Island, was a leader 
la tbe eorfy rsuads af Ibe Cal- 
Iforala meet . . . Verwaa Har
lan. Ibe laral bigb sebaol baa- 
ketball eaacb. spent Cbiistmao 
Day wItb bio family at bis 
termer borne, Malakoff. wMlo 
tbe H ex' mentor. Buddy Tray- 
Is sad family were la Amartlte 
. . . Ted Huatag. tbe aae-thuo

tit
Callfomte bat expreeees aaiy 
esaleiwpt far bis present bame 
. . . He's pbysleally baadirap- 
ped . . . ite yearn* la return 
la New Yarh City . . . Rosing 
says bis greatest bawl Uuill 
was tbe list Cahunbla-jiUa- 
ford Rase Bawl game wbHs 
Jae DIMagfta was Ibe great
est baseball player be over 
sow , . . HU Bomlnalloa for 
Ibe fioesl collegiate gridder of 
them all waa MarehmonI 
.Vhwarlt. who performed far 
Notre Dome.

in the Decatur-Schreiner game at 
7:30 p. m. while HCJC takes on | 
the winner of the Panola-Sayre 
contest at 0:30 p. m.

Behind HCJC and San Angelo, 
the teama were picked to finish in 
this order:

3 Wharton. 4. Amarillo, 5. Clar
endon. 6. Odessa, 7. Panola, 8. i 
Decatur, 9. Schreiner and 10. i 
Sayre. |

Clarendon has performed amaz
ingly well since the season began,  ̂
however, and actually could enter 
the meet as the choice to cop the 
crown.

The Bulldogs bowled over Hutch- 
in.son, Kansas, earlier this week. 
91-9S, and now have a 7-2 won- 
loet record. I

Wharton is the defending cham- i 
pion, having shaded Amarillo in 
last year's finals, 74-S5 

The Pioneers have a new coach 
and a practically new team this 
year, however Johnnie Frankie, 
who did coach the Pioneers, is | 
now the varsity mentor at Rice 
Institute He has been succeeded 
by Gene Bahnsen.

Amarillo, coached by Bob Car
ter, now boasts a 3-2 record The 
Bakers knocked off Hutchinson, 
Kansas, earlier this week, 81-S7.

Parola and Schreinor arc sure to 
field rugged quintets Panola is 
coached by .Arthur Johnson The 
.Mustangs recently beat Odessa 
College by one point m the recent 
Temple Tournament.

Schreiner, with a team built 
around Joe Durbar., is rough on 
the boards and will field one of 
the tougher teams in the tourna
ment The Mountaineers recently 
lost by three points to HCJC in 
the finals of the San Antonio 
tournament

Decatur and Sayre aren't given 
much chance in the tournament 
However, Decatur has been very 
busy this season and does hold a 
couple of victories over Lon 
Morris, a perennial powerhouse in 
Texaa junior college arcles 

Sayre is of unknown strer,gth 
but lost by 23 points recently to 
Clarendon

Odessa bnngs a 6-2 won-lost 
record here and one of ihosa re
versals was the one pointer to 
Panola

San Angelo, coached by Phil 
George, is rebuildtr.g thu year but 
u the same type team George has 
always fielded—a fa«. rugged 
club

HCJC has been defeatad only 
once this year That was a one- 
poinler te the hands of Navarro in 
the Temple Tournament 

The Hawks own victonea over 
tournament entries Dscatur. 
Schreioer, Wharton arsf San An
gelo hut most of the wms come m 
the local gym

Here are past champions at the 
meet

19S2-5J-HCX
19&3-M-Lon Morris.
19S4-55-HCJC
I9&3 S6-Odr«sa
I986-.S7—San Angelo
I9S7 .S8-Art City, Kansas
19U-S»-Whanon

Brandt Acquirad Sight Unstan
Big Spring's Jan Lmidermift 

scored eight points for SMU 
again.vt Tulane and six against 
Ctenrgia Tech in recent basket- 
tiall games, both of which the 
Ponies won R happened on a 
golf course in Scarborough. Eng
land, last year A friend ruled 
that a golf ball which landed in 
the pants cuff of Peter Wilding 
muot be played from there . . . 
Wilding took a mighty swing and 
carved a divot from his leg . • 
Houston's Sam Houston won the 
Nacogdoches Basketball tourna
ment in which Big Spring com
peted last week, beating Houston 
Milby in the finals. 50-46 
Milby was the team which felled 
Big Spring in the first round 
Paul Richards, manager of the 
Baltimore Orioles, took Jackie 
Brandi In a trade from the San 
Francisco Giants even t h o u g h  
he’d never seen him play . . 
He took (he word of BolUir^ 
scouts after "we found oiit Willie 
Tasbv couldn’t do the job in center 
field.”  . . . Taaby will go to 
right while Gene Woodling will 
play along-side Brandt in left .
(’ R. Roberts, who accompanied 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia tradi and field team to the 
ABC Relays here several year*

8 0  E o i l

Alex Olmedo Wins 
First Pro Match

MELBOURNE (AP'-Alex CM- 
medo, the Peniviaa ^  of the 
last two U S Davit Cup learns, 
won hit first match aa a profes
sional tennis player .Saturday, de- 
fMUng Australia's Frank Sedg- 
man 114. 6-1 Olmedo's victory 
came in the first round of a 113,- 
440 pro tournament at Konyong 
Courta. (Mmodo kMt Ms firte twn 
i n  matdiea. boU> te Lour ikwL

ago. is due to contest Joe Perry 
for a job in the San Francisco 
49cr backfield next fall B S 
(Junior) Hubbard, a meat packer 
and weight-lifting enthusiast here, 
has been a.vked to set up a wnf^- 
lifting program for Andrews High 
School athletes by Glenn Frazier, 
the coach there . . Don Hutson, 
who scored 825 puinU in his 11- 
>-ear NFL playing career for Green 
Bay, is now in the automobile busi- 
nes.v in Racine. Wisconsin, and 
doubles as president of the North
ern Discount Company there , . 
The performance chart of Bob 
Schloredt of the University of 
Washington, the AP's choice for 
first team All-America quarter
back. was impressive but SMU's 
Don Meredith's was better 
Meredith led the SWC in total of
fense. with net gain.s of 1.291 yards, 
in passing with 105 completiona 
in 181 tries for 1.286 yards, had 
11 aerials caught for touchdowns 
and led in kickoff returns with 
119 yards gained in five tries . . . 
Schloredt netted 255 yards in 118 
carries, completed 39 of 75 pass
es for 733 yards and five touch
downs, made 54 points and punt
ed 52 times for a 40 yard aver
age . . . It'a generally agreed 
Meredith was called upon to face 
the tougher opposKion.

•r .

Fiahor'i SomLAnnusISale
Starts Tuotday, 9 AM.

F isher’s
Downtown Only 

(Storo Will I#  Cloaod 
MoBdoy)

SALE STARTS 
MONDAY 

December 28
SELECT GROUP

60 PAIR 
EDWIN CLAPP

SHOES
Voluos To $27.50

*1 5 "
I

Lee Hanson
MEN’S STO RE
126 Eost 3rd—Big Spring

NO REFUNDS-NO EXCHANGES 
ALL SALES FINAL

DOORS OPEN

8 : 0 0  a . m .

SELECT GROUP
100 PAIR

JARMAN SHOES
Rag. $12.95 And $19.95

$̂ 00

Wara
$24.95-$28.9S

Clopp 
SHOES

’21.95
SPORT SHOES

‘7.95W tr*
$9.95-512.95

Syracuse Team 
Ready: Coach

HOUSTON t AP*-'W e re re«!y 
to play the game." S>Tacu»* Fool 
bon Coach Ren Srhwartzwalder 
said Saturday

Aa Syraatw marked time for 
the Cotton Bowl battle against 
Texas at Dallas next F r i d a y ,  
Srhwartzwalder still was con
cerned at minor hut naggwvg ail- 
menta that slowed four key run
ners

But the situation had bright
ened considerabty with the sun
shine that sent the merrury soar
ing into the 70s at the University 
of Houston training camp

Sophomore HaMbark F-nMe Dav- 
ia had some pain from muscle 
soreness in hit upper left thigh, 
but he was able to run ligMIy in 
Bie morning and afternoon drills

Swelling in Wingback Mar k  
Weber's twisted right knee has 
lessened Pete Brokaw, the sec
ond unit tailback, it expected to 
play against Texaa despite a still- 
unheaM chipped bone in his rigM 
forearm

A ssvolian big toe on Sophomore 
Fullback Johnny Nichol's r i g h t  
foot was giving Schwartzwalder 
the most worry

Doctors aren't quite sure what 
is wrong.

Nichds, from Cortland. N Y., 
soaked the foot today, as he did 
last night He was the only one 
of the four who missed the double 
drill

Quartertiacks Dave Sarette and 
Dkk Easterly whipped the squad 
through passing formations in the 
morning session. Schwartzwalder 
concentraM on running plays in 
the afternoon.

JARMAN
SHOES

10.95
14.95

i

Wara $
$12.95̂ $! 5.95

$War*
$17.95-519.95 . . .

Wora $14.95 
NOW ..........

Wara $16.95- 
$17.95, NOW

Wara $19.95 
NOW ..........

Wara $21.50- 
$22.95, NOW

Wara $24.95 
NOW ..........

Wara $27.50 
NOW ..........

Wara $29.95 
NOW ..........

SLACKS

‘ 10.75 
‘ 12.75 
‘ 14.75 
‘ 16.75 
‘19.75 
‘21.75 
‘23.75

LIM ITED ALTERATION SWEN’S SUIT CeemoHĈ /
Speciol Group

HATS

PRICE

BOTANY '500* SUITS

$65.00 -47(0 Sulis w
I !,

Sport Jackets
War# NOW
$10.95,
$12.95 ............. ‘8.95
$14.95,
$15.95 ............. ‘11.95
$17.50,
$17.95 ............ ‘13.75
$24.95,
$25.00 ............. ‘18.75
$27.50,
$29.95 ............ ‘2275
$34.95 ............ ‘27.75
$39.95 ............ ‘31.75
$49.50 ............ ‘38.75
$57.50,
$59.95 ............ ‘45.00

$69.50

$75.00 
And • 

$79.50

11

Speciol Group

SPORT
COATS

Valuoa ~
To $50.00..........2  PRICE '

LIMITED ALTERATIONS

PAJAMAS
Were NOW

.43.̂ 9,- ......... ’4.00
».9S-96.9S ........  5.00
r9348.9S ........ 6.50
,1.96 *8.50

*9 75tI<.95-tlS.9S ...........

...........‘17.50

Host Coats
W .r. $18.75 

N O W

SPORT COATS
Wore $35.00 C A
NOW ...................... Z O e D U

Wara $37.SO-$39.75 $ A O  
NOW ...................... Z O s / D

War# $42.S0-$45.00 C A
NOW ...................... i j Z e D U

War* $50.00 C A
NOW ......................  J / . W U

‘60.00

SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS
W .r. NOW
$ 5 .0 0 ............................... $ 3.75
$ 6 .9 5 ............................. $ 5.75
$ 8 .9 5 ............................... $ 7.50
$10.00............................... $ 8.25
$11.95............................... $ 8.75
$13.95............................... $10.25
$16.50............................... $11.75

TOP COATS SWEATERS
w . r . NOW

$35.75 . . $27.50 
$50.75 . .  $38.50

$47.50$67.50,
$69.50

Wer#
$8.95 . 
$9.95 . 
$12.95 . 
$15.95 . 
$19.95. .

• • •

• • •

NOW
$5.25 
$ 6 . 0 0  
$8.25 
$9.75 

. $12.50

MANY MORE REDUCTIONS THROUGHOUT THE STORE!
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NM Aggies Return 
To Drills Monday

Gaines Davis Today

UNIVERSITY PARK. N. M. 
*(SO—Warren B. Woodson, when 
naked how his Afgie (ootbnil play
ers looked on th^r final- day of 
practice before the Christmas 
h ^ a ys, stated merely, “ AH 
right."

The S7-man unit disbanded Tues
day and will return to the prac
tice Reid Men^y, Dec. 28. New 
Mexico .State meets North Texas 
&ate in' the Sun-Bowl at El Paso. 
Dec. 31.

Tuesday saw a spirited workout 
by the Au>* gridders. Once again 
a scrimmage session was held 
with the first unit butting heads 
with the second team.

“ Most of the boys took their 
shoe.s with them when they left,” 
Woodson said, “ and plan to do 
some running between now and 
Monday. If we don’t become stale 
due to the ChrLstmas lay-off we 
should be all right.”

The Aggie head coach said the 
Sun Bowl tilt ha.s afforded the 
Aggie coaching staff a chance to 
work with many of the players in
dividually. "These practice ses
sions jvot only help us get ready 
for tHe Sun Bowl, but they will

However, the players from Penn
sylvania and three from California 
are staying on campus.

Woodaon will have but three 
short practices between Monday 
and the bowl tik Thursday. How
ever. the Aggies opponent. North 
Texas State, is f a ^  with the 
sanoe problam.

Practices this week featured 
the running of Pervis Atkins and 
Bob Gaiters and the passing of 
Charley Johnaon Billy Ray Lock- 
lin. J. W. Witt. E A. Sims. Lou 
Ziv’kovich, Jim Campbell and Bob 
Langford were standouts in the 
line.

Taylor Postpones 
Fight To Feb. 1

help us next fall. We ve put in a

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Pro
moter Herman Taylor announced 
Saturday the Jan. 25 fight be
tween Philadelphia's Len Mat
thews and Johnny Busso of New 
York has been postponed until 
Feb. 1. The promoter said the 
switch was made so the nontele-

la a Jab he has learaed te levr. Gaines Davis 
is shews as he gives a pemaneal wave U a
cwilainer and talks with his wife. Edith, alas a

heaaticiaa. at their shop la Lamesa. The canpie 
have fashieaed maay prite-wiaaiag hair styles
fer eampetitien ia recent years.

lot of good work "
Most of the athletes left late

vision bout would not conflict with
the annual Philadelphia Sports 
Writers Assn, dinner scheduled

Tuesday afternoon for their homes | Jan 25.

Rugged Gridder Is Now
An Expert Hair Dresser

By VIVIA.N LEE , He says he’ll continue playing un-
— From a "bum's" ; til he gels out of college, and be 

job to an unprecendenied enroll-1 thinks he'd like to fo l^  hu par- 
mem in a hairdressing school is | ents* footsteps in the field of hair-

In The Early Days
Shawa aheve Is Calaei Davis as ha laoked whew aotflUed la the 

M the Texas Taeh Red Raiders af the ItMa. He 
Irani Tech la IMS aad went frsni there le pro 

fiathaR and the New Vark Glaats.

quite a career summary — es
pecially if you're a bruising 246- 
pounder who earned s dirty 
player" reputaUoo on the gndiroo.

^ t  the gnduon to curluig iron 
transitjon brought satisfaction to 
Gaines Davis and hu family, and 
that’s a paramount factor in any 
endeavor in fact, a road to 
choose any career he wishes is 
open for Davis’ *on, Rodney, now 
a stu ^ t in Lamesa Junior High 
School Thu father bebe\es his 
son should do “ just what he wanU 
to do” because of the enjoyment 
he has received through that me
dium

Gaines and hia wife, Edith, op
erate a beauty salon in Lamesa 
row — but it wasn’t too many 
>ean ago that the burly gndder 
'started on a brief but illustrious 
career in football and wound up 
as an expert ladies’ hairdresser.

Born in Abdeoe on March 18. 
1914. Gaines began his fooibail ca
reer with the pepenlaUy powerful 
Abilene Eaglas; went to Texas 
Tech and played 450 minutes of 
football while a sophomore but 
feared he wouldn’t get a letter; 
then went o n  to the New York Gi
ants where he was a sUlwart in 
the luie as w guard

It was at Abilene that Da\u 
hifh^ what Is protsably the long- 
geat high school field goal record
ed. It happened whie the Eagles 
were racing to a champion
ship.

Sweetwater, one of the top chibs 
in the state, was the foe when 
Davu was called from the for
ward wall to kick a field goal

dressing
Gaines believes Rodney has an 

earnest desire to play football, but 
he has no intention of pushing 
him into a football career. Dell, the 
older son. didn’t care for football 
and preferred the basketball courts 
when he was in school The close
ly-knit family has always allow
ed freedom U choic-e

Rodney has an interesting hob
by — free hand painting — and 
has presented a sketch of an ‘ old- 
time’ peace officer to Dawson 
County Sheriff Henry Mayfield It 
delighted Rodney when a police 
car came to .school to transport 
him to the sheriff's office to have 
his picture made with the shenff 
and his painting recently, pnn- 
cipally b e c a u s e  his buddies 
thought he might be in "big 
trouble”  and he knew he wasn't.

At the moment. Rodney has giv
en up painting in favor of build
ing mo^l airplanes, but he wants 
to enroll in his private art class 

ht after the holidays are over.
and her mother are excep

tional St sketching and painting.
Contrasting professional foot

ball of today and two decades ago, 
Gaines says the proa are “ big

ger. beUer. taller and tougher" 
thoko days. He is stuck on Frank 
Gifford ai>d Chuck Connerty of the 
Giants. Jim Brown, of the Cleve
land Browns and Bobby Layne of 
the Steclers. although the latter 
seems to have the edge

There's no doubt about the line
man. Sam Huff of the Giants. 
Gaines feels men like “ Big Dad
dy'* Ltpscomh get all the publi
city but Huff and others are tn 
there day in and day out. He says 
" big men " have to rest on alter
nate plays and the "Huff type" 
keeps right on plugging

He temvi Alex Karras, the for
mer All-American now with the 
Detroit Lions as "the biggest loaf
er 1 ever saw "

In the old days Sammy Baugh 
was a “ dangerous passer snd a 
good punter." Gaines admit.s. but 
adds, "we beat him twice in high 
school"

Things really haven't changed 
much, the soft spoken hairdresser 
feels The bluest single change 
in equipenent is the headgear "It 
used to be just a piece of leather," 
he recalled He says the mice 
haven’t changed much except for 
modifications on running; these 
were necessitated by the financial 
value of backs to the chibs

There’s another change. Gainea 
points out. It costs more to live.

Sugar Bowl Cornival Set 
To Get Under Way Todoy

Ry ED TUNSTALL I the LSU loss to blot an otherwise
NEW ORLEANS kB—The Sugar perfact 16-game record. LSU lost 

Bowl sports carnival—ona of the only to Tennesaee in Hs 10 outings
------—  . . s 1 I graybeards among holiday extrava
fourth down si^ t^  game orau- ggniaa — gets off to a rousing 
locked 7-7. He liad ^ a ctiw  i tennw courts Sunday,
kicking, but had nevĵ  attiropted everything poirjs to the New 
a shot in a Year’s Day football showdown be-
on the Eagles 44 -  56 yai^  f iw  Loiujuj^  state and Mm- and Tulane
the goal line By making that field ^ .
goal he earned the right to do all __
the kicking (or the Abileniarw The terjiis J i ^ y .
that year Booting the pigskin i The four-team basketball touma- 
through the upnghU stopp^ the | ment then takes over with track 
Sweetwater Mustangs, who were Wednesday the (inal offering be- 
spearheaded by the fabulous Sing- fore the New Year’s day treat 
in’ Sammy Baugh. But the real offering is Fnday’s

Davis was graduated from Tech battle betwî n LSI’ and Ole Miss 
in 1935. but not before he met and For the first time in its 26-year
married Mith The pair have history, the Sugar Bowl sched-
two children. Rodney. 13. and uled a rematch, and if this game is
Dell. 20. who is married and lives anything like the first, it figures
in Lsmess i to be i  dandy

Going to the New York Giants , lsu brushed past the Rebels 7-3 
in 1936 when jobs were scarce, i lu t October on Billy Cannon’s

and was the .No. 3 team in the final 
Asaociated Preaa rankings 

In basketball, defending cham
pion Mississippi State goes against 
Western Kentucky, Virginia Tecta

Son Is Artistic
Rsiafv Davis, sm af Mr. aad Mrs. Galwes Davis, at Ike age 
■f 11 vbawt Mitstaadiag artlslir talent wiUi kit free-kaad draw- 
lagv Hr It tkawB wHk Dawtaa Cawaty Sheriff Henry Mayfield 
aad the paiatlag af an early day sheriff wkirb he preseated 
Mayfield. The palaUag haagt in (he sheriff’s afflee. aad has 
hat drawn favarahle rammeat fraat peace afficers aver the state 
as well as fraai afkers wka have seen M.

Davit recalb that folk.s consider 
ed the pros a “ bunch of bums” in 
thoae days His pro career was 
short by choice After two years 
wrth New York, he left the team 
when he was making 8250 a week

80-yard touchdown run that was 
voted college foothaU's most spec
tacular play of the 1959 season.

But despite the October triumph, 
oddsmakers have installed the Mis- 
tissippianv a touchdown favorite.

because he "didn’t like to live in < because they finished the
a hotel and wanted to settle down 

Among his teammates on the Gi
ant squad were Cal Hubbard, the 

d major league umpire, Mel Hein, 
one of the greatest pro-centers of 
aU Ume. Art "Pappy”  Lewis, who 
coached the West Virginia Moun
taineers to many championships 
in the Southern conference, and 

I Tuffy Leeman. World War II 
hero who is now a legend in Gl-

Walker To Enter 
The Hall O' Fame

in the Texas Mall of Fame I 1943 he answered Uncle

ant history.
Gaines returned to the Lubbock 

area in 1938 and went to work for

Two others will be enshrined in 
the Hall at the luncbeor.

DALLAS /T -  Doak Walker 
the little man who brought S.MU 
ffxithall its greatest glory will be 
inducted into the Texas Sports 
Hall of Fame Thursday 

Walker, three times All-Airwrica 
and member of two SMI' South
west Conferenie championship 
teams, later was a star in 
iaotball.

Jotafl Kimbrough, twice All I receive his award
America •» Texas AAM will do  ̂ star under Bi-
^ I - — ------------- . ble at AiM Richards will re

ceive his plague from Fred Wol-

I) .X Bible, former Texas AiM, 
Nebraska and Texas football 
coach who won many champion
ships. and Paul Richards Balti- 

I more baseball manager, are the 
other two

Gary Player Wins 
Over Tommy Bolt

ttKI. former Rice track star, who 
was inducted Into the Hall last 
year.

JOHANNEUURG, South Africa la
(API — BrRiali Opoe .Ctaampwn IS J ig n cd
Cary Plapor of Soutti Africa fi 
RallT woR • matefi from former 
V.8 0pm Irifif Tommy Beit m 
dieir pro golf challoiiie oenes 
Soiurdiijr.

PUyor. wtao loot the flrot 
gf Mw flvo^Dalcta oortoo, iPoroS 
a r aad 6 vlelory at the Beinoni 
Crnmn Oak. Plar« *Ro 

pm for Um »  M oi

KANSAS QTY (AP>- Michael 
.lohn Palck, 19 first ba.senian
from Des Moines. Iowa, has been __ ____
signed by the Kansas City Ath-1 field, but he’s abaolutely fro* to 
letics to play with Plainview.' do as he wants to when It comeo

Sam's call to armt and wa.s an 
officer in Gene Tunney’s physical 
fitness program. In 1949 the D^ 
vises settled down in Lameaa and 
bought the beauty shop.

Edith was a hairdresser at the 
time, and Gaines tried a lot of 
odd jobs before deciding he want
ed to try his hand at the ganw 
and enrolled in a beautician’s 
school at lyubbock He recalled it 
was "unheard of" for a man to 
enroll there, but he gradiwlod 
and has been working over since. 
Davis says it’s the hardest work 
he hat ever done but he "wouM- 
n't trade" his job.

Young Rodney has artistic tal
ent, but Gaines and Edith won’t 
persuade him to take up hair
dressing as a career. Rodn^ says 
his folks will send him to thi heft 
hairdrofsing schools hero or 
abroad if ne wants to enter the

Tex., of the Sophomore League 
The 2Q0 pound. f> foot 3 athlete 

lettered la football basketball and 
taasoball at Dowling High School 
ia Des Moines.

U) selecting a career.
Rodney has playod some loot- 

hall already He was with a pac- 
weo team bafora making ttae Tlta 
grada laam at school tnis yoar.

season strong Mississippi ended up 
the nation's No. 2 did) with only

Tom Brown Jr of San Fran
cisco will be after his fourth Sugar 
Bowl tennis title in the singles 
while Gardner Mulloy of Denver, 
Colo., will try for his seventh dou
bles crown.

The high spot of the track meet 
will be the 106-meter dash, pitting 
Dave Stme of Duke against Eddie 
Southern of Texas. Dave Wood- 
house of Abilene Christian and 
Dave Styron of Northeast Louis
iana State All have been docked 
in 9 5 or better for the 106-yard 
dash

The New Year’s Day football 
game may turn into a battle of 
All-America backs with Cannon pit
ting his speed snd all-around run
ning ability against the rushes of 
Mississippi fullback Charlie Gow- 
ers Both were first team All- 
America selections with Cannon 
earning such honors for the second 
.straight year

The game will be broadcast and 
televised nationally by NBC at 
3:30 p.m. EST.

Arnette Notes 
His B iM y  
With 21 Pts.

>• r

Kaline Judged Big Spring

No. 1 Slugger
AUSTIN (SO — It probably has 

occurred to a lots u  youngsters 
that it would be a thrill to stand 
off and snuff
out each of his 
birthday can
dles wi t h  a 
newly • acquir
ed gun.

Jay Arnette, 
the sharpshoot
ing University 
of Texas has- | 
ketball senior, 
h a s enjoyed 
that thrill flg-

BOSTON (APi — A1 Kalina of Detroit, nmner-up ia the batting 
race beat out home run hitters Mickey Mantle, Harmon Killebrew 
and Rocky Colavito to win tho Amorican League slugging champion
ship. the offidal 1969 statistics revealed today. , , ,

Kalina had 871 toUl baaes in Sll times at bat for a slugging mark 
I of 530 Washington’s Killebrew was next with .516 followed by the 
' Yanks’ Mantle. .514, and Clevoland’s Colavito, .513. Killebrew and 

shar^ the home run^-

_____ __________ _  s a N E T T K
uratively on each of his last two 
birthdays. He celebrated number 
21 less than a week a^o by firing 
one slwt for each of hu years.

As th e  Longhorns trimmed 
Tulsa. 67-57, with a fantastic 
shooting percentage of 664. Arn- 
ette was the foremost marksman 
with his 31 shots. He sank 9 of 10 
field goals snd 10 of 11 free throws 
for a point total of 38. His per
centage for the 81 sboU was an

Colavito _ 
crown with 42, Mantle hit 31 and 
Kaline 17.

IDiline, who batted .337 to fin
ish only behind champion Harvey 

! Kuenn of the Tigers, had 167 hits 
which also included 19 double 
and 3 triples. Slugging averages 
are computed by dividing the 
number of total bases by the to
tal official at bats.

Kaline also drew the most in
tentional walks. 13. However, 
teammate Eddie Yost led ki total 
bases on balls with 135. Only one 
of Yost’s passes was intentional. 
MarJie struck out 136 Umas to 
lewd in that department.

Minnie Minoso of Cleveland was 
hit by pitched balls 17 timea and

centage
Incredible .905.

Observing birthday anniver
saries in a comparable manner is 
ok) hat to deadeye Jay. A year 
ago he counted 29 points as he led 
the Longhorns to a 76-54 conquest 
of North Texas SUte, but be was 
only a minor then and needed 28 
shoU to get his 29 points. Of 
course, even that shooting per
centage would be the envy of most 
collegiate basket bailers.

But even Arnette's remarkable 
sniping isn’t tops among the Long- 
honu. a collection of marksmen 
a-tio are leading the nation in ac
curacy. In posting five victories in 
six starts. Coach Harold Brad
ley’s talented troupe has sunk 185 
of 339 shots from the field for a 
546 percentage
The master shooter at this stage 

is Brenton Hughes, the only other 
senior on the squad. He has made 
29 of 42 attempts from the field 
for s .690 percentage. That makes 
him No 1 in the nation.

Arnette, who shoots twice as 
often, has 64 of 86 ( 638) and 47 
of 58 free throws t.SlOV This gives
him a full-teaaon aggregate of 155 
and a game average of 25 8. the
best owned by any Texas player 
since Raymond Downs rewrote the 
record four seasons ago Arn
ette ranks fourth in the nation in 
field goeJ percentage and eighth in 
scoring

With all of his sparkling creden
tials. Arnette is s bit concerned 
that he might be tabbed a "gun
ner.”  Right now he insists he is 
far more interested in team suc
cess than he is individual accom
plishments

"We've got speed snd we’ve got 
shooting, but the grestaet asset 
this ball chib has right now is its 
attitude." Arnette said when he 
learned about the high rankings 
nationally "Everybody wants to 
win and is prepaid to make sac- 
rifkea to do m ."

For a team that won only four of 
34 starts last season, the Long
horns were a bit short on confi
dence Coach Bradley knew he 
had a task of stimulating a win
ning philoaophy and that had to 
come from restoring their confi
dence.

The new mentor, who became 
one of the natioo's most succcsaful 
coaches in his nine-season taoure 
at Duke, knew also that vast im-

Eovement was needed on defense 
> tsw enou^ in opening prac

tices to know that kis players could 
shoot and that they could run 

"We’re more (Wensive-mlnded 
than we’ve ever been." said Arn
ette. "Coach Bradley has made 
all of us aware of how Important 
defense is to winning You know, 
we scored 90 points and hit 61 
per cent of our shots against OCU 
and still got beat. Thtnp lika that 
strengthen your appreciation for 
defenae"

And when that defense is 
strengthened a lot of rivals may 
find it difficult to beat the sharp
shooting Longhorns to the draw

Blue Gridders 
Decision Gray

By REX THOMAS
MONTGOMERY. Ala. (AP)-A  

hard-hitting squad of Northern alL 
ktars that performed equally well 
on the ground and in the air ham
mered their way to a 20-6 victory 
over their Dixie rivals in the Bkie-
Gray football game Saturday 

YiIt gave the Yankees theta- sec
ond triumph in a row, an adiieve- 
ment never before accompliahed 
by the Northerners in the 21-game 
intervectional series. A crowd of
20.000 sat through the game in 60- 

uneW cloudydepee weather 
skies

The Blue attack was engioeered 
chiefly by quarterbacks Ross 
Fichtner of Puidue and Jack Lee 
of Cincinnati, who handled the 
passing chores, and Jim Joyce of 
Maryland, a pile-driving work
horse who ripped through the 
Gray line time and again

The Northerners scored twice 
on short Ime plunges from the 3 
and once on a pees The Rebs’ 
touchdown came. too. on a pass

Iowa State quarterback Dvright 
.Nicbola put the Blues out in front 
early in the second period with a 
21-yard scoring pass to Doug 
As^ of Northwestern in the end 
lone Lee kicked the fu-at of two 
extra points

Joyce made H a two-touctadow-n 
lead latar in the period (7 driv
ing over from the 3 to ctamax a 
77-yard drive

Leonard Wileon. Purdue half
hack. s c o r e d  a third Yankee 
touchdown as he dashed acrou 
from the 3 in the thiid quarter.

Vanderbilt's Tom Mo o r e
grabbed a 33-yard touchdown pass 
from Harvey White of CIctMon 
later in the third quarter for the 
Rebels’ only score, then took a 
pass from quarterback OMrUe 
Milstead of Texas A A M for a 
two-pout conversion 
Bhie 6 14 6 6-30
Gray 0 0 i  a -  1

Filchock May Get 
Post At Denver

CALGARY. Alberta tAP'-The 
Calgary Herald aays Frank Pil 
chock is bemg considered as hand 
coach of the Denver entry la the 
new American Football League 

Filchock. an assiatant coach of 
the Calgary Stampeders of the 
western Canada Interprovindal 
Football Union, said the story ta 
"news to me ’’

Housh Is Speaker 
At Sports Seminar

AUSTIN UP — Leighton Housh. 
Des Moines Register and Tribune 
executive sports editor, will be the 
keynote sp ^ er here Jan. 10-13 
for the Texas Daily Newspaper 
Assn, seminar.

Walter Humphrey, Fort Worth 
Press editor and TDNA seminar 
committee chataman. said sev
eral college sports writers will be 
invited to join representatives of 
about 20 Texas dailies in the dis
cussions.

H S U  Coach

Wildcats Seek 2nd Victory 
Against Taylor On Tuesdoy

Howard McClieaaey, above. Is 
the new head feethall coach at 
Hardla-Mmnians Ualversily. Mc- 
Chesaey, 36, sacreeds Sammy 
Baagh who left H-SU to ceech 
the New York TitaM of the 
Ameriraa Feethall Leagae. The 
aew Cewhay mentor gradaated 
from Hardia-Mmmeas ia 1950 
after leltertag fexr years each is . | 
fastball aad hasetaaO. Hr served 
as aa aasislaat coach at Wla4ers 
High Scheei fear years, net aa 
aide at Sal Reas aae year, aad 
has tacea aa fhe H-gU ceachtof 
atafr far fear ycara.

ABILENE (SC)-Abilene Chris
tian College will hold the basket
ball until Dec. 29 when the Wild
cats face Taylor Univertaty of 
Upland, Ind., in Abilene

After dropping five of their first 
six iames. Coach Dee Nutt's cag- 
ers bounced back to end pre
holiday action with a 4-5 mark and 
the championship of their own 
ACC Invitational Tournament.

They returned to Abilene for 
drills Saturday.

ACC fell before the accurate fir
ing .squads of St. Louis, Bradley, 
Marquette and Wichita in their 
first four games before belting 
West Texas State for a arfai on 
their opening road trip.

Likewise, at home the Wildcats 
dropped their inHial game to Eaat 
Texas Slate, 54-46, bM came back 
to defeat David Lipscomb, M-74; 
Wayland, 72-63; and McMurry, 76- 
M The latter two gamas were ifl 

ACC Invitation tourney
which pitted the Wildcats against 

I CTOsstown rival McMurry in the
finals.

Aftar nine games. 6-4 guard Mike 
Allen paces the Wildcat scoring 
attack with 146 points and a 16.8 
gama averaga. Tha junior aco

from Petrolia also leads In free 
throw accuracy hitting 32 of 36 at
tempts for a irixzling .889 figure.

The only senior on the squad, 
forward Gene (Scamp) Denman, 
has bucketed 44 of 96 attempts 
from the field for the best field 
percentage of .456.

Last year’s leading scorer, 6-5 
forward Robert McLeod of Mer
kel, ranks second in scoring with 
135 points and a 15.0 average but 
is the top rebounder with 102 for 
an 11.3 mark. He has opened 
every game though he only fin
ished football with ACC four days 
before the court season opened.

The Wildcats imve fallan below 
their accuracy of .444 from the 
field last year as they have hit 
only .368 per cent of their shots. 
However, from the free throw line 
they have a fine accuracy per
centage of .743.

sconxB
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FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assertmeat Of Imparted 

Aad Demestte Wlaes

was the top target for the eighth 
time.

The Indians had the highest 
club slugging petcenUgc. .408 and 
left the least number of men on 
base. 995. Detroit left the most on 
the sacks, 1,161.

Politico!
Calendor

(TIm Brrtld 1* MillMtlMd to iBDOunr* 
lb* fellewUis ckOdldMlM lor pubito a(Tlc*, 
•ubtoct to Um Owneenuto prlaurr of 
tur 1. u*o )Sheriff Howard Co:

M inor B a rrio  
S . a . IS B O B T T I LO N G  

Wm Ca. Cawuwlaatowar. F r l . I t  
XMUCFH T H A YD XN  

V tr  Oa. CeeM alaatoarr, P tA  1p. 0. Huoms
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DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
MOTOR a BRAaiHO saRVICB

BEAUTY SaOPg-
BON-rm axsuTV shopAU s-sia

PLUMBERS-
HO M KB K O O a a  B A LK S saxTicx

AM M ia
ROOFERS-

COPPMAM aooriRo
SM) BaBtiala A

W BBT T E X A S  B O O rW O  CO 
K aat SdS  a m  M IS I

OFFICE SUPPLY-
TMOMAS r t P KWKJTKBa OPPIĈT c a  S U P P LY

BOUSES FOR SALE

IP  TO O  B A V K  W A im  fa r aa a a c r»  
Uaoal ra h ia  - Ih u  Ir  M tw o  h au rY  rU a 
b iS rriw in . la r ia  aaban ly p iaaaas U chaw
far atncM orr and aarx cara . U rina raom 
wKb wmeow w a ll Ib a l b rta «  tha brau- 
l> i f  awu idr to raw r cb a irtio a .
•eWB plua clo alB t eaat.

Owl»

B U T  r a n  BAHO AIM  B aau iy DOW Awa? 
fram  ira ttic  but hut a bue-ikla and tume 
fraw i ich a a -j. Iwa la rsa  badraoma. b is 
ebadad patia row caa ta jo r a ra ry  bour
af tb r S a r L a ra r workabop a r hobbr room“ If I - -tor Dad Sm all rq a iiT . a r wtU trada fa r 
awaSjt la  la rta r hauat
NO STR A IN  to awa thw ta m r ' l  bod- 
roam r and la r f r  d ra c'.ata to coUofa 
and laboeir N tw  PNA loan p ro rri tba 
rmlua t l  ih u  am  O nl* MW down olwa 
atoatas m at. Parm aoU  S IS par m aalb.
C A L L  TO D A Y—ran  caa a n ja r Cbftatm ai 
to M' M anor brdracan w ith (h r iracto u r 
Wwrb  and connreuar bath. ton. Iw a wwrw 

wNb im b .i walb-to rto e  
p iin  a SbUns raam  that pntt irw - 

Load* af aa*
traa Ibraw sbaut. a e lr tU W  tor fuB awuity.

n rrr  Iwto m tm atn in a Load* 
ibrawaRtoit. re lr  SUM  tor fuB 
a a  o T to a a .

DO TO U N KXD  a to aary tra a f Tb ls 
M W lW  n cotw rr tot m  lllb  P a r t  bar 
aa traaa m  It. bwl a rlll maba am  af Uia 
baqar bwaiaaa i latatM a* to B is  S p n a r. 
Taa  caa aUarS to bur >bto m a aa aa ■»

Da Tan  W m t TP S r il Ttowr P rm a rly f
tl Tn R nCaa U r. Wa Nrad Raw  Ltotaw r 

ptoM Tba Maar Wt Ram aarmUr WtC

bill Sheppard & co.
Raal Cstata 4 Leans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2911
Lola Sheppard 
Nina Rose Walker

AM 4 3961 
AM 46611

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5645 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2351 

AM 46266Jo Anne Forrest 
Member Multiple LUtlag Scnrica

McDo n a l d
McCLESKEY

Offloe AM 46901. AM 4-3510 
Residence AM 4-4227, AM 46097 

611 MAIN
cm cic DanrX-4 baSm am  b rick  um. 

dm . la ra r cam rr M  B irr  Yard Tetal 
tU .M I. W ill taka Irada T m n r p ia r ba 
a rrm iP d

H X A R  O O U A O  M l—S kad foam homa na 
la rta  aoenr r  toL drapad Oeod b u r. 
MnaU dbwa parw iant. aw aar c a rrr pa-

ED W A R O t N K IO X T R -1  badmoca b rirk  
haaaa. Saparato dlatog raam . low af 
tia a a u . B ra a ilfu l la rta  tot everloettoe 
aR r

C O LLX O B  P A R K  E S T A T E S -R ra o ttfu l « 
badraam  b rick . 1 rarbawia batba. datn 
bla la ra fa . la rta  dm  w ith w tiodbur» 
to t n rap laca Win taka irada-ln . 

W ASBDfO TO H P L A C E -B a a u lltu l 4 bad- 
iwom l-a«o rr Capa Cad 1 C rram la tlla  
bd ih r. 1 daiM. a lrc tria  kltebm . wood- 
bam tot n rap laca. la rta  double ta ra ta . 
E a fr idPfPtrd  aw eendntonlad Ntw 

m e S L T  EED B C O R A T B D  S btdroom 
boma. M a lts  n  com ar lot Total tTW R 
S ltW  dwwp Oarwar w ill a a rr r  toaa.

Mb A C H ES  bordarm s etrdw an  Ld M . 
T E R E E  BEDRO O M  B R IC R  -  1 patba. 

aaipatod. d rap a i, aw aar wm e a rrr atda 
aata.

K B H T U C X T  W A T : B r ira  la ^  I  ba«-
roam b rick , a rc r ISW  iq  I I  c f f la ir  
acaca. 1 tcram ie  UM b a lh i. ra frlic ra to d  
aU  aandMIoBtod. L a rta  lo L w u l taka 
tra S i

X m O W E LL  LA N E  — LATfC t  badraam 
b rick  hom r. dm . Corner tot. BoautituI 
yard . T b it you m u it le a . 

l i n  P L A C E  SH O PPIN O  C E N T E R : ao it- 
baat eoraar wMh •  rao tal aaU r aad aatra tat wu: aPDildor Uada.

W E R A V H -P R A  and 01 HOM ES 
S Badraam —I  halb  B rtcka—D outlaar 
iittm.
Mb A C R ES —Locatod an Saa A n file  X th -  

w ay. Idaal lo r botoo or com m arelaL 
•ahutttu l iR a .

W p o o r  LO T  to n d w ard i W eith^
List Your Property With 

For Quick Sale
Lina rieweUen AM 4-5190 
Edna Harris AM 56443 

Peggy Marshall AM 4-6765
Members Multlpla Listing Service

WHALE OF A 
SEMI-ANNUAL

S a le
F isher’s

'W W W W W W  ' W WW w  w w w v Starting TuR6.a 9 AM. 
Dawwfawa Only

Watt K
lt*s ALL 
84 MayU 
They gel 
Dees not 
8pias cld 
Ceets BO 
the ALL

•  FOR A I

REAL EST/
HOU8BB FOR
R E S ID E N C E  P< 
down ptym ao l, 
kitehtoi aad ball 
Thom aa B r ., P in  
las. AM M ill .

Borne:
R

AM 46S98
ON M T. TEO N O : 
room bouaa Kk 
d ln to f area and ( 
Down.
ON L A U R IE - P r  
b rick , connrclloa 
b u lll-la  cooktod.
ru u itr chaap 
ON ra L O A T E - /
raca p l prtca atu 
brdrooeu. la rta  
2 batba. Uvtiid 
c lo art*. Ob. ya r. 
ON A H IL L  wl 
lot aad clo ir-b i 
a rata  dtotnt roc 
U kr w lndow a- tk 
•onry conalructlo 
V ery low maUit 
ON 1>B A C R ES 
Road. I  W rUr. 2 
hourr. w aib  hot 
ON ED W ARD S • 
badroonui. r rp ij 
raftolabrd UiU y
S l l and drapat 

N I.Y  UOO w in 
brdrnoin Iran ir 
P rira d ly  Poopir 
Ibla
O N LT 2 M IL E  
a trre . IM  an a< 
vaiM n. V, m torr 
O N LY  UM P DO' 
ttiU  IM  acre li 
S4>.H Atnutot B<
6lr lr  I t  MImHr 

N ltd  A C R ES  
— I  room Mucea 
Stl an acre , ato 
la n o rib  tba m 
banco.
O N LY  tW  ACR] 
a< Bto aprau l frn e rd . c , m ln rr 
ON JO EN SO N - 
toao. A tood 
w an u  aom r i f  
Ih rm .
O N E CO R N ER  
touiM c IM  f l . a 
n  W t h a rt tb< 
ON » A C R B a -
la ch rd  ta ra t r .
and pump man 
rx c r ilrn i land 
O N E A C R E  4 I 
Mto a c r e  RA 
and It w all l i  
Dow tod rp rin tr. 
hunttod Indta— 
land In ih u  rk

F. W. PAC
J C. EUD
MRS DAN 
MRS BLA

2 RED RfW M S 
b e a r carport 
Ool'.ad J r . R is l

AIR O

AIRCR

AUTC

AUTC

1

I
§  Bdhk 
y  BR I

TRA
•• w.



batting
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iiunpion-
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MBOunr* Mia aflicr, 
naarr d

•H. 1

‘15*s
lOPAM S-lia
smeici
AM MItl

> CO
AM «-siai

AX
aa uc#o> 

hniiTT lua 
laa kllcMa 
UTtna raom Um kaau- 
. Uali lata

Da« Awar
» and hana roama. hi« 
avarT aour ttoMr room 
1 trada far

na ’ s kad- ta caliata 
protaa tba 
dawa Mat maatk.
Cknatmaaba fracloua I. t»a mrra 

alAki ctaa- 
I pail i r »  
Md> af aa> 
taB tMUTi

traaf Thla 
P'aaa kaa 
tea af u>a Bit Benaa. 

« aa at Ha

• Prwflyr 
B«i fa B»'
aaaftT MB.

&  CO.
•nsAM 4-SMl
d 4 29tl M 4̂ 11 
M 4̂ W4S ii x-ms 
U *4om
f  Senric*

M LD
SKEY
4-MlO

Jd 4-6087

Mick Irkn. yard Tefal 
nia mar ba
m hama aa 
Oaod Mif. 

a carry pe-
Iraaia Miafe 
■n. lata d 
aiifliiakbis

-Baaatlful 4 
ballia. da»

a weedbur»
la-ln.
Uful 4 bad- 
Crramta tiM chan, veod- 
ubla taraaa. 
I. Na«
S badroBf 
Total STSM. 

xry loa>. 
ran Ldba.
-  1 batba. 

a aarry aids

am t bad- 
ft d  nmr 
rafriaarblaB L wm ukb
t badraom 

at. Baautlftil
NTBR: Boat. 
Ita and aatra
ROMXB 

>XMl1aaa A^
Ancale ItsM
cammarclbL
ffalffifa

Vith Ut

I 4-5190 
S-3443 
1 4-8765
ag Sendee
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•  It’s ALL New
•  M Meytag Aatematlce— 

They get a whiter waih.
•  Deefl Bot tangle cletheB
•  gglRB elethee ^ e r
•  Ceeta no mere te nae 

the ALL NKW meehlM

•  FOR A BETTER WASH •

REAL ESTATE . A
HOU8I8 FOB SALE AX
RBaiDBNCZ FOR mlc. naa. imaU 
down payntaot. tSO mooili. J Ruom*. 
kllchM bbi bbia. ISM ba Clyb B. 
TtMOiu M.. Ftnl Mxtlaebl Bank BalM- 
laa. AM A443t

Barnes-Dougloss
Realtors

AM 4-6598 XOOl G rea
ON MT. TKRNON-Ob comar lot. a bed
room bouaa KHchan. Uriiif room and 
dlnlnf araa and a TV antannn iota. lltM
Down.
ON LAURIX—Pancod'In yard. 1 badroom 
brick, connaclloa lor waabrr and drier, 
bulll-ln cookiDS, 1 battia. Buy ihU U1 
rguitr ckaan
ON COLO ATE — Almoal naw and Ukr nav 
ricapC plica and Intaraal nota a Laraa 
badrooma. larfa kueban and dinlot araa. 
a balba. Uvlns room carpalad. Lott of 
clooott. Ob. yoo. U’t buck.
ON A HILL witb o view—Extra Ian* 
lot and eloaa-ln a Badroomi and aoe- 
arala dtnin( room all carpatod. U you 
Ilka windowa-tbit ono bat tbam Ma. 
tonry conatrucUon. bull! to Imat and laat. 
Vary low malnlonanco 
ON IS  ACRES-a mllaa out on OoU 
Rood, a WaUt. a Bodroum botiaa. chicken 
houtr. watb bouaa ONLY ITSa DOWN 
ON EDWARDS — Laraa Mick, a Urya 
badroomt. taparala dinina roam. Juat 
raflnlabad Uilt yaar. Hat aood loan. Car- 
Mi and dnpaa (o.
ONI.Y UM will mora you buo a new a 
badroom honia in Stanton. Rama of 
Pnradly Poopia '* a Boibt Call quick an
ibit
ONLY a MUJM from Rif Sprins. M 
berrt. IM an acre S  Patlurt. >a tultl- 
yaiuw. t. mbtaralt
ONLY I IMS DOWN and oa can tril you 
ttiK laa aero farm, turlact lank. wtU. 
Mi.W Alnioat new bouaa not quit# eotn-
6lrtr It Mlniitaa from downltnra.

iN isa ACRES M cMlont Martin Couefy 
— 1 room atucoo bouta. All lor loas Iban 
Ml an acre, ahnott >t mlnorala |o Tbu 
la north tbt monay and owner wUl tl- 
nonca.
ONLY US ACRE for l it  acral It mllaa 
af Bin Sprint Water wrU and tank. ntU 
fenced, t. mlnaralt
ON dORNBON—Hlco dupiak nub food 
Man. A (ood dial lor tonioooo who 
wonts lomo of tboir poymonu pold for 
Ibam.
ONE CORKER LOT ond ibo two od 
lointnc IM R. on O roff All Iota IMnlW 
h Wa bora tbato priciB nebl 
ON I ACRES-* mOat from Ackaiiy—1 
btdruom bouao. oltschod lamaa. da- 
lacbod laroio. bsm. cbickan bouto. wall 
and pump many otbar bneaovrmanu and 
atcailaoi land Wteed fnr quuk tala 
ONE ACRE 4 mllaa eut—iM  Down 
M40 a c r e  r a n c h -M bt t nlco bouaao 
and la wall impmaad S  wUnamla. 11 
Doomt iprlatt. 1 runnMs apiinat are 
kuniint iodfa tlaapo W. Can trada lor 
land la tbti vicinity

K. W. PACE-AM 5-2301 
J C ELDY-AM 4-4868
MRS DA\1E1.S-AM 4-8189 
MRS BLACKWELL-AM 5 2244

i ~  REDROOMS. PART1AU.T rarpMod 
tear carport AM 4-4TM. I Blocka from 
Ooltod Jr. Rifh.

Prfwia Oftortaf—t Uaploaoo hi Ibo

Kk of roiUllioo. both on porfooMy 
alod corair M i, inly M M  down 
on oacb.

Bny Uf Tbo Toor—Now t  bodroom 
Ironio, oorwotod, cowirol boot ond 
sir. coraiiM both, dooblo osrsnrl 
Inrfo lobnrbon M . A praatlool la a - 
By cMI for toot MM*.
Noodi Point And A Now Ownor f 
bodroom, lumlafeod lUa*.
B-Z-y TarMt—I Baaaai an aarnar 
Ut, niM .
Handy Ta lllfe PUca Bbapalnt Can-
tar—Parfect I badrMa. Niaa ilaaat 
apooa, will YHA.
Lat a Trada—Dandy Midland 1 bad- 
raaa far t  ar S badraoni M BU 
barMf—ar waold aall.
Nethlay CaoM Ba riaar—PIrapUea 
la dan bHaban. I  aarpotad bad- 
raaai, I aaroaM balba, WaaUm 
■Ub krUk.

COMMEECUL PBOPEETT 
taat Bq. Ft. M U w  Tile BaMaaat 
Balldtay IMalM Ut. Wall laesUd. 
odapUkb laa Btaay aaai. Ibawn by 
oapMatmaal aaly.
I 't  Caamartaal Lato—Only tIt.Mt.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Reel Estate ~  

Ineuronce — Leans 
Off. AM 3-2504 
Res. AM 3-3616 

409 Mein
"Where Beyer aed Seller MeeT

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

MARIE ROWLAND
eob i -  THELMA MOMTOOMJBRT 

AM 1-Utl RahUor a M t-MTI
WON'I LAST LONG -  1 badroom brick. 
I 't  bath*, utility room, carport.
BRICK 1RIM — 1 badroom. eomor W. 
porod. aoutb part town. Total IS.Ht. 
BKICK 2 BEDKOUM. mabo*any don. 
carpolod. Uvoly kuebon. SUM down.
1«00 PEET LiVINO comlort. 3 bod- 
roomi. carpotad. drtpat Ilk balba cloc- 
me kllchrn - dan loniblnalton Pancad

fard, U xll atoraai. will taka tamo Undo. 
Dial Plica IIT.MO

REAL NICE S ronmi. hardwood floott. 
I tio fo  on corner lot near iboppiny cra
ter Total tIOTJS. will loll luralabed 
HEW BRICK I badroom. panolad dan. 
wall water. Corpen Total t il te*
1 BEDROOM. DEN llvias room i4iX». 
Carpnrt. IlMO down plua cloilna 
REAIDENTIAL LOT ) blocki of tchooL 
Hict. UvaL TUIM. Joint Waatani HUb 
tMM.

COOK & TALBOT
Real Eilnin—on Prwparata—Appraiaab 
lU Parmian BMg. rbonn 4M AM21

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO YOU 

AND YOURS
Member Muitiple Listing Service

Jooanna Underwood, Seles 
A.M 4-8185

Robert J 
(Jack) 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . ; .
In Beautiful
College Pork Estates

3-Bedroom Brick 
'^Qualify Horneŝ ' 
F.H.A. And Gal.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
0  1 or 2 Ctromic Tilt Baths
#  Attached Garage
#  Central Heat
#  Birch or Mahogany Cabintts
#  V«nto-hood
#  Neor Schools and Collegt
#  Choica of Colors

 ̂ Field Soles Office
Corner Drexel And Baylor — Dial AM 3-3871

DICK COLLIER Builder

REAL ESTATE A I HOUSES roR SALE

. . . M O V E  IN N O W . . .

G-l. “  F.H.A.
2 Baths, 1 &2CarGoroges 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT
FIRST PAYMENT MARCH 1
We Will Trode For Your Old House

#  Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms
#  Gas or Electric Buift-lns 

(optional)
#  Central Heat
#  Near Schools ond College
#  Near Future Modern Shopping 

 ̂ Center
BUY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 

DIFFERENT
Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376

SbIps RepmcBlaUvr AM 4-8242 
Field Sale* Office At 610 Baylor 

Open Daily 9:00 A.M. To 6:00 P.M.
Sundays 1:00 P.M. To 6:00 P.M.

MaicrUla Famlahea By LInyd F. Tarlry Lambrr

REAL ESTATE A:
HOUSES FOR SAIJl AX

Out Uf Town Real Kstata 
For Sale or Trade

Have 2 bedroom modarn homa on 
12 nice lots in Palmar Gateway. 
Ruldoso. New Mexico. Also stock 

' and equipment, records, permits. 
etc.,^all located on Highway 70 
in Ruldoso Downs. New Mexico. 
Garage building for lease on long 
term.s. Would consider good prop
erty in Big Spring on trade. This 
property is clear of debt 

LOUIS M. SMITH 
AM 4-7424

oK m u er I
It taafa la pat*

Cash 
ghatgaas Baer

P. T. TATB PAWN ( 
laaa Waai w c

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

AX I HOUSES FOR SALE AX

HOUSES FOR SALE AX

Slaughter
AM 4-2662 19S5 Oragg
LOVELY BRICK. Sbadraam. dra. * balba
alrctiic kiichra. cboicn b caWanEXTRA MICK larfi MW 3 badroam. win
trada an tmallar Vt idrawa bnma. amtt.
NICE 3 badrnem. n*ar RCJC. ebofea In-
aatkm. toed baraila S4.0M
Baa Ua For Goad fayaatinratJ _____

TOT STALCUP
Real Estate -  810 W 18th 

AM 4 7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6581
INCOME FROFERTY — |ood 4 roam 
bouM plua aba 3 room furnUbad Hanr 
axhool 4SM down IlSSd 
VACANT NOW -nba S badroom hard
wood floora. 3M wirMf. nunrhad tarida. 
bvtly yard lltW  dawn 
NEAR COLLBOE-reraar lot. ntca 3 bad- 
room. hardwood flaort. ittarbad (arafo 
lUM down ,
MEW 3 BEDROOM brtck. IH tUa battu 
waia-m cicaata tbcwix raaea • araa 
413 M  with Uoda.

Many Other Nica liatlnga

EQUITY Of 3 badioam brtck. 4 manlba 
eld. Coatral baaiina. It* bnliu. 3 blocka 
tram acboal AM 4X3M
I7W BUYS aquUy ID 3 badraom brick 
near Baaa Call now—waoT bat baa. 
ONLY 41M* DOWN, vary atco 3 bad
raom on lara* M  Nlct rant bouaa all 
furnlobad. Localad N. Scurry 
Udt DOWN, nica 4 roama, belb aa Waal 
III. Total IlkM
STk* DOWN aura Ihb alea 3 badraom 
kama wtlb caraya Narjiaaat lOtb.

JAIME MORALES
AM 44006 Realtor

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY 

Flrt. Aoio liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Uoltipte Liatisg Serrica 
AM 4-2681 1X06 Orca

MAY YOUR

NEW YEAR BE BLESSED 

WITH ALL 

GOOD THINGS 

Alderson Real Estate 

1710 Scurry

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Badroom home. wall-to-waQ ear 
pet. central beat, fcoced back- 
yanL

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEEIJ3L Realtor 

Offlee SetUea Hotel Lobby 
AM 5-2512 or AM 44415

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX

FOR SALE
1 ACRE tracts In Coahoma. $1250 
per acre Reasonable down pay
ment. balance $25 month. 6 per 
cent interest.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 44532 AM 4-2475

Will Take TraUer 
In Tiade

For Equity In Nice 2-Bedroom 
Home—4 Milea Fait On 

Highway H).
Phone AM 4-8209

Slaughter
■V**faaataa'-

AM k!
vaOOM MOt'sK. nrata . Iona lonci lundi. aaar Wa*aba'.an aabaaL only

13W Or*^

NICK SBOOIt. MW eawn. ns any taa. 
RAVE A Inrta bauan m  I aora ba ^  
•cbaal bu* rania. only n4tB Bawa.
LOTS OF axtra abod bwya

ATTENTION PLEASE!
Selling in Big Spring since 1954 
Many satisfied customers. Why not 
you’  We urgently need 2 and 3 
bedroom homes. We arrange fi
nancing for you Deal with an 
EXPERIENCED firm.

TOT STALCUP
Heal Estate 

810 West 18th
AM 4-7936 AM 4 2244 A.M 44591

We Wish To
All Of Our

Friends And
<•

Customers 
A Very 

Happy And 
Prosperous 
New Year

Novo Dean Rhoads
nbo Roma Of BalMr IMOad"

AM $-2450 iOO Laacaater

Nadine Catti — AM 44141
TATB AND LOARB

FOR SALE
Sevaral Nice H o u ^  oa Weal $th 
St. Reasonabk down payment 
Nice 3 Bedroom houses on Old San 
Angelo Highway. Worth tba maney.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 4-8532_____________AM 4-547S

BY OWNER
Brick Rome Lncatcd on rbatc# coraar :ot In E4wtrtu HebbU Llylnv ronm. dlBlnf room and 3 brta oadreoma Lota of cloatt apart Alto extra lot. Will ^  crpt trade

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald

AM 4-4227 or AM 4-8961
A-$FARMS a RA.NCHES

RKAL

FOR SALE
DUPLEX and extra 3 room house. 
Dalk's Street. Corner.
A FF̂ W small tracts on Gail and 
Snyder Highways. Water available. 
STILL HAVE some of the best pro
perty OIL Gregg Street for sale at 
good price.s.
2 FARMS—Close to Big Spring. 
WUl seU worth the money

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4-4531

Off

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
409 MAIN

AM 3 2304 Res. AM 3-3616
taUACHC3 NtRf LutDtr Good f«if improFfRfDU Pottaiilon tMO too ACThES Cmi Colorado Oty Good trrlfrUoo p̂ ixibUttSOf 

EXCCtLSirr 1M a c r e  Urm m MArtiA CouBty
Seo Us For Farm k Ranch Loans

RENTALS
RlBEDROOM.S

LARCiE. QUIET bedroom, cleoa b. Itaona 
tumuhed C.ranad dnuy Mm only. MS Scurry. A.V
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room Adaquafn 
parkuif vpxce fb bueUoa. boar ehâ ina camrr tSkl Scurry. AM k*344
CLEAN ROOM, dann tons, voakly ae

manibly rMoa. Ut Ewina-x
NICE BEDROOM. Biaab B vaalad. Mre, 
Sbalby Rail.- UM Bevry. Phaoa AM 4dars.
BOOMS FOR Rant. «1* 3S no 
Haul. 3M OraaE troM kUftb.
aOWARO BOOBS ROTBL. Wa hnaa aaa- 
oral room aeanabb Waakly raua SU.ia
and up. FitvaU bniku maid Mrrtca "aat- 
ur rwa b Ueo." AM 4-SBL 3rd at

LAROR BEDROOM -  artenu antranen 
Cteaa b. Oantbmnn. m  Jnknm AM

WTOkOKO BOTEL. nuM. r  Jt ' bn, frao TY and aandlltmed.
bad on. Obi'3blly nuM aarr-poiAbd bl Air

araciAL WTXKLTM on n. s bbak a I. Dannienn Mb 
of Blahvay IS.

GOLDEX GEIDE TO SERVICE
AIR COMPRESSORS.  ̂ HAUTO SERVICE I

s S a S s  1  ”  1 
1  ■"ch u cP T ”* ' 1HALE PUMP 00. I  arrwHwnvB bsfaib IM B. ari aa 44«it ■  M w. M aa 4RMI

llODY REPAIR 
1 ROWLAND RODY SHOP1 KOnCB 1 Wo 4h Ibafiy iiaairy lO
laa MM M M MR

AIRCRAFT
BIO SPRING AtRCRAPT voca FVBBMaKBa•  BHb •  MHraaiH •  Cha«4ay^  Fnjkabe* ^

AUTO PARTS 
A  SERVICE

CbMMb tba d aab Patb t BOHl aaoRaaba ta taraa Tor.KAMN M M .AUTO PAKT8m w. mt aa 4-aM

BUILDING MATIRUU

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER 00.

ALK8NMINT A  BRAKES
War aa kSaRb can baf Tmaka WbaaW Bilmm« • Baeaq6aU. WRBB OBABaBTtB*

S A  S WHEEL 
AUGNMINT M a. MR aa rrm

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

M Baar armXm aarrtraEANKS A FORTaarroaaRWVBhiiOq owy amay aa 4-tm

lOOT A  SHOE REPAIR
•  Eagart Djra Warh•  Bbb4 Maia BRRta•  Mca’a BRi WaawB'a WtRlrra Wear•  Urtb* Mm’b mi WaMRR'a WrRRglar PrrIr•  Waatara Matw

CHRISTENSEN lOOT 
SHOP

IBS W. Ire AM 46411

AMBULANCE SIRVICI
BM AM Ran

RIVER FUNERAL HOME

AWNINGS A 
VENETIAN ILINDSaw aaaBNliaar aaTori aaaboi wab BM Cavan - Caraarb • TmfFaolb» tkvra FeramnCeven naavn ninrrowfCANVAS HOUSEM4 a uo aa S4M

• • • dFEATURED THIS WEEK ARE 
UNITED RENT.ALLS

Locatod Rt S601 W. Hlgbwty 80. Owntd snd op* 
crated b j  NobU Rogers UNITED RENT-ALLS k  
designed to rent to you aU types o f equipment 
w h i^  you oocRgkmRUy need but do not wish to ' 
buy . . . Here you will find sending machines, 
power toola, p lraber's tools, roo?ing. painters, 
automotiTC and maintenance equipment, party 
and banquet needs, baby beds, sick room iop-

{lUeg. n rden  and yard tools and many oth^  
terns. Be sure to cau AM 3-4095 for anything you 

need. Our rates are modect
JAY DEMENT BODY AND PAINT

Does your family car or buainesa car need a face 
lifting . . .  or has the holiday traffic dealt you a 
blow? We can iron out thoee wrinkles and dents 
or repair what may seem to be the almoet impos
sible, AND do a finish job using a factory based- 
on enamel job that makes your car look like new.
Just call on JAY DEMENT BODY k  PAINT,
AM 4-4801, 1205 East Third, for an estimate. 
Whether your needs are major or minor, they will 
fladlr make an estimate and you may be assured 
of a job well done and at a reasonable cost to you.
You can always depend on friendly, courteous 
and effident sendee simply by dialing AM 44801.

HI n m i t T

TNI RECORD SHOP

iLAUNOHYoAUrOfyUtTIC
II Kbiml MMM _MM WmbMa

H3

iR O on N a

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
AND INSULATION CO.

INSURANCE

Wrtttag A l R M b Of
•  FIRK
•  AirrOMOMLB
•  CAft’ALTT A.ND RONM

LOANS
AUTO AND REA L ESTATE

Grawiag With Rtf Sprtag 
Slaea U 34

DIAL AM 44MS

lOFFiCI SUFFLIB
ralQlrta t.M« af fMOao JMeRi 

rovB aavAL BBAORDutBaa
THOMAS 

O FFia SUPPLY

R00FIN6

WIST TEXAS
ROOFINC COMPANY I ■. i*a aa aaiw

OLD COINS SEAT COVflkS
^•e:rBt£^ssnJSA' eaaOy ttarlT

IMMIT HUU
JIM'S PAWN SHOP TRIM SHOP A

M aab aa «4ra USED CARS

HOTPOINT APfLIANCISl 
k PURNITURI
«WM Fb

WESTUN PURNITURI
MH ariav aa • MR

IICYCLU A
iMOTOBCYCLBS

wwmwHm esHomwiwv
niciL nmiTOKMOTORCYCLE A 

•ICYCLI SHOP
I a. IN aa t-t

CAFETUIA

BaT TBB BBST , , .
FBB LBBB

SMITH TEA ROOM

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Comb I Mb I a BaaMaMMI
UkafM?vf*«maa Hi e ^ iaa MMa Ba* a* miM

KITCHING ELECTRIC

FUNERAL SUVICIS
NALLIY - PICKLI 
PUNERAL HOME

AUTO S IR V ia

BAKER MOTOR CO.
» or*aa 'M i M

AUTO S IR Y ia

RITE WAY MOTORS aa «-na$ 1̂  w e.a. aa aaa

liOATS
D lY fir S  

MARINE SUPPLY
a. aatvok am

a  BaH BaaaliMk

CLEANUS

MANCILL CLEANERS
Na ORaa

aamat fraa FInl? Wlfvtr Aa aRMI

ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTORS

tflMb BrtBMf
SETH LACY 

ELECTRIC CO.
•M Warn anab Bua««T aa

FURNITURE
BM aFtbf*i Baal 

tfoai F»i aWbi i 
a iiMRi FHoaB

THE FURNITURE SHOP
tna oratt aa Man

INSURANCE
STRIPUNG - MANCILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

•  Sa4a LiaMUtr-CAOIMaa
•  FIra-Sarglary-HaaiBaaa

U bMIMf
•  Warfoaea'a CaeieeaeaUea
•  Paraaaal EfraeSa-WM-

alann
•  Raa-lalaB6 Mariaa-LHa*

" * " dUL am 44S7S
m  BmI lai

PIANOSaatyrnt a w w Fty
cw»KB *nui**laaB 

ILUiaMMBVT Fa* Tba Faol a  Taan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.IM onat aa 4Rbh

Gelden GifMe Te Service 
Where Your 

AdvertUement 
Is Effectively Pieced 

Before The Public

PLUMIINO
aJ*ES?fclnBaaRaa R 41* raaRRtMRaq

FIVtASN PLUMIING
a»i B a»a aa t-aiti

SERVICE STATION 
JONES

CONOCO SERVICE
OaakflH Tina R BaMai4m 

Wiobbi a lahfWatba NM Ofotl Ui RRM

CLEANERS
•Barbaa CbaaMfŵmw#

NO-D-LAY CLEANERS

FARM MACHINERY 
k bUPPLIIS
44) Tkaabm, 4-0 Obaaov OamkRa 

44 ! Oabm Mr*BFanWALKER IROTHERS
m* Lamam Bhray
4M S-n4l

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

TrEMliniH mktmkm

tS -B S

bRao H 8$ eirb.
I
' T c s . t n s ' -
I  UNDID MOTOR 

Aad
•TRANSMISSION SIRVICI
SU a. W4 AH MiW

To Put Your Ad
In The Golden Guide 

DIAL
AM 4-4331

CONSTRUCTION

PIONEER lUILDERS
tm Utmrtf 4M t-a

FENCE
ipub fbbg Va m a a  btocbabb 

TMb I FB4 Lo m *

PIONEER FENCE CO.
Mi B MA 4M 440

HARDWARE
BM RbrMf*f Ftb»a« 

■brAvrara ibra
Tan baa44asrbn br
I Ftmbtat RamMu

Oarkrabi Kaab 
Fuvtr Toolv 
Flabtak TaaW*Omibt Bqabaurt

Wa Ofra Oraob tbmaa
FlaHr M Froa Fbrkbf Bpbm

R A H  HARDWARE
m Jaamob aa ati

LOANS
QUICK LOAN SERVICE

fbbkt 4ao* b  Fob*a*'i Man Mab4> 
ilAM b Hk H 

Oa Vaar Bbbbbra 
ewab CaafMoHbl aarataa 

Fbom aa MBU

PLUMSINO

McKINNIY PLUMBING 
CO.

aa 4-at*

SERVICE STATION
Fab ala**a iiiWii Oa Omal M 
aba aaoBakb abaa yaa m A  ha*

JIMMIE JONB 
.GREGG ST. CONOCO 

SBRVtCIUH Ontt aa AMH

SERVICE STATION
rioOMti

nutAftATTEmm
tT g . HARRIS 

CHEVRON SERVICE
tan n«aM 40 a«

RIAL ESTATE
BARNES-DOUGLASS

ReeMers
IM ŵ!iT b B*a«

SHAMROCK
•a* ttamma^oLaOM I

CECIL COOLEY 
SHAMROCK SIRVICI•lit w «o aa A4ib|

BODY A PAINT
FblH bag BaBy BaRblr 

Caabai HaRa Babt Oaran

AIRPORT BODY SHOP
Waa* BUkaay H aa AMS

I BODY A PAINT 
' n b lT r A r i . .

OMbibba 4a ' HaM* 6  Maat

JAY DIMINT 
BODY AND PAINT

•a t  wa. aa asm

CONCRETE WORK
Cai% am4 RiW*i*Ta# Fbaiii

Merquee A Men4leM
Caaarab R Via CaaWaatar*aa »RM aa kmm
-

FLOOR COVERING
04*143 _

TSnNO B33WN raTacifF
NABOM FAINT STORE

I7M oraaa aa 4-Bwt

DRAPERY SHOP j
■ b  CbtiH 1 

VBhaMMF 1  
•alaetba at Flaq PaktlM 1  

Vkaa BaiWbtb . Okkbb Watb I

FOREIGN CARS I
B a tM  a Buavica |MO lagnb |aortb iiH*r ■ aoa • a a b b  W*aby .  ItaoM 1
HARMONSON I  

FOREIGN MOTORS Iill w 4H aa aaM|

HARDWARE
tarsaal 

BbfBabJa B
aibbya a toHybb Baa dharanra, Babbs aai bsbMM 4%al» 

y MbMa y a  b aab̂ jafc

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
in aab . AM A«

MOIILE HOMES
UNTALS
toobl or AWay Barytaa-aa aw* Tratm-rarta ban awn 
Mab4a4 m Lway TTalWia. >

NATIONWIDE TRAILER 
RENTAL SYSTEM

•M W 40 aa SAM

SPORTING GOODS
Vt warn BaiiavaibTbFb aa Von
ia kOW lia*b 

bb IJWa d  Wuaatm
DIIRELL'S

SPORTING GOODS
sbo Rtaaa aa awbi |

•  FriRay Caaib

D A C U L n
W. BIshaay H aa Ailil |

RENTALS
Fbaiban Tm a  Msabi 
•aat. Fslakm etalSb) 
taala ailataaaan B q ^ . Fbx% 

laaaqoot VaaRo, Baby Bqaly
UNITED RIHT-ALLS

I «4*f w aisBaky W aa M

WATCH RIP^R

!HII'n.T4rA3^Aa~lWATCHMAKU
“  S hi
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FOR SALE BY BID
H m tmyA&r Cmatrj C M  BsMIm - Pmcetljr U caM  m  Lab* 
bMk nghwajr m i weUlelag aeeraxlmately 4SM aeMart fcci. 
IYh m  MMtrariiM with Mhr itx  M lag aati ra i e —ltt— rmt. 
Air mmUHmmi, h ft la e  eystcwi. vhimMag. aa4 aB flztaraa la- 
da4ae. laigrrtha tarlM . BMb ta he lahmitlce hy auBI la 

■ayttor Caaatry C M . P.O. Baa ttS. S ayte . Texaa. hy Jaaaary 

A IMA

4TH  A N N U A L  
P A W N B R O K E R S  

S I L E N T  A U C T I O N

F.H.A. And & I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Btdroom 2-B«droom 3-Btdroom

E. C  SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
A M  4 -5 0 B 6 AM 3-4439 AM 4-B901

RENTALS
ECkni 4  BOARD MX
bo o m  an d  board Nla* aMaa laamx 
all Baantli AM 4-IMI
PUR.MSHED APTS. B9

J BOOM AND bath fmlaliad 
atiaitaiani TKl* Oatond.
4 BbokToAIIAOX taanmaat BM 
bUto paM UBk N AM 4-*4B*
)  BOOM PUBNIBHXD ayartmwi 
p u d  Ala* 4 roam mdwrwubed 
Ayyly UM tabaeaa. AM AMX!

1 MUB 
fcWUM.

4 HUhifH rveh« ——
pud. CaiwW ptWwrnd ApptT WW M*W 
AM.
4 aooM ruamaaco ■aArun« um.
CIMA. bQl* PaM AU pnrM* Sbappa* 

------------- IMi Pewry. AM

ATAaTiixirr aorrABLS Mr i bum 
B«r wmA 3H Di iM. am-fSp a'

ruaxiaaxD mtpma
_ ar kdnat prWrr ban* panonoai. 

. aa paU Appty ISU tt tr r j  AM 4-UP4
S BOOM rUBMOaXO apartaMAt. prV 

. vau batik. tncMaira bUM paM Baar IM 
WaiBlaftnc AM t-CTHM WaabPiataa

^ K x n u  ntem  S badraam »unUiaad aparv
_  Kant. MDa paM. AM 4-V*i

' S BOOM AMO aatb ^(reuaad d<wiaa.
blda paid. M  B IM . AM A4SP1 ar AM 

. A4m
BOOM rOBMtsBKO aaa 

_  paM. 4M OalaaalaB AM Adi
~  4 BOOM PUBMUBEO tai 
~ ~  batA. otumaa paid Caapli. 
_  AM S-MT
^ D m x  APABTMCrrr- t aad > raan 
__apaH aiiai« aad aalraana BlOa paid AM
___daUA IM  Bearr . daa B. M BalUddi.—  Mar ____

.•w BICB S raam aad
fandabrl. aa aUlilj. dapaaP rapairad~ * • SrV ~__B a a  CtTda K 

—  tMaal ia w  Ba AM AdOl
n m  Ra-

.rUBRUBXD IH BOOMS aad balB. valar 
—twaliSH saa m aea Saa Orda B.

S BOOM AMD badi Mcdtr IWBMkad da- 
fSaa. CMaa M Cbi^li aaU AM S-ItSA

WAGON WHEEL 
APARTMENTS

R E N T A L S B

UNFURNISHED APTS. E4

UKPPBNIBBBD t  BXDBOOM d  
BMaly af cJatai m dtx BBI b m O*. 
Ltacata. AM atUX

9lffX.
IM

VXBT NICK, clsaa 4 roam daplax *a- 
aallaal attabbatbaad. Ba* al TM X Uta 
CaU A. / .  Prasar AM 4-17*1 ar AM
aflM
t NJCX S BXDBOOM anfanitobnd B sslm i 

aMUwt^epeee.

FUE.NISHED HOUSES BS
1 BOOM PLBNIBXKD baat*. MB Dalla* 
aa IT talk b4tto pnta AM kOMB
ONX BOOM fwrwlikiil bawe* 
latt Btatati* AM a o m

. tatto paM

t OEDBOOM PfBNIBBXD 
Abram* ta* aanta. Aynly 
AM 1-MM

Wjm.

t BOOM PUamOHED haw 
paid Otal AM t-tMA

M. m belt

STARTS DECEMBER 14 THROUGH 
This Is NO Gimmick

We Wont To Reduce Our Inventory $4,000 To $6,000
The Brekers Silent Auction Works Like This

You Maka Your Bid And Wo Rosarvo ONE Bid Only. If Your Bid It ONE PENNEY 
Moro Thon Cost You Buy It. Nothing Will Bo Hold Bock.

BELOW ARE LISTED JUST A FEW OF THE ITEMS WE 
HAVE IN STOCK THAT YOU M AY BUY VERY CHEAP

IF YOU HURRY
COINS AND NUMISMATIC SUPPLIES NOT ON SALE

ONLY 4 DAYS LEFT ON THIS 
SILENT AUCTION  

YOU CAN SAVE $ $ $ $
ILiflet And ShotguNB 
Gun Accetseries 
Tools
Typewriters 
Diomond Rings 
Signet Rings
Jewelry, Misc.
VFetclies New And Used
Peeket Wetekes— New And Used
Weffle Irons
Coffoo Pots
TonsNrs
Doep Fryers
M is Mosters
SiKerwore
Rodios

TV Sets
Rosors— New And Used
Binocwlors
Spotting Scopos
Ritio Scopos
Pocket Knives
Hnnttng' Knives
Wotek Bonds
Siooping togs
Nnntino Suits— (Insuloted)
Lnggece
Elo^pi" Irons
Pens And Pencils
Cinorc'te Ligkters
Reloading Tools ,
Powder And Primors '

Vocuum Clooners
Comoros
Clocks
Mooring Aids 
Pistoh-~New A Antiqnos 
Vacuum Bottles 
Tape Recorders 
Record Players 
Used OutbMrd Motors 
Contsens 
Cuff Links 
Musical Instruments 
Com posses 
Movie Comeros 
Sewing Mockines 
Pistol Holsters

J IM ’S
Be Wise —  Economize

RcfnodrM New Owner Kitebco 
ettes. Bills paid Children wd- 
comc Bub. Wcckly-lloathly Rstos.

"Whtrt Your Dollars Do Doubla Duty" 
106 Main Dial AM 4-4118

KEY MOTEL
AM z jr s

M IRCH A N D ISl • ________ k
POOt. PBTB. ETC. LI
ABC PABTl  ttlar u  Oaahar pupa, a vaaka
aW. MbI AM H m .______________________
ABC BBOISTBBK) ta» fakJBBaaa 
ptaa. AM * m t  aBar » J B . __________
ABC BBOtBTBBBD Daahabuad puBPlaa. 

IT O iSSb Mwuiaalla.

srL"scfs: •m'Si
AM 4-BWt. ___________________

h o u s b h o l d  p o o p *  ________ *4

DEVn^BISS PAINT GUN
With S h.p. Motor—

S-GbI. Paint Pot.
JET PUMP COMPLETE

ARMY SURPLUS
Complete Line Of Pottery 

We Buy—Sell— Swap

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

aOOO W. 3rd Dial AM 4-B088 
Wo Ghr* ScottiB Stampa

4- Piecs Bedroom Suite. Nice $39 as 
3-Piece Living Room Suite $10 00 
Occasioosl Tablea. Starting at

$9 95
Oak Dropied Table .........  flS.SO
5- Pc. Uving Room Suite I 19 9S 
Matching 3 Lamp Tables and
’  Coffee Table ................ $19.96
Platform Rocker ..............  $ 7.S0
Nice mahogany lamp table I13.BS

Big spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Ifatn AM 4-3011

HOU8EBOLD GOODS LI

S-Pc. Modem Living Roam Bolte.
Excellent oonditian ........  IM M

7-Plece Mahogany Drop Loaf Din
ing Room Suite .................  $99.9S
l-Pi,_ . lece living Room Suite. Beige
Color .................................  $ »  95
Closeout on aeveral clean refrig
erators and gas ranges. Priced 
right.
Miscellaneoua Uving R o o m  
Tables. Starting at $1.00 each. 
3-Piece Blond Bookcase Head- 
board a n d  Dresser Bedroom 
Suite ..................................   $00.93

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeping

AND A rrU A N C E S

NT JobuMl AU 4.UN

OUR LOWEST PRICE 
RAYON & NYLON 

TWEED CARPET 
$3.66 Sq. Yd.

Genuine Sponge Rubbw 
P ad........$1.57 Sq. Yd.

Call For Free Estimate

S E A R S
Its South Main

AM 4-5S34 Nights AM 4-4493

I BOOM rvamsMxo
tbcu m  IMS AuMM. A
t BOOM PUBMOaBD baata.
MS Nw uta aaaly iwr iim

bta* bma 
Flam

THREE ROOM liwaiM** bean 
paM im  N BaU AM 4-taW

X bO . at*

t ROOM HICK aad rlean aaderw bana*. 
Brt*ai* drir* AM 4-B7S1 ta* AaOraa
TWO BOOM md bata farwM 
Peaaad backyard HW Baarri
U N F I’K M S H E D  HOUSES B$
1 axoaooM inrFvamjBBD

AM
Apply m.T s r

BXW VBBOaoOM brMB CitmiMi ta* 
balB f ib  bMB. illifb«B  t*rbf«. cMm  
lb ««U»B* UBS ir«S4 mBuuI SUB MaW . 
V***Nl UNU Dial AM ABBEB
jU B TO B U O I^B W ^ l*TUt*<

a Rooms and bath—Furnished 
Apartments.

Apply: H M Rainbolt 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant

t BOOM rUBJEUMXO *a*nmrei forur* b**L pnrbi* ncrmct CuPTnii m 
eiUbluu'B BB4 Bi— lli

IS  BOOMS. BATB aaS SBuBbu Sll •••*. 
SH Lsnrutur •** dyOi B TtaaMs Br.
r v «  nmimmi b m b  BiBe am  s a b i
S BKOBOOM CABrOBTaUrSf*. IMS 
MuBirri Afur S W ir  bfl amf Sua- 
Bsy AM 4-»at
Mica S aXOBOOM aulu

s BOOM rramBXXo
«4M  btS. B4B aanta. AM
CLXAM. I BOOM furulan«r*i* b*ia. bua p*M.
Lm em irr. AM S-tVM

ms
t  BOOM rvaaiSTtXO asartaMau brt- 
*»i* balhi tntvisirT. biut saiB. CaM 
I* 4 «  Mala. AM 4-aSl

AM 4-MBl UBS OfUM
CLXAX I BXOBOOM MB vb-hkf 
Bhanbae tar aaMirr Bib w f b  AM 
A tm . arailibla Jaa I
BBAB ixnnoB  cao*f* **r m a u iB
tiBraaa SM. MB FTw I .k  1 b iBraui
MB r urutaiaS aaS aaSiir iliBa4 Saplaan a C Saiitb CaaatTurtiau Ca. IBM B M. 
AM 4-MBI

CLXAM MOOKBM farniibU aasruarata 
VrataB baal. bUl* BaM Msr'i Malal. Wan

-  Bifbaay SB—Camar Xlm On**
S BOOMS AMO Data daptn t** auiaa. 
pay Ml atiaua* IMi SrwiTy. aanb aaan- 
maul AM ATta altar S IB.
TWO S BOOM iwenmmu AU bOla aaU. 
Vutatabrd Otal AM 40211
ArrBACnVX l  boom  rimUalMd apart- 
maata. irntaB baat. air caaOttaarA laua. 
Bry laeiMUr*. taarantabt la Air BaM 
Bancb loo, Vaat BMhaar M
MKB CLXAM S raan fuTTitakad aaan- 
mrat. apatalr* Pnrat* batb aad aatraaca. 
Pbaa* AM 4-MTB
KXTBA MyCX Bualax. naar furaac*. 

caniar IM 2*Baaae Caupla. 
or AM 4-B3B4

4 BOOM rVBMIABXO apartmaot. 1 ba4- 
roam, sniat* bath Ma cBUdraa. Waihias 
lacrntw* an Oauti**
rUBNUBXD DOFLXX-lMa B. MX Caai 
pto taly Apply Btxt Baar
VXBY MICX 1 raank aod batX SM aiaatX 
a* aimuat paM IBM Mala. AM 4-71M
S BOOM rUBNUBXD apanmaal aaar 
AIrbaar. t  bflH ptM AM AMU
ONE. TWO and thraa raoo tumtabad 
apartmmM. All *n*at*. utmtM* paid AV 
coodItloiMB. Km« ApartOMBta. SM Joba-

TWO BOOM tnnttahad apanmratk BUI* 
paid. X I Tal* Mat Writ Bifbaay M
MCELT rilBNIBlIXO i  brdraom apart- 
maal. carprlaB CIom Id AM AMI*. Aftar 
4. AM A***7

' T AMD J BOOM fumlBlirB aoartmrfiu. 
Bill* paid Attrartl** raiat Xlm Cautta. J2M W trd
CIXAM. ] ROOM, pniai* batb. coupla 
arit Maar W*bb. r*7 W Ritbvay. AM A4fn

-  INFIUMSHED APTS. B4
B B(X>M AMD batb unfurDttbrd apart- 
m*M. Maviy drcoraiad. las Wnt Mb. 
AM AT*7I AM AMU
DMrOBMIBNED 4 LARGE raooi. bath, 
ja r a p . tar eaupM 7*1 X MIX AM

S BXOBOOM UMrVKMlRhr-D duplax. AM ASiai ar laquirr IM7.B Unralu
tiaPDOinBIIan S OOOM Stmlax apan- 

n X 4CX AM
A4T1T.

1*1

AM Atm* DOFLCX. D*«ly dreer.
and batb Oarae*

FOR RENT
Ezlra Bice 3-bedroom duplex.

• large doeets Extra

CALL
A. M. SULLIVAN

AM 4m s ' AM 4347$

S îAtmai ImevoWaifin ewiiM̂ at 
UbMaa AM aeSB* ar AM 
aaatkuiall

I aXOOOOM. rXMCKO batkyarS. i 
tar aaaXrr. Sll W en ta  Araflal
U tauuir* ISll aaltln
TWO Mica <e* bidTiiat 
auBaB. Can ASI ABI1A
MXAM OOLIAO air* I b«itraa» BuptaX 
m  MoatB Ofirk aa Purdua lis t  WtaX- 
taftoa. 1 badraaw BIB. I baSraoai I** 
AM )-S4BB
4 BOOM fMFPaMMaXD 
ATTM

■aw* 111 W 
Aftar B AM

LABCX S BOOM uMuntaBaB bauai. BM 
Ovae*. Mawty iararataB. la* laBr Baat

I BOOM BOCK bauB*. arwty 
*4. SM m f b  AttB*n Adda, i 
Aftrr X AM ATTM
LABOX S BOOM aafuralabad bawa. AM 
AWM ar AM AASn

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Red- 
room hornet la cooveniontly 
located Monticello AddiUon. 

RLACKMON h ASSOC. INC. 
All 439M

I BXOBOOM. OABAOB. laarfd yard. 
St* Inquir* n i l  Jnhaiaa. AM Af**7 Moa. 
Bay UirouBb Pndtyk. a*k far M L. Parry
t BEDROOM BOOkX oa Old Bm Aacwto
Hiway 1 caU AM X17M
t BEDROOM uRPTnunoaxo bom*. BB(
manta. Ctoa* la *cb*eL AM B SU
M ISC. FO R R E N T B7

But tbainpoearx Party B Baasuat Mradi.
Peiduic cW ln. Ptoor Banem. Paintrrk 
Eaulpcnnit. PlumbbM Tool*. Po«*r Tool*. 
Baby Equlpfarnl floor Pollibar*. Ball- 
away Bad*. HaapNal BsuIpinaBE, M*« TV 
Sru. Olbar IMtat.
MBI W Blfhaiy M AM MBM
W A N T E D  TO  R E N T

Want To Rent
MbMl* ac*d couBt*. na rblldrta. 

fumtahaiT a or I badraa BJcrly fumtahaif S or I badraaai b<M»« 
ta (ood part of town Dtpartaaat htad 
of ner of tbr brUrr ntabitohmrai* 
Win iTba* by yrar V rraaaaabta vttb 
opina I* bay. C*a AM AT4SE after t  a ■  
Monday Mr Ooaaatl «tt1 taka appaEat- 
Biaou iar aa l« « l t  M StaHb.

Bm t
lelWa

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
L O D G E S

CAIXBD MEXTIWO OUkaO 
Plata* L*«sa Ma MB A P 
aa* A M Dacatakar 2X T SB 
p ■  Wtrk ta Maatar Da

ta V O r«Bx W M. 
DaataL Baa

•TATCO COWVOCATIOM Bta 
Bprtag Cbaekar M* ’ M 
B A M  arary IrB TXanBay 
T IB Pta Brbaak ot Btatnaa- 
Maa aracT UaBOxy.

Tttata Currta. BP.
VTATB OOltCLAVB BW 

,  Bprtas CbtaatanBary B* n
^  X T  Jaaaary II. T M pta

Prarur* rrrry 
Bisbt. T »  p ta

Barry kSIdeWtaa. *  C
Ladd Staltb Brr

BUSIN ESS SERV ICES 1 1 EM PLOYM ENT P| UV’ESrOCK KS

p o a  e tn e x  aama* *au am  
tal MaBCaaapaal Barali i

U ELECTROLUX 
Soles — Service — Supplke 

CaB Ralph Welker 
AM 43K7 AM 4-6579

BELP WA.VrCO. M b Io ri brSarx

TBOCS. TBACTOB. LaaBar. aaS baMBa* 
btra -blart lav atal. barnyard tortUtaar 
dri**«oy •ratal, ratlaa*. laad aad am  
dtUtaraX Wtaalaa K B ailaX  diai I 
A41ST

$M PER WEEK PLUS EXPENSE
Cea use tw o alert. M a t drcBsiag 
marriod men w ith  car to  eervict 
retail route. No e x p e r ie n ce  neces- 
u r y .  Local, ao tra v e l, perm anen t. 
Write—340$ East 33. Odessa 
Texas.

(  Oa* ndl* vaat *( 
■a raOrtad iraaX 
T WaOa

FARM RQUIPMENT Kl

2 SUPER M (LPG)
With 4Row Equipment

BS CAB

VIGAR S TV 
A.ND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 45$« Day or Night 

1313 Akioa
JON S TV

Aad Radio Repair Servica 
AM 43g$S Anytime 

313 Liadberg.
DATW PPMPDIO earttaa 
ttt laaka. araaai 
abta MM W la AM aa

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Wort—Paring 

Post Holee Dug 
AM 4310

EXPERIENCE D-CUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-«?3 After 3 P M.
BBOOtkO PLATBB aad radta rmatr doaa 
raoaaaabiy. Baaard Bbaa lU Mata. AM 
4-TIBI.

waaiad lu at bar* CBy

HELP WANTED. P cm m Ib PS
W A ir m  a L A O n  « U  tar aftar Cbrtal- 
BMO. Can AM aSMB tar ^lafla
.SALESM EN . A G E N T S P4

MAnOBAL OOMCBBIt otlon  ipvartitany 
Marrtad m*a aba** S* motm oO Mutt 
ba** late bmOM tar XaMMB** at 
tmcMtb aaa aurbtairy brOSul aalr* » i- 
pyru at* Bit atrmaary W* tmla !f bund 
Drama* ■***uai Par p*n*t<*J uu*r*«*« 
UTX* aaBllftcrttaa* tSdr*** aad pban* 
ataabir M A. C. Pabaa. Bm MX DaUaa.

INSTRUCTION
B10B BCaoOL OB OBAOK 

acaOOL AT BOMB
T**u funitaki* OtalaaM Ovardrd La« 
raaathly paynwou. fo r  ft** booklrt am * 
Amartaaa PtaMak D*v(. BB. Baa JI4X

FIN AN CIAL
P E R S O N A L  LO A N S

SPECIAL NOTICES C3

WATTS WELLS OrlltaX 
Caa b* ftaatmX J. T I 
rrty

nat Acb-
WB POfAKCB Cbaaaar Buy yaur ant 
(IB Utad Car Ibot • racaadttMard at TIB- 
a*n CbtTTBtat IMI Ban «b . AM t-TMl

POa OK Oaad Cat* taal ara rarnadmaatd 
rtaor ta BX r t  alvara TMvaU Cbarralit. 
IMI Ba*t « X  a m  4440.
LAm  CABBAL Plaatta flavar* BBS 
pftM far *al* IBM OrasB ■>- Mtaa*y 
■»rT*a AM 4BBTT
PBHaOBAL LOAMX f  a ialsM tama.
WertlB^jgnx biatiVlTii. Can Mta* Tbtx

BUILDINO LOT DESIRED

Or«a
aad liaMB Bl. ar* ta*1MB M adhoB pra-

E l* ar Bteiortaa M PO. Baa MX Ms 
If

I
far

ol M (Ml tr1 *f *  lad atta a***M M
Mtoy. D**<r»* faUy aad guat* prl**. C*«b

BU^N ESS OP. D

SPEED QUEEN 
COIN OPERATED 

LAUNDRIES
Loweet Investment, Highe«t 
Return, Plneet Commericiol 

Equipment
Nat hicb rrtura* aad iacoaia vHb tataV mum la***tm*fM ta your *p*r* tlar. BrU **r*lc« cota ov*r*t*d laimdrta* *r* ibr f**u*t (roataf toduitry ta th* O.B ' »  Bay and Bptad qurm to toadhit Ui* (laid. Ilaak r*ta ftaanrini tarludbis ta- laraBC* oa *4111***01. alrtag. aad ptambiac Good loraUoa* arallabto atth local talM ragtaatr* ta ft*a y*« a coa- ptat* turnkey job. For romplrta datalto oa tbto rktrtmrly prafltabl* taraitmmv call ar trrti* Cecil Itewlla. Boi IM3. Baa ADfcIo Text* Phone 4SM
FORD COMMERCIAL SALES

Largeet Volume Laundry 
Distributor in Southwest

KXCLUBIVB PBANCBME-Ihl* and tur- 
raandbif area* Plr*t Ume eflcred. HIsh 
prMH pMentlal Inyeaimmi from IlkM 
wgdepending OB terrltary WriU HOME 
n P A ilU  imLIMlIKO. 4423 H Ctaitral 
m are—way. Dalla* L Text*. Olt* pair

8USINISS SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS
VABO OIBT, fertlltaer. red raUlav--■*tin bl dirt, eottaa bum AM AMTX B. O. Metier

LOOGSg Cl TOP BOIL aa* lUl *aad CaU A. L 
•Minriyi Heary at AM 4-BM4—AM 4MH1

B »  SPBIWO Lads* M* 13̂4
A P. *ad A M Sl*l*d Mer IBB 1*1 aod tN T1wr*d*>l, T:M pm

Beta L«ri. W M 0. a. Butbax Baa.

: TOW M r s  PHOTO Lab 
aay B.c**toe W(
AM < 241*. AM
aay B'caatoe WedStap—Partwa- 40*
COITOH UL RBX red aalalav i 
yard (amilaar BaaaV ar M M  

M T ss ie .***** traa*. AM

EXTERMINATOU -|g ' WOMAN'S COLUM N
CALL MACS MOOBM. AM ASIM tar tor- 
aaMax raaebax mataa. ala caamtat* Paal 
Oaawal Barriii WacB fuOy saaraatraX
PURNITVmB UPHOLSTER
OUAUTT UPBOtermaiiaO — Beaaaa- 
abl* pripaa, fre* ptekap aad Oeli**ry. 
Pnea’ t tTpbataaarv. MB Baal TM. AM
3-47M
HATTERS

Custom Mode Hate 
Rod. Royal Sloe. Troo Tan. Puro 

Whito, Black aad Beiga.

oF Oia Aaft

407 Runnels

PAINTINO-PAPERINO Ell
Particular Palntiag 

FOR
Particular Peopla

JACK WEDERBROeX j
AM 3-3910 '

Dependable A Sober
roB  PAtMTIMO aad papar baa^^ . can
D M Miller. I41B Olxl*. AM
RUG CLEANING Ell

COHVALXaCXHT 
ar !•* XrprrM* 
Mr* J. L. Uatar

BOMB-Baam Bl 
•ad rar*. IIIB Mata.

A N T IQ U E S A A E T  G O O D S i l
FOB PIHXBT aansan aad aarn aat tanS 
•*• Laa'a Aailquai. TS* AyBad. Wa buy 
ar tall
Aimooxs—O im  tarabur* rrna-
toblat itoaad ar aaaial). BuyOaU. IBIT B. krd. AM «-**tl.
COSMETICS J4
L P IB B 'S  PIKE Catanatlex AM 4-71U. 
MB X I7IX oeaaaa Marrta
BBAUTT CODMBKLOB coataoi-fKtad aaa- 
BMitax '*rry bafar* you buy." Laatrte* 
Bvbta. tat X. UMk AM > .» a
FOB BTUIMO o tn  Caamalle*. 
Calltm. AM 3-MSI
C H IL D  CARE
WILL KEEP ebUdraa ta my 
Waad. AM 4-100

lltf
MBS BDBBKLLB »  dumtah 0*
AM 4-7*B3

-B  Hvaery toaa Manday 
y. MIT Bhiabannat Cab

CHILD CABX 
B«MI. AM 3-13U

aay bamo. Mri.

CHILD C A B B -n  M day alia bmirly. Hear 
baa* AM 3-lttl
CHILD CABB ta my 
AM 40(17

by vaak-heur.

WILL BABT «M ta your bom* AM 4-3B3L
CHILD CABB—Do* ar olsM. l i t  Hsian. 
AM 3 -a n
LAlfNDRY SERVICE f
IRONIHO WAHTBD 
A7344

Hamilton. AM

CABPXT AND Opbatotary claaoinc and ra- 
ttoUnt Pro* aacbnala* Modem equla 
meal. W. M. Braok*. AM S-ltta
CABPXT AND Opbolatary eleanbis-WaH 
M VkU ta>4 upbelitrry In your home la- 
•urad. Batlifaettaa ruaraataad. Pra* aaU- 
Bwta*. Can LMy, AJf S-4BI1.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male n

AVERAGE lionn 
HER MONTH . . .  

like many nucemful van moveri 
driving for Aero Mayflower with 
year-round contract. Opportunity 
to make money while we trainr.T you want to be an independent 
huAinetaman. are ever 33 yeare 
<rid. free to travel, own or can 
Hnance 193$ er newer tractor, 
write or phono Jack Adarru. P. O. 
Box 107, IndianimoUa $, Indlaiia. 
MEIrom 434SL EzI. 313 (Indiaii-

li.

■ BONING WANTED Dtal AM 4-2IU.
INONtNO WANTED Dtal AM 4-5Bie 
IBONINO WANTED — Dial A tT  b it
IBOHINO WANTBI>-ltB BatnTT. CaD ba- 
fnr* 1 at pm  AM 4-7Bat
IBONINO WAHTBO. Otal AM 4-TB7B.
SEWING
WILL MAKE wtrdroba far aay *ta* 
Salto Pla«* Cbrtotinaa ardar* now. Call AM 4-agtB
DO ALTXILATIONB aad eawtaa. 711 * 4^U.Runeiel*. Mr*. OnircbvaU. AM
WILL DO aawtaB aad altamttaaa. 
*M* AM MBM
MBB. T30C Wa ^  
liana. IStt N a l^  AM M

aMsra.

MACimni QOlLTDfO and aawtaB. AM ttalM
FARMER'f COLUMN
aar *aa
AM

aa a b*v  ar **ad
01:

SHETLAND » .  W.

1950 M DIESEL 
RecoadItiaBed 

With 4 R0W Equipment
1950 M (LPG)

With 4R43W Equipment
New JOHN DEERE 

Drig Type 
Disc Breoki^ Plow 

Very Renaonable
New Shredder*—Now In Stock 
Good AoBortmeot of Breaking 

Pkftvx.

DRIVER
Truck li Implement Co.

Lomesa Hwy. AM 4-S3S4
F A R M  S E R V IC E Kl
BALES AND aama* aa lUBa Ba 
bit. Myarc-BarUcy and Dammtay 
Cimalal* wa*er woU aama* 1 
rcaalr. Oned ataSmina CarraO 
LTri* t-MSL Caabama

VtaSSx
Cbaata.

MERCHANDISE L
B llL D I N G  M A T E R IA L S u

Corrugated Iroa 
iStrongbam)
3x4 4  3x$ 
Good Fir
1x1$ Sheathing 
(Dry Pine)

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$10.25 
$ 7.45 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.25 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.45 
$13.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

313 Lb. Economy 
Compotidon Shingles
4x3—M-In. Fir 
Plywood (per sheet)
3-0x3-$ Mahogany 
Slab Door .........
No. 3 Oak Flooring 
(Big Mill) ...........

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ave. A 
PO 3-0209

SNYDER 
Lomesa Hwy. 

HI 9-0613

SAVE $$$$$
Free Point Roller With Purchoos 
Of Coctua Rubber Boat WoD Point
4zS—W in Sbootrock ....  H9$
II Box NoUo . Keg 110 n
3x3*9 ...............   KT-*
Exterior Houoe PaiiR. Money- 
Bock Gnorontaa. Ool I 3J0
Joint Cemont, 3$ l>. bag |lSI
OUddoo Spred Satin rubber boot
paint Ool ...........  N-IO
RubtMr Baoo WoB PahR- 
Mooey-Bock Ouorantao, Gal. |S.3$ 
CopportoBo Vootobood W  IO

10% Off oa aO Oardaa ood 
Band Toob.

Lot Ua Build ¥oor Redwood 
Peoeo Or Rwnedel Yoor Booee 

With PRA nUe I Loee 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

B. «h  DIN AM 44

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
#  A ll Mokee TV'a •  Auto Radio Sarvtce
411 NOLAN AM 3 2892

SU N D A Y  TY  LO G
K 3U D -T V  C H A N N E L  3 -  M ID L A N D

IS.IA-CbrtaBaB actaa 
IB JB-Tbta to Bm  L

ear*
Ufa

II tO -F m i Oasuat 
n  as—Teaaa Baa(*r*u ia-p*otb4ii
3 3B aaiketbaB 
I  IB—TTtaaIr* 
t  tb—Bleerbaat 
T as—Jouraer 
I  sa-Otaab Bbar*
B *a-Larat«a Tauaa 
B 1»-S*a Hum 

M tb-Hawa *paaw

tfla-w**a■*r 
:l*-LAvr*aaa W*B

OSII iB-ai<■ONOAI 4 ‘
r * * -Today
• *B-Dau«b Be Ml
• IB-Ptey Tour BiuKb 

I* la Prto* to OiaM 
W' JB—Caaraatrattaa
II *B-Tnjth ar

Can**uuen«e«
II JB li C o i^  Be Teu 
U aS-UM-Oa* Malta**
I aa Queaa far a Day 
I JB—Thia Maa 
1 BB-Touac Dr Mataee 
I JB—P roa TTm ** 0«a4a 
J IB—Hau*e Oa 

Hlab Bireel

J JB—SpIN PertoaalUy 
4 aa—Tneatr* J*
4 ja—XoiBic X a ral 
I BB-J BI04«*4
1 4k—Naw*
* **—Oar Towa 
( I k —New* Weather 
f  ja—Kmaer TTieatr* 
1 ja-W»U* Perso
5 aa—Peter Uuna 
k J»—4 JtiMl Uea 
f  aa- at*** Alton

1* aa New* Wentbat 
I* »  J*rk P.nr 
It sa-Btaa Oa

i^su^'r HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Senrteta CaHs CaoipietB  TV O verhoBl

1$.$$ PhH P arto  t l t -M  Lahar— Plaa P arU
larioOeB P tch op  4  D eliv ery  W lthla CHy L tm iu  

Can
C IT Y  R A D IO  4 T E L E V IS IO N  S E R V IC E  

$$9W G reg g  AM 4 3177

KEOT-TT CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING

I
b  Tb* Ufa

t aa OIBblflraat Taar*
I J» OBIriay TaaiBl*
4 »  Ctortaaa 
4 ja -  Lawtwac* W*B 
k SB-WaM Dtoaay

) taa Maaaa* 
T BB-Bd BalBvaa 
I BB-lbaalr*
B IB Bllrad BBtbaaW 
k as- Jack Beaay 
* JB Tbta Maa 

Oawaaa
I* aa-CWtataaad Part 
to M Naw*
M 4k-W*atb*e 
M k* Miawra**
U IB -ais* OH

HOBBaT
1.4B a w  Oa 
t ld -H *w i 
t aa-N*w*
a Ib—Ca*4 Kaaeniaa 
a *a-N*d Bawr 
B IB—OB Tb* O*

M *B-I L«** Lory 
IB IB OatWtakar Brld* 
U W-Laaw af Ufa 
It Ib -llM i*  Pair 
n  Bb-Naw*
It SB—Carloon*
U JO- Warta Turn*
I as—Batatt ar War** • ■ t M
I  BB-Va Cl to T*

I Ik Betrat ___J ja-Bdaa «  NiaM * Sa-Ld* *1 Btley 4-1B—CarUMta*k IB-quirk Draw 
UrOrawB BB-Pnra Bapartaa I Ik—Doua Bdwwd*I JB-Mnepaerada Party 

7 ta -T b* Triaa
t SB-Da any Tbaaia* 
I ja—Aaa Btitbara
t ta—Nanseaey 
t ja—Jaa* AllyMta

»M Wiwa Wentat* ta Baaewa I 
11 Ba siw»w-a*a It lB BUS oe

$5.00 CASH
Bonue On First Loon 

125 To 1200
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

AM S-34$l tit jlewr
K O SA-TV C H A N N E L  7 — O D ESSA

J IB-Pra Ht-LN*a 
J as—Trar OaiM By
4 r -
4 Jt—CaUec* Bawl
k aa—a a a il iWorld 
k ta—Mta Cawitay 
4 sa—Laeato
a ja -M r UKkr 
7 ta -X d  Bulltraa 
a ta—No* Par Hire 
a IB-AHrwd OBaB* 
(  W—Jark Beay 
I JB-kUa WHhaal 

A Otta 
IB » -N *W (
IB M Baert*

aS iP ”
ISO-Now*
I IB—Caal Kaayaraa 
• *e—Rad Bnwr
« IB—Oa Tb* Oe 

I* aa—I L**a Lacy 
I* to -  Pay* ye 
II *a-L**o *( L4M 
II ta ieafcb Par
11 4»-Outdbi« UeM 
U.SB-PaaMM Playbaaa 
It la-warM  Twnu 
I SB Botkee ar War**
I M Bauaawartt 
t Ib-MItBoaair* 
t M-Vaidtal to Tam* 
t IB—Brlfblar Day 
1 Ik—Sacra* Starm

I W -B dt* af Nlsbl
4 as—Theair*
4 IB -U f* ol Bn*y 
k •*—Our Ml*a Break*
k ja—Popey#
(  aa—Bnart*
I la—New*
* Ik—Wrath**
I Ja-Ma«uuenuta Party 
7 aa—Th* Ttiaa 
T ia—Father Enow* Bonl 
t (b—Dwany Tboaa*
I M—Aaa Bethera 
a sa—N*aae*ey 
B ta-Manhual 

M » -N *w *
1* IB Biarta 
W:lk—Taxa* Tbday 
W ta-WtaUMT 
IB tS-Twlllcht Xea* 
irflB-Tbaatrw

■CBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCR

It IB-ai|a Ob 
It ia-Pne*balI 
l.IB-aa*k*U aa 
I BS-Meet tti* Pr**a 
I JB—Saber of Laadea 
t aa—Blvarbaal 
7 *a-Pro)#rt m 
I W-DtaaB Bbar* 
Bita-Larataa Tanat 
B JB-L«ck Da 

IS:Sa—Artbar Marray 
IB :ta-N*wa 
IB-4B-Waaib*r 
IB:M Sport*

7 BB-Tadiy
a as DamA b* mi
a IB—Play Taur Nuach 
I* aa Prta* to Blab*
IB JB-Oaaaaatrauaa
II SB-TrwUi er

Oeaeegueace*
II JB-CaaM Be Tau 
It SB-Bamt O ADoa lt:lB-aa«to 
I SB qwatw for a Day 
rta -T b ta  Maa 
I la -T o iia c  Dr Mnlana 
I ta—Prom Thran Beet*

fauaa 0*Httb atr**4 
Mata**

I'taltty TTta*
-Mr Dtat Atty 
-Her*'* Newell

t 
I S 
aS:Sa—New*. Wanthart IB—Beport S:ia—Cheyenne 
7 IB-Welle Part* 
I'lB -Petar Ouan 
■ IB-Thto Maa Dawi 
• BB-MararleB 

11 aa—Ltwinaa 
W-IB-Nawt Waathai 
10:tt Sport*
n  aa-J*ck Paar

K P A R -T Y  C H A N N E L  IS -  8 W E E T W A T B E

LVa
It kB-BMa Oa 
l:aa-Thto U Tha 
I;ta-B1B Pletur*
I:aB—nfnincant T*ar* 
I ja—BMrtoy Tciapl*
4 ta-Cartoon*
4 It—Lawrrnc* Welk
I aa-BrM t*

J:ia—lOlb Oaatury 
-aa-L**(i*

I It—Danal* U>*
Meant*

7 aa-p.<V^nirna 
(;Ba-Tb*atm 
B:tB-Alfmd Nltebaaek 
a a a -J trk  neoay 
a ja -O .S . Mnrthall 

la aa—cotatabad Ptrf. 
la IB—Nawa

onII aa—SM*
WONBAT 
7 4B-AI«a On 
7 ka-N*w*
I ta-N*w*
l:IB—OaM Kanyarw* 
a aa—Rad Bon e
t  i a - o a  Tb* o «

M ae—I Lor* Lucy 
M JB—ftemper Boom 
II at—Lê  t of Lite 
II JB-OuMlac LltM 
i j  aa-N*w*
IJ ja—Cnrtoon*
IT ja  WnrM Turn*
1 es—Bolter or Wort* 
I Ja Namwpnrty 
t'lB —MtlUonalr*

t ta—Vardlcl to Taar* 
I:IB-Bn«btar Day 
t lB—Seerei Storm 
1 la -B dco of NiaM 
4 aS-Ltf* or Rltey 
4 la—Cartoon* 
I 'la -q u irk  Draw 

MrOraw 
a BB-Now* 
a IB—Onux Cdward* 
l ’ ia-Mn*Bu*r*d* Forty
7 OB—Th* m a n  
T-TB-P’her Knew* Bait 
l:ia -D *n ay  Tbemaa 
I JB—Ann Aolhtm 
a aa—Mrnnrery 
a IB- Man Wittioul 

A Oua
IBIS-Naw* W*aUMt 
IS JB-Tbe Bebtl 
II :SB—Ohewcaaw 
U:IB ■BIbw oh

E D  urn-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

IS SB-Slcn On
IB:JB—Charch af <Mi1tt
lt:te-L lb*rae*
It:M -A d r. Oallmltad 
l:ia -T hto It Tha LMa 
l:tB-BI| Pteturw 
I tS-aitnlflcaB* Taara 
t :» -a h ir la y  Ttmgla 
4:M—Cartoana 
f  :IB—Lawraata Waft 
BrSa-amsB WorM 
• :IB -lllb  Oealerp 
4:sa- taaata 
•;IB-D*tMl* Tb* 

Mtaac*
T;ta-BB OaUlTtn 
l  i i  Tbiafr* 
9 :» .-A Z r*d  BBMIHW 
tOa-dBck Bonny 

' t:SB-B***«* t
g iiilK w*

. -  on 
jondaY
7:4B-8ltaOB 
T:IB-N*wi 
I sa-N *w i 
t;lB—Oast Kanyara* 
B:tB-B*d B<nr*
• IB-O d Tba Oa 

M:IB—I L0 * Lwey 
IS:1B-Dtaambar Bridt 
IM S Lara of Ufo 

Romo Pair 
UiBB-Nawa 
U;IB—Nam** ly Oi* 

Naw*
It ta waru raraa I’Sa BaBat ar Wa—-

t:S »-ytrttai It Taura 
I'S^Bildbtar Day
M ts s r a T s a .
4:BB-Llf* Of ROty, Rn*y 
4'IB—Cartoon* 
k tB-qutrk Draw 

MrOrawtiB̂ Naw*

TtO-Tho
T:tB-riM

Bdwardi 
itafaarad* PBfIpTtiaa 

r KBawk Blly Themaa
B;IB—HattMiay 
B:IB—»BB* Aliytaa 

IBrSB—Nawi Waathar
It IB-Th* Babal

m ir c h a n i
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Rom  M te. 
........  100 06iH) LmU Oin-

.........  IW.9S
Suite. Beige

.........  I00 9S
clean relrig- 
nget. Priced

mE R 0 0 
1.00 each, 
kcase Head
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.........  0O9.OS
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All 4-28SS
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Sq. Yd.

Estimate
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la AM 4-4493
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M W CH AN DISt L

■OUSEBOLD GOOM U

4foipM nlr
Salea k Service 

Quality Furniture 
WESTERN FURNITURE 

1606 Oragf AM S-942S
Repoeaaaaed OLYMPIC TV. With 
Btand A C
3 Moe. Old .........  I I T a T 3
New OLYMPIC Hi-Fi Radio-Rec
ord Player. Plenty itorage apace.

5?wT:" '199.95
RepoMMeed 17-1^ PORTABLE

......... •99.95
New Portable 4 • speed Stereo

iJSS .f*....$39.95
M ...  $199.95

With Old Set
EUREKA Vacuum Cleaners 
With' O C
AtUchmenU .. . .  ^ f w T a T J

WHITE’S

aft

an-304 Scarry AM 4 «7 l
UaaS Euaa. MBa aaw .............. illHaw dmOraa't Eockaia ......... S4.!t aiap Tablaa. CaektaU TtMa .... SHI Maa S-Pc. Urtaf Baan Bldla .. SkaSNtw ŝ Pe. laSraai BaMaa .....  IN'Maa I P( DBMlIa .................  SM iSPr. Waatani UrlDS MaaN luiU SIM.MMaa t Pc. Paam Sactuaat ......  SINNDaarban>-M4N BTU ..........  IN MS-Pc. Urtae Bata SuMa ..........  tiltMaa Mapla Baekar ................  INWWrtaaar WaaBar .....................  SUNMaa a<Bk Bala CRnsItli ......  SN MSPr Badraam SiNa ...............  SUMSPc atda-A-Bad ...........  SNN

GOOD I  11500 E.4th^ Dial AM 4-7421 ■ R V A LU ES
4 C  C  CHEVROLET *310’ 3-door aadan. Standard transmia-

slon, radio, heater, on# owner. Your gas C T C A  ™  
atteiidant won’t lika this on# .................

/  C  C  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. 'This is a one-owner 
pickup with heater.
Lota and lots of miles left ......................  J w

/ C i t  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. V-6 engine. Pow- 
9 0  ar-GUda, haater, white sidewaU tires. $ 1 1 7 ^

-   ̂ j  rr—. This Is about the cleanest car you have seenw* ■ ■ # a#/N A  PEUGEOT 4-door sedan. One own-
er like new. This u the finest of /N iy  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport sedan. Power-Glide, ra- ^ 5 1  CHEVROLirr 4-door sedan. Stan- 
thi imporU. Saa the e i 7 Q C  9 /  dlo. heater. dard transmission radio and heM-

gadgets galore ...................... ^ 1 /  7 9  jjjj, j,  ̂ cream puff ............................  ^  I 9 7 D  er second car
# C Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. It has everything.

9 7  11,000 actual miles. Come in and buy a bargain. BET
TER •niAN 11200 DISCOUNT.

# C O  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, standard trans- 
9 0  mission. Less than 15.000

actual miles ........................................
/C Q  CHEVROLET station wagon. Power-Glide, radio, heat- 

r _  J O  er. Less than 20,000 actual miles. d Q O C  h
U S ID  M  ■  Look what you get for only ................ J  1 0 7  J  ■  USID

4 C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impales and Bel Airs. Factory 
9  '  executive cars. FuUy equipepd, low mileage. Discount 

from S6SO.OO and more.
_  _  MANY MORE NICE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM __  __  _

CARS^^r H  ■  TBUCBR• ■ "You Con Trad# With Tidwoll" "  ^  ^

MERCHANDISI

U IK a s I
■OUSEBOLD GOODS U

$ 1 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

lU  a  Sne AM AtlN IN  W. SrS '----------------------------------------— j. I ^
Special Values

Furniture and Appbanccs ' ^
Several TV Consoles. Used, good 
buys. «B
17-inch TV Set with base. Excellent I
condition ..........................  I7f.951
HOLLYWOOD Bed Ensemble 530 00 i 
Apartment Rangettc. good condi-'
tion ......  539 SO to 500 SO
Two-Door Refrigerator • Freeter 
Take up payments and save 
3 ROOM HOUSE GROUP, recon 
dtUened. Attractive. 5399.50 terms

BRCX)KS 
FURNITURE

New Location
307 AnsUn AM 3-2532

SAVE NOW 
During Wheat’s 

PRE-INVENTORY 
SALE

Every item in the store 
must be sold before Jan
uary 1. 1960.
If It's savings you're look
ing (or. \4'heat's Furniture 
is the store to SHOP — 
SAVE and BUY. All mer
chandise. Mew and Used, 
will be sold at a savinp 
you can t afford to pass 
up. Why not cash in on 
this sale and furnish your 
home*

We Finance Our Own 
Paper

DENNIS THE MENACE

m

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
16 Cu. Ft Upright KELVINATOR 
Freeier. Take np paymcnU of 
$15.60 per nnonUi
GE Waaher-Drier Combinatlen. 
Very clean 5135 00
GE Aoteinatic Washer. L i k e
new ................... 5 50.56
31-Inch HOFFMAN TV Set. MapU
caUnct ............................  5130 95
34-ledi ZENITH table model TV. 
New picture tube ........... 5119.96
Terme as Low as tSOO dosrn and 

15 00 per rnonlb.

(or S boofea of Seattle Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

ns Mala AM 4-S3U
CbooM The

UNUSUAL Gift. . .  
From Gift and Norclty 

line at

BRCX)KS
FURNITURE
Dacorater PtOosri 

Imports of Manila Straw and 
Hemp—DoOs—Bags—suppers

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location 
207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And
RaM e

Take Up n ym en ti 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6.05 Yd.
Installod on 40 os. pad

1 0 0 %
DUPONT

NYLON
5 Yaar Guarantee 

On 40 Oi. Pad 
$7.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Months To Pay 

Homo Improvoment 
Loans Available

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Oran ^  t410l

n';
Rafriferators k Ranges 

For Rent
MAYTAG Dryer. Very nice. Was
$139.95. Now only ..............  666.95
FRIOIDAIRE portablo automatic 
dishwaabar. Was 9X39 96. Now
.................................. ; . . . .  $179.96
Good ioloctfon of eloctrie refrige
rators. All brands. Starting at 

....................................  $19.96

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 I .  $rd AM 4-7471

rllJk i
•b ns E 2nd AM 4 5722 «b 

504 W 3rd AM 4 2506

I $ I $ I I I $ I $ T
USED SPECIALS

RCA 31” Tabla Modal TV. Eboay
finiiJi. Only ..........................  $75}
SCOTT 21" Coasola TV. Mahogany 
finish F.xcelleiit coodiUon . $66 90 
EMERSON 17** blood cofwolo TV.
New picture tube ............  097.50
AIRLE^ 31”  Wood console TV. 
Very good ceoditioa. Only IM 90 

We Give And Redeem Btg ChM 
Tradtag Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Yoar FriasMlly Hardware"

303 RannaU Dial AM VCS21

For A Beautiful Lawn 
This Summer . . . .
Give It The Proper 

Care Now
Kill your Dandelions and Crab- 
grass before they come up with . . .

PAX
Plenty of Parking Space 

We Give SAH Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
9M Johnson _  AM 4-7731

SEAT COVERS
Piadlc .......................  *!• **
Fiber ............................. $17 95
Deluxe Pla.xtic ................. 536 95

Installed Free 
While You Shop

FOR RENT
TV sets .........  510 & 513 monthly
Apartment ranges 55 A 57 monthly 
Refrigerators . . ..  56 A $7 monthly

m i
'W ell. WINTERS n e rc  ..ij u s t  saw my first sNjwaAu.."

R.S.V.P.

RENAULT
4-Doer *4-C\” . 40 oiN  $1561
4-Deer Deapblae ......  51761

Ceosplcte Service — Parts 
Texas* Ne. 1 laaperted Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
561 W. 4lb AM 3-1796

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS

MI8CHANDISE I
HW S E B OLD POODS ___ _ 1 4
WK BUY—eaU all klD«t b—abalS
M S i. tp a iu rm  itiTUiBa «r vbBM. lai 
C a»»ta hM b>«r. AM i-4aai.__________NOW B USXO
Hlaa I altca CbronM DiaHta . M7 M
a«at Brm. Ca>Tipl*u ......  ISa M
YaaOi Bad. Oamplata SM M
LaOMABO RWnavraxv. Kka aa« W  M 
Aaaninaai Waaae. Ntv (74 >a
uaaa UaaS U laah TV S »  (•asa o v a  ANTIULBS

AAB FURNITURE
iiaa w iT« AM M * i

1960
50x10

MOBILE HOMES
$3995

Complete Line Of
Trailer Parts. Waterline 

Heat Tape. Conversion Kits 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

DCrC SALES

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIA.n o

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate  Stour

FABRIC SALE
I before inventory) 

Uphol-itery, value to 3600 yard, 
now $1.50. Cotton, value to 5500 
yard, now 11.00. Remnanta. 2Ss 
and up.

MICKIES
2306 Scurry

NEW AND USED
Maw Cbach and Chair SIS MMaw Mapla Coueb and t ebaln.I Ca«aa Jtbla and End Tabla .. SIMMOaad Swival Baekar ...........  MIMMaw S Mr Badaaoni Sulla .......  SM MOaad TaMa mtd I Cbaira -----  SM MMaw Drap Laat Tabla. 4 Chaira SM M Maw Mapla BiaUi Bad*. Complata IMM Maw 1 ft. Mapla BaOreotn Ml# ST( MMaw Matal CMmu ...........  SIAMMaw Unnnlihad Bacbara .... MMMaw Onnmabad Bawint Kaekara . S4 M Maw Unllnlahad Bar Sleoto ___MM'cAJŴ Sl̂ FUlSfrrURE
ns W 2nd AM 4-8336
oaOD FOKMITomB aad ApplMBaaa, a ^  
aaU-Trada Waa» SMa TraAnt eaat, MM 
Waal Bldfewar M.

3/3 Iimarsprlng Mattresses 516.95 
Mattress, spring, metal frame and 
headboaid. Onhr ................ $49.96
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dlsl AM 4-5031

1706 Gregg
MISCELLANEOUS

AM 4-6301 
Lll

USED VACUUM tManan. SU M aad UD Sarrlca aad purta (or all nakaa Klrbr Vacuum CBaaaar. 1407 Oraat. AM
COOmSLIMa polks, and aarhaaa can racU for Mia laM W. Ird. Call AM MMS
OUaSTS C0MIN07 Carpota mual ba claaaad* Blua Luatra krapa Uiam looking aaw. Big Saalae Bardwart

Reptir— Parts-
3403 W Hw^iO___
.4UTbs~rOR~ULE

-Towing
AM 3-4337

Til-It

AUTOMOBILES M
MACHINERY M-S
poa SALX aOM n. Wllaan Supar Ooubla 
Dram Pulltnt UaH. Oood condition, raadr 
to to on Uw )oB. Nawlr oatrtiaulod Wtu- 
kaaba bulano ta^nt Air nutchao. nrw 
brmka Ilnlan. chAtna and aprockau. Mount- 
ad on a IMS OMC XH Ion tandom. 1S.4M 
aallaa. lood rubbar. Camplata toola and 
rooks Includsd Aaklnf SlS.tM. Wrila: Box 
ItM. Saa Ancala. Taxaa. TalapBowa S-4M1.
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTD PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
M-6TRAILERS

IM7 14 FT. CROWM trallar. aaarlr aaw. 
Comptatair aqutppad. Mt Laekhsrt AM 
44Mb. AM S4IIS. J. W. Adams. Alas 1

ll-POOT LOMB Star mokUa batna. Uka aaw. WUI taka car M trads. AM MSP

THE FURNITURE SHOP
1116 Gragg

For Good used foraMure, ranfaa. 
refriwaters — Prlcad Rl|bt . . 
Saa ih bofera you buy.
Cuatom UpboUtarlng. Free Cstt-

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From $995 Up

Soma aiurh aa (IMS balow aur coat
Burnett Trailer Sales

1SS3 m. M  AM 4-SMI

*' - . . . . . m. - • . r| p -. V •

Ta«t katBertaaS DaaMr tm  
SPARTAN-’ M’- STfTCM-SPAIICaAn

a MARLcm 
TFa Trada tm Aartame"

• ear aani an M 1 m . PMaatMe 
Waat tr Tawik, Rwr SS 

Btaek Waal at AN Baaa BatM
am tfn tw o bar anocloAM Mm Mm

USED CAR SPECIALS
•56 CHEVROLET V-l 4-door 1995
'56 FORD Hardtop ................ 6995
•55 MERCURY Hardtop........  9995
'55 PL^TdOUTH 3-door ........  5495
'55 FORD V-6 4̂ 1oor ............. 5495
*53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ....  5495 
'53 CHEVROLET 'i-top pickup 5450 
•51 STUDEBAKER Convertible 5100 
'50 CHEVROLET 2-door ......  5225

J E R R S
Used Cars

611 W 3rd ___
il57~ PLYMOUTH 4-OOOB Powartlttr Orran and wblta. axrapttonallr sltao. stats MU Alabama St. AM l-»tl

SALES SERVICE

•58 STUDEBAKER ^  ton . 51250 
'57 CHAMPION 4-door .. 51150 
•56 CHEVROLET 4-door ....  51050
•56 FORD 2-door ........  5876
•56 CHEVROLET Wagon.

Air ...............................  51350
•55 STUDEBAKER V4-ton .. 5 596
'55 BUICK 4-door. Air .........  5696
'55 PACKARD 4-door ...........  5695
•56 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ....  5995
■56 PLYMOUTH 2-door ......  5695
'56 STUDEBAKER 2-door .. 5695 
•54 CHEVROLET B.A. 4<loor 5 650 
•53 FORD 4-door .... 5295
S3 MERCEDES BENZ ......  5850
’57 ALLSTATE Scooter ......  5195

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  Johnson DUI AM 3-2413

1950 FORD
2-Door V-8. Good Mechan

ically. Standard Trans
mission

IM Scurry Dial AM 4-6266

^ E Q  FORD FairlaM 4-door sedan Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned. Beautiful red and 
white finish. Locally owned.

'  Real sharp ........................................  j l / T j
/ C Q  FORD Fairlaoe ‘500’ 4-door. 0\’erdrive. E 1 X Q B  

radio, heater. Very sharp ..................  ▼ 1 % /y  J
/C Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door. V-6. push- E 1 0 Q E  

3 0  button transmission. Extra clean .. J i A ^ a #
/ C Q  HILLMAN statioo wagon. This on# must be sold. 3 0  No reasonable offer refused.
/C X  ME2RCURY Montclair 4-door sedan. Automatic trans- 
3 0  mission, radio, beater. $ 1 1  O S

/C X  FORD H-toa pickup. V-g engine, beater. E T Q C  
3 0  A good clean pickup ...............  ......  ^ # T J

/C  B FORD Cuatomlina 4-door sedan. 5 cylinders, radio, 
3 J  heater, standard transmission, white C T Q B  

wall tires. Lots of economy ........... J / T J
/ C O  FORD *i-ton pickup. Good and solid C i l Q B  3«J transportation all the way .................

TARHOX m mm
SOO W 4th Dial 4-7424

HOLIDAYS
ARE HAPPY DAYS

/C A  OLDSMOBILE Super 'IS' Holiday sport sedan. It.000 
3  w actual miles, prernium white tires, radio, heater. Hyd- 

ramatic. power stMring and brakes, air condition^. 
Like new.

/C Q  OLDSMOBILE '80' 4-door sedan. One owner, radio, 3 0  heater, Hydramatic, power brakes, factory air, extra 
nice.

' 5 7
4-door sedan Radio, heater, 

Hydramatic, white tiros and many other extras A 
real buy.

# C X  OLDSMOBILE Super 'SS' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 3 0  Hydramatic, power steering and brakes, factory air 
conditioned, one owner.

/ B T  ford  station wagon. Factory air conditioned, radio, 3  /  heater, standard transmi-ssion with overdrive.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobila-GMC Daalar 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-7140

Dependable Used Cars
X T  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Power-Flite. radio.
3 /  heater, good tires, beautiful green and $ 1 0 f i $  

white two-tone .......................  • x p lA W a /
X X  DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Powerflite, power
3 0  steering and brakes, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 

tires, two tone $ 1 ^ 0 $
black and ivory .....................................
CHRYSLER Newport 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater.'56

'55

power steering, brakes and seat. Two- 
tone grey and white. Nearly new white tires J  $ ^ W a / 
FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater. Ford- $ | O Q $  
umatic, good tires, two-tone green and ivory J  • 
PLYMOUTH Plaza 'S' 4-door sedan. Radio. C A Q B  
heater, white tires. Two-tone blue and ivory 
FORD Fairlane club coupe V-l engine. Fordomatic, 
radio, heater, motor recently overhauled. B Q X B  
Top condition ........................................  sp O W J
MERCURY Montclair sport coupe. Radio, healer. Merc- 
0-Matic, white tires, two-tone green and 
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  I w  J  J  
FORD Cu.stom 4-door sedan. V-6 engine.
standard shift, sharp .................................
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
white tires. Yours for only 
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio. B A A  B 
heater, air conditioned, two-tone black and red J

$585

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sun., Doc. 27, 1959 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

E V E R Y  C A R  M U ST  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
FORD Fairlaaa 
Towa Victoria.
LINCOLN Hardtop. 
Leather, air cond.
MERCURY SUtion 
wagon.
PONTIAC Chieftain 4- 
door. Dual range.
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton. Air cond.
*‘JEEP ' T- w h e e l  
drive pickup.
FORD ‘300' 6<ylin- 
der. Stand, trans
BUICK Super sedan. 
Air c(M)d. All power.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
Holiday. Air cond.
FORD Fairlane Vic
toria. 4-door, power.
FORD Vx-lon p i^ p . 
Automatic drive.*
STUDEBAKER ^-ten 
pickup. Overdrive.
MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air cond.
MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe.

■ FORD sedan. 6<yl.. 
stand. Iran.
LINCOLN Landau.
Air conditioned.
CHEVROLET sedan. 
SlaiKl. trans. 6-cyl.
MERCURY Monterey 
sedaa. Air cond.

BUICK sedan. Pee 
er. air cendittonad.

BUICK hardtop 
coupe. Dynaflow.
FORD V-6 club SB-' 
dan. Fordomatic.
PONTIAC s o d a a .  
Air cond., power.
MERCURY station ■ 
wagon. Air cond.
CHEVROLET 4-docN- 
sedan. Power-GBda.

CADILLAC s edan.  
Power, air cond.
LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe. Air, all power.
FORD sedan. Stan
dard shift.
LINCOLN sport se
dan. All power.

MERCURY s edan.  
Stand, transmission.

BLICK sedan.  Air 
conditioned.
DODGE Coronet club 
coupe
PONTIAC 4-door 
dan.
FLEETWroOD Cadil
lac. All power, air.
FORD
4 -ton pickup.

JEEP 4-wbeel drive.
Hunter's special.

Iniiiiaii .loiirN .Miilor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson . Opon 7:30 PJA. AM 4-S2S4

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/C Q  CHEVROLET Impala. Radio, heater, Power-Glide. 

3 0  white tires, low mileage. $ 0 0
beautiful red and whita ................... J

/C X  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan Radio, heater. 
3 0  Hydramatic. white tires, $ 1 1 0 $

exceptionally nice Only ...................
/B B  OLDSMOBILE Super 'ST 46oor. Radio, beatar, 

3  J  Hydramatic. air condiUonad. whita $ 1 1 Q $  
tires. Nice throughout .......................

/B B  BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. Radio, beater, Dyna- 
3 J  now, white tires, low mileage, $ 1 1 0 $

air conditioned ....................................

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raj as sad Baoiby •  Paal Prtea #  Cliff Hale Jr.
865 Wcel 4tk Dial AM 4-7473

BIG YEAR.END
CLEARANCE SALE

n> Have 16 I oed Cars Left la Oar Stark That We're Gaiag Te
Try Aad .Mave By JA.NUARY 1. Every Oae A HaaUty WUhia
KaeU. So Far TW Best Bay Ever. CaoM Oa Dawa Ta McEWEN
.MOTOR COMPANY USED CAR LOT.
f C Q  BUICK LeSabre 2-door Riviera. Dj-naflow, radio, heat- 

3 ^  er, power steering, power brakes. Factory air condi
tion^

/C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, hcat- 
3 ^  er, power steering, power brakes Factory air condi

tioned
# C Q  CHEVROLET V-6 Yoenian station wagon. 16.000 actual 3 0  miles. This wagon has standard transmission, radio, 

heater and is immaculate inside and out. A real bar
gain
^ADILL.\C 62- Coupe DeViUe Completely equipped 

3  /  with factory air conditioner and power. A local car at 
a great saving

t c y  CADILL.VC '62' 4-door sedan Completely equipped with 
3 /  all power and factory air conditioned A nice, solid 

family car.
/C '7  FORD Fairlane 2-door Victoria A beautiful red and 

3 /  black finish This is a real sharp Uttie dobber So hur
ry on down
FORD 6-passengcr country sedan This is a local low- 3 /  mileage station wagon and is in perfect condition in 
every wa>’. .A beautiful red and white wagon with bko- 
new red and white interior

/C T  CHEVROLET ^cylinder 4-ton pickup. This pickup is 3  /  as solid as a rock Cab and bed in p^ect condition at 
a solid price.

/E X  OLDSMOBILE '96' 4-door Holiday She's got power aD 
3 w  way and factory air conditioned Comphetely ro- 

1̂ conditioned throughout and white wall tires. Nice.
/C B  CADILLAC ‘62' 4-door sedan Power steering, power 3  3  brakes and factory air conditioned A perfect family 

car.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick - 

403 S. Scurry
Cadillac — Opal Daalar

AM 4^54

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1501 Eatt Third Dial AM 4.7421

Al’TOS FOR SALE M 16| a u t o m o b il e s M
WE (XU. MlT OK Vxed r»I* (AM xr«
rrrofKlIUened xnd rexaT (®r «•#.TM»*II CiMTToKi. IWl KmI ah. AM 1̂7«2I
ATTENTION -  AU, WArB •((»•«>- 
|rou cxn buT ■ B»* csr *r Mao-amt f«r N» Do«a PiTin*nl— Hx »r llcenw itrt BxnX rat# hil»r#»l USVA ta- luranr# Sr# ii# lodav. Harni#e#nn Pa,-- run Mmora (II W ah. AM MI17

FOR lEST RISULTS 
USE HERALD CLAhSIFIEDS

AUTOS FOR SALR I8-16
55 PLYMOITTH hardtop. A I r. 

Powerflite. Chrlatmaa 
special ........... ........  $495

51 OLDSMOBILE hardtop . $$2-5
52 .MERCURY 2-dosr ........ $83$

BILL TUNE USED CAM
Whara Pa tmtm MaW MaMV' ___

9U East 4lh M l k tm
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), - j WOMEN’S NEWS
SECTION C

Big Spring Daily Herald
BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27, 19S9

er. j ^

SECTION C

I WORE THIS WATCH AT MY WEDDING soys ^r$. S. D. Vinson os she holds the 52-yeor-old instru
ment up to show her husbond. Addie Bozemon ond Som Vinson were childhood friends. After Ming 
through o period of childish dislike, the couple discovered eoch other "right in their own bock^rds." They 
were morriod 51 years ogo on Dec. 6, 1908 in the Bozemon home in Travis, o community in rails County. 
To this union five sorw ^ re  born, ond r»ow the couple hove five gronddou^ters.

December Bridal Couples
Of Yesteryear

-.1* *. 

r

PINTO AND CHINO, left and right, respectively, in picture above, keep o weather eye on the photographer os 
he srxjps o picture of Mr, or>d Mrs. M. W. Wolker 1607 Eost 17th. The couple will celebrate their 56th on- 
niversory on Monday. Mrs Walker is the former (jeorgie May Potton. Wolker, who arrived in Big Sprir>g in 
1897, went to o location close to Son Ar>gek>, where the Pattons hod gone pecor>-hunting, to bring his sweet
heart bock to town. On the journey home, they stopped in Sterlir^ City or^ were married. The couple has 
three daughters and seven sons. Since his retirement 10 years ogo, the Wolkers hove lived in Big Spring

CHRISTMAS DAY morked 
the 64th wedding onniver- 
sory of Mr. ond Mrs. L. H. 
Thonr>os, 508 NW 10th, ot 
left. They lived in Tennes
see at the time, ond she is 
the former Elio Bryon. An 
eloperr>ent begon the lortg 
n>arried life together. Mov
ing to Texos in 1905, the 
Thomases settled south of 
Boird. In 1913, they nr>oved 
to Big Spring. There ore 
eight children In the fomily, 
with 21 grorykhildren, 10 
greot-groridchildren a n d  
one greot-greot-grorKlchild.

,  ̂7  V ft  -* v

-r’A . • 1̂ ' A ^

CHILDHOOD $ W E I T- 
HEARTS might well be the 
title of the John Hodges' 
rorrKince. John Hodges and 
Telia Huckobee, ot left, 
first met when they were 
12 years old. They were 
married in the Huckobee 
home at Corodon Dec. 22, 
1907. Here they hold a pic
ture token in 1957 on their 
fiftieth wedding onniver- 
sory; irxrluded in it ore their 
three children and their 
wives ond husband. Descen- 
dents of the Hodges include 
eight grondchildren and 13 
greot-grondchildren.

■4. ♦

•n. .‘ i f  *f' r

JR.

4 -r..

'•V

THE STORY OF THEIR 50TH ANNIVERSARY, os told in The Herold in 1952, Is reviewed 
by Mr. and Mrs B. F. Tubbs at their home, 405 Donley. The couple wos morried In Arkorw 
SOS on Dec. 10, 1902 orxi hove lived in Big Spring for 33 years. Tubbs chuckled os he re
called the move "out West". All the children —  there ore 10 of them now —  were 
anxiously owoiting tl^ir first sight of o cowboy. Mrs. Tubbs is the former Linnie Grifford. 
Tubbs retired five years ogo.

... '
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W INTER TONIC
Easily-Made Frock 
Has Three Pieces

MBS. rSBIBBB BOT WBIGR

Glenda Denton Is Bride
1 Of Cariker Roy Wright
r '

Dar WM dbmm hr 
of OMda Lm  Dm - 

. IBB Md O v t e  B ry  W r i^
1W of Mr. Md

Mia. C. ATOaleB. RoMa 1. aad 
M  of Mr. aiM Mra. Laa Bay 
W r i^  Baala I. wen adlad M 

at S pJB. M tha Oae>ESJ^V
W. 0. Battw parformad tha doobla 
r i^  rMa.

ffT*"*? af white gtadkiW and can- 
dMabraa ateod at tha aidea o( a 
graaa fam-eowarad arthway. Aa 
amarald graaa fan  ateod baaaath.

‘nia church choraa a a a f  0, 
Promiaa Ma and I Lara Toa Tnily 
for tha teida. wha waa gteaa in 
marriaga by h v  (alhar.

Tha floor-teiMth laiacaaa atylad 
white tatei draaa worn by Mn 
Wru^ had a V-nacfcliaa ia (root 
and back AppUqaaa el Venice 
laea aad eead paaite artaacad tha 
Irate panal of tha draaa aad tha 
nackUna Tha long fitted alaaraa 
cama to a paint arar tha brida’a

Mn. Wright'a bridal refl. aoma- 
thing barrawad (rann Mn. Waldoa 
Ralainr, cnoiialail af a acanopad 
tiara coaarad with aaad paarta aad 
a reO of iOuaian bardarad with 
laca

For aometfaiag Mua tha bride 
wt>ra two garten. One had bean 
worn by a group of tchool frianda 
ia their weddinga. and the other 
waa a gift af Mn. T. E. String- 
fafiow.

A pair of gold earringi that be- 
kinged to the brida’i grandmother, 
tha late Mn. W. S. MiDcr. waa 
aomathing borrowed They are M 
yaara old

la her aboet Mn Wright car
ried two pennies bearing tha year 
of tha couple's birthdatos.

A purple orchid surrounded by 
UUiee of the vaDey and satin

Bad
srith face raOa. 

carriad in a

af rateiema Ehraed 
I of tha bridagraom. 

DAora wan Lw-
of tha brida fnin 

Odaaaa, and Monty Davie.
Brothera of tha bride and bride- 

g ootn. Tarry Dateon and Wesley 
Wright, seera candle lighters.

BECEFTION
la tha homa of tha brida'a 

enU, Mr. aad Mrs. Wright, 
p a r a a t s  aad tha attaodanta 
formed a rocaiving baa to greet

Si
Tha

the catearptoca af a table that held 
a thraa-ttered cake topped with a 
miniatura bride and groom.

Aaaotto Porter of Saa Angaio was 
ia eharge of tha gnest ragiater.

while inambers af tha house party 
ware Mn. Mtfcua Stanley. Mrs. 
Walden Baiaey. and Mrs. Bteky

Out of came from
ton. Oteey m i Wichita PaQs. 

After their

Magarnel. 
Uta Pall

A sparkling twic for the weary 
winter adwol or work wardrobe 
lifts loteu and spirits right 
through spring. Vera Maxwell has 
anê  f̂a a pattern af only three 
basic pieces.

Tha coUarless aeckline is set 
teray firom tha neck and looks 
well with a purchased scarf or 
short necklace. Buttons down the 
front can be covered in the dress 
fabric or be decorative. Sleeves 
are short or ^  length Two darts 
at each side of the waist afford a 
summing fit.

A variety of fabrics is suitable, 
wool crepe, lightweight wool, 
tweed, rayon, silk, Unen, pique or 
shantung.

Select >*0̂  coract site from 
this chart. Our pattern measure
ments are comparable to reedy-to- 
wear sites.
Mw* T t II It is
bum ......  UW n tSH**B«M ........ Sts t»S MH ts nwWaM ..... n% tils SIW IS STH ‘Uo«ta (s) . iss« M isvi mt ‘U> tNoa aao* at aaek !• wald.

Site IS requires yards of S4- 
inch materiM for dress with ^  
length sleeves.

order Pattern No. Y-SIM, 
state aiae, send $1. For first class 
mall, add S cents.

For VERA MAXWELL label,
od 25 cents. For Pattern Book 

No. 15. tend II.
Addrisss SPADEA, Box 1006. 

O.P.O., Dept. By-5. New York 1.

COMING
EVENTS

SAT
vsTB B aaa a i ’x i u a b t  « iu

•t Um DAV Bant M T M s  ■■
narrisT wsts «in naa« m•I W * W A-m.BArrm  WtoS wUl maa« M 
M t SS A.BI

noniBT waca «iu aat« at
at S p m

N. Y. If paid by dtock, add 4 cents 
for handliag.

S p id e t ’i  Young 

^ J ^ e r i c t  PiUern

Y ^ 1 0 4

N

STORK
CLUB

COWPEB HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Andres 

Saminiego, SterUng City, a son, 
Andres Casares, at 4:53 p.m. Dec. 
12, weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Am- 
aro Jr., Route 1, a son, Richard, at 
1 p.m. Dec. 21, weighing 5 pounds 
10 ounces.
. BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 

Johnaon, 1201 E. 6th, a son Avery 
Gone, at 6:04 axn. Dec. 16. weigh
ing 7 pounds 12V4 ounces.

Bore to Mr. aiki Mrs. Everett 
Gone Salaxar, 703 NW 5th, a son, 
Everett Gena Jr., at 11:20 pm.

weiidting 7 pounds 5Dees 21.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
W. Edwards. 800 E. 16th, a son. 
Ricky Jay. at 5:30 a.m. Dec. 22. 
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James W. 

Hayes. 4200 .W. Highway 80, a 
daughter. CharUona Chaniette, at 
5:30 p.m. Dec. 18. / weighing 3 
pounds 14 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ramon 
Hernandai Sr.. 204 NE 9th, a aon. 
Raymon Jr., at 0:28 p.m. Doc. 22, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ouncoe.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to S.Sgt. and Mrs. Fletcher 

T. Jamar, 121-B Barksdale, a son. 
Thomas Leon, at 4:05 p.m. Dec. 
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt and Mrs. Andrew 
L. Terpening. 49-B Chanutc. a 
daughter, Kristin Kay. at 10:06 
a.m. Dec. 21, weighing 7 pounds 
lOH ounces.

Bean Fillip
Ever add diced apple to cannod 

baked beans when you are heat 
lag them? The apple need not bo 
pared.

at t e r n ,  la Um IOOV Ball.A. Bra BKBBBAB UWOB «tU
u * .

S:Se a.m. at Um aUana.

■ n b v  am  m M at tea cfeani

wm bmm
LBaOUB, SASVAS 
a «  at tka CUaUal

aarrm  cwom wn warn m bm
W at S.M p.m .
____  TwiaeoAT

aTOM «auraa at t  a w  CaVUMSA e*AB TWBTA BWO OSBU 
M tea KX>r Baa at T SB

M ore for your menoy 
o f

F isher’s
Semi-Annuol

Sale
Storting Tuos., 9 AM.

Dewatowe Oaly 
Store win be ctoaed Mea.

Lamesa Library Adds 
532 Patrons In 1959

LAMESA — The Dawaoo County 
Public Library hae addad 831 mw
patrona during the ^  yote ac- 
coitling to Mrs. Lex Brock, Ubrar 
isn. There are now 3JSI rofistor-
od ’borrowera at tho library, dw 
said; thie ie tho largeet number 
over recorded since the'  library 
waa organised.

Total circulation for tho Ubrary 
reached 39.198 during the past 
13 months, including reference ma
terial and books.

Tho Ubrary has purchased 635 
new books, and had 65 books do
nated along with 5.060 magasines. 
A total of 566 vliitors were wg- 
istersd at tho Ubrary this ytar.

Adams Clan 
Has Reunion

ChUdron. grandchildren and 
■^•grandchildren gathered 
Christinas Day at the home ol 
Mn. J. E

on

Making Marmdilade?
Use the Jdly tost when you are 

making orange marmalade: Dip a 
metal spoon into the mixture, wm 
hold it sktoways and see if iwo 
drops form on its edge and Brop 
off at the same time. For vary 
thick or stiff marmalade, cook on- 
U1 the drape run together as they 
fsUoff.

. J. E. Adams hi Coahoma for 
a reunion and a king sixed Christ- 
mas dinner.

Six childrea and their families 
attendhlg included Mr, and Mrs. 
A. R. CoUina, Jimmy and.Don, 
Ifo. and Mrs. J. L. Adams, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jos E. Adams and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. T, O'Dan- 
lei. Mrs. R. B. Hood and Kay, 
aU of Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Brown te Midland and Mrs. 
Racheal Morgan of Coahoma. Oth
er grandchildren present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Dal Puckett and 
Joe of Seminole, who are now 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T O’Dsnifl. Cspt. and 
Mrs. R. L. Adams, Beverley 
Sfid Joy, of Fort Worth. .Mr 
and Mrs. Durwood McCright and 
Vance and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Armstead, Sheila, John and Jesse, 
aU of Big Spring; Dr, and Mrs 
Reed Collins. Robin and Roxanne 
of Midland, and Bob Bell of Coa
homa.

B Alfred Tomiyaon (1808-1881) aaid:
‘THE YEAR IS GOING. 

LET HIM GO.”

Soon the old year wlO bo gone, tt was an 
eventful year. Wo stiU have peace, prosperity and 
the baalth of our nation coteinuoa to imfrovo.

In our pharmacy wo kiok forward to the corn- 
year with groat confidence. Many new drugs 
be available that offer groat hope for the 

sick. Wo have arranged for each one to bo sent to 
ua as soon as proved safe for oae. Your physician 
can proscribe tho partkulaf 
boat for you.

nwdicino ho thinks

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a modiciao. Pick up your prescription if 
■hopping nearby, or we will deUver promptly 
without extra chiarge. A ^ a t  many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours'*

PhoiM AM 4.2506

DANIA To ''M ake your bed" to fit the pattern of your home

wedding trip to aa 
the new

Mr. and Mrs. Wright wiU be at 
home at 611 FrankUn St.

For tho trip Mrs. Wright chose a 
cocoa brown knit suit, btigo hat 
and gloves, and brown lustre calf 
shoes and bag. She were an orchid 
corsage.

The wright'a art both 1988 grad- 
natea of Coahoma High School. The 
bride was a member of FHA and 
tho Science Chib. He belonged to 
the Science Club and waa active 
in sports. He is now employed by 
Prager's Men's Store and ia a night 
stud^ at Howard County Junior 
CoUcft

Holitday Guests V isit In 
Forsan An<d Other Towns

atreamers carried atop a white 
idalBible formed the bridal bouquet 

Red velveteen pencil-slim dress
es were worn by the matron of 
honor, Mrs. Johiwon B Hall, and 
bridoamaid. Mrs. Wsyne Wallaot. 
Tbo dresses had high round neck
lines and bracelet-length sleeves. 
The attendants wore red velveteen

'I

To Msrry
Mr. emi Mn. BMM
m  Center Or. me i

Pd Taraer.

the aasraactlag au■rrtecr M
HMlr dawghtor, Betty Jeyc* Tar.
asr, to WMtom Kate Back, tea
«f Mr. and Mra. Orady C. Berk.
IN iMMiia. A t Bag la to
laht ftett m  Mmmmr? 1 te 6

ISJLSuTmMWM. Bra.

FORSAN — ForsMi roridetea 
Joined mombors of their familioa 
for (Thriatmas either in Forsan or 
ia other towns and dties.

Gocsto of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
WiiaoB and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Barton and Van were Copt and 
Mn. RuaaeD Wilson aad Connit 
of HoUomM AFB. N, M.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Hughes. Ray
mond and Aibi of Pegaous.

Mr. and Mrs. J. pT Kubocka 
visMod in OdesM with Mr. and 
Mrs W. B. Dunn and Wilma

William King, a Sul Rons stu
dent. is at borne with hk parotea.

Mr. and Mrs Hagar, Donna, 
SuAie and Jimmy Ann of Pocot 
are spending the weekend with 
her parents

Mrs Vera Harris was in Roches
ter recently to attend a golden 
wedding anniversary of -frisoda.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lancaster 
and daughters are with thoir par
ents in Dublin for the holidays.

Pecos visitors in the home of 
their parenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe B Hosrd and their children.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Story have 
had their children here for Christ
mas. They include a daughter and 
her family from Pecos with whom 
EllabetJi has Just visited, and Nan
cy Lou Story who lives in Dallas.

VUiting from Arfouckle, Calif, 
are Mr and Mrs. Harold Mylet 
and their chikken. They will be at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kennooy, and also with 
Mr and Mrs. Don Murphy,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Padgett 
are in Lubbock visiting their 
dau^ter. Another daughter and 
her family. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
I^es aad Jimmy of Jal, N. M.. 
■re expected to visit in Forsan 
during tho holidays.

Mrs L. W. WiUs b  ia Ouna 
visiting a daughter and her fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Baaaingtr 
and Vicki are in Buford whm 
they visited his sister and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. G. W, Geiger. 
They also plan to ipond some 
tunc in Coahoma with her mothor, 
Mrs. (fcorge Foy,

•Mr and Mrs. Les Duffer and 
children are in (Colorado CKy with 
her parcfiU. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Holt

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGuire 
and cUidrsn of Abilono have baen 
the guteU of bee laaUy, Mr. and

Mn. J. D. Gilmore and Tommy. 
Alao bore M another son aad hia 
family. Mr. aad Mrs. Richard Gfl- 
nwrt of Lubbock.

Daany Henry is ia Paducah with 
Mr. aad Mrs. Dan Richards aad 
wfll remaia ootil school reoumoa.

147
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Gay Warmth
The little lady will onjoy the 

snug warmth of tUs gaily 9trip9d 
•wester that can ho worn with tho 
hood up or rolled down. No. 147 bao 
knit directions—oiMi 2. I. 4 in- 
chialvc.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 418. Mid* 
town Station, Now York 18, N. Y. 
Add 18 cenU for each pattera (or 
flrit-daM mailiag.

DANISH INSPIRED MODERN
You'll love the simple, sweeping lines of this modern becJroom 

furniture by Dania . . . It is masterfully constructed from
walnut woods . . . The finish is superb . . . Come in tomorrow 

and see this furniture that is designed for today's dnd ,
tomorrow's living . . .  Available in groups or open stock pieces . . .

Open A BucJget 
Or

30-60-90 Day
I

Account

Good Housekeepir^

s h o p
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TERRIFIC TEAM
Attractive Pair 
For Informality

For the hostess at an informal 
parti Toni Owen offers a terrific 
tram, that looks lots better than 
alarks or Bermudas, is most com- 
larisbie and practical

Ute claasic shirt has a V nack- 
Une that can be filled in with 
beads or a scarf The skirt has 
a giant invertad pleat with a big 
flap, lop stitched poduU.

For the Mooss. try tUk. rayoa. 
wool )ersey or cotton; the skirt- 
denim. bghtweigiR seool. tweed, pi
que or bneo.

From this sias chart select the 
one siae beM for you;
aiw BWS WaM ■ p s  Naps 1  Pa«* «a WaMs a B a  a*« wcimM M M a  a s  ~u a a  a a s  "
14 a s  a s  n s  IT ~a a a a its ~
Size IS requlras yards of 

M inch malenai (or blouse . t'« 
yards of 14-uicb malarial (or skirl 
and S-yards of W-incb or W- 
inch material for Uninc

To order Pattern No. N -lia. 
state size, send tl. Add • cents 
postage

For TONI OWEN label, tend S  
rents For W-page Pattern Book 
No 1*. sand II

Adihma SPADCA. Box SB.

Turkey Roosting
A (Ive-to-eigM pound ready-to- 

roek weight turkey wiB need m  
to 4 hours rsaxtiiig time if the oven 
temparature ta (BS dtcrses).

GP O., Dept B 5. New York 1. 
N V. If paid by check, bank re
quires 4 cents handing charge 

'Next week look for an Ameri
can Designer Pattern by HARVEY 
BERINt.

Holiday Way 
With W affles

WsdRas make a wonderful Hght 
supper. With the holiday saaaon 
upon ua. mincemeat mix^ in the 
batter adds a pleasant, feative tur- 
prtte

MINCEMEAT WAFFLES 
1 «U
I cup milk
4 cup ready4e-use mincemeat 
1 cup buttermilk pancake mix 
I theta butter <meltedi 
Beat egg until yoHt and white 

are oombirad; add milk and b ^  
4a Mend Add mincemeat and pan
cake mix: beat nntll batter ie (air
ly anooth Stir In meltad butter. 
Bake In hot waffle iron until 
steaming aofl Serve with butter. 
.Makee 4 eenings

Pickling Eggs
Men oaunlly go for pickled cfEi 

You can make tnam the easy way! 
Uee IcAover beel pickle juioe (or 
immerMng the hard-cooked egas 
The eggs aeed to be revered uy 
the Juke end refrigerated ever- 
mght.

GUS HARTS TO BE HONORED  
A T OPEN HOUSE FROM  3 TO 5

Fricnde of Mr. and Mrs A C. (Gas) Hart are expected this 
afternoon at the home of their aoo-in4aw and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Oarriaon. M7 F. 13th. (or an open house honoring the 
couple on their goMen wedding anniversary. Formal invltationa 
were not nent.

Set up from Jan. I. in order that a son. 0. C. Hart and his 
family of Houston, might be preaent. the affair wiB be from S 00 
to S:00 p m. The cou)^ was was married near Croea Plains on 
Jan. X. ItlO.

Also assisting la receiving guests will be another son. Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy Hart, eight grandchildren and three greet-grandchll- 
dren.

COSDEN CHATTER
Cosden Employes Take 
Holiday Family Trips

132

A hwM hohday weekend found 
manv Coetienites and their fam
ilies in near and dwtant places to 
spend Christmas with friends and 
loved ones.

Mr and Mrs George Edwards 
are holidaying in Houston

Mr and Mrs. Joe Moss and Joe 
David are In Austin with their 
parent̂

Dallas was the Yuletide destina
tion of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Arml’ 
stead, who were guests of her par- 
ents .

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Davu spent 
Christmas in Ada. OkU., visiting 

parenU .
Billie Bauer is in Uano with her 

family.
Mrs. Bill Horne. Anita and BIHy 

are In Quanah as htJiday guests 
of Mrs. Homes mother-in-law, 
Mrs E. R Barbee.

Barbara Porch enjoyed Christ
mas in Albuquerque. N. M.

Dallas. Taylor and Ijifayetta, 
La . were to be the’ holiday stops 
for the Glenn Guthries.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hampton and 
family are with bar parents in DaL 
tee.

W. A. iulllvan of Feer. Texai. 
h  viaEIng Paattoa fuUivM emr

•ROUND TOWN
W M i Uicillk Picklk

the Yule eeason.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B Davidson 

have as visitors her sLster and 
family, T.Sgt and Mrs Richard 
Zymkoai of Altus, Okla.

Mrs Jennie Chandler of Gilmer 
is visiting here with her son and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Perry Chan
dler

Mr and Mrs Frosty Robinson 
and Doug are in Odessa sharing 
Christmas festivities with their 
parenU

Mary Archer is with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L Archer, In 
Seminole

Mr. and Mrs.- Arch Ratliff are In 
Valley MilU with her family.

Mrs W H Kay was a holiday 
vMtor to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McClung c«ne 
WedfTsaday evening from Hillsboro 
to be with their son. Mr and Mrs. 
Ted McClung. for the holidays The 
four had Christmas Day in Mona
hans with another son and his fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McQung 
and Sam

Mr. and Mrs Jim Watts and 
fami^ will spend Neel in San An
gelo.

I V  Gnriand Heltooe are spend
ing tbn hoUdnjm ki Cliftaa.

MARGARET BENNETT wUl 
spand t v  week wHh hkr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. - Bob Benoett M 
Baton Rouge. La.

Back Aram San Antonio today 
will come MR. AND MRS. J. T. 
CO(HC and Jana who have vlaitad 
hii mother.

The family was Joined Chriatmas 
afternoon by MR. AND MRS. 
BILL GRIGO and Debbie who will 
also return today. Mrs. Cook is 
the grandmother of Mm. Grigg.

8.SGT. AND MRS. CURTIS 
RASBERRY, Rocky and Rkky, 
are h«w from Sheppard AFB at 
Wichita Falls vWting in tV  home 
of his parents, kfil. AND MRS. 
DON RASBERRY. Ms brother, 
CecU. and his sister and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. James Rice and 
Dannie. Thuraday night the group 
was joined by Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Wood, Lonnia and Lama, 
from Kennit.

Some of the joy of Chriatmas 
was denied little three-year-oM 
Dannie Rice ae the result of an 
aeddent suffered on Thursday be- 
fortf Christmas. Hie pedal car hit 
a door that was braced against a 
garsfc wail and cauaed it to (all 
on hun. His face, nose and lips 
were injured and a bole was cut 
in his tongue which required four 
stitches to dose. Needlm to say 
he won't be able to eat or drink 
much for a while. He was hospi
talised for several days.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. RUSSELL 

SCOTT and thdr daughters, of 
Lincoln, Neb., spent Chrlrtmas 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. 0. Naliey.

• • •
MR. AND MRS JACK HORS- 

NELL. Pamela and Valerie, of 
Wichita were to leave to
day for th«r home after ipeoding 
the holidays with her parents, MR. 
AND MRS. D. T. EVANS.

• • •
Christmas cam# today for tV  

CLYDE ANGELS who are enter
taining members of their family 
who were unable to spend Friday 
hare MR AND MRS ROBERT 
ANGEL are here from Houston; 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Tata; two brothers and thdr (am- 
iUea. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. TaU 
Jr . Beverly and Jinungr, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Tata. Jody and 
Jimmy, all of Lubbock; and a 
aieter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Hicks and Jknmy of 
Corpus Christi. That's e M of 
Jimmys but Mrs. Angel says they
like tVt name in her family.• • •

DR. AND MRS MARSHALL 
CAULEY, Richard and Lynn left 
Saturday for Comanche where 
they wtU join other member!i of 
IV  Canley family (or a gat4o- 
gcthcr. • • •

AS t v  duldren of MR. AND 
MRS UGE FOX md two of his 
brothsrs and thew famiUae wore 
here for tV  Christmas holiday 
and pianoad ta stay through to-

Stewart AFB at Newberg. 
N. Y. came let U and Mrs 
Chaiieo Fox and six-moaiha-oM 
Diane whom her grandparents saw 
for the flral time whm they ar- 
nved here laat week. Also' here 
are Mr. and Mrs Jkn Fox. Gregg 
and Angela, and Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Fox. aS of Woatharford. 
Brothers sf Mr. Fox and tVir 
feniliies are Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Fox. Sandra. Dean and Gene, of 
Tuacola. and Mr. and Mrs. J B 
Fox and Maria Sue of Silver CRy, 
N M. Another guest fas the home 
of tV Foxos was Mrs Ola Moss 
of McAllen. mother of Mrs
CVrlae Fox• • •

MRS FLORENCE GREEN
LEES ipent Christmas in Gen- 
saias where her son. Judge Wil
liam Greenlees is a patient in 
Gomalae Warm Spring Foundn- 
Uon. • • •

MR AND MRS 0. G MORE
HEAD have had their rtskh-en 
with them for the holiday and 
weekend They are MR. AND 
MRS. ROBERT MOREHEAD of 
Houaton and MR AND MRS 
DOYLE McCullough and Mike 
of Lubbock. TVir other nm. Jkn 
my, hie wke md two daughters 
who live in Big Spring joined 
them for the Cbristmae celebra
tion • • •

MR AND MRS JUUAN FISH 
ER and hie daughters, Yvette and 
Wibnajean. have recently return
ed from an expenae paid trip to 
Dallas extended Mr. Fisher by the 
National Life Insurance Co. While 
in Dallas they were entertained by- 
Mr. and Mrs R. B. GoMreyer, dis 
trict manager, from Lubbock. The 
Goldreyers plan to visit the Fish 
ers here New Year's and will be 
entertained by them at a party 
preceding the Elk's New Year's 
eve dance., • • •

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT ROG 
ER and their daughter, Robbi. are 
in Dallas where they are attend 
ing the performances of the World 
Series Rodeo which win continue
through Wednesday.• • •

MR AND MRS FRANK SHAN 
NON are vacationing in Pampa 
and Miami. Florida, this holiday

eioa. TVir boma ia in Forsm. 
• • •

MRS. W. J. MATHEWS AND 
MRS. LEON CHURCHILL and her 
childrea LeAnne and Kent, of Abi
lene; Mrs. J. M. Robineon of Aus
tin are to V  hero today to visit 
Mrs. B. L. LeFever wV has just 
spent her Chrietmas vacation in 
the Malone-Hogan Hospital. SV 
had a good day, however as her 
sister, Mrs. (Siiirchill and Mrs. 
Howard Moore of Naples, and bar 
nephew and his wke, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. Moore Jr., of Caiiha^, 
drove over from Afallm (or a visit 
of several hours.

MRS. L. A. PICKLE returned 
Friday night from Lubbock where 
she spent Chriatmas with Mr. and 
Bfrs. Randall Pickle. Visiting in 
Lubbock were Mr. and MtsTJoV  
C, Hobnes and their chil^en. 
dy and Uaa, of Lafayette.

Tuesday evening our family 
along with Mrs. Ch^ter Matheny, 
was in Odessa where we joined the 
Lubbock relativee to help Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rix celebrate tVir 2Sth 
wedding anniversary at an open 
MMue

Salad Tip
Salad greens will stay critt> If 

you wash and dry th<in a few 
hours ahead of serving and refrig
erate them. Tear them up into tV  
site you want, put them in a salad 
bowl and cover, tightly with trans
parent plastic wrapping before 
chilling Add the drexsing at the 
last miqute before tossing and 
serving.

Celery, Tomato Mix
Add diced celery to stewed to

matoes for a crisp touch The to
matoes » may ba sarved hot or 
cold and they rt eepecially dob 
dook wUb moat loal.

Newcomers Nice 
To Have Around

By CECILT BBOWN8TONB 
a«M»i«toe rraM r«ae csmw

Dozens of new products were in 
the 196P fd^  paraV. Of those we 
tested, here are tV  ones we hope 
will .march on.

1. Peeled and diced potatoes 
come in an Pounce package. We 
found them' convenient and deli
cious when prepared "scalloped" 
fashion.

2. Why didn’t someone think of 
this before? Dates now come chop
ped in a 7H-ounce package yMd- 
ing 1 1-2 cups. They saves os 
time in fruitcake • making and 
should be convolent to use in 
recipes for other cakes, cookies, 
quick breads and puddings calling 
for chopped dates.

3. It's now possible to buy a 
ready4o-serve all-butter cake fla
vored with fresh orange as well

one flavored with banana, 
come frosted in aluminum 

foil pans and are superior eating.
4. New and welcome (or snack

ing' are narrow rdy-poly crackers 
with tapered ends, each only a cou

ple of inefaea long. Smacking of 
caraway seeds and tV  tai« of 
■alt, tb^ make a pleasant eVoge 
from tv usual assortmaot of 
munches at nibble4ime.

HOT KETCHUP
S. Tomato ketchup comes in a 

"hot'' variaty—perfact ta add to a 
seafood cocktail sauce or may
onnaise but not too hot to savor 
“ as is.”

I. A new canned soup, tomato- 
rice, is a good base to whicb to 
add family-kitchen innovations.

7. Corn-oil margarine, padiaged 
in the same way as reipilar mar
garine, may V  used as a table 
fat as weD as in baking and cook
ing.

8. Convenient and excellent in
stant onion was introduced some 
years ago. Now a ctknbany has 
had tv wit to offer instant toast
ed onion: it comes ia small glass 
jars and is capable of adding sau
teed onion flavor to innumerable 
dishes.

f. Like real Italian fVd? A so-
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G A Y BREAKFAST
Waffles, cranberry sauce 

and sausages served together 
are delicious fare indeed. As 
soon as baked to crispy browi)- 
ness place tV  waffles on a 
warmed serving plate, smother 
with warm cinnamon-flavored 
wVle cranberry sauce and top 
with three well-cooked, phimp, 
Julcjr link sausages. Serve Im
mediately.

M em  for your money

F isher’s
S«mi-Annuol

Sa le  '
Starting Tuee., 9 kJA.

Dewntowa Oaly 
Store win V  claaad Use.

perb white dam sauce eomes hi a 
lOW-eoeea cae raathr to heat aad 
•orva with pasta.

IS. Spaghetti twtota, hi a U to- 
euDce can. are more on tV  apea. 
aMe al dsot^ side than anch yrod- 
nets have b M  m  to now. The 
twists sue ready to heat and eat 
la a splendid meatless mariaaris 
sauce made chiefly of tomatoes, 
tomato pasts, olive oil and sea
sonings.

KITCHEN AIDS
11. Converts to electric can open

ers get a bonus ia one compact 
portable nuidel that boasts a clock 
and timer. Numerals on tV clock 
are bold and tV  timer helps to 
cook food with precisioa. Retrac
table legs, concealed under tV

ta. Handy Iteavr tope mm > 
comos pechaisd wtth a awlthig 
e ^ . When eosd on gtoao td rlft  
star Jnrs wo found pensB lahsltog 
could V  srnssd so dto tops 
could V  re mod, aad that B stoadi 
up under washing.

Plan Shish Kebab? -
Plaaning to serve your family 

shish kebab? Usually onieu aad 
green pepper wedges are kasertod 
on skewers along with tV  mari
nated lamb. Try adding cubes oi 
eggpiaat.!too. Brush all vcftiableo 
with oil before broiling.

The Sole You've Been^WoSHug For

Solo Sforts Mondoy And 
It Store-Wide -  Come In 

See The Voluet We Hove 
For You.

Exchanges W ill Bs Handled Monday

A U CE’S
imaato’ Audi 

m i Gregg
n’sWear 
AM 4-SStt

Our First Store- 
Wide Sole. 

Surprise Volues 
For You.

. .'•♦xrv *
Crisp New Spring

toTim
Special MHiife Sole Eeofwre

O rifinal PAUFK CONTOW SHED
WORLD WIDI tU IO S MUSLINS .

rocifk SWtonn Contoui m 
mn i r  I lOS' WwW WiO. Muthn ShMt M IhU wkM Whil. Set. prlc. TrM, teW- M end eewMieS bv mini—

\ŷ

H" -ten« •• lo« frioe OuM. ww Or« Dry NwM M  Do* eo>nb.d cett.n erMxCrwnitvw •wvee qtnf hvn. Orw Dry euO»-«> .rmti, WeO* ■N Wmi Ian VeuW eolten arMx WeU« “N Wmt Oeea ert- tan prinH. —ye" «frjf end eteM Uie»"»»eii, Tw Tae wiWoMd c.tt.n•rnn. WtSiam Andwyew

1^1 Si ImBn  I h .'4 Ik 4 79c

FABRICS
■warn jmm w....Worn tHe Isre. MlKtiee o4 fVW Yotim nnd eombad biaedu-tMti. vafftt p<«j. norro* wolm ptqux .Ml. gfOndy .fti*. bOtM., ce«T<t».o .Alt. tlW-ctott\, 
ftrlp.d d»t*ity.WWW1 dMIad twr*. .Alt.iXe broodcKaOt,.An. and c*wct».d dbit- Ity. .Art. norm' lAW» find <Alt. noAMOk 
mu Ml. toblM.

HhU Deeign Cut Me

Cotton Rugs
bi a «<di

WaWteMb end .f e«a bwl m M. mn. UnicAen I. lew e Bfwbiwi Th.tr UdO-toMMen* beehi v# bm vm «• ImS a

SIZE
• O -x M -

•bs v i r

10 H

First 
Quality

MATTRiSS
PROTEGORS

NOW. .t ItMi r.dur.11 pr«>. • Ww tm. lb 
ar»v<di erotactwn tor ttiaw voluabl. mot- tTMin Th«. pretactort « .  bMutilullv 
MUtructwl from Ifi. tin.»t AOtar leh 
vm*N want o n . tor tocA ut veur bade

Full SIse F itte d ............4.45
Twin Size Fitted ---- 3-45

FnK SIm  Flat
3.25

^ 2 5

Cotton Ilectmnie
HEIRLOOM TYPE

Sot •otn.thing ntm A O wrMd. A Uttort 
a% W.M 04 A  carwtructMn, M . t h « .  ioy.iy 
hairtoom badtpfAKfc A  baoutltol p o t t .^grxj nr>ony ttriRiog COlors SUCh OS pw>fc
.Artpw horwv btoea eoUUnbrwn wtd gtAtedA. rad. A trAnAxtoo*•MV to> tti. fnorwy.

Men's ond toys' CeMon

T-SHIRTS
It Isn't often you'H find such fine 
qualify cotton knH T-shirts ot such a 
foch-botiotn price. Stock up now en 
iheM crew-rteck bcrqoinx
MIN'S COMSID COTTON

SIZES Q C <  I  ^OR
S-M .L 2.50

MIN'S OUEINI COTTON
SIZES O Q <  i  POE 
S-M -L # 0  2.90

SOYS' COMIID COTTON
SIZES A C c  I  FOR
S-M.L 1.90
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Father Is Up 
In Air When 
Girl Is Born

* Yoa «ft«i kMf atanM teBn( «( 
latlM>vt»b» that art “op ia Um 
Mr" arlHa ihnr wife ia abaat to 
kavt a bahp. bat Jaha Kahia 
vaa Italy ap ia Um air ahaa hk 
laaflhtar. Tanaagr Fdlea. arrtrai.

"I wm Ojnag t«tr tha haapilal 
about Um time Taoaay «aa bam.** 
aapa Um ytoag Mcaad baateaaat 
At Uu( Urm Jflba aad Fayt vtrt 
liatitaiail ia Maidaa. Mt.

ftialay, a 15-meatb-aid al  loy. 
wm bom vtule Joiai waa a ata- 
t e c  at Toaa AAM. Both Fay 
aad'Jtha art aatht Teaaaa. com- 
lag frtm Baytea aad Crotw ra- 
cpaciivtly. Staa waa bora ia Fay’a 
hMiiiliiaa of Baytowa.

Tbt Kohim (ira met wiuit ia 
gradt achaai.'TiMy startod foiac 
tepether tb ik  la high (chaol Alt
er graduatioa Pay began working 
tor Um Citiaane NatMaal Bank ia 
htr borne tawa. and bo wtot ta 
Tcxaa AAil.

la coilegt Jotaa majorod ia mt- 
chaairal tewiag. Atler hit grad- 
aatMa ia IkU be war enipioytd by 
a Boaa ooatractor notil bo enter- 
od Um Air Force

Piyiaf u Kubia t fint ontbuo- 
iam. witb aQ kiado of tporU n »- 
aiag a riaoe oeeoad. Mr*. KaWa 
oa|o>̂  sewing and the closer 
aaomstrcM makao moot of ber owa 
dottaag She oeca great procpects 
la Um  laM ia the fatare (or fast- 
growiag Tarncay.

} In Making Crumbs
To aaako One bted  crambo ia

the eleclrk

Give Special 
Touch To Eggs

lalo

iliOO Of
hr. cramb jaat 
■d at a tmae; 

bioad oa high aad &aaiy\rMn- 
Med aad thee empty the glaoo coa- 
taiaer at« a moaaiinag cap. coa>

tha aaedid amonat of crunifaa.

Special traatmeat of egg* caa 
mohi> UMm a ipwial treat (or 
your holiday, breakfaatan. Thia 
boaltbful food that 1* ao aaaaiitlal 
ia a balanced diet, caa be ra- 
besed tt moaotaoy wiUi JihC a few 
destr touchea.

SPA.\ra nUED BG<*8
cup olive oil 

k <ap garbe powdar 
' • shccf ataie bread, oat 

>4-iach cube*
C eggs

I Safe aad pepf«ar ta taate 
Paprte

i H««c abse ad tilth garlic pow
der w hrach *kittM ShoCe bread 
cwbe* M bat od aatil goldCn 

tbcwwv ever which break egga. 
Laeer beat, emtr aad cook slow
ly uatd egg* have act. Spriaklr 

I trdk safe, ground black pepper aad 
I gamidi with paprika ReiiMnw aggi 
] carefuBy from p«\ having a lay- 
I or of bread cubes attached tmdv 
i each strvng
BOITEM'S SCftAMBLCD EGGS 

a Urge eggs
2 tbspa heavy cream3 tbi^ mtbt
Safe
White pepper 
3 to 5 t b ^  buner 
1 pkg <3 ounces* or 1-1 cup 

dean  dieese 
Parsley spngs
Beat eggs with cream, milk and 

I safe and pepper to taste just uotil

Makea 4 aarvinga. 
parsley.

Gamiah with

J  Stands for NIBLACK 
Spot Reducing unsure 

passed
It rolls away INCHES 

So gaitly, but fasti

As unlovdy bulges j 
Like magic disappear j 

You no longer dread j 
To look in your mirror. {

I
No contracts, ao pilb j 
No hard'to>kccp diet, j 

It won’t cost a penny
{ yolks and whites are combined.

To come in and try iti •
Melt butter in IS- or 13-indi skil- 

j let natil very hot but net brown- 
cd: add egg miatore and cream 
cheese broken into small pieces, 

j Lift egg mutant aa it aels. from 
. bottom af akiUet. with roatbum- 
wide spatula in long stroke* Cook 
anal eggs are aa firm aa deaued

•1 Cs,iwiMW|

KNNTmC WOT MOUCMP 
tail nth Place
Dtal AM M l»

OU>U PHILLIP JOKEli

It's The Speed Age
ha a gaol, hoi y o o ^  IMJS.

le loa ahart ta reach Um “ gaa** 
father, iaha Kohla. baa a lot af

vet ao
she

Griddle C ikes Are 
For Today's T it le

Oid-faohiaaad piddloo cahaa ora 
just oi popite wUh the taal* bod* 
today aa they ware la 
rr* d^r. but moay 
te* l kaaw haw u  make them. 
Here ia a radpa far tha dahcinii* 
breahte maia atay that year 
(anuly will anjoy.

aaSDOlC P tIT  CAKES 
m  capa t a r  <allr before OMaa-

3 tbapa rnfar 
I egp 'oaparatcdi 
1 S-l cupa hattcrmilk

batter or marganaet tbapa 
fmefeedi 

lift lafKhar Um

oat is saMr. aantioae 
I  beauag uotil tUff HKhoat waMi-

1 ti

I tap bsteg
k tap mB

tag beater, boat egg yolks uotil 
tlite and pala yellow, boat la but- 
tamult. thca meltad butter Baal 
la ated dry iagrs d tea  Jaat until 
nwiotenad: t e 't  worry rf there 
art a (aw lamps FaU ia beaten 
egg whstea Coe abaut S cup bat
ter. (ar each gnddk cake Bake 
aa beavy yiddle «prepared accord- 
lag ta macalactarar's dtawcUoao*

uatil wcQ br owned aad partly (hy 
oa tap- im  aod browa other nda 
of pancake Adjaol boot ta moke 
oara pancafeae are coahad UrougH. 
Sana at once Makea about 14 
Urge gnddle cakes /

Thaae gnddle cakaa may be 
cooked at the taMe ia ao oa- 
greaaod aUclric ihiDct

Better Fruit Cokes /yf/55 Hendcrson Wcds
\m  have diacoverod 

ig fhdl cahaa deOailaly 
Um t  flavor, rafrigorala 

aad thty wil *tke without 
M they art cut whan 

they oru caM.

ANNUAL SA LE
Ordis Jones At Lamesa 3  D O R O T H Y  G R A Y  B E A U T Y  C R E A M S

^  I Kitchen ReminderJaat unttl
When you are preparing garlic 

bread. youH (aid that oae or two 
dove* of gartir 'cruahod' w ill be 
plaaty la add la a goartar pouad 
«0M  half cup> of buttar or mar- 
garhM.

LAMESA — la a twilight cere- 
maoy at aix o'clock Saturday ava- 

ia Um chapel af Flrat Bap- 
tiat Church. Garafehaa tJarrl) Hao- 
daraon bacama the brlda of Or- 
du PhiUip Jaaca The lUv. Milo 

Arhuckk. paolar of the church, 
waa the offlaaliac dargyman (or 
the double riag aarvice 

The bride u tha daughter af 
Mrs Earl F. Henderson who gave 
ber m nurnage. and tha late Mr. 
Henderson Jones is the son of I 
Mr. and Mrs T. C. Janas of SUr 
Route 3. Both are graduates of 
LaiTMBa H i^ School, and tte 
bridegroom ia stationed with the
Air Force at Sheppard A ir Force 
Base. Wichita Falls 

U m prie te u  at the altar of

SoY« O n  1 0 /0 0 0  Ife m s-B r in g  Y o u r P ru tcH p H o n t T o  U t  A n d  S a v o !

w m

in^mioa and Sundries!

Delightful 
Sugir Cookies

A17

For You Two
There's a lovely togethamaas 

about thu look a l^  set which 
wiO bnng joy throughout the year 

.No 1477 IS for sixes I f  U. 14. 
14. U »  Bust 31 to 40 Siae 13

Sava Two Way* Oa Fraacripdaaa Law, Law Fricas And Doabla Oraaa Stampt.
Ath Your Doctor To Call lit. Frao Oalivary Anywhara In Tha City

33 bust 5 yds 39 inch

SIGAB COOKIES 
W cup buttar or margarine 
I cup sugar
3 eggs, baotea
4  tap voidUa
3h cups nftad flaur 
Ik taps bakiag powder 
Vi tap- sah 
k  tap. nutmog
Cream butter and sugar togeth

er uotil light and fluffy Add eggs 
and vaailla. mix well SAt dry in- 
gradiants tagother and add grad- 
noUy la agg mixUirt. bWadbig weO 
after each additioe Chin dough 
until firm enough to roll Roll 
dough about k mch thick on a 
lightly floured board. Cut Into de
sired shape*

If daoi^ . mrlnltk tops with 
sugar, brush li^ ly  with milk or 
boat an egg yofts or whitaa dilut- 
ad wllh water before haklnf Cook- 
i «  may also be dacoratad with 
nuts, chocoUfe bits or colored sug
ar before baking 

Bake at 400 degrees <hot oven* 
far 0 ta • minutes Makes about 
4 dotan cookies

the chapel was flanked by wed
ding tapers in pedestaled cande
labra and baskets of white cama- 
Uona and rad poinaettias 

The wedding musk waa present- 
ad by Mrs W J Beckham or-, 
ganiat. and Sue Vaughn, solout , 

Mrs. Joasa' gown was (aaluoo- 1 
ad of white OuiMiJly lace and taf- ' 
feta with portrait neckline and 
long tapering tleevaa From the 
Empire wusUum stemmed the 
prtneeas line skirt with (roof pan
els of lace applKpie and the wide 
panel of lace la back was pleat
ed (ram the hipUne to form a chap
el sweep A crown headpiece held 
ber ahouldcr length veil and the | 
earned a cascade of carnations . 
with showers of feathered cama- ' 
Uoot caught ia satin streamers.

The bride’s attendants were Al
ma Am Agee, maid of honor, and 
Jhm Jonoo. of Riudooa. N M . 
bridasmald They srare nylon or
gandy dreases over taffeta in 
shirtwaist lines, and carried white 
(or muffs with a red poinaettia 
attached

for
cleaner, 

dew-fresh 
skin

Boot maa was Jimmy Sol Cleva- 
laad The uober was Connie Mar-
Ua of Ajotia and Donna Hender- 
•oa M Poal. nieca af the brida. 
waa flowar giri

Asaiating at Um recaption in the 
church parlor were Karan Camp- 
beO. L w a  Psytoa. Sunny Pd- 
more. CharMta HMley and Mrs. 
Billy Addiaon of Mouatainair. N. 
M.

K'han the newlyweds left for 
thair wadding trip the brida was 
wearing a ta iled  draas and

DRr-SKII 
ClfANSdl ^

D4rr OMiM CkOAMSan deep cleans without drying. 
Lubricate* as it liqveSet...floats away every impurity. 
Leaves skin refreshed...m oist. 12 os.—A 2 .00 (reg . 
M 0 0 ); 6 o c .-t1 .S8  (reg. I2.2S)
aaigOM cotA  cuanat. Remarkable! Acta like a ma» 
net to life out hidden giime...bring out hidden glow. 
12 at.-92 .00  (reg. 84 00); 6 M .-91.2S (reg. 12.25)

matching jackot of ninaet wool 
vhiteflannel with winter white accca- 

soriet
The couple plans to aatahlish 

residence In Kalina. Kans about 
Jan 14.

Wadding l̂eata wera registered 
from Mimniid. Garpao Christi. Big 
Spring and Dallas, and Ruidoao and 
Mountainair, N. M.

MMAM contains 10JKH) lioi>> 
iwone units per ounce to help soaooth tiny lines...pr» 
mote a “took-youag** look. 4 os.-92.90 (reg. 95.00)

N ^ r uFmrNr>L\ ninir, stofjrsi^
90S JOHNSON

AN Papular Itanda

(IGAREHES Rafl. S«M 
Carton

55 King Sixa 
Carton . . .

P R E I
Large World .Map la Fall 
Colar. WWh II .Og Parrhase 

Of Srbaal tapphes. 
Regalar 1.00 Keller

e rr YOl'RK TODAY!

5̂  Candy

No. I4T Is for 4 9. g, 14 and 
13 yrs Sixe 6. Sk )rds 3Pinch 
BoUi with PHOTCMIUIDC. Two 
Patterns

Kand 3S cants in coins for aach 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald Box 434. Mkitown SUUan. 
New York IS. N Y. Add 14 canU 
(or each pattern for flrat<laaa 
mailing

Send SO cento now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’S4. Featur^ 
arc sew-eaay pattama; important 
dressmaking steps.

Cooking Bacon?
Frying bacon? Place the strips 

aa they come from the package 
(and the refrigerator* in a cold 
pan: do not try to leparate. Aa 
bacon warms over moderately low 
heat, it will be easy to place 
strips apart. Turn the bacon sev
eral Unics. BO it wriU cook evenly; 
it will be crisp in six to eight 
minutes

Bar All T* 
FavarMe*

FOR

3.00 GERITOL ITT.Or TaMH

r f KODAK FILM
X / I T A A A I U C  lisdi-Vidoal la Mack A1 
T i l  M l V l i n d  Kavlog, 4.44 Battle ...

98<RaU*
Rise 930. Its Aad in

AUTOMATIC PISTOL
' .22. 6-Sliet 

Gamion-Madc 
For Home Usa

Plus 
Tax11.95

6.95 SL IM ET T E ...............
3.30 MYADEC VITAMIN  
7.50 G ER A T O L...............
400 Count KLEENEX . .
3.98 Mi CEBRIN VITAMIN
3.98 UNICAP VITAMIN

Morw for your money
of

F ish er’s
S « m i-A n n u a l

S a le
Starting Tuoa., 9 AiA.

Dowalawa Owly 
Stare will be claoed Maa.

Tot N' Teen's
H o u s e  C l e a n i n g

Dresses
Sizes 1 To 14

2.65 TO 13.66

Boys’. GlrU’

Coats, Cor Coats
Sizes 1 To 14

1.99 To 16.66
Boys’, Girls’, Sub-Teens’

Sweaters

50 Pleea Rtalalaaa Rtael Kalfe Aad Fark Ret 
Rervlre Far 9 ..................................................

On« e«F Finialiinf 1 . . W« Do Tlio loaf Job In Town . . .  All Prints 
Jumbo SIto . . . S>Doy Sorvica Ow Colorod Prints

W A L G R f E N  M E R C H A N D IS E
O p a a  D o ily  7 :3 0  T o  8  o n d  Su 'ndo yt E x e tp l C h u rc h  H o u r*

Collins Bros.
Wp eivp MN Om m  Stnmpa

OOHT F o t e r r  o u r  iv ir y d a y  lo w  p r ic is i
AM 2-2241

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R HAMILTON, O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULCY, 0.0.
CHARLES W NEIFE, OpUdoa 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Tecbnidaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Tacbnidan 
GALE KIIXX)RE, Lab Tadiddan 
WINNIE HARDECREE, Offlea Manager 
LETHA MA.SSIE, A.sslstaot 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Asdstaiit 

106.101 WMt TMrd Dtol AM 1-2S01

1.99 To 6.65

Boys’, Girls’

Pants, Slim Jims
Sizes 1 To 14

1.36 TO 5.32

S>

L I V I

Rtguloi

Suit inclui 
nylon fri«

Rtguloi
i

Krooblor 
brown ny 
lotting ba

Rtguloi

With auto 
room chai 
cuahionad

Rtguloi

Covaratl i 
cushions 
Craffod t

Rogular

Boys’

Dress Caats, Pants
.1.36 To 8.65

Sub-Teens’

Dresses
Vi Off

Other Items Greatly Reduced

Tripk d 
. . .  Dm

Dorothy Ragan's

T o t  ’ X  T e e n
No Exchanges, No Refunds

901 Johnson AM 4-6491

TAl

IK
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DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ...SAVE!
4 Huge Days O f Giant Savings On Furniture

SALE STARTS MONDAY, DECEMBER 28 . . .  WE DON'T WANT TO TAKE INVENTORY . . . 
WE'RE SUSH IN G THE PRICES, SO YOU'LL BUY AND WE WON'T HAVE TO COUNT

Ragular $399.50

T R A D IT IO N A L SO FA
By Karp«n . . . This timply •l̂ gant so* 
fa it baiga and hat 3 dimantional match* 
latt upheittary. It it centtructad in ax* 
clutiva ttaalaca conttruction to attura 
yaart of aarvica . . . Individual pock* 
atad tpringt for nsaximum comfort.

L I V I N G  R O O M  F U R N I T U R E  R E D U C E D !

Rtgulor 229.50-Two>Piec«

SO FA BED SU ITE
Suit includaa tofa bad and club chair in rota, baiga or brown 
nylon frian uphoittary, mada by Davit Upheittary Co...........

Rtgulor 289.50 Thrto-Pioct

SO FA  BED SU ITE
Kreahlar bumpar and tofa, chair and ottoman. Fabric it 
brown nylon friata. Chair nsakat an axtra bad by timply  ̂
lotting bMk down ....................................................................

NOW ‘ 3 1 8

Regular $449.50-94-1 nch

KO N V ER TA BLE SOFA
By Karpan . . . Navar bafora hat a to> 
fa to tiaakly concaaiad a bad. Spacially 
built Karpan mattrattat ara parfactly 
balancad — firm yat wondarfully ratili- 
ant . . . ceuntar balancad with powar- 
ful tantion that opant and clotat with 
fingar*tip aata . . . color it toact . . . .

NOW 3 8 8
Regular $229.50 Kroehler

HIDE-A-BED
nowRavartibia 100%.. foam cuthiont .

— aaty to opan — aaty to clota. Tiitt 
claaning. Suparier tiaaping comfort ........

lida away action 
orward for aaty ‘2 0 0

Regulor $149.50 Rush

SO FA BED
Hat leoaa foam cuthiont . . .  for aatiar maintananca 
covarad in braathabla naugahyda .....................................

it • ‘117

Regular $249.50 RUSH

HIDE-A-BED
220-coil innartpring maftrast . . . ravartibia foam cuthiont 
. . . baiga nylon friaia upholstary . . . you'll lova thit ona

NOW

Regular $189.50 Smith 2-Piece

SO FA  BED SU IT E
Suita includat tofa bad and TV twival chair that rockt. Cov 
arad in baiga, brown, multi-color ttripa and tolid brown 
trim naugahyda ...........................................................................

Regular $129.50 Charlfo-Matic

LO U N G ER
With automatic hido*a*way haadratt . . .  a luxury living 
room chair that convartt into a luxury loungar all-ovar 
cuthionad with poly foam ovar a ratiliant tpring bata

Regular 229.50

Divan And Club Chair
‘168"Covarad in rad nylon friaza . . . loota pura foam 

cuthiont by Arnntrong that ara ravartibia . . . 
Craftad by Ruth ....................................................... B E D R O O M  F U R N I T U R E  C L E A R A N C E

TREM EN DOUS SAVIN GS ON EA R LY  AM ERICAN
S-Piaca Early Amarican . . . Rag. 1219.50

Living Room Suite(hairs By Dearborn
Baautiful Early Amarican, conctructad from Solid 
Nertharn Hard Rock "Bowliivf Pin Quality" Mapla.
Ragular $169.50 Ragular $159.50
ROCKER-$135 CHAIR-$115
Parfact for livirvg room or dan . . . uphoittarad in 
baautiful fabric . . . ravartibia foam rubbar cuthiont 
. . . Thoia ara real buyt.

Suita contittt of tofa 
bad, 2 ttap tablat, coffaa 
tabla and twival rockar. 
Thit baautiful m a p l a  
group it by Wottwtrd . . .  
Soa It ............................ ‘ 1 7 7

Regular $249.50, Two-Pioco, By Plandort

BEDROOM SU ITE
Tripio droator, bookeaao bad, conatructad from Solid Mapio 
. . .  Duft Proof

■ I I  | " 1 * ^ L I  Reovlar $299.50, Solid
H U  I  ^ r i  Rock Mapk By Doarborn .............................. A W W

V  a 'd i  ■■ Round Drep^Laaf, Ixtandt 
I  A d L c  To 42*ln. By Sl-ln., Rag. $99.95, N ew ................

% A / l k l ^  D SLEEPER, Reg. $299.50 
W  I I N w  D A ^ I x  Morning Glory Mattratt ............ *218
^  A i n  Reg. $119.50 . . . Foam Rtvarsiblo Cushion 

By Taylor, Color It Brown ............................ *75
1 ROOM Vortatilo Group, 2 6-Ft. Sofas, Coffee
k l  ▼ Table, Corivor Table Or Ottoman, Rag. $239.50 . 1 ^ 0
f n i W  A Wing Back, By Doarborn
v l  ▼ A H  Hard Rock Mapla, Rag. $349.50 ...................... *268"
DAVENPORT *178"
C ^ C  A  D C ^  Hard Rock Maple
d U r A  D C U  By Dearborn, Reg. $199.50, New . . . . *158"

A 100*lnch Centtollatien
d U r  A  Booutlful.jToott, Reg. $299.50, Now .................... *222”
LIVING ROOM »4«5« *195
^ I I  A 1 n C  Windaor Stylo, Dining Room 
W H A I K d  By Doarborn, Rog. $27.95 ........................ *21
SIDE CHAIRS _ *14"
DINING TABLE r  rhIU , *75
• V  A 1 c  Round, 42*ln. By 24*ln., Drop Loaf 
1 A v L C  By Doorberfi, Rag. $69.95, New .................. ....*50

Regular 229.50 Rush

SOFA BED And CH A IR
‘168“Covered in nylon frioso . . . color it beige

Regular $289.50 Ruih 2-P;ic*

LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITE
RovortibI# foam cuthiont . . . nylon frioto . . . rod and 
turquoita . . . baautiful ttyla ...................................  NOW Am I w

Regular $249.50 . . . Gold Color

SOFA

•38”

Zipparad 100% foam rubbar cuthiont . . . tolf tenad boucia 
taxturad damatk ................................................ .........  NOW

CORNER CHAIRS ?.tr,rX e..k
Ragular $49.95
^^■ J A I D f  Salaction Of Stylat In

Sam Moora Originalt ...........................
Complata Hand Tailoring, Rubboriiod Hair Seating, Saglatt Sprirvg Con* 
alructlen. Rich Fabrict Loomad For Living.

Ragular $79.95, By Davit

EARLY AMERICAN CHAIR *68"
Laeta Foam Rubber Cuthiont . . . Attached Cushion Back.
Ragular $269.50, Thraa-Pioca, By Bataatt

BEDROOM SUITE *200
Boekeata Bad And Triple Drattar . . . Color It Gray . . . Dutt Proof 
Drawart.
Ragular $269.50, Two-Piaca, Solid Paean In Sun Tan

Triple Drataar 
Bookcata BadBEDROOM SUITE * *195

*275
Regular $354.35, Fiva-Piaca

SUITE, Double Drattar, Panel Bod,
1$C ^ | \ ^ / ^ / l V l  Vanity, Corner Datk, Nita Table ..
Ragular $249.50, Thraa-Piaca, By Brayhill

BEDROOM SUITE Stand, Spindle Drataar .. *195
Regular $39.95

SPOT CHAIRS

BIG SPRING HARDWARE FURNITURE
It) 110 Main W« Give Scottie Savings Stamps . . .  Easy Terms Dial AM 4*2631



When the food stores of Big Spring offer 
you through their ods

THE FINEST QUALITY

THE LOWEST PRICES
ON ALL YOUR FAMILY'S FOOD NEEDS

Know you ore getting the best and ot the lowest 
possible prices by shopping ALL of the food ods in

THE HERALD
EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY

1
4
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Engagement Announced
Mr. Mr». F. O. GHkrrt. IMI Sycam*rr, arr UMiiariaK lb* 
aagageiMat aad appraachiag narriacr of Iholr 4auchlrr. fyathia. 
la Lcaa Raa«alMi. Hr la tko loa of Mr. aad Mri. O. H. RandalM 
af Odaoaa. Tha raapir will Ukr Ihrir wrddlag vawi ea May I la 
St. Mary’a EiMorâ al Charrli.

Yule Parties Are Held 
For farson Residents

Coffefe Cakes Can Add 
To Holiday Goodness

By CECILY BROWN8TONE 
ar NowtfMlani rood Editor

Cftfla* cakei, made with yeast 
aad tKdter, were once the pride 
ot American cooks. Once again 
titey’ve been finding their way to 
our tables because in the last few 
years they’ve been widely avail
able from bakers. This holiday 
season why not bake two all-butter 
coffee cakes (from a basic sweet 
dou^) in your own kitchen? 

BASIC SWEET DOUGH
1 Pkg. active dry yeast
Vo cup warm water
H cup sugar
1 tap. salt
to cup scalded milk (cooled to 

warm)
2 eggs (slightly beaten)

to SVk cups sifted flour '
H cup (Vk pound) butter (melt

ed)
In a large bowl, sprinkle yeast 

over water, stir to dissolve. Add 
sugar, salt, milk and eggs; mix 
well. Add 24 cups flour and beat 
until bubbles form on surface — 
about 2 minutes Add butter and

FORSAN — One of the larger 
parties that was held in Forsan 
oser the hobdays was one hosted 
by Mr. and Mrs 0. W. Scudday 
who entertained SO of their friends 
Wedneeday before Oinstmas 
They spent the exening visiting • • •

An annual Christmas duiner and 
party was held by the Sun Ray 
employet and their famibeo in the 
company offices and was attended 
by 40. • • •

Here (or Christmas Day with
thetr parents were Mr and Mrs. 
M M. Fairchild. Mr and Mrs
Dan Fairrhild and rhildreo. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Digby all of 
Odeaaa.

Viattiag with Mr and Mrs. Shir
ley Mahan aiKl children are Mr. 
a(^ Mrs. M E Cortis of Falfur- 
rtaa and bar mother Mrs Virginia 
Sadler

Mr. Md Mrs Delher Clark and 
sons have been in Hobbs. N M 
Tisitiac relathres

Mr. and Mrs SMge and sons 
of El Paso have visilrd her par
ents. Mr. aad Mrs J W Griffith 
and Sauadra en route to Merkel 
where they spent Christmas Day 
with his parents

The Rev. and Mrs L L Gar
ner. Cary Boh and John David 
have spent a week in Henderson 
with htf parents. t)>e Rev and 
Mrs L B Garner

Mr and Mrs Bob Wash and 
children spent the holidays with 
her parents Mr and Mrs Bill 
Archer In Lamess

Mr. and Mrs B R Wilson are 
in Borger visiting a son and hu 
family, Mr. and Mrs Cleo Wil- 
eoo

Mr* Jeff Pike Is in Pecos with 
Mr and Mrs Joe B Hoard and 
children

Joe Marbng of Odeaaa visited 
In Forsan recently

Expected (or a visit soon in the

Paul Kennedy home are Mr and 
Mrs. MePetree of Lerelland

Mr and Mrs. Don Murphy have 
visited In Midland recently.

Mr add Mrs Darnell Peacock 
and chldren of Odessa have been 
the guests of his parents. Mr and 
Mrs H E Peacock

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hayhurat 
of San Antonio and Mr and Mrs 
Dan Hayhurst of Weatherford have 
spent die hoUdays with their par
ents Mr and Mrs H E P eac^ .

Mr and Mrs C V Wash and 
Danny and Mrs S C. Crumley 
left Friday morning (or a three 
day viait in Kyle with Mr and 
Mrs. Lawrence Boothe and daugh
ters

Mr and Mrs (Harmee Schwede 
and La Donna are visiting in Ver
non

Karen Jane Breithaup* of Odas- 
sa was here for a few days with 
her grsndp.went5. Mr and Mrs 
J H Caldwell who took her 
home Wednesday for the family 
gathering

Mr and Mrs Harley Grant and 
Jimmy. Gary and Rick of Me- 
Carney visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs A O Jones Jimmy re
mained (or a longer vtsM with 
hu grandparents

Mr. and Mrs Ted Henry and 
Tommy arc in Rising Star and 
Hkw (or a holiday visit with his 
parents

Mr and Mrs C L Girdner 
and Steve of Muleshoe and Judy 
Shnults of Midland are guests 
in the home of Mrs Girdner’s 

Mr and Mrs L Tnarer 
Shouh

Chocolate Sauce
You can make a jigtime choc

olate uuce bv melting half a 
pound of chocoiale caramels with 
tialf a cup of milk over very low 
heat stimne occsv onaflv

Mix Blencds 
W ith Berries

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Aseotiaue Pr«M Pood Editor

We have ju*t tried a new way 
of using a cake mix. with good 
results. Leas liquid than is reg
ularly called for was added to the 
mix. then the batter was stewed 
with canned drained blueberries 
and a crumb topping (streuseD 
before being bak^. The blueber
ry kuchen that resulted was serv
ed warm, with butter pnsaed for 
those who are not weight-watch 
ing

*rhe cake mix wt used u a 
spanking new one designed to 
fit one 2- or Finch square or 
round cake pan. one 6 by 10 or 7 
by II inch pan. as well as a 
number of oUier baking pans and 
duhes The mix comes in (our 
flavors — white, chocolate, yel
low and marble The white and 
yellow varieties are particular
ly good for upsidadown cakes — 
not only because of their texture 
but because- the amount of cake 
they yield balances the amount of 
fruit usually used 

We used the while cake mix 
for our bluebMTy kuchen.

The topping given in the recipe 
is the sort often found on bakery- 
products We note this because 

! several readers have asked us (or 
this particular strcuael 
<K'ICK BLl EBERRY KUCHEN 

2 tbaps. sugar 
4  cup flour 
2 tbaps cold hard 

margarina 
1 egg 
Watar
1 loaf-aiia pkg (10 ounces) white 

cake mix
2-3 cup well-drained canned 

bhieberrie*
Butter the bottom of a square 

cake pan (t by • by IS Inchet); 
lightly flour Iht bottom Stir sug
ar and flour together in a small 
bowl; add the bard batter and 
rut in with a pastry blender Just 
until fine crunm are fomtad; ra- 
serve. Break egg into a glau 
mcastriag cup; add enough wa
ter to come up to the 4  cup mark 
AM egg-water to cake mix; stir 
until blended Beat with medium 
speed of electric mixer (or 4 min
utes. or beat wRh spoon (or 4 
minutes — ISO vigorous strokes 
equals i minute Tom into pre
pared baking pan Sprinkle bhie- 
berriet over batter; then sprinkle 
over reserved crumb mixture 
Bake in moderate '175 degrees) 
oven 25 to 30 minutes or ontil 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean. Serva at onca. 
cutting squares in pan and lifting 
out with a spatula Or reheat in 
a tiot oven at serving time 

Note: The berriat drained from 
an 14-ounce can will yield the 
amount needed for this recipe; or 
use 2-3 cup of the well-drained ber
riat from a larger can.

enough remaining (lour to form 
dough into a ball. Drop on lightly- 
floured board an knea 10 to IS 
tlmea or until amooth. Place in 
lightly buttered bowl (about 4 
(]uarta)j; bruah top of dough with 

eltedmtter; cover and let riae 
want place until doubled in 

bulk (ibout 2 hours). Punch 
dough down; divide in half; use 
half foa Almond Orange Rolls and 
half Stollen Ring.

Ajfnond Orange Rolls: On a 
ligntly-floured board roll out 4  
recipe for Basic Sweet Dough into 
a 10 by 14-incb rectangle; spread 
with 14 tablespoons soft butter. 
Mix t̂ogether V* cup each white 
sugar and * light brown sugar, 1 
teaspoon ̂ cinnamon. Vs teaspoon 
nutmeg, and 1 tablespoon grated 
orange rind;'sprinkle over dough. 
Roll dough up lengthwise like a 
jelly roll; cut quickly into S rolls; 
set aside Saute 1-3 cup slivered 
blanched abnonds and 4  teaspoon 
salt in 2 tablespoons butter until 
lightly brown. Add 4  cup each 
white sugar and light brown sug
ar and 4  cup corn syrup; bring 
to a boil; pour into a S4 ĉup ring 
mold. Sprinkle 1 tablespoon grat
ed orange rind over syrup; place 
roUs in pan, cut side facing out.

Let rise until double in sise. 
Bake in moderate <375 degrees) 
oven 22 to 25 minutes. Turn out of 
pan while still warm onto serving 
plate.

StoUen Ring: On n lightly (lour
ed board, roll 4  recipe o< Basic 
Sweet Dough into a 7 by ll-lnch 
rectangle; spread with 14 table 
spoons s^t butter. Mix 3 table
spoons sugar, 4  teaspoon nutmeg 
and a generous V« tes^poon carda
mon; sprinkle over dough along 
with 3 tablespoons chopped blanch
ed almonds, 2 tablespoons golden 
raisins, 3 ablespoons currans, 3 
tablespoon  ̂ dic^  citron and 2 
tablespoons candied cherries. Cut 
a 2-inch strip from the shorter 
side of the rectangle; roll up like 
a jelly roll into a thin strip. Roll 
the large rectangle like a jelly 
roll into a long strip Place the 
large roll around the tube of a F 
inch angelfood pan, sealing ends 
well. On top of It. place small 
roll in a spiral fashion, sealing 
ends well. Let rise until double in 
bulk. Brush with a little beaten 
egg Bake in moderate (350 de
grees) oven 40 minutes. Whilte 
still warm, frost with 4  cup con 
feclioners' sugar moistened with 
a little milk and flavored with 
vanilla.

I Sausage Ad(ds 
To Apples In 
Coffee Cake

For a coffee cake that is almott 
a meal in Itself, try this recipe 
that combines link sausages wRk 
apple and a batter. It’s a wonder
ful tastei experience about brunch 
time!

.SAUSAGE COFFEE CAKE
4  lb. pkg. brown 'n serve sau

sages
12 thin apple slices
4  cup finely chopped apple
V4 tsp. cinnamon
3 tbsps sugar .
1 cup sifted flour
14 tsps. baking powder
4  tsp. -salt
1 egg, well beaten
1-3 cup milk
2 tbsps. melted shortening
Place sausages and pared apple

slices in a pattern on bottom of 
an 8x8x2 inch pan Heat in a 
425 degree F. oven for about S 
minutes. (Combine chopped apple 
with cinnamon and sugar. Sift 
together flour, baking powder and 
salt Add egg, milk, chopped ap
ple and melt^ shortening.

Stir until batter is blended. 
Spread batter over the*.sausages 
and apple slices. Bake at 425 de
gress F.

Leftover Turkey? Make 
It Into Delectable Loaf

buttar or

By CECILY BROWNSTONE
*r NcvtlMtoTM PmS B4Mto

Any moment now you’ll be won
dering ic what shape and form to 
offer your family the leftover holi
day bird

Does that church-wpper favor
ite, ’Turkey Loaf, appeal to you? 
If ao. you might Idea to consider 
this recipe for such a loaf, calling 
(or two cups of cooked turkey 
meat; creamed (roten freeh peas 
are teamed with it as a vegetable 
sauce. Put ttw loef Into the oven 
three-quarters of an hour before 
you want to serve H. get the peas 
ready to reheat, then sit down 
and enjoy a relaxed before-dlaner 
time with your family or guests.

Because Ihia loaf is on the soft 
I fluffy side, a crisp green salsd is 
s p^ect sccompanimeri For a 

. bread, choose a French or Italian 
! loaf that ia hard and c n ^  rathar 
: than soft rolls or biscuit. If your 
family likes these crusty loaves 
made iaie garlic breed, you'll find 
this flavor wiO go well with the 
turkey loef and green peae 

TURKEY LOAF
2 cupe finely dked cooked turkey 

meet
14 cupo crumbled crackers (un- 

salted tops)
2 Ihsps minced ookn
4  tap. telt
4  tap pepper
4  tap. celery salt '
3 tbsps diced pimiento
3 tb ^  butter or margarir  ̂

•msited)
2 eggs
5  cup turkey broth or mdk
Crtamod Green Peao
Mix the turkey, cracker crumbs, 

onioa. salt, pepper, celery salt, pi
miento and meltMl batter B ^  
eggs enough to combine yolks and 
whites; add broth Stir lightly into 
turkey mixture until crumbs are 
aboorbed Spoon into greased loaf 
pan (about • by 4 by S inches' or 
a greased 5-cup shalkm casserole 
Bake in a moderate <380 degrees)

Th« Sttreo Shop
Bteree A HI FI Sc4s 

TY aad Radie Repair 
TV Tubaa Cheeked Free

DIM
AM 84121

OM See Aagele 
Highway

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Forttnborry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
This is the seme reliable New 
conMT Greeting Service ia a 
(Wld where experience counts 
for reoolto and oatiafactloa.

iSoummONC AM 4-52IB 
•88 MAIN

BM aFWI44L TIXASt
D iu vn r AT NO iXTRA CHARGi

Plans February Wedding
Tho engsgemest and appreaehlag marriage ef Barbara Asa 
Brcrier U Jetale Cbarlet Draper hi beiag anamiaeed by the 
•arents af Ibe bride elect. Mr. aad Mrs. M. E. Byerley Jr., af 
IMT Msi rissa Dr. The ntarriage Is te take piece at the heme 
af the Byerleys ea Febmary 18. PareeU af Uw praspeetive 
gffdegreem are Mr. end Mrs. Cl L. Draper el Fersen.

FILET [ 
CROCHET

2 6 2

If X 24 INCHES

Madonna
The serenity of the Christmas 

sea-son is expressed in this lovely 
crocheted panel of the'Madonna 
and Child. No 281 has filet direc 
tions; material requirements; dia 
gram: stitch Illustrations 

Send 25 cents in coins for this

eltern to MARTHA MADISON.
I Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid

town Station. New York 18. N. Y. 
Add 10 centa for each paUern (or 
(Irst-claaa mailing

Mora for ye«r money 
at

F isher’ s
Stmi-Annuol

S a l e
Starting Tues., 9 A.M.

Dewetawa Only 
Sterr will be riesed Mm .

iimltee M m e 
• M a rl h a l f  p r ic e  s a l e

on ■ o n n o  B o ir s  P 4 .U S  3 0  C R B A M

If $ frwel ..scienfific reseorc)' positively 
proves Plus 30 Creo"s recoptwres yooHihsI, 
rodioet skin beauty P lu sX  Creo"', now ot 
)»olf price, supplies yOuth-givIng hormones 
ond deep-reoctiing moisture to 
starved ond tbirsty complexions.

PLUS 30 CREAM

• a .B O  PlueTax
Repulerty S # .00

0 0 0 0

F R I F N D L Y  D R L C  S T O R E S

Fish Sauce
A dash of mustard is good to 

add to a cream sauce that is to be 
used with fish.

Limitod Tim* . • . Limit«d Seloefiens

FRAM ES................. 25% To
CAM ERAS.............. 25% To
PROJECTORS.-. . . 20% To
EXPOSURE METERS 25% To
SLIDE VIEWERS . . 25% To
GADGET BAGS . . . 25% To
FLASH UNITS . . . 25% To
TRIPODS................ 25% To

Quality Marchandisa At Lew, Low Pricas 

First Consa, First Sarvad

fflRR rHOlOCEfllER
311
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oven 45 minutes or ur.til lightly 
browned and firm Turn out or 
cut in pan; top with Creamed 
Green Peat. M^es 6 senings.

Dicing the turkey meat on cut
ting bovd (rather then putting 
thi-sugh g r i^ r ), and crumbling 
crackers with light pressure of 
roUir  ̂ pin ao crumbs are on the 
coarse side, make for • li^-tex- 
tured Turkey Loaf.

CREA.MED GREEN PEAS
1 package <10 ounces) frozen 

green peas
4  cup turkey broth
Milk
2 tbeps. butter
3 tbsps. flour
4  Up. salt
White pepper.
Cook peas according to package

directfona; drain, reaervuig liquid 
Add liquid to turkey broth; add 
enough milk to make 14 cups 
Melt butter in a saucepan; stir in 
floor and salt. Add milk mixture; 
cook and stir constantly over low 
heat until thickened. Add pent and 
pepper te taste Serve with Turkey Lô .

Gives you so much more for your moneyl
• GiVies you so much more styling I
* Gives you so much more selection!
* Gives you so much more quality!
• Gives you so much more value!

%
Bright gay Spring prinh . . .  the prwMiwst you'v* mrBr t— n. 
W ashable cottons ond washoble Am *f* triocatate-ond-coNom. 
Sbytas galore for misses and half sizM  . . .  o i wdh pocktiii 
Hurry to Words. Shop todoy! Each, 2.79

USE WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT nAM L

905 JOHNSON
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Potpourri Of Advice 
From Entertainers

Jf ^
•Pi

i\

HOLLYWOOD — Aa this year 
cods and we ring ia a mw decade, 
we look back eo 19M and all the 
(amotts people we have met and 
the interesting and informative 
Udags they have told u . Dipping 
into our well of memory we re
call:

One of Hol̂ rwoo '̂s ntoet relai 
ed actors. Gary Coiner, who saU 
**I learned the hard way. I start
ed pictures in the silent days end 
I took every Job' that came my 
way. Often I worked M hours 
steady. I got myself into such a

is suddea death; so it dialleag- 
ing a boy. If you can do some
thing b e ^  than he can, don't 
let him know it.**

run-down oooditioo that I weigh-
I’m u -ed only 14t pounds. And 

foet-two! It was then I got the

Before Lauren Bacall left Ibiily- 
wood, she reminisced ahout her- 
a^ . **I uaed to have a Mad of 
competitive thing with nten. but 
I can assure you it’s a quality 
they don't appr^ate. A man for- 
gives a woman almost anything 
but trying to outdo him. I used 
to feel that women should run the 
work), hut I've changed. I feel 
any woman who is too sure of 
herself is a bore.”

College Youth Night 
At Lomeso Baptist

LAMESA — College youth of the 
First Baptist Church borne for the 
Christmas holidays wUI present 
the Sunday evenlM service of wor
ship at the chunm, it Is announc
ed.

Ilie various students who will 
s p ^  will present the spiritual 
aspects of their campus hie. teU 
of the wMt of the home church, 
the college church and ' the in
fluence of the Baptist Student Un
ion on the campus.

The program will be under the 
guidance of the youth committee 
ot the chirch headed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Cleveland, co-chair
men.

Improves Flavor
Ever add a pinch of curry 

der to ''made'* mustard?

Versatile Parsley.
When you buy a bunch of para> 

lig there are lota of ways to use 
it. Add It. minced to egg-salad or 
tuna sandwiches that are to go 
into the lunch box; to notate or 
chicken salad; to cottage cheese 
to be served with a fruit salad; 
to a creun-cheeae and clam mix- 
hire that la to be uaed as a 
spread for crackers.

^ried Lima Beans
Cooked dried lima beans, sea

soned with onion and brown sugar, 
are delicious served with pork.

Glamorous Garnish
.Vanilla pudding looks glamorous

when it is topped wit^merii^ ^
garnished with Mobs 
and grated coconut.

reputation of so relaxed;

 ̂/

II
Ift

actually I was
So I went to a doctor. He scared 

me BO badly that 1 took time off 
and went to South Africa for six 
months and sat around on the 
farm of a friend of mine. I did a 
let of resting, eating, sleeping and 
thinking. I got back. I told
my a ^ t  that 1 would ^  only 
two pictures a year. Now. 1 real
ly am relaxed and 1 don't have 
a battle wkh everyday tenaions.

"If 1 do come home bound in 
knots, which can happen once in 
a while, 1 resort to a yoga exer- 
dae. 1 lie on a hard surface and 
stretch my arms above my head 
and my 1 ^  back over my bead 
and d M  my eyes. I make my 
bo(^ as stiff as I can, hold this 
position and my breath as long as 
1 can. 1 relax suddenly and breathe 
daoply and repeat this a few 
Umes.**

Plans January Nuptials
Mr. Mre. J. D. Nb of

Calp. sea ef Mr. ea
at >raas Tech: ho 
Jane. Itia. Is pteseatly einlag with the VS. 1 

CaM. The ceaalr ataas la he

Madame Glamour heraelf. Mar
lene Dietrkh oommented on how 
to attract the opposite sex. "A 
^  should never try too hard.”  

10 said ia her wonderfully deep 
■ice. "If the boys at school don't 

Idle bar, she shoiildBt place toe 
much Importance on this, because 
often young beys have very bad 
taste Men dent 1 ^  affectation, 
artificiality or an avertalkativc 

Oman. If you donl enjoy bsten- 
iag to him. he iant the right man.”

Cedi Beaton, who has bean the 
friend and photographer of some 
of the world's most celebrated and 
beautifol women, expresses a 
man’s point of view.

“ Charm is inconceivable with 
affectation or artificiality. Effici
ency ia a woman gets in the way 
of her populjuity with men. The 
American girl is intdiigent and 
does many things well, but she 
should remember to reserve this 
intelhgence for certain occasions 
or she will become unfeminine.”• • •

Rosalind RusaeQ is a girl withf 
a mind of her own md she learn
ed through experience the dan
gers of being too outspoken.

"I once h ^  an argiuTMOt with 
a director and when he left the 
producer told me, 'Your p ^  was 
well made and you were right but 
the director d i^ 't want to bear 
it. And vour argument coat you 
the role.' If you want to work 
on femininity cultivate the art of 
listening. When you give a man 
your i^ v ided  attention, he is 
aura la find you charming aad 
want to aeo yon more e ft^ "

Knows A Secret
Gary Cooper haa leaned the oeerot of relaiiHoa aad the Impert- 
aace of carlag hr his health. Here he Is shews with HsUywosd 
Beaaty eshiBiatst Lydia Lane la aa sxeiasive latervlew.

her tun doom a lead la a cheap 
play for a walk-on orith a fins 
company. "I was critiied for this.” 
said Claire, “but it turned out to 
be a oriae decision. Never pay 
too much attention to orhat peo- 
|de say about ^  because their 
opinions may Influenoe you the 
orrong way.”

Academy Award winner Joanne

Woodward had some lean years 
before she came to Htdlywood. 
She fools one of the nnost danger
ous pitfaUs to failure is allooring 
yoursdf to become discouraged. 
Joanne said: ” I have been help
ed over nuny a rough spot tqr 
reminding myself — this too shaQ

Culinory Tip fm ^  far
Be sure to draia the shrimp, 

drained caaaed shrimp I riaee them in oaM water aad 
wd add them U the egg yoft aad I weB again before

younalf 
Boys di

Natalie Wood dbeusaed this 
same anbJeeL “Not talkiag enough 
is better than chattering abmd 

or Bothing la particular. 
I't Ukc exaggeration ia 

mako-up or manners

Margaret Leighton, that 
dorfnl Engliah actress. feMa that 
Antecican eramon w o ^  not be 
accused of being too aggreasivt 
a the American mao would be 
more dominant. ” 1 fed that a 
woman secretly likes the man to 
have the authority and looks up 
to hhn for asserting H.”

Claire Bloom feels her career 
influenced enormousfo by the 

advice; '‘Never be satisfied with 
anything eecend-rate.”  This made

WHALE OF A 
SEMI-ANNUAL

Sa le
F isher’ s'

Starting Tuna., 9 AM. 
Downtown Only

Kid's Shop
3RD AT RUNNELS

ZACK'S s a l e

.V.,

SA L E
h

Fall & Wi nter V Clearance Sale
Starts Mondoy 

9 A.M. 2  fer the price of OME plus aPF.NMY Starts Monday 
9 A.M.

DRESSES ' 7 ■- (

Stylot ora tootwrad In Vagno, Horpor's Hose 
Sevantoen and MadtneoiaoHa. Sisoa: S-1S, S-20, IlH'SOV'a, i

COATS
Ivory coot it ntodo of 100% Virgin Wool. Yonr ckocio of 

ili-lon«fwli-longtli atyloa in boxy or fittod atyioa. Curront Wintor 
colort. Sisoa: 7-1S, 10-20.

10-95 DRESSES 2 For 10.96
17.95 DRESSES 2 For 17.96
14.95 DRESSES 2 For 14.96
22.95 DRESSES 2 For 22.96

AND UP

SALE 5 ®

PLEASE NOTE:
YOU MAY PURCHASI TWO «AR- 

MENTS OP EQUAL VALUE FOR THE 
PRICE OP ONE PLUS 1c. YOU DO NOT 
HAVE TO lU Y  TWO COATS OR TWO 

DRSSEES . . .  Jnat aoloct two gonnontt 
of tbo Bomo voino . . .  pô

ntorkod price ploa 1c for 
iOTH GARMENTS

39.75 COATS 2 For 39.76
49.75 COATS 2 For 49.76
59.75 COATS 2 For 59.76

And Up

SPORTSWEAR

SUITS
Skirtt, Jockota.ond Weakita ora ovoiloble in corduroy, 
flonnd, woratoda ond auodoa . . . Tko most wontod col* 
ova for aportawoor oro includod in thia 1c Solo . . . 
Sisoa: 7*1S, 10-20.

Wondorfol Soita from Hm notion'a top mokora . . .  In 
oxtro fino 100% wool in tbit aooaon'a lotoat atyloa and 
colors. Wide aoloction in noorly oN aixtt. Shop corly for 
boat aoloction.

10.95 JACKETS 2 For 10.96
6.95 SKIRTS 2 For 6.96
6.95 SWEATERS 2 For 6.96

10.95 SKIRTS 2 For 10.96
And Up

V .

NO ALTERATIONS 

NO APPROVALS 

NO EXCHANGES

A LL SALES FINAL

39.95 SUITS 2 For 39.96
49.95 SUITS 2 For 49.96
59.95 SUITS 2 For 59.96
69.95 SUITS 2 For 69.96

And Up

ZACK'S
w
S A L E

204 MAIN
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Bathing Actress
. Kasey Rogars is rtally .“elaaning 
up”  at MGM.

Recently, the curvaceous red
head appeared in a segment of 
MGM-TV's “The Thin Man” series 
—taking a IwUh while a murder 
was committed in her living room.

Now she {days a role with Academy 
Award-winner D a v i d  Niven, 
Shirley,MacLalne and Gig Young 
in MGM’s romantic comedy, 
“ Ask Any Girl,”  and guess what 
she doeg in the picture?

You’re right Kaaey takes a 
BATH!

” Ask Any Girl”  returns to the 
Sahara Sunday through Tueaday.

Hondy Pottor
TOLEDO, Ohio (#v-Coming here 

on a bus to get a marriage Hcense, 
Uriah Befl and Bart>ara Levistba 
of Detroit persuaded another rider, 
the Rev. George Maixe of Knos- 
ville. Teen., to stop over and mar
ry them three days later.

Sobering Climb
TOLEDO. Ohio Vh-CUflesd He- 

latire, 3S, in court after ha ecrain- 
Med up a 900-foot tower over the 
Maumee RIvor. agreed with the. 
charge of tadoxicatioe. ” I never 
could haW made it tf I’d been 
sober,” bo told Judge Homer Ram
ey who fined him

ilUvwIta $112J0NMr|tJ0

A L WAY S FIRST QUAL I T Y *

When Grass Gets All The Moisture
Thie pirtare shawi haw graea win grew aad braek. Mesgaltei here ea the Jeka C. Smith 
become re-established whea II gete aH the mels- raach aarthweet of Lather were killed with a 

CO tare which formerly had to he shared wHh chemical spray.

GET FEDERAL AID

Brush Control Important In 
Restoration O f Pastureland

Brush control and range delar- 
meat are proving two of the nwst 
cffectivo weapooB in restoring pas
tures to h i^  productivity, local 
Sod Conservation Service techni- 
ciane report.

Many farmers and ranchers are 
controlling brueb and shrubs un
der the Great Plains Conservation 
Program. In so doing they are 
carrying out a conservation plan 
which eotiUcs them to receive fed
eral cost-sharing funds.

Much of the pasture land In 
this and other areas has become 
so b s ^  Infested with brush that 
grass growing has been suppress- 
^  In addition, livestock find K 
difficult if not impossible to graxe 
effectivoiy. TV competitive brush 
and shnte have so reduced oov-

■ j

Hereford Sale 
At San Angelo

SAN ANGELO <9C> — ’The 
Concho Hereford Associatioa wtU 
hold Na AJth annual auction sale 
of ragiMared buHs in San Angelo 
Thuradmr. Jan. 7. according to 
G m  Wallace, associatioa prad- 
dent

Thera will be n  bulls offerad 
In the talc. They are all of good 
ngee and la good breeding condi
tion snid Wallact Consigned by 
leading breeders of West Texas, 
they are of high quoUty and popu
lar bkwdUnes ’The bulls win be 
tented for ferblHy a few days be-

Bill Reed. Sterling County ranch
er. will Judge the bulb at * am. 
and Walter Britten, auctioaeer. 
will etart the sale to I pm.

Interested persons may write 
Ed Hymaa. secretary, for a sale 
catalog.

Gra-Y Schedule 
For Holidays

Everett Taylor. YMCA program 
dlrectar, Saturday reminded Gra- 
Y (elementary school age boys) 
members of the holiday scheckile

Monday at 1 p.m they will pUy 
ti«  football at the old stadium; 
Taaedav from t p.m. U> 5 p.m. 
there will be a single elimination 
baakethall tournament at the Y. 
Wednesday the iniup '»U1 inspect 
the city Jail to 1 p m and then 
there wiU be games for an hour 
to the Y.

er, the SCS techniciane pointed 
oift, that eroskm has been induced 
in number of instances.

In such cases, range reseeding 
may be necessary after the brush 
has been eradicated. However, 
much of the rangeland shows a 
remarkable recuperative power 
from deferment ak»e once tte 
brush has been killed and no long
er competes for the availabb mois
ture.

The method of control used on 
brush infested land depends upon 
several factors. Varying kinds of 
brush and shrubs require various 
treatntent for a high percentage of 
kill. The site of meequite, for ex
ample. may determine the control 
method, or the moisture cooditMm 
of the soil may be a decidtag fac
tor aa to srbether mechanical or 
chemical methods should bo em

ployed. Density U still another | 
consideration.

Effecting brush control docs not I 
oompbtc the Job. If reseeding b  
not needed, the grass still needs 
to be rested from grazing to re
gain iU vigor and to become well ] 
cstablbhed. In the long run. how
ever, thb'pays dividmda in the I 
ultirnate production of a greater 
amount to quabty forage. Good 
management will be needed to 
defer pazing subsequently as k { 
b  n e e M .

Where root plowing b  done, r 
seeding becomes a must, follow-1 
ed by deferment. But once a 
pasture b  retoored to good grass 
cover, its ablMty to cany catUe 
b ea^nced particularly if all the 
moisture and aoB fer^ity b  go-1 
ing to gram and not to brush, 
cactus, etc.

Odessa Motorcade 
To Be Here Tuesday

A motorcade from Odeaea will 
arrive in Big Spring. Tueaday to 
lb am., on a bootoar trip to pub- 
liciae the ooming SancBillb Here
ford and Quarterbarsc Show Ro
deo. Jan. 4-9, in the Ector Coiaitjr 
Cotoaocum.

Thb booaler group wti] stop on 
the east side to the Howard CouiV’ 
ly Courthouea. at the comer to 
Mata aad Thfad Streets, whore

tiiey will give a short program 
and pass oat information ooocem- 
iag the rodes. ’They are due hare | 
betweea M and 10-90 am.

They wffl present an official pro-1 
clamtoioa to Miss Wsnda Boat- 
ler, declaring her the Big Spring 11 
Rodeo Sweetheart in the queen, 
oonicet She b  being toxmsored by | 
the Big Spring Mounted Patrol.

R E -E N L IS T S

or

tu

There Really Is 
Such A Place

b  there really a Timbuktu?
Is there really an Ogallal? a 

Samarkand' an Ultima Thule?
‘Iliese are geographic names 

claaaicaUy suggesting ’ nowhere” 
• "the ends to the earth.”
Well, there b really a ’ ’Timbuk- 

-j,”  and it is a thriving comun- 
Ity to French Equatorial Africa.

••Timbuktu” is also the titte, 
and the setting of the now Ed
ward Small production, starring 
Victor Mature and Yvonne de Car
lo. Wednesday and Thursday at 
the State. It was directed by Jac
ques Tourneur and b released by 
United ArtisU

In Antiquity, the name Timbuk
tu waa given to the African town, 
as meai^ig the southern-most end 
to the earth Today we know it’s 
in the very heart of the Dark Con
tinent.

Webb Sergeant Moving 
Toward 20*Yeor Mark

One more four-year tour wWi 
the U. S Air Force wUl put M. Sgt 
Edwin R. Delttrick to the 3Mlst 
Flight Line Maintenance Squad
ron well past the ’ ‘90-year mart." 
The sergeant, who rrenlisted re
cently to Webb, has been on con
tinuous duty bnoe April to ‘41.

Over the years Deittrick has 
been an aircraft mechanic, a fly
ing sergeant, a flight engineer, 
and now ht b  a flight chief in 
the taOlst

The sergeant took baeic to New 
Cumberland. Pa., and was working 
on L-4e and L-Se at Hattieeburg, 
Mbs., at the time to Pearl Har
bor. He Joined the 900th Field 
Artillery to Londonderry. Ireland, 
in 1949 and remained with the 
unit all through the war.

In Ireland. Deittrick serviced P- 
30 Lightnings, installing carbure
tor screens and equiptong them 
for desert warfare in the North 
African campaign.

In 1943 he went to Engbnd 
where he flew Artillery spotting 
missions during training exercises. 
Hb career covered eight months 
to flying liaaon planes, after which 
the Air Cmiw Staff ^rgeant was 
taken off flying status.

Sergeant Deittrick l a n d e d  to 
Normandy with the 200th Field 
Artillery on D-Day phis I, and 
was “In most to the fight’n,”  he 
said. VE Day found him in Czecho
slovakia.

On hb return to the States Ser
geant Deittridi left the Air Corps 
and Joined the Army (or an 10- 
month spell. He reupped in the 
Air Force "for good" in 1940

Sergeant Deittrick served as a 
flight engineer with the U. N. 
Forcce in Korea, 1951 to 1964 In 
all. he chalked up 1.000 Airing I 
hours in C-04s and C-S4s with the' 
l9Ui Troop Carrier Squadron which 
operated out to Camp Brady. 
Japan; and Seoul City, Korea.

"We carried men and supplies.” 
he said “Sometimes we para
chuted stuff to troops that were 
cut off from their main elements. 
In addition to ’cloak-and-dagger’ 
flights, we also dropped flares bi 
support to B-90 bombing miaaions,” 
he added.

Sergeant Deittrick came to Webb 
in July, 1990. He and hb wife. 
Willie Mae. Uve to 708 GoUtol, Big 
Spring

M. SOT E. R. DEITTRICK

Moture's Jinx 
I t  Still Around

Ob the first take to “Timbuktu. 
Wedoasday and 'nuirsday at the 
State. Victor Mature’s horse raar- 
ad. aad its hind-quarters caught 
the star as H fell.

Fortunately, he came out to it 
unscathed. And, at the same time, 
feeling everything was at it should 
be

For, la ovary picture ha has 
aver mailt, there boa beaa a flrto- 
doy mbhap And HoOywood b 
auiNrotitiatia aboot b ra a l^  tradl* 
ttono Mm that.

Piohor'a Sami-Annual

S a le
Starts Tuesday, 9 AM.

F isher’s
Downtown Only 

(SOofo WiH Bo CkMod 
Mondoy)

SAVE! MEN'S 3-BUTTON 
WOOL SUITS!
Not 0 closMUt, but a super d 
Penney buy! Fancy weaves j  
and neat solids . . . tailored ^ 
tft Penney specifications. All 
natural shoulder models with 
pleated front pants. Ragtoar, Laag

LUXURY
SUBURBANS

12.99
^  I

A solid Penney special! 
The wool, nylon cashmere 

. j  blend is tops for winter 
/ r  I  I  warmth. Extras, too . . .

vonts, rayon quilt 
' lining . . . More!

Cotton Bedford 
Cord Jockots

5.99
■an’ SlaN 0 Ta IS

h all over . . . 
from the Orion® Acrylin 
pile lining to the nylon- 

ly* 1   ̂ cotton bulky knit collar ’n 
cuffs! Machine wash at 
medium setting!

i f

'

WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS 
AT SPECIAL SAVINGS!
Slacks with the casual drape ^ 
you want! Yes, they’re tailor- j  
ed with a pleated front and ^ 
continuous waistband. T h e  
colon? Rich shades In char- 
coftl. 8r«y» browm. Maa’t

MEN’S

Top Coats LL
Wool And Wed BUndMi

MEN’S BROKEN SIZES
Corduroy Coots .gg

And
Wool Coots MV

SUITS
Wash N’ Wear

LARGE SELECTION BOYS’

Sport Shirts 2*
Aiaerted Sfyloe And Colors

WOMEN'S

SLIPS
Half Length And Pull

WOMEN'S

SCARVES 2 1
Large Selection

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Hondbags |
Wipe*Clean Plattks

Jackets
7 To 14 . . . 5.99

Special Purchase Girls' ^ 0 0

Dresses "
Stew

Sizes 7 To 14 . , . S.OO s Ta ox

CLEARANCE GIRLS’

Quilted Robes
In Cotton, Sizea 3 To 6X

INFANTS’ KNIT

Sleepers
Sixes 1 To 3

MISSES’ BULKY ORLON ^

Sweoters 4
Assorted Colors

WOMEN’S LINED

Jackets
Bedford Cord

HEAVENLY SOFT

CLUTCH
Pure perfection in a lush blend of wool and 
caslunere sueded fabric. Light as a whisper, 
butter soft to tho touch. Fashion detailed )^th 
notched collar, deep side slits and pushup 
sleeves. So smart for any kind of weather, any 
time of day! In handsome shades of beige, bam
boo, blue or red. Sizes 8 to 18.

Specially 
Priced At

\ Toptr^dSlackt 
Giv« A L«on Look

Specially if they’re styled 
)f rof reprocessed I t a l i a n  
wool and nylon. Domestk- 

‘ ally tailored to flatter you 
^best! Medium or charcoal 

gray. Sizes 10 to 18.

SPECIAL BUY ON WOOL 
And WOOL BLENDED SKIRTS

$ 0 8 8Buy now at this special price 
and uve. Serenade of new 
eolMt.

r x
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A Devotfona/ For Today
AD Mke iheep have gone «itray; wc have turned

• ■ ^ " M :6.)one to hit own wav. (Isaiah____ _
. » » .E R :  We praise Thee'for Thy wonderful kwe. 0  
God. Help us to kM)k up to Christ, the Shepherd, 
and hear Ifls voiee that we may not stray from the 
way of righteousnea in Him. In His name we pray. 
Amen.

(PTam Ite  *Upp«r Boom')

Wonderful People Make A Community
n  wim W  pMplt tt Big Sfirins coold 

iMliac tair thar maaa t« Uw
paiimU af tka hoafiul. "aaM Dr. Praa- 
taa Harriaaa. aaoariataodeat. aftar the 
trwiinotial Chfiatmaa partjr u n  Tueadar- 
Tkara ara Jual aat aaauck wortk la « -  
praaa ■lifunaltb' haw ha toata atwal tka 
iaiataat and Ike participaUaa a( iadM- 
daala. be said, la tka apaoa a( a law 
yaara a smop of alaed. aad ahnaal frigkt- 
aaed patiaaU hava bacama ralaaad aad 
at eaae h nr aim (bay have come ta foal 
tkat people bare and la tbia area do cara 
-<ara enoush ta paraonaBy admialatar ta 
tbair comfort aad peace 

It b  a woadarful feebof ta kaow that 
we atxiund ia people like tMa, for aa 
freai and aa woaderfvl aa the efforta 
of our foka hare been ta raatore the 
people at the State Hospital to a world 
of raalitr and happioaas, thb it aot the 
cod

WHneaa oa the aama aisbt aiare than 
IW other eoiuntsw i at tka Vetcrana 
Hoopital pottiag oa a program aad paaa- 
iag oat stores sf prosenti to msra than 
SM paUealB away from home for Chriat-

Or look at the city firemea who each 
year rspalr baadrsda opoe kaadrsdo of 
toys aa tkat tksy look Uka aew aad aa 
that they caa ba givsa ta poor cMidreo 
oa Chriatms Day.

Or canWder the Sahratioo Am y work
ing night and day to .coUset and apply 
fundi aa that srsry needy family ceuld 
have a basket oa Chiiatmaa Day. Or tha 
church groupa. daaaei and other organi* 
latioBf who did IBewise Or the school 
children who brought several thousand 
cans of food.

IVae are deeds which make you real
ize anew that the moat im port^ thing 
about any community b  its wonderful 
people

Remember — It Can Happen To You
Newspapers do not maka the 

thry merely report M.
AO too often it b  sad beyoad description, 

at when <iz persona, including aa iafant. 
dwd in a two-car. beadoa coOialaa at 
thr brow of a bill osar Snydor Tuasday 
light "The weather was daar aad the 
pavement dry." rewd the report. All ware 
dead when Uie arataalanoaa dekvered 
them to the CogdeO Mamorial Hospital la 
Snyder, tkrse mfka away.

One minale Uiey were wsB. «uU par 
nbtv fllad with thougbU of Cbrlstmao. 
family and Mends The next mumU they 
had become ttatiatical daU in a traffic 
report But the grief and the sgooy of 
relatl\es and Meads win bager oa and

Near Olney. four couatics away, there 
was another hsadoo. two-car crash that 
claimed five Uvea aad aeriouaiy tajored 
three others the same night All were 
rrwdents of Newcastle More bones 
dsrkened by trsgsdy, more bxiag persons 
ta Miare the burdsn of grief 

The economic loss tnvolvsd to such fre
quent and repstitious tragedica to cnor- 
BMm*. but as nothing compared to the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
American's Intangible Asset Tapped

W \«tHINCTON — Despke the plalftudes 
In the official cemmunignee. lomelhing 
drsmatu and of far-rsaeklrg significaoce 
tka* coa!dn*t he put Mo words was ar- 
roriplisbed by PreskVol Eisenhower s a  - 
•on mile tour of It nationa in Asia. Eu
rope and Africa

Good srin toward America was mani
fested on every side The umelfiib pur- 
pr»M-. of the I’nhed States were nrognii- 
ad Vs longer can M he said by wiMdnl 
part*«ara in American polittoa that Amer
ica is "hsted” eietyu-here abrood

MiOtons of pnnpie m all the countneu 
Tl«ttsd had an oppsrtsnity to show their 
Mendahip for the American people Mr 
Elsenhower teas the symbolic rsnpient 
of bouquets of appreoMion for the in
terest the United States has taken ia coun- 
tnei. large and small, many of which 
have reortvod scwiomic aid from tlus 
eoiintry in the struggling years of Uieir 
exMenre

stoe a posple-tppeople relationsbip Ev- 
crywhare oa hb trip pist completed the 
Prssidsnt refer rod to this theme because 
he knows that authoritarian forms of gov
ernment are temporary snd that eventual
ly the natiora of the world must inevitably 
find their satvatton to free goiemmets  

Prrsideat Eisenhower proved an extra
ordinary ambassador of good will Kb psr- 
sonalitv is bat the kind that exudes 
friemfliness and geniality Hb record as 
tha supreme commaodar of the Allied 
forces M Europe la World War II gave 
bim • preatige broader than any other 
vbiling dignitary could cn)oy today n  
those same countnet

AMEWIf ANX I.nir. TO think back to 
wh.it Î aEsyette ti-mboliied when he came 
to the aid of the infant republic on this 
continent in its aspifatien for irdepend- 
ence So. too will the acts of the now 
powerf’il Urited States eiertasungly mem 
much to the underdeveioped natMais. be- 
girring «ith Ir<dia in far-off Asu snd 
reaching to Morocco on the eastern shore 
of the Atlantic

Unties of course, have not been si
lent The Lqpdon "Daily Herald ”  organ 
of the ^laliat labor party, for instanoe. 
called Mr Fiseniiower'i visit to Spaifi a 
••blunder •• It declared that "those who 
believe to freedom feel hKrxyed,*’ and 
did*‘t uant to see Mr Eisenhower "hob
nobbing ' with General Franco But this 
same •‘left-wing" rrwspaper cheered 
Prime Minister Mscmillan's visit to dicta
tor Khrushchev, ignorirg the protests at 
the time of many exiles from the com- 
Diun M-dominated countries

MR EIKENHOWL'K didn't make hb 
trip to give sanction to lhi< or that form 
of government in any country His cordial 
reception of Nikits Khrushchev here last 
September and the forthcoming visit which 
Mr Eisonhower will pay to the Soviet 
Union next spnng are intended to empha-

WITEN ALL IS S UD and done the v ahit 
of the trip comes to its aflereffecO MiH- 
tsfily it Is important for the United 
States to maintain air bases ir. Morocco 
aad Spain It to impartant to have allies 
in countrMs like Pakistan. Iran and Tur
key, and M to vital to the future of South
east Asia for the United States and India 
to be getting cloacr together in ar. econom
ic as wen as a political tanae 

Muck has be«« laid, incidentally, about 
the so-called change in American policy 
toward India Nehru for the last few 
years has been pursuing a •'neutralist" 
couTM It has been argued that America 
finally deoded In recent months not to 
be hooltle to neutralism Quite the op- 
poaite has happened It to India herself 
which has awakened to the dargers of 
neutralism While public expressions are 
restrained, few people In the free govern
ments generallv feel today that India has 
any illusions about the aggressive poUciet 
of the commimiiit bloc particularly Red 
China The Peiping regime brought about 
the change in India's policy AmerKa 
has merely taken advantage of the chsng- 
ed atmosphere to come closer to Nehru 
and the people of India

The Big Spring Herald
PublaSsS OuBday aernliu tt>d vMkdty sflar- _nMa< tsr«|M asliirAsT hy Apni.UTCD nXWSPAFriUI larTtt Scurry ms* AM A4I1I Sl| Sprlna Tstss ■oleraS as ternnrt cIam niAUrr July tS ISIS.at Om east onur SI nit ai>riae r*tss. andn art •( aurcti I irr*

SOnaciUFTIOn HATTS — eaysbl* la advaeea fey asmer W Xlc Sprlnc JSc a**kly aaS III M
rr yaas: Sy wall aithw lit aill«i nf Bit Sprlas IS SMathly aad Ilf M par rear ».«yaM IM aillaa SIM waathiy and titst p*r rear

T O  SaaOCIATEP PRESd || ririu.iraly ta- MM ta tSa oaa of all aevi diapalrh** eradWad tt a ar aat olbarvus rrrdltsd la ttis papay aad Ow laeal aavt pwSIUbad a*r» All rIcMs for at spertel Slapatrhet art alat ra-
Tha soaiwatea sra aat raapoatibla lor aay aapy

F'as'-a ar tgaaersQlllral arrar Wai stay occur 
' - - r  laaa la aartart n a  Um  aatt istat aftor 
• v-aifh l Is dwtr attaaitaa aad ta so eaar da 

e  iMlrhar* adM Stamtalrtr Naaia far daai- 
a< « ■ rtn*r lhaa Uw aiaannl rartiyrd a? ibaia 
§» loal apaaa asrartnn arrar Tha -loM ta 
as ’  'ta  la e sM I ar aOk all aSrantaiac coey. 
a i •drsrUalBe aeOan  art aaaaaua aa llitr btsM 

ay

IN A IKOAD PENBE. American dip
lomacy has been alert ard flexible arid 
those who say that all this couldn't have 
happened If John Fosler Dulles were still 
secretary of state will not find any agree
ment on that point from President Eisen
hower himself For he knows from inti
mate convertalions he had with Mr Dul
les that the latter favored flexible poli
cies but fell the occasiona must he timely 
and carefully selected Mr. Dulles was 
dedicated to the people-to-people approach 
which now has been developed so effec
tively by the President’s memorable tour.

World events, reported day by day, do 
not spel) out the long-range poasibilities 
nor can the President’a trip be appraised 
to terms of Immediate results But In 
the perspective of history the tour of 
Dwight Eisenhower wdll long be remem
bered as a great triumph of American 
ideallam as symbolized by a great Amer
ican.

icopyrlctil ISM. New York TrikwM las.)
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ATITB > Trass Hart- Oily I

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va (ili-Jlm Cook, 
high school merhaniral training teacher, 
to being ribbed for an incider.t that look 
place in one of his classes recently. 
A atudent made a mistake and ruined a 
piece of wood

"WhaUt the maUer with you.’* said 
Caak. "it  you think that wood frowa on

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
From The Sidelines, Let's Say 'Thanks'

t ac-

I

;in.i

mental. Miritual aad physical aufferiag 
invotvad

We pay a fearful pnoa ia lerma of 
bumaa mtoery for the privilege of osming 
aad operating a motor vchicto, of going 
wbithenoevar the w>fnt moves us ta go 
at any time xre chiioac. at our conven- 
iea». most of the tima arkh pleasure 
and enjoyment

Some of the injured tall] spend the reW 
of their Irvw. to^ or Miort. in tuffenng 
of varying dngrees

Wo kaow that Chnstmns to behind na. 
and part of the dangerous holiday season 
to past—but not aO of It. Soma wriU be 
knrryiag home today la order to be at 
their Jobs on Monday, and others wtn be 
ruahtag to and fro around New Year's.

Our prayer to that everyooa win re
member tte  it caa happen to anyone on 
the highway—Just like it did southwest of 
Snyitor. and that remembering this every
one wil be Jnat a little more careful to 
aoe that tragedy ttoesn't touch tham.

Just go a little slower, be a little more 
alert and for Heareo'i sake don't try 
to drive when you are rxhausled and 
above an if yoo just have ta drink

SHOUT HEARD 'ROUND THE WORLD

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Pick Any Superlative For The Shimmering 60's

Here we are. about to 
counu 00 the year, and moat of ua fr^ - 
er folk win be hard prmaad to 
UD aaough cradila to go with the

Moet of ua have been guilty of what 
you mjgto caU community seUiahneas. 
which to one way of saying that we hava 
too (requeoUy tot the ether fellow carry 
the 1 ^ .

On this Inst Sunday of a fading year, as 
has baen a custom for several years. 1 
feel lika dropping tha nonsense and let
ting what voice this comer haa be used 
to say ibanks to thoae who have per
formed beyond the minimum require- 
menta; those who havo made substantial 

. contiibutiooe in making our little city a 
bettor place to live.

U's difflcalt aot to deal in cUchaa here, 
but the fact to avident that a community 
gathers some personality, some dignity, 
same soul. U you please, only In propor- 
Uon to tha amount of unselflih work done 
in programs of dvic and cultural bet- 
terment

T l^e are a few peopla who give so 
generously of themselves that they are 
largely respooeible (or the successes of 
the last year. They ought to have an ex
pression of gratituda from the rest of us 
who sat. moat of tha time, on the side
lines.

People like diose on the City Commis
sion and tho Sdkool Board, who hava 
given untold hours and much worry 
over reapoQsibilitias thrust upon them. 
And who are repaid, too much, in criti
cism and even abuse

People like those who pulled the Unitod 
Fund out of a critical year to another 
success Here again were leading busi
ness men who made tremendous sacri
fice of time and effort with no reward 
except the inner satisfaction of knowing 
the community haa been lifted a littia 
higher.

The people who ait, month in and 
mooth out, on boardi that direct such

Pick a superlative for the 'siz- 
Uea — soaring, woodroua. goiden, 
or spleodilerous tkliichevcr you 
choow. k's likely to be good for 
the coming year It’s going to bo 
prosperous

That's how St of America's tai- 
flueaUal ecoaomiata. who rephed 
to my end-of-Uie-year confidential 
questionnaire, feel A half-trillion* 
doiUr economy is "in the mak
ing"

The stcH dispute to a himkance 
But the eoonomista assume — and 
what other assufnption la possi
ble'* — that the companies and 
the union will reach an agreo- 
ment. either volunUrily or under 
compulsion

NOW FOR THE SOARING SIXTIES
Top economists prwdKt an 8% rise in production 
next yeer. but are dubious about stocks.

a cu srtlA r '---------- _ --------
,.  ftoauenoN

I ass ISM lasT lasa ess *a«o
Saimak Saaatoa Iaaf* Stm4tr4 S Baat'a J Ni Li*M«9A*̂

IF A m tlKE breaks out anew,
it xnll bo sfwrt U won't do too 
much damage to society — to 
you and me. to omplojnnenl. wag
es. and payrolls.

The respondents, who occupy 
strategic posU in labor unions, 
hanks industrial corporationa. in- 
vsatment firma, govemmetk. or 
teach at universities, or do re
search. sAMinie we're in tho up- 
phsM of the businesa cycle.

mid-W. and $Si:.000.000 000 by 
December

Part of this nae to inflation. 
Wholesale prices are expected to 
advance al^ly about 3 per cent 
aad the cost of living a little less 
Uua that Wages will rise 4 per 
cent — from ia» per week in man
ufacturing to 099 * see tablet.

expects proaperity to lose hs tip 
The second half w ill be no better 
than the first hah But one out 
of (our expects a downturn to sUn 
la the aecond half NevertheleaB. 
that leaves two optimists out of 
3 tor the entire year

ANOTHER ECONOMIRT fears 
a "bnral sf activity in the first 
half, induced by Kventory-botld- 
iag and high auto output ” Tliis 
may force up prices, espcoally if 
the wage agreement in stoet to 
Mlationao "I hope," he writes, 
that "a situation similar to that 
touched off m imd-IOSS xnO be 
avoided ”

The group as a wholr expects 
the total output of goods and aerv- 
ices. now e<jmatod at 1470.000.- 
000 000. to hH H06 noo 000. by

gOME OF THE economiaU cx- 
a slow-down in the aecond 
This could be m anticipatton 

of a IRIl recesiion Tbua. a 7 per 
cent rise la mkistnal production 
ta projectod from now tlU June 
The Federal Reserve Board index 
wiU advance from 141 to 190. TVa. 
a flaUeniog out — a platoau The 
year-end consensus for the index 
to too. This contour allows for a 
letdowra after a first-half burst 
of activity brought on by rapid re- 
pleruahmenl of steel and automo
bile inventorirw

One out of eight rrspondenu

Half-Trillion Dollar Economy
TkaUs Ike fererasi of U of Anseriea'a kigk raoklag ecsws 

Mists. They expect tfce grsas sallaual prodoct. saw sear MOS.- 
aw.aM.aaa. u  citoik is osas.aao aaa.ooo ky Midyear aad u  » it .-  
•aa.aaaaao ky DeeeMker. Tkey’rt less sptlMtotlc ss tke atork Mar
ket. Here's Ike ranaessoe:
Isdkalar

DOWNFULLR WILL Come from: 
1. Home-buikkng. expected to 

drop 0 per cent, bousing starts, 
now at an annual rate of 1.310.- 
000. will slip to 1.130 000 

3 National aecurity expenditures 
wdl aUdt 3 per cant; apparently. 
Premier' Khnishchev's soft talk 
has’ had an effect 

3. A 3 per cent drop in (arm 
prices.

Ths overall improvement In 
buaincaa will stimulate expendi
tures on pUm and equip
ment; they’re expected to n*e 
from an annual rate of 034 000 - 
000 000 to 030 300 000 000 And. re
tail trade, now running at an 
annual rate of OlO.lOO OOO OOO. will 
exceed 019.400 oonoon A sharp 
rise in automobile demand, ac
companied by a rise in consumer 
credit, la a major factor here

FRODtunON
GrsM Natlsnal Prsdset (toll. 1. A) 
Isdotlrtal PrsduHiso (3. B> 
Rostsesa lavestmest (WD. I, 3. A) .
Hsosiag Ktarta (Mill. 7, A) .........
Defense KpesdlBg (bill. 1. A) ........

PRICES
Wholesale Prices (4. Bl ...................
Fsrm Prices (0. Cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
r#st of IJvIsg (4, B) .......................
Stork Prices (0, D)

Weekly Wages la Mfg. (4)
Retoil Trade (II ...............

1. I>epl. sf 4 ammerce; 3.

I.ates4 Caaarn—s

8/66 13/66

a -9479.9 8968.6 8813.6
b -  148 196 166

a -834.9 8n.6 839.6
b • 1.319 I.ltf 1.136
c-948.9 844.9 944A

d -  119.9 U6.9 131.6
b -339 tn 334

b -138.6 136.7 U7.4
e-63.6

-E8
69.6 a .6

b-3J76 3J66 3J3S
b-866.66 863.66 863.16

b -18.1 818.6 818.4
Frve Board1; 8. s .R .r .:
: 8. Staadard A IPaor’a;

TH IS DAY  
IN TEX A S

By CURTIS BISHOP

7 ef
a. 4th qsarier; b. NoyeMber; e. 3rd quH er: d. week ended Ds- 
eemker IS; e. rioae ss af DeeeMber 10.
A. Asasal rate; B. 1M7-40 eqsato 100; C. lflO-14 eqMto 100; D. 
1041-43 eqssls 10.
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**Nev«r had R IcMon yet, but wait’ll you hear hia 
kBttation oC two eats fighting V*

The brushy slopes of the Rio 
Grande resourxied with the roar of 
cannon on this day in 1050.

Maj. S. P. Hdntzelman and 
109 regulars of the U. S. Army 
were marching together writh 130 
Texas Rangers down the San An
tonio • Brownsville road. They 
were after Juan Nepomuceno Cor
tina, the red-haired "Robbt Hood 
of the Rio Grande."

After many a foray with the 
••gringoB," Cortina had proclaim
ed a republic of hia own, captured 
Brownaville and issued a procla
mation anr.ouncing that ha want
ed the valley country returned to 
the Mexicans.
•The battle of Dec. r  at Rk) 

Grande City aaw Cortina's forces 
beaten, with artillery playing a 
prominent part. Sixty of the band
it’s followers were slain with no 
loss of life among the Anglo- 
Americans.

Cortina fled across the river, 
but he was not flnished by any 
m em . He attacked Roma in 
IMI and in other raidv tried to 
carry out his announced intention 
to steal a million head of Tex
as cattle Ha became governor of 
Tomaulipas and stayed in power 
until 1S7S, when he was exiled to 
near Mexico CHy. He died in 1894.

Hia life as a bandit began when 
he resented the way a Browns
ville peace officer treated a Mex
ican priaoner. His mother was 
hetreea to big land grants in the 
Browneville vicinity. The family 
nBdi was at Santa Rita.

wtUara and cultural programs as RH 
Cross sod Salvation Army, YMCA and 
Concert Association. Theae aasignnH mx 
are time consuming, pay no salaru-s. 
How about thoaa eomaet voluntoers who 
hava led your efaildran in Boy Scout 
and Girl Scout work? Would you devot« 
tha sama amount of tima and effort?

The wonderfully generoua p e o p l e  
who have worked ao faithfully with the 
mentaUy iU people at the State Hospi
tal; sod those who have brought chei-r 
to patients at the VA and other hospi- 
tato Ah, that work to always In conflm 
with something penonally desirablr 
Which comes flrstT

The many, many people who wear the 
uniform of our country and who are sta
tioned at Webb. Their participation and 
help ia community affairs to phenoin> ■ 
nal. and 1 personally feel that there is a 
rewarding relationship between military 
and civilian community here that is 
matchod ia few other places ia this cou.,- 
try. This to because of community con
tribution.

The faithful and consecrated Sunday 
school teachers who have helped shaiic 
your children's future. Those who have 
worked to improve the lot of poven>. 
stricken familiet, who have wanted *<» 
bring uplift to tha blighted areas of our 
community.

There to no way of naming these pei. 
pie, and actually I cannot even enum. r- 
ate all the activities that are covered ■) 
the name of building a better aty Bat 
the individuals to whom 1 refer are those 
who do more than go to work each 
day, and then go home each evening 
Too many of ua do jus< that The leâ t 
we could do. as an old year fades away 
and a new one appears on the horiicm, 
is to seek out persons who have per
formed so unselfishly and give then ,i 
good hearty thanks, along with a Happy 
.Now Year.

-BOB WHIPKi Y

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
Every Day A Good Day In 1960

I was talking one lime with a woman— 
a lady. I must say. of considerable force- 
fulneas—who told me. ' Well, at last I 
have made my husband over*"

Thu struck me negatively at first, but 
when I heard the whole story 1 thought 
it was quite an achievement and said so.

"He was the most negative, the gloomi
est man you ever saw,’ ’ ahr explained 
"If he wanted something to happen, he 
thought the way to make it happen was 
to aay h wouldn't happen Then he would 
be surprised and p lea^  if it did happen.

"Every day," the woman continued, 
•'when my hu^nd came down to break
fast. his first worda would be gloomy and 
always he would growl. This is going to 
be another tough day ' ”

One monung. as thia man was going 
through this usual daily routine, hia wife 
tumad on the radio, not to any program 
in partucular, but just to drown him out, 
and a speaker's voice came on that was 
rUtod with vun. vigor and vivacity. "Good 
morning, folks.”  he aaid happily, "good 
morning I hope you're all leHing bright 
and happy today ''

The husband growled, "Turn that (ool 
off He annoys me ”

"But maybe you need to luten to some
one like him " hia wife answered firmly, 
to«\ing the radio oo 

I doo't know what program this was but 
it was definitely religious in content And 
aventually the speaker began to bear down 
with irresiatible logic on the point that if 
a person would start the day with God, 
he could fill it full of meaning, vigor, 
faith and victory

The speaker concluded by saying. *'I 
wish you folks would repeat after me a 
great dynamic text from God'a Book;

Thin u the day which the Lord ha’h 
made, we will rejoice :tnd be glad -v 
it.' Do this and it will make this (Lty a 
great experience '’

The woman turned to her husband arsl 
said lirmly. "You and I ar* going t i 
do that" He showed considerable reluc
tance but nevertheless to her surprise l e 
half-heartedly did repeat it And she made 
him agree that they would base that day 
upon the passage of Scripture they had 
just heard and repeated together Strange
ly enough he a g r^  to it. And when that 
(lay was over, even this negatively-cno- 
ditioned man had to admit that it had 
been a good one He had repeated the text 
several times during the day "It s funn> ’ 
he said, "but it m ^  me feel bettar to 
do that’•

"Now,”  she told me. "we begin every 
day by repeating the tame passage and 
my husband to a very different man He s 
really made over ”

I have gone up and down this cour- 
try telling people that if they will start 
their day with that passage, it can 
change their lives Literally scores of pe<>- 
pie have written to me that they ha\a 
done it and achieved the results I prom
ised them

Why not try this day-beginning tech
nique for yourself Say this passage the 
first thing every morning. "This U the 
day which the Lord hath made; I will re
joice and be glad in it "  For if you star, 
your day believing in the best, being 
thankful for the work you have to do, 
being glad you ar* alive. I ran guarantee 
that you will find goodness and happmess 
in that day

Do thu regularly—and you will makt 
every day of I960 a good day

• Caerrtcai ism. rwa nan sraeiaata m« >

FOR SECRETARY OF I-abor 
James P. Mitchell, this will bo 
aoofJier hat-eating year The eco
nomists expect unemployment to 
stay above S.noo.ooo. Oie level at 
which Mitchell ate a derby-shap
ed cake It will drop aome from 
recent levels of 3 S7t) 000. but not 
much.

But that's looking far ahead 
— into 1961 For 1960. the con- 
aetiMis ia for more of what we’ve 
had; Proaperity. dogged by stub
born unemployment

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J
Everyone Got A Prize

MADRID—It appears that at the Weat- 
em heada-of-government meeting in Pans 
averyone won a prize, whether large or 
small. Everyone that ii to say, except 
SUtes

The Germans claim the biggest prize 
of all Wreathed in smiles of triumph 
they iiuisted they had got the approval 
of the other three to push hack the 
Western position on Berlin to the point 
of hardest resistance, which was shortly 
after Premier Khrushchev precipitated 
the Berlin crisis in November of 1998 by 
declaring that Russia would take unilat
eral action if the Allies failed to agree 
In aix month! to end tha "occupatioa 
status" of West Berlin.

an alteration in the present German struo 
ture He ia confident, in other words, ot 
the success of a summit filibuster

THIR WOULD WIPE OUT all the bar- 
ganing that went on during the two 
month! of the Geneva foreign miniaters' 
conference last summer. The full com 
seifuences. if this is in fact to be the 
final Western position at the time of the 
confrontation of Khrushchev on April 37, 
can be seen only when negotiations at 
the summit from such a position are 
imagined

In theory, or so the Germans envisage 
it. the argument would follow the same i 
tortuous course inch by inch as was Iqk 
lowed at Geneva. But obviously none of 
the heads of government, and particularly 
President Eisenhower, could stay that 
course. So in the German view of the 
end of a week, facing the blank wall of 
a deadlock, the summit conference would 
adjourn to the next in the series a few 
months later.

THEN WITH THE CURRENT "soft ’ 
President out of the White House there 
is the prospect that he will be replaced 
by a President willing to go back to the 
"hard" line of the cold war Why. ha 
is reported to have said we might even 
get Nelson Rockefeller.

This in all probability reflects the en
thusiasm of aome of the more ardent 
disciples of the Adenauer line. The old 
gentleman is too cautioua to disclose such 
hopes to even his closest associates.

But it is true that he has increasingly 
abut himself away from any counsel of 
caution, not only from those around him 
but from public opinion either in his 
own country or anywhere else. Hia confi
dence in his own powers is abaolute and: 
un.shakable. When in London in early 
cember Prime Minister Macmillan 
one or two occasions spoke up with 
sharp "nonsense" in comment on 
of Adenauer's more extreme views, (I 
effect on the other Germans present wa( 
as though they had received a violer 
electric shock.

rr IS EXTREMELY NAIVE to think 
that Kbnuhehev would play the summit 
game under those rules. Since the Ger
mans are far too shrewd to believe It, 
their motive is plainly to frustrate any 
nagotiation on Germany and Barlin. If 
they could do this by giving disarmament 
and a discussion drawn out over months 
and years on how to control and inspect 
a dtsarmament system the first pri^ty 
in any summit meeting, they would per
haps prefer that kind of fnistratioo.

On the fringes of the German dele
gation at Paris is was said that in his 
triumph Uhancellar Adenauer believes it 
will he possible to get through next year, 
an American Preeidential year, without

WHEN IT COMES TO FRIZE.S Mac
millan can truthfully say that he came 
out with a big one. He initiated the first 
break with Khrushchev when he went to 
Moscow last February, thereby annoying 
his Western partners. It was his concept 
to have a series of summits so that if 
the first one or even a later one failed 
the shock would be slight, since it would 
be only a matter of hope deferred. The 
summit series idea is embodied in the 
invitation to Khrushchev.

Aa for the FYenrh, President De Gaulle 
got a new promise of consultation on all 
questions of policy and strategy, with 
a brief trial run of how this will operate. 
While nothing was decided on "Integra
tion" of French forces In NATO, it ap
pears likely that a face-saving compro
mise will be engineered by the Germans 
who are grateful for Dc Gaulle's support 
of Berlin.
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Southwest 
To Hove A 
Loke Boom

DALLAS <APt—An Army Engi
neer said Saturday that "The! 
greatest water resources program 
the Southwest has ever known be
gan to take shape in 1959 and tte 
dirt will fly in I960.”

The statement waa made by 
Brig Gen William Whipple, 
Southwest Division engineer.

He said the $95,500,000 in work 
placed in 1959 was about 50 per 
cent almve 1958 Because most 
projects are in early construction 
stages, the rate of contract 
awards greatly exceeds the rate 
of work placement 

He said about 100 million in 
contract awards are scheduled for 
the first six months of I960 With I 
6.’) million let in the last half of | 
this year, the total for the fiscal 
year wUl be 165 million. |

Whipple said military construe- I 
tion will taper off next year un
less new construction for the 
intercontinental ballistic misaile 
program begins to take shape.

Water resources construction in 
the Southwest was only 30 million 
for fiscal 1958 and 70 million for 
the fiscal year ending last sum
mer

Units of the progrnn already 
under construction will cost a 
billion dollars eventually These 
units include 15 major reservoir 
projects in the Arkansas, White. 
Hed. Rio Grande and Texas Gulf 
river basins

Planning and advance engineer
ing have been started on another 
group of projects estimated to 
cost about a billion dollars. These 
have tiecn authorized b>- Congress 
but the money has not been ap- 
prot>naled

tVhipple said Southwest prog- 
re.ss ' Ls without parallel on con
structed projects and projects au- 
thonzed for future construction ” 

Since 1954 there has been 
firmed up in Corps projects in the 
Arkansas. White and Red basins 
about 900 OOP sere feet of water 
supply storage which wiU yield 
a b ^  a biUion gallons per day 

“This is about twice as much 
water as was being used in 1954 
by all of the municipal syste«ns 
within those three basins which 
cbmpnss ons-elevenih of the Unit
ed Ststex ■■

The engineer said many Corps 
reservoirs built and autiwized in 
Texas Incorporate storage for wa
ter xupply and conservation and 
when they are compleUd will pro
vide about four million acre feet 
of water with a yield of roughly 
two billion gallons of water per 
day. More than two dozen Texas 
cities are being Mippbcd with wa
ter from these reservoirs
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Pre-Inventory Sale

We Had Rother Sell It Than Count It. Shop Our Two Locotions 
For Borgoins In NEW And USED Furniture,^Applionces And TV  
Sets.

SPECIALS ON
NEW and USED

FURNITURE AT E. 2nd And NOLAN
NEW

Living Room Su ite ic. M89“
NEW

Dining Room Chairs!^ *14“  Strata Loungers!:'.. *119“

SPECIALS ON THE
BARGAIN BALCONY

AT 205 RUNNELS

2 -O N L Y ! BAR S T O O LS  ii.

NEW — SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

Dining Room Table I f  *79 “  Sofa Bed Suiters-?" *119“  
Dinette Suite 5-PIECE 

LIMED OAK. 
PLASTIC TOP 
TABLE. REG. 1119-95

S C O B S
NEW — SLIGHTLY DAMAGED — 2 ONLY

Bedroom Suites rpc.
BOOKCASE BED 
DOUBLE DRESSEB 
BEG. $1«.99

$0088
NEW

Sofa Bed Suite i f :™  *139“  5 -p f. D IN ET T E — *49“
jOTd D0O 3UI16 ........  77

NEW

D I N E H E BLOND ASH. 
CHERRY.
BROWN WALNUT 
REG. 999.95 ..........

Show

Bedroom Rocker sr *14“  Vacuum Cleaner *39“  
Bedroom Suite 5-PC. TWIN 

SOLID OAK.
REG. $249.95 
SLIGHTLY DAMAGED

""'’.‘I®” **'! Boudoir Chair srs,?- *15“
l-Coffee&2-Step Tables UMED 

OAK. 
MAHOG
ANY......

NEW — 2 SELECTED GROUPS

AUSTIN t AP)—CooftnictKJo in 
Texai citiea re.-*ched record levelx 
In 1959 in spite of a sharp drop in 
November, the Univers»t> of Tex 
as Bureau of Business Reeearcfa 
aaid Saturday

“ Despite the divappointinf No
vember showing, building author
ised in Texas ia I9M. even as
suming a poor permit month in 
December, will be at a record 
high," the agency saidllie Novembw dedne, do- 
scribed M mostly aeaeonal. ssnt 
the building pennit USal down 92 
per cent from October and 19 par 
cerg from the November 1999 lev
el to the lowest pawl In two 
years

Building permits for 11 nwnths 
of 1989 were 5 per cent ahead of 
last y«ar Noxember permits 
called for 73 million dollars worth 
of construction, »  million in res 
Identlal fields

LAM PS REG.
97.99
EACH 2 i*7 “ REG.

914.99
2 i * 1 4 “

FRIGIDAIRE 
GOOD CONDITION. 
PRICE SLA.SHED

G.K.
UKE NEW

GAS
SERVEL

8 8

88

Ike To Farm For 
Short Holiday

WASHINGTON AP -Previdenl 
Eisenhower drove to Gettysburg 
today for a short Chri'-tmas visit 
with his grandchildren

He left by automobile about 
9:15 a m. and was expected to 
return to the Mr'hite House within 
a few hours.

White House sources said the I 
President had hoped to make his 
Christmas visit to the children 
Friday but was unable to do so 
because of ice-coated highways

Anne Wheaton, associate press 
aecretary, said that in view of 
Eisenhower's plan to leave Sun
day for a vacation in Augusta. 
Ga., "it seemed the logical thing 
to do "

She aaid the President plannH 
to spend only about an hour with 
his grandchildren—whom he has 
not seen since he left Dec 3 on 
his long goodwill tour. He prob
ably will he back at the White 
House for lunch, she aJded.

The four grandchildrenr-David, 
10, Barbara Anne, 9: Susan. 8; 
and .Mary Jean. 4—are with their 
parents. Maj. and Mrs John Ei- 
aer^ower at the younger Eisen
hower'S Gettysburg home near 
the Presidemfs farm

S P O T C H AIR  F S ”" *28“  R EFR IG ER A T O R
S W IV EL C H AIR  S r  *19“  R EFR IG ER A T O R
2-Only! Arm Chair *38“  R EFR IG ER A T O R
Cuddle Up C h a irs s . *24“  f  A p p A N  R A N G E s :.. *69“
Swivel Chair is --  *24“  ELECTRIC R A N G E *34“
CLUB. C H AIR  s .  *19“  “̂ ^ y T A G  R A N G E
Love Seat &  C h a ir - -  *64“  T p r  d i |î e TTE

G.VS. DEEP 
WEU. COOKER. 
DUTCH OVEN

$4LQ88

CHARCOAL GREY 
BLACK WROUGHT IRON

S O F A  BED 
108" S O F A

BROWN 
irpHOLSTERY. 
PLAJITir ARMS. 
REG. 9149.95 ...

GOOD USED

Bedroom Suite s ™ ” ™? *78 “
FOAM RUBBER
CUSHIONS. ROSE- 
NYLON UPHOLSTERY 
REG. 1299.95 ................. *139“ USED — 1 ONLY

Wrong Mon
PHOENIX. Ariz (^Tw o men 

picked the wrong cu-stomer when 
they tried to sell fake lapel pins 
bearing the stamp, “ Sold by a dis
abled veteran

The intended customer waa John 
J Johnson Jr., commander of the 
Phoenix Chapter of the DisabM 
American Veterans

MANY OTHER BARGAINS 
ALL OVER THE STORE!

S O F A  BED i88
BROWN ITHOL.STERY. 
GOOD CONDITION ..

USED

Meet At Lott
MILLIGAN COLLEGE, TewL 

—Janet Knowles and Judy Knaggs 
live near each other in the Sum
mit County, Ohio, conwniinttlea of ] 
Northfield and Coventry -

When4hey finally met this year. 
It war 500 miles away at Milligan 
C ollie where both are aort l̂ed ] 
•9 firat yaar aiudaoU.

Radios &  Record Players *10 up

FOR YOUR OLD TV 
ON ANY RCA CONSOLE!
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J75fh Anniversary O f Methodist
, *

Church To Be Observed In City
Oat bondretf aod m'tnty-flvc 

yaan ei Amencati Mtthodian 
wUl be otItbraUd Suaday witb a 
iptda] tan’ict far ail three Matb-
adiat ciiurchei at the riral lleth- 
adist Oiorch Tbe Re%’. H. Clyde 
•huth. Bi( Spring district super- 
iBteadmt. will be fucst speaker

College students home for the 
koUdays will be honored in Bap- 
tei. Methodist and PresbyteriM 
churches where they wdl be in 
Charge of programs

Guest speakers will fill other pul
pits in local churches, and elders 
and deacons » iU be ordained and 
Installed at the First Preab>ncnan 
Church

Assembly Of God
visions — or Dreams has been 

chooeo by the Re> S E Eldndge 
for his sermon topic Suaday morn
ing The sdbiect will deal with the 
CItfistian's choice of the vision for 
a new year of the dream of the 
year past. In the evening be 
will conclude a series of sermons 
an the end times with The End of 
All Things. 1 Peter 4-7

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev 

A R Posey has choaen the subject 
Salt at his topk far Sunday morn
ing Use evening service sermon 
it entitled Deoeitfulness of Sin

EAST rOlUTH BAPTIST -  A 
ae« pastor will take hu post at 
the East Fourth Baptist Church in 
January, it hat been announced. 
He is the Rev. Jack L Stricklan. 
BOW the pastor of Belmoor Bap
tist Church in San Ang^ Sunday 
evening the sennce w ill be in the 
charge of the college aod high 
adwol studenu They will present 
a Mudent program and the annual 
Christmas progrsnry

BAPTIST-A Blue 
print (or a Happ> Life has been 
aelected as the sermon topic of 
the Rev H L Bingham In the 
evening he will tell of The Church 
That Was Dead and Didn't Know 
It

CALVARY BAPTIST -  The Pot
ter's Clay will be the discussion 
brought^ the pastor the Rev 
Raymond Gary Sunday school 
starts at t 4$ ajn and the morn
ing worship at II. Eiening wor
ship is held at I. preceded by Bap
tist lYaiaaw Saniee at 7 pm.

s rm J K  BAPTIST -  Byron 
North, a SUuni^ Cuvertay stu
dent will be guest speaker in the 
evening sarvioe. A local imnistcr 
will be the vintjag speaker Sun
day mandag

P fn U jn  ICEMORIAL-A .Sew 
Year's massage wiB be delivered 
by the paalor. the Rev . D. R Phil* 
1^, Siaday morning A former 
member of the church. Dr Frank 
Dorsey, a studont at Southwest
ern Baptial Tbsalogical Seminary 
in Fort Warth. will be goest speak
er in the eeeainf

FIRST BAPTIST -Members of 
thc.First Baptist congregation will 
laam The Secret ef a Succaaaful

Year if tbn attand the l;4S a.m. 
service ana haar the Rev. Frank 
Pollard, aasoriale pastor. ^  .
O. O'Brian will be in charge af the L U th « r a n
11 am. worship, and hu message 
will be A New Way for the New 
Year. John «;M StudenU home 
from college during the holidays 
will be ia charge of the evening 
worship hour.

hood at 1 p.m. and sacrament at
Sp.m.

The Rev Clair W'iederhoft will 
preach on Two Christmas Wor
shippers. based on Luke 2:33-40.

GxHiolic
llasB will be said at St Thomas 

Catholic Church. 606 N. Main, by 
A *  Res. Pr. Beaiky at 7 ajn. 
and 11 a.m Rosary and beaedic- 
tioa are heard on Saturday from 
3 30 to 6 pm and from 7 to • 
pm. Catechian claaaes for grade 
school cbiJdrea are from 10 to 11 
am. Saturday aod from 10 to 11 
a in. Sunday for high school chil
dren
, ,4t the Sacred Heart tSpanish- 

speaking) Church mass will be 
held at 3 a m aod 10:30 am. Sun
day Confessions from S to 6 p.m 
and 7 to 8 pm Saturday Bene
diction will be at 5 30 p.m on Sun
day

Christion Scianct
The availability of the scientific 

power Uught and practiced by 
Christ Jesus will be emphasized at 
Christian ^ence servicet Sunday. 
The tes-son-sermon u euutied Chris
tian Science

Church Of God
First Church of God—Members 

af the Rev V. Ward Jackson's ctm- 
grecatjon will hear Mm speak on 
Crod Is Working For You. In You. 
Through You from the teat John 
5:17 In the evening hu message 
will be Tune; The Great Weaver, 
Job. 7 0

M othodist
HRST METHODISt -  Student 

recogniUon day will be absarved 
Sunday momiap when studenu 
home for the holidays are in charge 
of the lervicaa. Soloist Mrs. John 
Ludwig, mezw soprano, will sing 
The Lord Is My Shepherd.

The 175th anniversary of the 
founding of American Mathodiam 
will be celebrated by a joint serv
ice of the Pirsl Metho^t. Park 
Methodist, and Wesley -Methodist 
Churches Sunday evening. Congre- 
gatMOB of the three churchaa will 
gather at the First Methodiat 
Church for a special service. Dr. 

' H Clyde Smith .district superin- 
 ̂ tendent. will be the guest speaker.

7fh Day A dvantisf
Services of the Seventh Day Ad- 

ventiat Church will be at 2:30 and 
3-30 p m. Saturday.

Penttcostal
Services of the United Penta- 

costal Church have been an
nounced by the pastor, tha Rev. 
0. F Viken. Sunday school h>gin« 
at 10 a m with morning worship 
starting at 11 a m Sunday evening 
worship service u 7;30. Midweek

Epitcapal
Schedule of Sunday serv ices at 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 10th 
and Gobad. a as follows: Family 
worship and church school at 10:15
a m.

Gospel Tobemocit
The Rev Jack C Crawford, pas

tor of the Big Spruig Goapel Tab
ernacle. 1»06 Scurry, announces 
the schedule of Sunday servioaa: 
Sunday school at 10 a m . worship 
scrvicas at II a m. and 7:45 p m 
Worship services are also heM at 
7 45 pm. Tuesday and Thursday.

Jewish
Jesrish aarvicct are schaduiad 

far 7 :»  pm Friday at the heme 
of Mrs. Bernard Fisher, 000 Run- 
neb

Lotter-Day Saints
The Church of Jesus Chriat of 

Latter-Day SaiaU hoUa servseea 
at Webb AFB Chppel aaoex Ssin- 
day school at 11-30 am Pneat-

aervice is held Wedanaday at 7:30 
p.m. and Young People win meet 
Friday evaniac at 7:30.

Unitarian
For the first time a worship 

service rather than a discuasion 
willabe held in Unitarian Fellow
ship. Wfhat Should We Demand of 
Our Religion wiU be the sermon 
topic. The group meets at 7:30 
pm. at 1201 Douglas.

Prasbytarian
FIRST PRESB\TER1AN — A 

New Man for e New- Year is the 
subject chMen by Dr. Gage Lioyd 
for hb congregation Sunday morn
ing. Soloist win be Mrs. C. E. Me- 
S^vick. College students wiU be 
in charse of evening services, and 
the ordinaiion and insm^dion of 
deacons and elders for the class of 
1K2 win be held.

ST. PAUL PRESBTTERIAN- 
Pastor A1 Seddon will tell of an 
Interview with a Tax Collector Sun
day morning. His messue for the 
evening service wiU be Flight Into 
Egypf

Webb AFB
Chaplain James E Leath will de

liver the sermon Sunday morning 
in the Protestant services at the 
chapel. His subject u entitled New 
Year's Sermon

For Catholics regular masses 
will be celebrated at 9 am. and 
12:15 pm. Sunday, and ooofas- 
swns will be heard from 7:304 30 
pm Saturday.

PRAYER POWER
Before They Ask, The 
Answer May Be Provided

175TH ANNIVERSARY

By HELEN REAGAN .SMITH 
In IMS. Catherine Marshall, au

thor of A Man Called Peter, was 
lecturing m Fort Worth She spoke 
of God's eageimess to have His 
paopb prove Mis promiaev

"Tr) Hun for yourself." *he en- 
cou ra^  "Perhaps you have a 
special daaire. a secret yearning 
of service If you have, take it 
down off the sh^f of your memor
ies and dust if off and give H to 
God "

In the audience sat Theinva Lee. 
a mature woman who had develop
ed spinbially by learning' to Uve 
la G ^ 'i peace Her acbievrement 
had come after long years of fears, 
and searchiag the Chri-vtian mas
tery of them As she learned to 
know thu peace for herself, she 
thacovered that die could also 
bring others to a touch of it by- 
help^ them to compbSeiy relax. 
The demands for her aid became 
greeter thaa her ability to nil 
them, so she dreamed of a phono- 

aph record which could carry 
oice wherever and whcncv-cr

needed Upon this she would multi
ply her aid of relaxatioo and it 
could also be given with back* 
ground organ music, her friend. 
Marion McEtroy, could provide. 
With Mich a record, she nev
er refuse to help any who called. 
But It was only a dream because 
It would take money, moro than 
she had. aod it was imposaible

Later, nevertheless, she kneK 
in the quiet of her own room

"Oh, God.”  she whispered. "If 
my dream would serve you. I do 
want it. but you'd have to send 
the money-—"

The jingling of the telephone In- 
temipM : she rose to answer it.

"Thefana.”  a friend's voice bub
bled with excitement, "do you rtiU 
want to do that record? I have the 
money-'”

So today as the record works 
to help others. Thebna says- "It's 
another example of "Before they 
call 1 will answer, and while they 
are yet speaking. I will hear.” 
<Ita 65 24)

(dortW  W a»iM bmcm SMiai

Methodism Began
In U.S. In 1784

By TOM HENWAW 
SMirwwa Pr*M aeueioa wiw«r 

It was the Chnstmas season.
17M

A youthful United States was 
taking Its first uncertain steps as 
an independrai nalioa 

The man of the hour was young, 
too — the Marquis de Lsfayettc. 
at 27 just cooipbting a triumphal 
tour of the land be had heiped to 
free

4nd so were the SBodrj minb- 
teri » ho gathered in conference 
at (he Lovely I.ane rburch ui 
Baltimore

Their a v er^  age was only 35. 
but their mis.Mon wa< one that 
went beyond their years 

They were to organize the 
Methodurt Church in America 

Beginning Sunday and for the 
next week, .kmencan Methodists 
will observe the ITSth anniversary 
of that organization meeting 

The center o f ' the celebration 
Is the Ixively Lane f'hurth where 
about S.onri young Methodist min
isters. all under 36. will take part 
in the observance 

The selection of the church and 
the youthful clergymen it signifi
cant

The Lovely Lane Church hat 
changed — it's « mile and a half 
from ila original site now — but 
Methodism has never quite lost 
its youthful vigor 

Since 1764. iU membership has 
increased from 1.5.u0n u, nearly 10 
million making it the largest 
Protestant denomination in the 
country.

The startling growHi wa« due, 
particularly in the early days, to

the "drcujt nder,” an institution 
which Methodism did act invent 
but brought to its folkst flower 

The neW was an itiaeraBt miB- 
ister. hu saddle bags stuffed with 
senptures and tracts, who served 
a circuit of acme 30 or 30 pointa 
of ministry

Francu Asbupr. the first buhop 
ordained on Amencaei aod. was 
a circuit udei who estimated that 
he covered about 0.606 miles a 
year on horseback, preaching and 
exhorting

So many of the early Methodsit 
minieters were circuR ridero that 
'he denominatioa's ciergymea sel
dom lived to a ripe old age. for 
the circuit was a gruelling experi
ence

The success of Methodism espe
cially in the early West, also hat 
been attributed to its ability to 
match the ptoneer spirit of the 
times The circuit nd^s can lake 
a good deal of rrecht for this, too 

They tell a story of Jesse Walk
er one of the early ndert of note 
who was working inside an en
closure one day when a local 
tough rode up

"Parson." snarled the man, 
"you gotta lick me or grt'"

The burly Walker picked up the 
man by the scruff of hu neck and 
the- teat of hit pants and heaved 
him over the fence 

"Now, person." said the man 
meekly through a crack in tht 
fence, "if you'll toss my mare 
over, too. I'll be agoing ”

The .voung ministers who gather 
5>unday at the Ixn-ely Lane Church 
have a lot of hardy tradition to 
live up to.

Fitlter's Semi-Annual

S a le
Start! Tueaday, 9 AM.

F ish er’s
Desmfewn Only 

(Store Will Cleaad 
Mendoy)

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannot Attand, Tun# In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8;45 A.M. —  “ 'The Secret of a Successful Year”  
Rev Frank Pollard

11:00 A M ..—  “ A New Way for the New Year”  
Dr. P. D. O'Brien 

7:45 P.M. —  Student Night

First Boptist Church

CHURCH BREVITIES
Scotland Yet?

0LA800W, Scotland <iP — One 
af the laat miuionanes to leave 

' TIbcf bafore the Red occupation 
■ayi Scotland ia in greater need 
af miaaionariai Uum Tibet 

Tlie Rav. Geerfe A Young toid 
. the Aaaemblr of the Baptist Un* 

ion af Scetiand ttwt "although the 
' people fin TiBeti were not Chris- 
i tian they were vary jreaiiy mflu- 
ieaeed ^  tfaUr OBldBist faith 
t  "la Olaefow,** he added, ' you 
?Moot aa ma^r paepie who have 
^aheolwtaly na faith."

Nice Timing

I the new at New Hope Baptist
I Church
I As parishonert began digging a 
besemeni for a new building, the 
roof of the old church collapted

As I Was Saying
AURORA, Ind f) — It was 61 

yoar* between sermons at tiie 
Moores Hill Baptist Church for the 
Rev G. M Cowan 

He was called away from the 
church whan tw was 30 and rt- 
turnad recently from hu North 
Carolina home te speak again at

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Horace L  Whitealde, Interim Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ...................................... f:4S A.IL
WorMiip ...................................... 11:00 AM.
Traiaiiig Union ...................................... 0:46 PM.
Evening Worship .............................   7:M PJI.

' WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Praytr MooUng .. .r :a P .M .

4-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 27, 1959

God Our Help
HOW GOD MAY EXXRaSE HIS POWER TO DELIVER 

HI8 SERVANTS FROM THEIR PER8BCUTOR8

aeripture—Acta It.' v
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL 
"NOW about that Umo Herod 

the Uag atretched forth hio 
hands to vex certain ot tho 
church. And he killed James the 
brother of John with the sword.** 

Seeing that thia pleased oor- 
taln of tho Jews (the bigoted 
Pharlsooo), he proeaeded to tako 
Peter alaa "And wrhen ha had 
apprehended him, he put him ta 
prison, and deUverod him to 
quaternions of aohUers to katp 
him: intendUig after Easter to 
bring him forth to the people." 
—Acts 13:1-4.

"Potar therefore was kept la 
prison: but prayer was made 
without ceasing of the church 
unto God for him."—Acts 12:6.

Strictly guarded by sohUera 
as he was, Peter did escape 
from hie prison. Thia ta how 
it happened; "And when HerM 
would have brought him forth, 
the same night Peter was sleep
ing between two soMiera, bound 
with two chains: and the keep- 

'ers before the door kept the 
prison. And, bchoM, the angel 
of the Lord came upon him, and 
a light shined in tha prison: 
aod he smote Peter on the aide.

; gether praying."—Acta 12:11-11 
As Peter knocked at the door 

of the gate, n damsel named 
Rhoda cams. "And when aha 
knew Peter’s woiee, aha opened 
not the gnU ter gladness, but 
ran in, and told how Peter stood 
before the gate.**—Acts 12:12- 
14.

When Rhoda told them that 
Potar stood Without, they 
thought ahe was mad, and when 
ahe Insistad that It was tha 
tnith, they said, "It la hia 
angeL" >

Peter continued te knock and 
when the dlaelploe opened the 
door and saw him they were 
aatonlalied. "But he, beckoning 
unto them with the head to hold 
their peace, declared unto them 
how the Lord had brought him 

of the prtaon. And ha aaid, 
shew these things unto 

James, and to tha brethren. And 
he departed, and went into an
other place.”—AeU 12:17.

The eokUera who had been 
guarding Peter vrondered what 
had become of him. "And when 
Herod had sought for him. and 
found him not, ha examined the 
keepers, and commanded that

Sf

MEMORY 'VERSE
"Caatiujf aU your cere upon Hist; /or Ha earetk for you." 

—I Pfter 4.7.

and raised him up. aaylng. Arise 
up quickly. And bis chains fall 
off from hia hands. And tha 
angel said unto him. Gird thy
self. and bind on thy sandals. 
And so he did. And he aaid 
unto him. Cast thy garments 
about thee, and follow ran.

"And he went out, and fol
lowed him; and wist not that it 
was true which was done by tha 
angel: but thought he saw a 
vision. j

' When they were past tha 
first and the second ward, they 
came unto the iron gate that 
leadeth unto the city; which 
opened to them of his own ac
cord: and they went out, and 
passed on through one street; 
and forthwith the angel depart
ed from him.”—Acta 12:6-10.

"And uben Peter was coma 
to himself, and he said. Now I 
know of a surety, that the Lord 
hath sent His angeL and hath 
delivered me out of the hand of 
Herod, and frqra all the expec
tation of the peopla of the Jews.

"And when ha had considered 
the thing, ha came to house 
of Mary the mother of John, 
whoae surname was Mark; 
where many were gathered to-
S«aH as nurncMaS is llla ii pratmtat 
h i t W i l  Ciaaal at CSarUtaa at ca rm

they should ba put to death. 
And he went down from Judaea 
to Caesarea, and there abode.** 
—Acts 12:12-19.

Herod was highly dlspleaaed 
with the citica of Tyro and 
Bidon, but the people daeired 
peace, because their coimtry de
pended on hia country for food. 
—Acta 12:20.

And now we come to the 
death of Herod. "Upon a set 
day Herod, arrayed In royal ap- 
parcL sat upon his throne, and 
made aa oration imto them." 
The people shouted that hia 
voice was that of a god, but an 
"angel of tha Lord smote him 
because he gave not God the 
glory," and he died.—Acta 12: 
21-23.

So ended the life of this 
wickad man. "But tha u-ord of 
God grew and multiplied. And 
Barnabas and Saul returned 
from Jeruaalem. when they had 
fulfilled their miniatry, and took 
with them John, whose surnams 
was Mark."—Acts 12:34-25.

Let us all pray to God and 
Jesus Christ for help end guid
ance when we are la trouble or 

I danger, remembering the words 
I of our Golden Text
br tiM BIvMm at CtoWlM IdweUae,W Iba O .aa., a*4 vate br awwiMwa.

Baptist Temple
IlH i fteco ond Goliod Rev. A. R. fetey, Potfor

Sunday School .............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ......................................... 11;00 A.M.
Ptayer Meeting, W ednesday.....................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union ............................................. 6:15 P.M.
Evening W orAip ........................................  7:30 P.M.

You'll Get An

Inspirational
Uplift

From The Articles Of

NORMAN VINCENT

P E A I E
On The Etditoriol Page Of

T H E  H E R A L D
Every Sunday

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weal «lh aiM U nmiiter 

WELCOMES YOU

9:42 A.22.
..............10:89 A M

7:20 P

Sunday—
, Sunday School ..

Morning Worship 
Bvnngulftk Senrioe

Mid-Week-
Wednesday ............................ S'H
Friday ....................................

liam Ibaeaka. KKKM-AtMwte at <M Mmu w e •• ••■ nmdjjr eiwwttai tb* "werebeeelDe OhrW
A E* B L D R ^ ^ Paator

Phillips Memorial Boptist Church
Csnar Mk Aad State Stroel

9.46 A.M 
10.46 A.24

Paster
B. B. PmLLET

Sunday SetaoN
Preaching Sendoa _________
Training Union ...................... 0:45 P.M
Evening Proadiinf Hour ..............7:46 P.M

If You Art Too Busy To Go To Church
YOU ARE TOO BU8YI

Affiliated With Tha Southern Baptist 
Convention

JACH POWER 
Peeler

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
‘ ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT

-TRINITY BAPTIST-
no 11th J*laee

Sunday Sekeal ........................... 10:60 2.M-
Maralag Warship 11:06 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. U76 On Tsnr DIsI 
EvaagsHsUe Services . 7:45 P.M
Midweek Servtcea Weduesday —  7i45 P.M

*A Qolng Church,"2Per A Coming Lord*

''Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Clasaas ......................................................   0;20 A.M
Morning Worship .........................................................10:30 A M
Evaning Worship ........................................................  7:00 P.M
Wednesday Evening Worship .....................................  7:30 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
**Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST 130 p m. Sunday 

1401 MAIN

CHURCH OF GOD
4te aad Gahrestsu

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME 

A.M 4-asn
Suaday Sebeei 6:45 sjn. 
kUrnteg Warship 11:60 am. 
Evsslag Warship 7:26 pju. 
Radis KBTG

Suaday 4:26 te 5:66 p.aa. 
Prayar Mestlag 

Taeaday 7:16 p.a.
T.P.E. Meetlag 

Thursday 7:36 p.m.
Bev. R. D. AskeraR. Pi

Birdwell Lane Church Of Chriit
BIRDWELL A IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bikle CteM 1:16 a.au Maralag Wsrtkip 16:16 a.nu
Evealag Servtees 7:66 p.aa.
Wed. Prayer Meet.. 7:16 pjn. Lewis Oaraett. Mlaisler

.ri
Architect's Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweO Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ..................................................  9;is a .M
Morning Worship Hour .............................................  ii;00 a.m !
Training Union Hour ................................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour .................... ........................  7:45 P.M.

H W. BARTLETT, Pastor

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ............................................... Q;45 A M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:50 A il .

Youth Group .................................................  6:30 P.M.
Evening S erv ice .............................................  7:30 PJd.

Rev. John Black, Jr.

BI
lot

u



Give God A CliaiRe— God Will Open Doors For Yon!
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BIO SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 QoUad PboM AM A«)ll

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

UOl W. M  PhOM AM 4-rOl

CITY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

m  W«t 1st PhoM AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORAnON

COWFER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO 

Lhdsm Hlftitray PboM AM

rm ST NATIONAL BANK

OOUND PHARMACY 
too MMd PhoM AM 4«S1

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
108 w. M  ^  M W

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k BIG SPRING CLINIC

I

. > V. .

# -4

■ YOU
TMC C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . 

A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H ’ ' 
T Im Church ■ Um fTcaiMt fastor oa esrili for 

the buildnif of character and good citizcMhip.
Il i( a ftorehomr of ipiritaal oahm. Withovt a 
ilronf Church, anther democracy aor civihtatioa 
can MTviee. There are four round raetoas why 
eeery perioa ihoald attead laruicaa ragalarir aad 
rupporl dte Church. They are: f l )  For hia 
own uke. (2) For hii cKldrea*r raht. (5 ) For 
the take of hit cnio— aty and aatioa. (4 ) For 
the take of the Church krelf. which acedi hit 
moral and ■aterial tupporC PUa la fa la 
church rtfulark and road your Bd4t duAr. <
Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book CliApler T en et
Paul ms 90
Psalma n lS-14
PhiJippiima 2 12-12
John lA 10.12
Psalms 1 1-2 «
BphosiMM A 1 -2 ^
Romans 9 36.29

Come Janvary first, yoa're going to get a present . . .  a 
glorioiM present of 365 bright, uncluttered days.

Wbat you ck> wkh them is largely up to you. Each day of 
tlie year la now a blank page in the notebook of your life — and 
only you can fM H.

Don't daUer up Um fimt page b f making a lot uneleai
rvohitiona. InaAead ^  spend that time by going to church.

Turn to God the first day of the year, and stay with Him. 
Put your faith in Him, and in His church. With His help, you 
cm malM tys year tbs ftnoat ooe you’ve over Mved.

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
106 West 3rd Phone AM 44831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwen. Owner 

J. E. Settlas, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, ISC.
Mh a Mala Streets Dial AM 44MI

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPTTAL

NALLEY-HCKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

•08 Grtn AM 44SU

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snydir Hw7. Pbons AM 44UI

RECORD SHOP
SU Mata Olai AM 4-7101

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

10244 Scarry Phone AM 442S8

CTATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRO.DUCTS
Charles RsrweO Lola Aahlcy

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L Beale. Manager

T H McCANN BUTANE CO 
9U Lamesa Hwy Phone A.M 1-2431

It

CH

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
leOT W. Ird Phone AM 44081

K. H  McGIBBON 
Phimpe 88

Diligently Pray For The Work oi Your Church
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
ISOO E 4th Phone AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL DRIMI INS 
H. M. k Ruby Rainbolt 

3011 Gregg 4th k Birdwcll Lane

:4S A M. 
:00 A.M. 
:45 P.M. 
:45 P.M.

MALONE k HOGAN 
CUaie Hospital Poondatke

15 A M.
50 KM.

First Free WiU Baptiit 
1604 w 1st

First Assembly of God 
4tb at Lancastar

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

NW 5th and BeO
Phillips Memorial BapClat 

Comer Stb and Stata

Airport Baptist 
loa Prastar ^

Calvary Baptist Churcb
4th A Austin

Baptist Temple
400 nth Plaos

First Baptist
611 Main 

E. 4th Baptist
401 C. 4th

Hlllcreat Baptist
3106 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
TOI NW sb

Mt Bethal Baptift
•31 N.W 4tb

Blrdwell Lane BaptM 
BlrdwaU at 18th

College BapUit Church 
1106 BlrdweO

North Side BapUst 104 N.W. loth
Prairie View Baptist 

North of City
Prlmitivt Baptist 

101 WiDa
Settles Baptist Church 

ISth And Setnet
Trinity Baptist no nth Plaoa
West Side Baptist 

1200 W 4tb
Westover Baptist

106 Lockhart—Lakevlew AddlUon
Sacred Heart 

SIO N. Aylford
St Thomas Catholic 

406 N Main
First Christian 

•11 Qeliad
Chrlttlan Sdence 

1309 Gregg
Church of Christ 

100 N.W. Ird

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 4th and RunnMs

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 w 4th

Church of Christ 
llth and BlrdweD 

Church of Christ 
1800 West Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal
1006 Goliad

SL Paul’s Lutheran 
no Scurry 

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
80S Trade Are.

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Rock of Ages Baptist Mission 
TOO San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4tb

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
I4th A Lancaster 

First Presbyterian 
70S Runnels

SL Paul Presbyterian no BirdweU
Seventh-Day Adventist 

n il Runnels 
Apostolic Faith 

911 N Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified

910 N.W 1st 
Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses

600 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

SaUlet Hota)
First United Pentecostal 
Church

ISth And Obda

WASCO. INC
Air Conditioninf. Heating A Phimhlng 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 44321

ZALE’S JEWE1.ERS 
3rd At Main Dial A.M 44371

30 P.M. 
SO P.M.
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was probably tioppy staff work! . .
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOM

1. Uwd In 
makinc b««r 

A Haad 
t. Activitjr 

11 InciU 
II Wolfhound 
lA And not
15. Actor’s part
16. Dlaacntiant 
It Dislika

Intensely 
W. Jotting gslt 
11. Color of a 

horaa
a . Aftersong 
M Absndonad 
JO. Rebuff 
II. Rice paste 
n. Make merry 
M. Anger 
15. Wealthy
17. Dieidt

JO Condensad 
water vapor 

41. Nerve 
network 

41. Chemical 
compound 

44. Snuggle 
4g Ghost
51. Verbal
52. Have debt!
53. Western 

State
54. Batters 
55 Ballaat of

a railroad 
St. Wist 
57. A particular 

kind
DOWN 

Unyielding

ISlAlvJ 
IuImM s Ii |t l 

iMlUiUl□□□□□□□an
B ie m unananna □□naii □□aaaaaa □□na Ban □□□[] □naa □□[! [!□□□

Setwtian ef Yaatafday*a Pwiale

2 Wood- 
inatrument

wind

1 Skin ready 
tor tanning

A Beef cattle 
5 Shares 
t Beverage 
7. Diplomacy 
I. Harden

n n
a _ J

M IT r
IT

1
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____
T| m w
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TT w
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mIT ar W- FT jfFT

IT r r
— PMeei
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Bu ■w

t. Aaiatw 
partog 
modam 
Turkay

10. Sp. titls
11. Wortklaas 

scrap
IT. Soaka up 
It. Fly high 
II. In no caat 
14. Oo swiftly 
M. Fenclnf 

•word
M. Provlnat 

in 8W. 
Persia 

17. Naglaat 
It. Acaaptad n.DrugUMt 

eausaslorgttfkiMM 
n.RacasI 
MPartoCs 

hamaa 
It.Atra- 

quanttd 
plaaa

to.

S Paew 
. Etrvar

41 Light 
tY.OthanHaa 
4l.Plindar 
tO.Shaap 
N. Annoy

Take a dei 
from France 
II; add des[
tryia* to wir 
from the 
ntent In P«f 
lure and Yvo 
you have the 
melodranta, 
day and Thui 

The story 
by Anthony 
ley, ia Itld 
period, but la 
the eventa thi 
taken place 
Algeria. Jact 
ted.

For Matur 
on the acreei 
rale he la a< 
liaeo on loca 
tinoca for hia 
iuch divenil 
xl, Tetuan, ] 
touin, MomI 
la and Trip< 

•’Timbuktu 
American*mi 
directly aft* 
was to go t 
African pkrti 
of Spanish !

"Tlmbukti 
for the city 
Africa whicl 
a symbol 
world.’* la 
place near 

Yvonne d< 
of the negle 
rommanoan 
poet In ’ Ti 
lo revealed 
she is a 
own ’ ’stunt’ 
After comp 
left for El 
new films, 
she will p 
and anothei 
lx>la Montt 
Unental dai 

Like ma 
Mias de 
aet of • Ti 
she plana 
duct ion r 
with her 
Morgan, toj 
features

Glanu
Fifteen 

girls in I.' 
alAhr-Fairl 
thumb.”  (J 
rai film \| 
Grimm fail 
blyn in tt

i) HtroW, Sun., Dee. 27.
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Timbuktu' Is Desert Drama 
With Action And Romance

Timbuktu.’* during production, 
the greatest aggregation of 

Hollywood’s best stuntmen in 
years. They doubled for both the 
French Colonial troops and the 
™areg Moslem warriors, in the 
desert batUa scenes. By actual 
count, over 90 stunU were per
formed by them, ranging from

Take a desert outpost cut off 
from France during World War 
II; add desperate native Arabs 
trying to win their independence 
from the beleaguered govern
ment in Paris; star Victor Ma
ture and Yvonne de Carlo — and 
you have the basic elements of the 
melodrama. ’Timbuktu." Wedn^ 
day and ’Thursday at the State

The story of intrigue, scripted 
by Anthony VeiUer and Paul Dudr 
ley. is laid In the World War II 
period, but ia very close to some of 
the events that have more recently 
taken place ia the French war in 
Algeria. Jacquee Tourneur direc
t s

Per Mature, this trip to Africa 
on the acreen keeps him in a lo- 
ral# ha it accustomed to. He has 
1)000 on location in Africa several 
tunes for his films and worked in 
such diversified areas -as Bengha- 
si, Tetuan, British Soudan, Khar
toum, Mombasa, Nairobi, Tunis
ia and Tripolitania

‘Timbuktu’’ is Mature’s first 
American-nvade African fibn. And 
directly after completing it he 
waa to go to Spain for another 
African picture. “ Bandit." a story 
of Spanish Morocco

‘Timbuktu” is named, of course, 
for the dty in French t:quatoriaI 
Africa which, while often u.sed as 
a symbol of "the end of the 
world." is actually a very real 
place near the Niger River.

Yvonne de Carlo plays the role 
of the neglected wife of the French 
commandant of the African out
post. In “Timbuktu." Miss de Car
lo revealed for the first time that . . .

ia a trkk nder. doing her ^
own "stunt”  falls from her horse Cary Grant and Tony Curtis, blend 
After complHing this picture, she with the beauty of Joan O'Brien 
left few Europe„.«o »tar in two' Merrill, add a dash or
new films, one Biblical, in which , , w ■. u «-/-
she will play Mao Magdalene./*® J't** ^y Arthur 0 Con- 
aml another in which she stars as and Gene Evans, then Rir the

falling from a 40-foot tower to be
ing shot from a horse, falling un
der the steed and rolling down a 
steep sand dune. One of the hard
ier stunts remired one of the 
stuntment to allow six deadly tar
antulas to walk over his face and 
body for a scene depicting Arab 
desert torture.'

PINK SUBS AND NAVAL RIGULATIONS 
Cory Grant, Joon O'Brion, Dino Morrill, Tony Curtis

'Operation Petticoat' Is 
Farce Of Women Undersea

lx>la Montes, the celebrated Coo- 
Unental dancer and entertainer 

Like many another performer. 
Miss de Carlo, interviewed on the 
■at of "Timbuktu." announced that 
she plans to set up her own pro- 
dudNMi company She will >oin 
with her hu^nd. stuntman Bob 
Morgan, to produce both theatrical 
features and TV suh)ect.s

whole thing up in a Nav  ̂ subma- 
rme painted a blushing pink, and 
you have the ingredients for “ Op
eration Petticoat." a weirdly wild 
yam that plays Thursday at the 
Rils

“Operation Petticoat" is (he fa
ble of a harassed submarine skip
per I Grant I trying to get his di^ 
abled boat back into operjlion.

The sub puls to sea painted pink, 
_ _  - . 1  carr>ing five women pasaengers,

gUnvtrous un-suspectinT^get <4girls in London appear in the Fun- , ,__d .  _____________ ____

Glamour Girls

at-the-Fair sequence of “ tom 
thumb.”  George Pal's MGM musi- 
rOI film version of the Brothers 
Grimm fairy tale, with Kuss Tam 
blyn in the title role

Join Tht
SIRLOIN

CLUB
In Tho

Howard Houso Hetol 
1 DANCING

•  BEVERAGES 
•  GOOD FOOD

both her allies and her enemies.
Curtis protray.s the cocky jun-

Show Features 50 
Dancing Swimmers

A record for talent auditioning 
was estabbshed by tiower Cham
pion, choreographer for RKO's 
Technicolor "The Gfrl Most like
ly" Tuesday and Wednesday at 
the Sahara

Champion interviewed over ISO 
dancers from a five week period 
before staging the picture's spec- 
tacubr ‘ Balboa" production num
ber

Difficulty in finding the right 
group of SO espert performers 
stemimed from need of hav ing ex
pert dancers who could also swim

ior offiew who makM a ahamblw 
of Navy regulnUoas.

Much of the comody ia induced 
by the affect on Grant, not to men 
tion the rest of the sub's person
nel, of the rather eye-ftlUng phyti 
cal charms of pretty Joan O'Brien 
and Dina Merrill 

Arthur O'Connell is the OQ_ 
peering ofTicer forced to share his 
station with a washline of femi 
nine unmeidionablee and Gene 
Evans as thr Chief of Boot is 
the archetype of the legendary 
.Navy chief 

Robert Arthur, who produced 
the film. Blake Edwards directet 
and to Stanley Shapiro and Mau
rice Richlin wrote the screenplay 
from the original story by Paul 
D King and Joseph Stone The 
color cinematography is by Russ 
Harlan

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Seaday Ihrmigh Wednesday
"H ’L ABNER. " with Peter Pal- 

HMr and Leslie Parrish.
Hwrsday

“OPERATION PETTICOAT." 
with Cary Grant and Tony Curtia. 

Friday and Saturday 
•NEVER SO FEW." with Frank 

Sinatra and Gina Lollubrigida.
STATE

Snaday tkroegk Tuesday
"THE MUMMY.”  with Peter 

Cushing and Yvonne Fumeaux; 
also, ’ ’CURSE OF THE UN
DEAD," with Eric Fleming and 
Kathleen Crowley.

Wedaeeday and Thursday 
•TIMBUKTU." with Victor Ma 

ture and Yvonne De Carlo.
Thursday Mldalght Shew

“THE ROOKIE.” with Tommy 
Noonan and Julie Newmar.

Friday and .Saturday
“ OREGON TRAIN,” with Fred 

McMurray and Nina Shipman; al
so. "UTTLE SAVAGE.” with Pa- 
dro Armendariz and Terry Rongo.

. JET
Sunday throngh Tnesday

•THE DEVILS DISCIPLE." 
srith Burt Lancaster and Kirk 
Douglas.

Wednesday and Thnrsdny
"ROOM AT THE TOP." with 

Laurence Harvey and Sinuxie 
Signoret

Friday aad Satnrday
•THE WONDERFUL COUN

TRY,” with Robert Mitchum and 
Julie London.

SAHARA
Snaday Ihrwigh Tnesday

"DONT GIVE UP THE SHIP." 
with Jerry Lewis and Dina Mer- 
rUl: also. “ ASK ANY GIRL," with 
David Nivaa and Shirley Mc- 
Lalne.

Teetday aad Wednesday
“ GIRL MOST LIKELY." with 

Jane Powell and Cliff Roiiertnon.
Friday and Satnrday

•THE HANGMAN." with Rob- 
art Taylor and Tina Louise

( f .  .
^  ^  r

r.
J j i  f '

t or* t
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Together Again
Burt Laacaster and Kirk Doug

las who star with Laurence Olivier 
in tbo screen voraion of Bernard 
Shaw’s witty comedy, ‘"The Devil's

Diadple." at the Jal tundoy 
through Tuesday, appear together 
for the third tnae. Their pravt—  
co4tarriBg flimn were "I Wdk Alone" and ’’Gunflght al O. K. 
Corral.”

H
BILLIE HAYES, FETER PALMER, LESLIE PARRISH 

As Mammy Yokiim, U'l Abner ond Doisy Moo

'Li1 Abner/ Film 
Version, To Open

Thore’y going to be a-[rienty of 
wbompin' and stompin’ at tbe 
Riti theatre Sunday through 
Wednesday when the nation's fa
vorite comic strip diaractcr, U’l 
Abner, and his wacky companions 
of Dogpatch, spring to life in Para
mount's Technicolor piriurlzation 
of the Broadway hit nMisical come
dy. “ U’i Abner."

The show ran for over two years 
in Broadwa>'. The motion picture, 
which stars many of tbe original 
stage cast, may become even 
more of a hit. siiKC the big nvovie 
screen affords so much wider 
scope for the many colorful pro
duction numbers.

Heading the cast are Peter Pal
mer, the singing sensation of the

CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob Smith

f

Fiahor's Somi-Annuol

Sa le
Starts Tuesday, 9 A.M.

Fisher’s
Downtown Only 

(Store Will Be Closed 
Mondoy)

Actress Knows 
Way Around Set

Pretty Roxene WelU is one 
young thespian who decided to 
learn all phases of making movies 
so that she could “ become a bet
ter actress." and tbert went out 
and dKl something about her de- 
Cisieo.

She enacts the role of secretary 
to newspaper editor. James Gor
don Bennett in the Twentieth 
Century-Fox CinrmaScope release.
Friday and Saturday at the State 
The Oregon Trail." Fnday and 
Saturday at the State

In addition to her movie role.
Miss Wells worked during the en
tire production as assistant to pro
ducer Richard Einfeld. rhecking 
cast lisU. assuring that sets were 
ready when nce<M. determining 
what costumes were necessary 
for the day's shooting and handbng 
a thousand and one production de- 
taite for Emfeld

"I thought, and I found out it 
was true, that it would help my 
acting career if I knew more about 
the technical side of motion pic
tures One very important thing." 
she says, "is thM now as an actress 
I wiH appreciate the problems the 
producer and director have every 'The Rookie" Thursday mid 
day and I think it will make me  ̂nigh*, show at the Slate, is a come 
co-operate all the more." dian s movie in every phase of its

Time's sneering reviewer insin
uated that Al Capp's invention is 
for morons, childiw. the unedu
cated. and other members of what 
is sometimes called the msisei

What he apparenUy doesn't know 
• or does he?) is that Capp in hu 
ongiiul form, makes targets 
(among others) of pompous quasi- 
uKellectuals such as movie critics 
who think critk-iam and panning 
are synonymous, and who infer 
that the American pubbe has the 
taste and mental dievelopment of 
a 12-year-old child.

But as far at the movie version 
of “ Li'l Abner" is ctmeemed. he's 
erJiroty cormet. The sharp wit and 
devastating satire of Al Capp are 
submerged by a story that has no 
significance. Broadway-type mu
sic that just doesn't fit the hiU-biUy 
scenarios, and an overdose of the 
overly • developed hoeom that 
changes Capp's mockery of the 
chest cult into a burly cue show.

But with our defense of Onguial 
Capp out of the way. we may now 
say that (he “ Lil Abner" film has

some fine points, too—particularly 
tf you’re in tho mood for a lively, 
rouetng mueicol show and you 
don't cMt if Capp's irreverent 
irony is mi^ng.

TTie film version is almost to
tally unchanged from the stage 
show, and the dancing is terrific. 
The nonaenac is what the doctor 
ment during the holiday period, 
and the actors bek out their songs 
with the customary Broadway gus
to. • • •

“TTie Wonderful Country" steers 
closer to fact than most Westerns, 
and it's a wonderful movie be
cause of it It's rare, for example, 
for a leading man to be told he 
smells and should bathe at the 
Hrst opportunity, but it happens 
in 'The Wonderful Country"

The scripting, direction, acting 
and especially the photography 
arc all tops Action takes place ut 
Mexico and involves Bob Mitch
um. Jobe London, the U. S caval- 
ry. the Apaches. Texas Rangers 

two factions of Mexicans

'Rookie' Is Comedian's 
Comedy About Army Life

Broadway show, as Li'l Abner 
“ himself," who makes his screen 
bow in tho film; lovely and talent
ed L ^ie Parrish is luscious Dai
sy Mae; rotund comedian Stubt^ 
Kaye, the "Guys and Dolb” hit, is 
Marryin’ Sam; Howard St. John, 
well-known character actor, per
sonifies General BuUmoose. the 
richest man in the world; tali, fab- 
uloualy-figured Julie Newmar re
peats her stage role of Stupefyin' 
Jones, the girl whose alhire is 
guaranteed to stupefy anyone; and 
gorgeous, voluptuous St^a Stev
ens portrays Appaasionata von ^  
max — to name only a few.

The screenplay was written by 
Norman Panama and Melvin 
Frank, who also wrote and co
produced the Broadway musit^, 
based on the famous Al Capp 
characters.
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War Pkture 
Stars Gina

Frank Sinatra and Gina Lollo- 
brigida join in a love story set 
against a background of Burma 
during World War II in “ Never 
So Few," Friday and Saturday 
at the Ritz.

This picture is based on the 
novel by Tom Chamales and was 
filmed in CiaemaScope and Me- 
trocolor. A location unit traveled 
27.000 miles to film jungle fight
ing sequences in Burma. Thailand 
and Ceylon

Sinatra is the American cap
tain in command of MO Kachin 
guerillas assigned to hara.ss 40.- 
000 Japanese troops.

As (he beautiful refugee who 
falls In love with him. the film 
present.s.Gina Lollobrigida. Italy's 
moat famous star, in her first 
Hollywrood-filmed motion picture.

The cast includes rttOT Law- 
ford. now a television favorite, in 
his first film role in five years; 
Steve McQueen, star of TV’s 
“ Wanted —Dead or .\l)ve" se
ries. in his major screen debut'
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conception It was written by two 
comedy personalities, product by 
one. directed by the other and 
features in its cast nine comedy 
stars It’s a tailor-made laugh 
film in which the comedy experts 
have been given full rein mnd it 
comes off as one of Hollywood's 
funniest comedies about acrvice- 
men

Produced by Tommy Noonan, ii 
“nie Rookie" abio serves to in- i| 
traduce a zany comedy duo to 
films — .Noonan and Pete Mar
shall .Moviegoers will see much 
more of them for this beginning 
marks the first of a number of 
productions scheduled by Twen
tieth Century-Fox to display their 
talents {• I

The picture pokes fun at the , 
Army and Hollyvvood. at the same 
tbne. and utilizes sketches based 
on the story of a draftee who be
comes the only rookie at a camp 
erroneously kept open and staffed 
after V-J Day just to put him 
through basic training.

The result of O'Hanlon's con
tact with Noonan on the idea was 
the teaming of the two in the 
writing of the screenplay The 
studio had abeady sign^ Noonan 
and his night club partner. Mar
shall. to do a number of pictures 
with the idea of giving Hollywood 
another big comedy team. Execu
tives were so thrilled with the 
screenplay that it was unmediate- 
ly determiiled to let Noonan use it 
for Ws bow as a producer-star and 
to debut O'Hanlon as a director

In addition to Noonan and Mar
shall. a canting coup was made 
with the signing of Hollywood and 
Broadway's prettiest and sexiest 
comedienne. JuUe Newmar She 
was the "Stupefyin’ Jones” of the 
stage and film verslcns of "Li’l 
Abner," and won a coveted “Tony " 
acting award last year for her 
comedy portrayal in the Broad
way stage hit. “The Marriage 
Go-Round ’’ She took her sUrring 
role in "'nie Rookie.”  in which 

' she plays an ambitious, publicity
seeking starlet and more than 
aptly presents visually the fabu
lous figure that "sends men out 
of their minds." during the vaca
tioning layoff of the New York hit.

To round out the cv». Noonan 
signed Jernr Lester, a star night
club and 1Y performor. He kept 
the filming high spirits with 
his ad lib remarks.

Broadway's 
smash hit- 
now tha
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FUNNIEST
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Y M C A  Drive For Members 
W ill Open Here On Jan. 11

Prriiminary pUm for the YlfCA 
immberaMp MKatment havt been 
■Mpped bjr a committea headed 
bp K. H. McGibbon, chairman.

Beadiin op the watainim dhri- 
sImi will be J. R. Henaley, who 
win have Ma group kick off their 
drive ea Jaa. 11 with a cample- 
tka tarfri dale ef Jaa. B.

Hw dhrialoa jaadara for the gaa- 
eral enUatmeat aa« Roy Worley, 
R. H. Weaver, Bob McEwea. Bffl 
Qairaby aad Araokl Maieball.

IlHir captama aad arorkera wiU 
be ready to aurt their campaiRi 
aritti a 7 a.m. ereakfaat oa Jaa. 
B . Ihere will be a report meeting

College Kids 
Get-Together 
Slated Monday

OoUege atudeata back home for 
the boUdasra will have a get-to
gether Moadap at 7;M p.m. ia 
the YMCA

JuUaa Gbckman la aerviac ae 
maater of ceremoaiee aad aa 
chainnaa of the committee oo 

for the chili aad pae

la aach achool have 
to bring a brief 

aketch or akk depicting a char- 
actariotie of their achooL 

Efforts have been made to in
vote all ronagiana. bat Y offldala 
urged any wte might have been 
unintentionally overlooked to come 
and Join in tlw fun.

Bobo Hardy, executive secre
tary, emphasised tbet HCJC atu- 
denta are eaperially urged le be 
ea hand for the affair.

Mechanical Ills
MIAMI, r u .  Iff — Baak derts 

take heert — even thoee mechaai- 
cal bralaa arr sonaetimaa. Aa elec- 
troaic atanatar la tha Metropobtaa 
B a d g e !  Director's dspertmeat 
drsppsd ths hut digR in mjm 
psrssael property tax bOh. drop- 
ptaig everybody’s taass by W psr 
esuL Bet ths errsr 
bsfors ths tax bills 
out aad mam ths taxpayer will not 
only to have to pay tha fall tax 
•> ha'B alas have ta pay for aB

at S:1S p.m. that day aa well aa 
oe Jan. M and 27. and the victory 
dinner is scheduled for the eve- 
ning of Jaa. 28.

Mrs. Lee Rogers will ssrve as 
chairman of the arrangements 
canamlttae.

Goal of ths campaign b  I 
members. H is year for ths Brst 
tims ths YMCA wiO be offering 
extendvc fadUtiee and a vaatly 
expaadad program becauat of a 
new ptant, which b  due to be oc
cupied arouad April 1.

DEAR ABBY

JUST TAKE OFF
By AMfu l̂ Vau Bi

DEAR ABBY: I hava four chB- 
drea and two of them art stBl b  
diapers. The oldeet hae Just turned 
five. My husband works a apUt 
shift and slesps roost of lbs Urns 
when he’s at home.

1 am with the children M hours 
s day. I woiid like to know if I 
am the only mother who b  juet 
about out of her head. Hie chOdran 
drive me wild at times. I would 
bine a frm hours oas day a week to 
be by myeelf. To eee e movie or 
Jaat get away from the bouae.

How do you make a husband un
derstand that you love your chil
dren, but you need a little break 
oaoc in a wkile? Or am 1 wrong?

BROWN EYES IN TEARS 
DEAR BROWN EYES: Yea are 

NOT w rs^  as esmn aaB
year prskleaw by teefiag gallty. 
EVERT 
away 
b .  <R‘a 
toe.7 ■
ever to give yea 
(net a

wMh a

■n take

relative er 
R

DEAR ABBY: I am married to 
a man who b  74 yean oU. aad 

k or not he etM thinks the 
b  greener oa the other side 

of the feacc.”  1 am BB. What do 
do ia a caac bkc tbb? SONIA 

DEAR BONA: Dsal worry. A

DEAR yon ptoaee

Tough OMttor
DAYTON, OUo Iff -  Police said 

Ed King apparently oeenped wkk 
enly irinsr ipjnrba when struck 
by a car wkib ridli« kb bkyda. 

“  b  BE

ABBY: Will 
argument ooce and for 

aB* Is R censidersd okay for a 
gM to put her makewp oa aad 
comb bar hair at tbs table* Hurt 
are four of ns who want to know.

DAPHNE. MARGE.
NELL AND KATIE 

DEAR GIRL8: R b okay to 
a ItBs Mpstlrk <«Mckly> 

at

very u
s man who has everything. «id  I 
DO mean everything. Money, poei- 
tioa. appearand ' and a wife and 
four children. He and his wife 
haven't gotten along for years. I  
know hs means it when be says 
he’ll divorce her and marry roe 
when the childrea no longer need 
him. Wt’ie never seen in public 
becauat he hae a reputattou to 
protect and so have 1. <I have a 
good positioo and am wril known 
here.) I wonder if I am making a 
mistake in waiting for tbb man? 
Has a married man ever divorced 
hb wife and married “the other 
wonum*** Maybe you know be
cause you must hew from oOvrs 
who have had tbb problem. I'm 
willing to Ustea.

DEAR OTHER: I cM recaB 
saly eae leber fNm the 
wmaea wba flaaBy laagbt tl 
ring after a very tang ride aa toe 
merry ge rennd. Sbe wralc. ‘TB 
never be aUe to traal my I 
bead keraaes I knew bew expert 
be b  ie rbrettag." AB toe rest af 
toe etoer

toeir

Wlac ip!
deal leeRy waat

What’s yoar problem* For a 
persoaai reply write to ABBY, Big 
Spring Herald. Enclose a stampad, 
self-addressed envelope-

Fanners Need 
Keep Posted On 
Security Laws

Farmers know there b  a time 
to plant, to cultivate, and a time 
to take b  the crops. But, aaks 
H. P. Hioniaa, District Manager 
of the Odessa office, how numy 
know thare b  a time to look at 
their social security pntecttonr 
F ind^ out about aodal aacurity 
too ike could ba wont than plant
ing a crop too lata.

Thomas oxplalned by pointing 
out that many farmers have not 
reported theb farm aomingB and 
thik̂  R will soon be toe bte for 
many, eapedally in the older age 
group, to gain the aodal aacurity 
credita that may mean the dtf- 
feccoce between protection and no 
benefito at aU.

Santa's gift

If a farm operator hat net earn- 
ingi of 1400 or more b  a yew, he 
muat report thoee earnings for so
cial aecurity. Tbb will five him 
credits for the yew. But even 
though he dees not daw 1400 b  
the yew. he has aa optioa to re
port from $400 to IIJOO for that 
yew depeodbg upon hb froos 
farm income. Hib option b  given 
only to farmers. But many farm- 
an who had poor yean have not 
taken advantage of the optioa and 
are being credits for critioal years. 
It b  still not too late for a fanner 
to correct hb aodal security tax 
retuma back to IBIE

Thomas went on to explab that 
the fanner, like anyone ebe. needs 
a eertab number of todal security 
credits before benefits can bt paid. 
Paibre to fib retuma for a yew 
such ae IBBB could mean, b  many 
eaoaa. a losa of protection or a 
substantial decraaaa b  the bene
fit rate. Tax retuma can be amend
ed back to 1S5B if the corrected 
return b  filed tbb yew. It b  now 
too late to fib an amended return 
for the yeer IBSS.

Farmers, especially those ap
proaching retiremant age. ihould 
look Into their eocial eccurity for 
their own protection and thb of 
their families. Contact tha Odea- 
•a offloa at 142B E. Bth St. or tele- 
phooa FEDERAL 2-B42S.

DEAR ABBY: Pm 41. bet look 
Pve had two en- 

(ao cbttdraa)

Fiaher'a Semi-Annual

. Sa le
Starts Tuesday, 9 AM.
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